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WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
union-sponsored “Rally For 
Jobe Now” was forced to an 
abrupt halt Saturday when 
hundreds of participants 
moved onto the field of 
Robert F. Kennedy Stadium 
and drowned out the voices 
of platform speakers.

About 45,000 persons had

converged ontthe nation’s 
capital for the rally in an 
effort to get the government 
to help lower the nation’s 
unemployment rate of 8.7 
percent.

But halfway through the 
IM'ogram, hundreds jammed 
the stadium aisles and 
crowded the field chanting.

CAPT. RAMAGE CAPT. BLAKE

PESTICIDE CHALLENGE
Webb Officers 

Face Eviction
A challenge to the use of pesticide in treatment of mi- 
ase housing at Webb Village has led to eviction 
>tices to two Webb physicians and to what they felt 

ire pressure tactics against them.
Capt. Thomas D. Ramage, 56 Chanute. flijght 
iirgeon, and Capt. William Blake, 70 Ent, head of 

la tries, both confirmed that they have been ordered 
to move bwause what superiors considered “behavior 

itrary to accepted standards and adverse to 
M ilitary discipline’’ when they refused to consent to 

he use of Aldrin in treating the interior base of their 
quarters.

Col. Robert Meisenhemer, Webb AFB commander, 
lid there have been “no implied threats of court 
irtial or anything. But when people do not cinnply 

I'ith established Air Force polic^, tm y are remiss in 
tieir obligations and should not be allowed to use the 

facilities.'^
A base spe^esman said it appeared to be a matter of 

opinion, to which the officers were entitled, but which 
(the Air Force felt the weight of evidence showed 

:learly no hazard to warrant deviation from regulated 
[maintenance schedules.

Capt. Ramage told the Herald that while the use of 
TAldrin (Dieldrin) is considered medically to be car- 

inogenic, in the immediate issue, he is concerned that 
TAir Force medicine be available and equally applied to

From the time that he raised a question about Aldrin 
used as a pesticide in the treatment of base 

irters against termite, he claimed he had been 
jblected to pressures and then offered deals.

‘I’m not knocking the Air Force,” he said. “We’ve 
;ot the finest Air Force in the world. I’ve met some of 

finest people I know while in service. But I am 
juestionii^ a system which ‘selects out’ certain groups 
for one kind of treatment and those in different cir- 

[cumstance or position for another. ”
! When treatment of base quarters was begun by 
’boring holes in the floor and forcing Aldrin in under
1 pressure, Capt. Ramage said he believed this would be 
unsafe, and so advised superiors. He had a report, he 

jadded, which came from National Cancer Institute 
'which said that “we can reasonably expect that in a

opulation of human beings exposed to Aldrin and 
)ieldrin, cancer of some kind will occur in individuals, 

that these individuals would not have been af- 
fflicted in the absence of these compounds . . .” The 
ireport also said that while further production o( Aldrin 
'was banned, stocks could be used under certain con- 
kditions, including “continued use of these pesticides in 
Meep ground insertion for termite control . . . ” NCI 
.indicated that there was no safe level of exposure in 
Ihuman contact. Dr. Ramage said that in the middle of 
.March he conferred with Dr. John Cooper of the NCI 
/^concerning the matter.

I A survey team was sent from Kelly AFB, and Capt. 
j  Ramage said he understood that significant levels of 
I Aldrin were found in the blood of th i ^  of seven dogs 
^sampled, “but they said that was due to pet food. I’ve 
i  never bem given a copy of the report. ”
2 Base spokesmen said that tne report showed no 
' significant level in any (rf the air samples taken in base 
L housing, and that in the case of the do^ , only one had a 
'somewhat higher level and that in this case it was a
ouppy eating a dog food which tested highest in level of 
Meldrin (presumably from the grain which went into 

the food).
I Before any of the termite control work was un- 

i  dertaken, the A’TC surgeon general checked with EPA 
land other sources about any possible hazard to human 

( h ra l^ . Part of this report showed findings in a study 
 ̂ that in industrial surroundings “exposing workers does 

( not allow any conclusions to be drawn concerning the 
(existence of an excess risk ci developing cancer.” 

f Also quoted from a World Healm Organization 
\  (agency for carcinogenic risk), was a report that 
I’“using the maximum concentration Aldrin measure 
”>on any day following the day of treatment, the 
'maximum accumulation revealM that the household 
.accumulation was on the order of one-thirteenth 
[thousands exposure of the acceptable levels . .■. In 
.the main no dfetectable Aldrin or Dieldrin was present 
Mntreatedmiarters . . .’’

» During on-duty time on some weekends, he has been 
serving with a hospital in Kermit, Dr. Ramage 
d isc lo ^ , saying that now he and another doctor had 
been called <m the carpet and threatened with action. 
“Hell, they knew all aloitt this was going on. It happens 
all the time — doctors fly out of ^ n  Antonio to other 
cities in this area.’’

certain maximum limits of time in practice on off-duty 
hours.

i Dr. Blake said that after he gave notice that he would 
not sign the consent form for treatment of his quarters,! 

J  there were numerous calls on him or to his home trying
V toalter the decision.
V (Cont. onPage7-B)

'Just Call Me G eneral/  
Ken Custer Tells World

BLOOMINGTON, lU. (AP) — Kenneth Custo* made 
last stand in court and had his first name legally 

c h a n ^  to General.
“Most of my whole life everybody called me General 

Custer,” he testified in court. “Even when I was in the 
Navy in World War II, t h ^  called me General. I finally 
decided to make It legal."

General Custer Is a veteran employe of Caterpillar 
Tractor Co. in Peoria. He is no r ^ t i c

“We want jobs.”
The j^ e s te r s  resisted 

police efforts to return them 
to their seats.

WAVE PLACARDS 
They waved placards 

saying, “Get the recession 
off our back,” “We want to 
work,” and “Save our jobs, 
save our cities.”

Rank and file union 
members took over the

iilatform, displacing union 
eaders and congressmen 

who had come to address the 
group.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., and Rep. Barbara 
Jordan, D-Texas, were 
drowned out when they at
tempted to speak.

Sen. Richard Schweiker, 
R-Pa., left the stadium 
without addressing the 
crowd.

The crowd’s movement 
onto the field was apparently 
spontaneous. Unable to hear 
the speakers because of a 
faulty public address 
system, several individuals 
ran across the field. When 
police tried to return them to 
their seats others moved 
from the stands.

John J. M cNamara, 
president of the Fireman’s 
and Oilers Union, said he 
was disappointed with the 
way the rally ended. “It’s 
unfortunate. The message 
hasn’t been put forward to 
the people because of the 
interruption.”

The stadium protest was 
sponsored by the AFL-CIO’s 
Industrial Union Depart
ment. ’Diousaikls of union 
members had m arched 
about two miles from the 
U.S. Capitol to the stadium. 
Another group had picketed 
in front of the White House.

The rally, planned to last 
three hours, broke up after 
about one and one-half 
hours.

Shirley Love, a hospital 
worker from New Rochelle, 
N.Y., said she felt great 
about the rally. “ I couldn’t 
hear a thing anyway. The 
people who were doing all 
the talking had |65,000-a- 
year jobs, why should we 
have to listen to tha t. ”

Their leaders said a 
government economic policy 
should include commitment 
to a national full em
ployment policy, public 
works programs, reduction 
of interest rates and credit 
allocations, tax reform and 
mass transit programs.

Art To Be 
Displayed

A Big Spring Art 
Association art show was 
held Saturday at the College 
L ibra^ with Sherwood Suter 
of Abilene acting as judge. 
The paintings will be on 
display from 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday a t the college 
library.

Best in show award went to 
Glenn Graves. In the
Kofessional d iv ision , 

rolynWalka- placed first; 
Diana Fleming, second, and 
Austin Sherrill, third.

Honorable mentions went 
to Virginia Whitten, Joe 
Crawford, Mary Raley, 
Carolyn Walker, Sharon 
Winter, Signor, Louise 
Swim, Jean Hensely, Gen 
Schafer and Hazel Duggan.

In the student division, 
first place in high school 
went to Anna Holbert, 
second to Annette Steele, and 
third to Cathy Oockett. 
Honorable mentions went to 
Donnie Wheeler, Joe Rains, 
Ricky Schrecengost and 
MelodieRay.

In junior high, no first was 
given with Lavoy Moore 
winning second and third.

In elementary, first went 
to Michael Willoughby, 
second to Lisa Bumgarner 
and third to Doug Neff.

Honorable mentions in
cluded two more paintings 
by Lisa and another by 
Willoughby.

In the junior high students' 
division, Ronnie Wheeler 
came up with a first place.

Zodiac 
Killings 
Total 30

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) 
— A sick killer with a deadly 
hatred of women and an in
clination to witchcraft may 
have butchered 30 or more 
young females in five 
Western states and will kill 
again unless he is caught, 
says the sheriff (rf Sonoma 
(bounty.

“We need the help of the 
public” in finding the 
maniac. Sheriff Don 
Striepeke told a news con
ference Friday.

“ Someone, somewhere 
knows the man we are 
looking for,” the sheriff said, 
•wounding a “ lone killer” 
‘ffleory vanously disputed or 
supported by officers in 
other jurisdictions.

Striepeke, w4io announced 
a donated $10,000 reward for 
the capture of the killer, said 
he and the state Justice 
Departmait believe (t a 
“certainty” that the same 
man killed at least 14 women 
in California between 
December 1969 and 
December 1973.

He also said tne Zodiac 
killer could be the mass 
killer.

The Zodiac killer has 
ited authorities with 

iges claiming 37 vic
tims who will be his slaves in 
an afterlife. San Francisco 
police have accounted for six 
Zodiac victims, the last one a 
male.

Striepeke said the killer is 
a white man who hated his 
domineering mother “with a 
p a s s io n ,”  s t r a n g le d ,  
poisoned or tortured animals 
as a child, and as an adult 
transferred his hostility to 
young women, whom he 
destroys and disposes of 
“ like garbage.”

Six of the girls were killed 
in the Santa Rosa area. A 
symbol related to old 
English w itchcraft was 
found near some of the 
victims.
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Big Push 
Awaited 
In South

(APW IREPHOTO)
THEY’RE BOTH GUESSING — The suitor in the northeastern Oklahoma city of 
Bartlesville didn’t want his name used but he didn’t mind putting his intentions in full 
view of Maxine and anyone else commuting ova* a busy hi^w ay bridge.

Would Rebuild 
Rails With Tax

S'

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
federal railroad planning 
agency  recom m ended  
Saturday that new taxes be 
imposed on gasoline and 
other fuels to help rebuild the 
n a tio n ’s d e te r io ra tin g  
railroad system.

The Rail Services Plan
ning Office of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission 
proposed that Congress 
impose a new 2 cents per 
gallon tax on gasoline and 
diesel fuel and a 0.14 cent per 
kilowatt hour tax on all_ 
electrical energv used fo r '

■ ■ IReviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

There was enoui 
last us the remai: 
on a flight to Bii 
Abilene; Reuben

violence and tragedy last week to 
ier of the year. Four people, enroute 
Spriita, were dashed to death in 

and^Roy Glen Klahr were killed
in traffic mishaps. One man was murdered and 
another badly cut in a fight. Still another died of 
gunshot wounds under mysterious circumstances.

Jack M. Lee, Kaiser, Mo., and Dale J. Smith and his 
wife, Ruth Louise, and Wenctell Johnson of Osage 
Beach, all enroute here to visit their friends and for
mer neighbors at Osage, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neismith, 
were killed when their Bonanza apparently tore apart 
during an attempt to pull out of power dive. The tail 
section and a wing snapped off and the plane fell into a 
yard at 1225 Elmwood in Abilene.

transportation.
Such taxes, the planning 

office estim ated, would 
enable the government to 
collect as much as $12 billion 
over five years.

It proposed that much of 
this money go to railroads or 
to state and regional trans
portation agencies which 
would oversee the rebuilding 
of the railroads. The 
remainii^ money, it said, 
could be used to upgrade 
other forms of tran s
portation, develop more fuel- 
efficient trucks (M* improve_ 
the waterway system.

' The recommendations 
I were contained in a report by 
,the planning office on the 
reorganization of seven 
financially ailing railroads 
in the Northeast and Mid
west.

The planning office was set 
up after Congress passed 
l^islation in 1973 to con
solidate the ailing railroads 
into a profitmaking rail 
system run by a quasi- 
^vernm ent taxly called 
ConRail. The planning office 
was charged with collecting 
public comment on 
reorganization proposals 
and with making reemn- 
mendations to the U.S. 
Railway Association, the 
federal agency tha t is

Ruben Self, 58, owner of American Motor Motel, died 
when his car and a tractor trailer were in collision as 
he pulled into the south service road of IS 20 last 
Sunday. Then Wednesday evening Roy G. Klahr, 56, 
was killed when his diesel laden transport veered to the 
shoulder, then back on to IS 20 ana overturned two 
miles east of here.

(Cont. on Page 10-A, Col. 4)

devising the ConRail system.
The plaraiing office said it 

suggested a broad plan to 
rebuild all railroads instead 
of concentrating on just the 
n o rth ea ste rn  ra ilro a d s  
because it found the 
problems confronting the 
northeast railroads also 
were facing railroads 
nationwide.

For example, it found that 
the nation’s major railroads 
currently had a long term 
debt of $8.8 billion. It 
predicted this total could rise 
to $12.9 billion by 1984 — a 
total that could mean annual 
interest charges alone of 
more than $1 billion:

The planning office con
cluded that since the interest 
charges alone — if its 
projections were correct — 
would exceed the industry 
profits for any of the past 
five years, there was little 
hope that the railroads would 
be able to finance 
rehabilitation work and pay 
off the interest charges 
without outside help.

The office recommended 
that the funds collected by 
the new taxes be distributed 
under various matching 
formulas. If the grant went 
directly to the railroads, the 
federal money would be 
matched by the railroads on 
a 50-50 basis.

If the grant went to a 
W eather fo re c a s t ® transportatiOT authority, the 

»  calls for cloudy to partly S [poney would be matched by 
cloudy through Monday S  « ^ te  or regional

g; with 20 per cent chance g  authority on a 70 per cent 
» o f  showers through ?  federa 1-30 per cent state 

Monday. High today ?  formula. And if tte  grant 
expected in the upper g  f® Amtrak, the q u ^ -
808 with the low tonight, $  government corporation tta t 
upper 508 and high on $  passenger trains, the
M o^aylntlielow S?80s.i federal share would be 100

“  per cent.

TRANG BANG, South Viet 
Nam (AP) — South Viet
namese soldiers lounged in 
the shade at this frontline 
village Saturday and won
dered whether there will be 
peace shortly or a final 
North Vietnamese push on 
Saigon.

Trang Bang, 25 miles west 
of Saigon, has been under 
heavy shying for the past 
three days. The market is 
scarred with shrapnel holes 
and blackened by small 
fires. But it was quiet 
Saturday. Most villagers had 
left.

“ 1 don’t think there will be 
a coalition or a surrender,” 
said a private named Nguon. 
“Soon the Viet Cong will 
attack.”

But the men continued to 
go through the motions of 
soldiering. They took care of 
their gear, cut banana leaves 
f(H* shade, cleaned their 
teap<^, talked and smoked.

The thousands of North 
Vietnamese troops that are 
poised in an arc to the west, 
north and east of Saigon 
appeared to be holding off 
attacking while politicians 
debated the future the 
government.

Options for Saigon are few, 
and even the lowliest 
soldiers know it.. They 
listened anxiously to the 
radio early Saturday as 
President Tran Van Huong 
spoke to the National 
Assembly. The assembly left 
it up to Huong to decided 
whether to resign in favor of 
a peace candidate to 
negotiate an end to the war.

Solon's Kin 
Wounds Two

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Ctarlos B. Gonzalez, 66, 
brother of U.S. Rep. Henry 
B. Gonzalez, D-Tex., shot 
two policemen who tried to 
return him to a state hospital 
and then surrendered to 
police at the request of his 
brother here Saturday after
noon, police said.

Sgt. Bill Weilbacher of the 
homicide department, said 
Gonzalez, 66, had escaped 
from the mental hospital 
earlier in the day and had 
rushed to his mother’s home 
after hearing the 91-year-old 
woman was seriously ill.

The shooting occurred as 
two officers went to the 
house and tried to talk 
Gonzalez into returning to 
the hospital.

Weilbacher identified the 
two wounded officers as Roy 
Aguilar J r ,  23, and R. C. 
Smith, 48. Weilbacher said 
the two officers were in 
stabie condition at the Bexar 
County Hospital. Aguilar 
was shot through the eye and 
Smith had a chest wound.

Weilbacher said Gonzalez, 
who suffered a dislocated 
arm and ataasions on the 
head when he scuffled with 
officers as they tried to 
handcuff him afte r he 
surrendered, was taken to 
the Robert F. Green and 
placed under police custody.

Time was when the old Lyric 
Theatre was considered the 
‘showplace’ in Big Spring. It was 
located just east of Main Street on 
Third Street, a two-way traffic 
artery in those days. Poncho’s News

Remember 
When?
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Firearms Control Act
Does Have Teeth In It

DINH Q. TRUC

True Is Honorary
Texan

Maj. Dinh Q. True, who 
has been the Vietnamese 
liaison officer at Webb the 
past eight* months, was 
honored with several tokens 
of friendship and good will at 
a farewell party given by 
Webb people last week.

Major True was made an 
honorary Texan with a 
certificate signed by 
Governor Dolph Briscoe and 
attested by Mark White, the 
secretary of state. So that he 
will look the part, the Big 
Spring Century Club gave 
him a ten-gallon hat.

The 78th Flying Training 
Win^ gave Major True a 
' ‘white scarf’ award, and he 
received ^ q u e s  from the 
3389th Flying Training 
Squadron and the 78th 
Student Squadron.

Col. Robert A. Owens, 
wing commander, expressed 
his appreciation for the 
“truly outstanding” job 
Major True did in handling 
the demanding duties as 
liaison officer in a letter to 
the Vietnamese Air Force 
Commander, Lt. Gen. Tran 
Van Minh. “Major True 
contributed innum erable 
hours of his time to insure 
that the students understood 
their lessons,”  Colonel 
Owens said. “He translated 
the course material into 
Vietnamese so that the 
students could quickly 
comprehend it. He then 
insured that the students 
would be able to carry out 
and give instructions in 
English by teaching 
procedures and lessons in 
English.”

Colonel Owens also noted 
Major True’s role in the local 
community as an am 
bassador for his country by 
speaking for many civic 
groups, schools and chur
ches. “This, in turn, greatly 
assisted in assuring that the 
student pilots were invited to 
visH Mid meet with a broad 
segment of the people of Big 
SprinX,” he said.

His “poise and stability” 
(luring the past month were 
commended by the wing 
commander. “He has been a 
staunch leader providing an 
example of loyalty, 
dedication and pride in 
which the students could 
take heart,” he said.

By TROY BRYANT
If Lee Harvey Oswald 

were alive today, he coulchi’t 
legally buy a gun. That’s one 
of the main objects of the 
Gun Control Act (rf 1968, to 
keep guns out ot the hands of 
certain felons, mental in- 
competants, and drug users.

However, some feel that 
the federal statu tes 
governing the sale of 
firearms are not strictly 
enforceable or are not strict 
enough.

Others feel that the laws 
are sufficient and they are 
all the control needed.

SALES LICENSED
The federal statu tes 

prohibits the commercial 
sale of firearms by anyone 
other than a licensed dealer 
and also prohibits the sale of 
guns and ammunition to 
certain people.

The sale of guns is 
prohibited to;

—Persons who are less 
than 21 for handguns and 
handgun ammunition or 
persons less than 18 for other 
hrearms and ammunition.

—Persons under in
dictment or information or 
have been convicted of any 
crime punishable by im
prisonment for a term ex
ceeding one year.

—Persons who are
fugitives from justice.

—Unlawful users of 
marijuana, or a depressant, 
stimulant, oi' narcotic drug.

—Persons who are
fugitives from justice.

-U nlaw ful users of 
marijuana, or a depressant, 
stimulant, or narcotic drug.

—Persons who have b ^ n  
ad jud ica ted  m en tally  
defective or have ever been 
committed to a mental in
stitution.

—Persons who have been 
discharged from the Armed 
Forces under dishonorable 
conditions.

—Illegal aliens.
—Persons who have 

denounced their citizenship 
of the United States.

—Persons who are not 
residents of Texas or a state 
contiguous to the State of 
Texas.

DEALER DECIDES
Although the Federal gun 

laws are enforced by the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
and Firearms of the De
partment of Treasury, they 
leave the gun dealer the 
responsibility of determining 
that the buyer can legally 
own a gun from the answers 
on the form.

Bill Steagald, president of 
the Big Spring Gun Club and 
sports d ^ r tm e n t manager 
at a local discount store, said 
that the present controls 
work.

“ If a person comes in here

MMli

SAYS LAWS WORK — Bill Steagald, {H^ident of the Big Spring Gun Club and sports 
department manager for a local discount store, says he a  satisfied with present gun
laws and that they do a good job of keeping guns out of the hands of the wrong people.

and shows us his iden
tification and answers the 
questions on the form 
satisfactenily, we will sell 
him a gun as long as we don’t 
know that s<»nething on the 
form is a lie,” he said. “It is 
up to the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms to 
determine if he’s lying about 
something. It’s not our 
responsibility.”

He said that at regulai 
intervals, an agent from the 
bureau comes by and looks 
at all the completed f(Hms of 
gun transactions. The agent 
selects a few of the ap
plications and checks them 
out, probably the <mes he 
feels are suspicious.

PERJURY PENALTY 
If a form is found to con

tain a falsehood, the agent 
traces down the buyer, 
confiscates the gun and can 
charge the person with
pei^ry , a felony offense.

The lenghth of time it

V

t.

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Hill, of 
Coahoma, announce th 
engagement & approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cathy, to Sgt. Melvin D 
Sutton, Webb Air Force Base 
He is the son of Mr. & Mrs 
Eugene Paterson of Dickin 
son, 'Tx. The couple plan to be 
married June 14 at the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma.

takes for the federal agent to 
check the gun transaction 
forms and the random or 
arb itrary  method of 
checking the in formation on 
the forms is a severe 
weakness in the federal gun 
control laws, according to 
some. Technically^ a 
person with a prison record 
or a person who had been 
declared mentally in
competent, or even a person 
like Lee Harvey Oswald, who 
had denounced his U.S. 
citizenship, could walk into a 
store w hm  he was not 
known, use his driver’s 
license to get a gun, and then 
have a few weeks to commit 
his crime.

’The failure of the laws to 
control sales of firearms 
by private citizens is another 
cause for criticism by some.

The age limits concerning 
gun transactions imposed by 
&e federal law does not

apply to transactions not 
involving a licensed dealer, 
and neither does the buyer 
have to fill out one of the 
forms.

MINORS CAN BUY
State laws concerning 

contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor 
makes the sale of guns to 
minors 16 and under a 
misdemeanor in most cases, 
but children who are 17 are 
not affected by that law and 
can be sold handguns or 
rifles.

After the ^ n  is sold, state 
laws come into play. State 
statutes say that it is a class 
A misdemeanor to carry a 
handgun, illegal knife or (dub 
on or about his person 
unless:

—He is in actual discharge 
of his official duties as peace 
officer, a member of the'- 
armed forces or a guard 
employed by a penal in- 
Atitutioa

—He is on his own 
premises or premises under 
his control.

—He is traveling. The 
definition for traveling is 
usually that he is enroute at 
least from one county seat to 
another.

—He is en^ged  in lawful 
hunting or fishing or other 
lawful sporting activity.

The laws also state that it 
is an offense to go on the 
premises of a school with a 
gun without written per
mission or to go on the 
premises of a polling place 
on election day.

It is a felony offense to 
carry a handgun or other 
illegal weapon on the 
premises licensed for the 
sale or service of alcoholic 
beverages.

LENIENT LAWS

NO LOCAL CONTROLS 
Some cities in Texas have 

additional laws making it 
' illegal for aiQ^one to sell guns

Pentecostal Revival
with the

Shoemaker ivaagelistic Team
H eartfelt Preaching Annointed Singing

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God
2205 Goliad
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to minors and giving the 
mayor certain powers to halt 

I the sale of guns during a civil Use Herald
OtlKr™^^n making it Classified Ads

illegal to discharge a
firearm within the city

So noor, yot to forofgn

MONTERREY • CHIHUAHUA

Two •nchintino cIUm 
iuti louth ol tho border — 
•K h  with on outilartding 

cotoniol hotel, njperb 
elr conditioned eccommo- 

detlont, delectable 
dining, entertainment. 

heMed pool t  a talented 
ataft to pamper > pleiae 

altar a day ot browaing 
the (aacinating alghta.

GRAN HOTEL ANCIRA 
Located in Hidalgo Park 
Phone 43-20-60 
Monterrey, Mexico
Contact your Travel Agent 
or DIAL TOLL FREE 
800-223-9868 
800-421-0767

EL PRE8IDENTE 
LIbertad Ave. 9 
Phone 2-68-83 
Chihuahue. Mexico
Write (or colorful brochures. 
Nacional Hotelera 
Dept. M/C, 6721 Beverly Blvd. 
Lot Angelet, Calif. 90048

NodonaKD HoMera

Parker New 
4-H Leader

limits. Big Spring has no gun 
laws.

Some people feel that state 
and local r^ulation of hand 
guns should be tightened. A 
bill introduced in the Texas 
Legislature, proposes that 
persons possessing a han
dgun without a  license issued 
by the Texas Department of 
Public Safety could be im
prisoned for up to two years 
and fined up to $10,000.

Tighter gun controls will 
never stop ail killing and 
maiming, nor will it s t ^  the 
use of guns to kill and maim.

But a law that is more 
effective in keeping guns 
from crim inals, insane 
persons, and others who are 
unfit to own or carry guns 
but still g r a n te e  the honest 
citizen the right to keep and 
bear arms, is not too much to 
ask.

Adult leaders of 4-H Clubs 
in Howard County elected 
new ofHoers and 4-H club 
members chose their junior 
rodeo board of directors 
when they met for their 
annual spring picnic at the 
Fair Barns Friday night.

Bruce Parker of Coahoma 
was named new adult leader 
president, replacing Ovis 
James who had served for 
two terms.

Other new officers include 
Rodney Brooks, vice 
president and Jeannette 
N ich o ls , s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer.

The junior rodeo directors 
include Ronnie, Tommy and 
Robbie Wegner, M arty 
Brooks, Kent Robinson, Tim 
Martin, Paul Dean Ray, 
Jack ie  Buchanan, Guy 
James and Richard Jenkins. 
Mrs. Joe Mack Gaskin, who 
is district secretary f(»' the 
adult leader’s group 
reported on a meeting held in 
Brownwood in the new 4-H 
Center.

A group from the Coahoma 
4-H Club presented a 
patriotic song and dance 
number to the tune of “The 
Grand Old Flag.”

Playing the Statue of 
Liberty was Kristi Franklin, 
playing the United States 
Flag was Sharon Tindol and 
playing the part of the 
Declarabon of Independence 
was Lori Phinney.

Six flag bearers included 
Stacey Swann, Paula Kay 
Allen, Carmen Holman, Kim 
Thompsm, Robin Etheridge 
and Louise Shive.

A crowd of around 150 
persons attended the event. 
Bruce Griffith, county agent 
and Ronnie Wood, afsistant 
agent, presided at the two 
business meetings. Charlie 
Arbuckle gave the in-i 
vocation prior to the! 
meeting.

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT
WHEELCHAIRS
by Ekaest ̂  Jennings
Rentals & Sales

309 W. 16th

APPETITE
FIESTA

vvv.

POAWillMeetl 
Here Monday

The bill would also ban the 
ownership of cheaper
handguns known as
“Saturday night specials.” 

Exemptions under the bill 
include law enforcement 
(tfficers, gun collectors and 
retail and wholesale gun 
dealers.

The bill is not expected to 
get out €t committee due to 
objections from several 
lawmakers and citizens.

Big Spring Property  
Owners Association will 
meet in regular session 
Monday 6:30 p.m. a t the 
Holiday Inn. Members are | 
cautioned to note that the 
place of meeting has been 
changed for the meeting.

4  TAGOS

O ff*r good thru April
It's Appetite Fiesta time at TACO TICO and you’re in
vited! Stop in and get four of your favorite munchin- 
crunchin tacos seasoned to please for just one dollar. 
Bring the whole family and help us celebrate at your 
neighborhcxxl TACO TICO. These delicious appetite 
pleasers are sure to please your whole family!

T I A I C I O

2500 South Gregg
in aaJ seascaied

THE PRICE IS IMPORTANT!
LEE OPTICAL offers YOU FINE QUALITY and 

SERVICE at LOW ANTI-INFLATIONARY
PRICES • *11̂ I

Texas probably has the 
most lenient of gun laws 
among the states. In 
California and Illinois, the 
gun buyer has to wait five 
days while the information 
on his application is checked 
out before he can take the 
gun from the sUH'e.

In one town in Con- 
necbcutt, it is against a city 
ordinance for any person or 
business to display for sale 
or to sell a handgun.

S in g le  V isio n

G U S S E S  $ 2 1 ^ 0
O N E  P R IC E

B ifo c a l o r  T rifo c a l 
GLASSES  

O N E  P R IC E

CONTACT LENSES  
O N E  P R IC E

90 irmf Y»ur 
MD S

OfTOMfTftlST S gr«scptpti«n i« 
•<cur«f«lv fill«4 in tK« 

lr«ni« •! y«ur Uam•ur I«r9« 9«U«ti«A

A* itiilKial pair il ciatact Ititis 
taly iailars *tri «liti

ptickasai at Hii sam tint 
as iii|iaal pan

M E O IC A IO
W E L C O M E

IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 2634325 TELEPHONE 337 2041

C R E D IT  T E R M S  
A V A IL A B L E

IN ODESSA

501 NORTH GR^NT
IN MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
T t it t  4 Andrews Highway 

TELEPHONE 682 2022

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

JUST IN TIME
FOR SPRING

Sunflower Homes
. . .  A HIGH O U A im r I f  FT. RVI

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER

UHITS READT TO MOVE
20 1/2 FT. ST THOMAS 

19 1/2 FT. JAMACAN  
18^ /2 FT. SAN JUAN 
23 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER 
25 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER 
1 USED SLIDE IN

COME BY AND LOOK EM OVER
CASEY'S

CENTER
1100 W. 4tb lif  SprlH|, Tsias Dial 283-SS21

ItyJOH
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SCS District Looks Back 
On Multiple Successes

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun., A pril 27, 1975 3-A

ityJOHN EDWARDS

’‘WASHINGTON. D.C.
III an atmosphere of 

national em ergency 
resulting from violent 

^ dust storms in the south 
and midwest. President 
Roosevelt today signed 
Public Law No. 46. 
directing Secretary of 
the Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace to establish an 
agency to be known as 
the Soil Conservation 
Service......”
With these words, the 

federal government an 
nounced the creation of the 
SCS on April 27,1935.

Representatives of the 
Howard Soil and Water 
Conservation District can 
look back on a number of 
achievements as the SCS 
marks its fortieth  an 
niversary today.

LOCALSTART 
T he M a rtin -H o w a rd  

District was founded in 1942.
Included in the district was 

all of Martin County and all 
of Howard County, except 
for a small portion in the 
South which drained into the 
North Concho River. Also 
within the boundaries was 
the northwest corner of 
Glasscock County and the 
northeast corner of Midland 
County.

The original board of 
directors consisted of 
chairman Joe Poindexter, 
Stanton; secretary Gordon 
Stone, Stanton; R.N. Adams, 
Ackerly; M. L. Koonce, 
Lenorah; and E. T. 
O’DanieL Coahoma.

In 1971, the district was 
divided, and the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation 
D istrict named for the 
lioward County portion. 
Later, the remaining section 
of Howard County was in
corporated into the local 
district.

BUFFAIX) ROAM 
The district covers an area 

unknown to European set
tlers until the 1870s when

 ̂ 2309 SCURRY 8T. 
k BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
s
8 Store Hours 
8

 ̂ 9AM TO 10 PM 
8
8 Qosed Sundoy

EARLY CONSERVATION BOARD On May 5, 1942, about one year after the 
creation of the Martin-Howard Soil Conservation District, board members posed for 
this ^o to . They are (left to right) Earl Heald, M. L. (Red) Koonce, E. T. O’Daniel, 
(jrordon Stone and Lee Warren. Heald, Koonce and Stone were from Martin County. 
O’Daniel and Warren came from Howard County.

buffalo hunting and bone 
trade flourished here. Vast 
herds of buffalo and antelope 
roamed the area.

The soils of the High'Plains 
made up about 72 per cent of

Midland Man 
Sentenced

Billy Wayne Ingram, 40, 
Midland, was given six years 
of prison to serve when his 
probation was revoked in 
118th District (Jourt Friday 
afternoon

Ingram was serving a 
probated sentence for theft 
by exercising control over 
j^ e lry  stolen from a San 
Angelo shop. The offense 
happened Oct. 23, 1974,
District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III said.

The defendant saw his 
probation revoked for 
torging a stolen check.

A companion in the stolen 
jewelry possession case was 
Daniel Gene Brown, who was 
sentenced to 10 years in 
prison.

the district; those of the 
Rollings Plains, 23 per cent; 
and those of the Edwards 
Plateau, a small percentage.

Jack Elrod, d is tric t 
conservationist, listed these 
among perm anent im 
provements to Howard 
County land since 1941:

237,000 acres given brush 
control treatments, 23,000 
acres seeded for grass, 16 
million feet of standard 
terraces constructed, 5 
million feet of parallel 
terraces built and 180,000 
feet of diversion terraces 
shaped.

Also, 308 ponds dug, 63,000 
feet of irrigation pipeline 
installed, 438,000 feet of 
livestock water pipes laid. 
460 livestock water wells

G en. Winfield Scott 
Graduation Speaker

Brig. Gen. Winfield Wayne 
Scott Jr., vice commander of 
the Sacram ento Air 
log istics , -Center at 
McClellan'AFB, Calif., wUl 
be the puBBtapeakeriat. the 
U n d e rg ra d u a te  -P ilo t 
Training Class 75-07 
Vaduation at Webb AFB 
Wednesday.

Scott wUl address the 18 
graduating members of the 
^ s s  during ceremonies at-^

DEATHS
Carl McDonald

Carl T. McDonald. 79, died 
at 2:20 p.m., Saturday in a 
local hoqUtal after an ex
tended illness.

Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home.

Mr. McDonald was bom 
Feb. 26, 1896, in Comanche 
County, Tex. He served in 
the Army in World War I. He 
married Alice L. Couch Aug. 
26,1920inGustine, Tex. They 
moved to Big Spring in 
October, 1927.

He was employed by Joe 
N. Neel Transfer Co., for 
several years and was later 
a driver for Texas & Pacific 
Motor Transfer for 20 years. 
He retired in December, 
1961.

Mr. McDonald was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and the Fleming 
Lodge No. 630 AF-FM in 
Gustine and the Scottish Rite 
of San Antonio and the Waco 
Shrine.

Survivors in addition to his 
widow, of the home; include 
a son, Lt. Comm. Carl G. 
McDonald, Memphis, Tenn. ; 
a brother, Wayland G. 
McDonald, Houston; three 
sisters, Mrs. Grace Pat
terson and Mrs. Tennie 
Brooks, both of Houston; and 
Mrs. Ezma Hensley, Fort 
Worth; and three grand
children.

the base Chapel. The 
graduation is slated to begin 
at 6 p.m. with a dinner- 
r^eption to follow at the 
CMfieers’ Open Mess at 8 
p.m.

A 1950 graduate of the 
United States M ilitary 
Academy at West Point, 
N.Y., General Seott holds a 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
in mUitary science.

made and 737 metal and- 
concrete troughs and tanks 
installed.

The Howard d istric t' 
covers 566,000 acres with 780 
farms and ranches. Here, 623 
landusers are planning and 
apply ing  co n se rv a tio n  
practices with the technidal 
assistance of the Soil Con
servation Service (SCS).

SCS p ro fe s s io n a ls  
assisting the Howard district 
are E l i^ ,  Chesley Wilron, 
Richard Chrisbe and Tim 
Teaschner.

District board members 
are  chairm an, J . M, 
Sterling; vice chairman, L. 
M, Davis; secretary, Neil 
F ryar; Jerry  Iden and

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNrrri
To Prepare now for 
C iv il S e rv ic e  
Exam inations. Men- 
women 18 and over. 
M any g o v e rn m e n t 
positions require little 
or no specialized 
education or experience 
and offer opportunities 
for advancement.
But to get one (U these 
jobs, you frequently 
must pass a test. The 
competition is keen. 
Lincoln Service has 
helped manv people 
prepare for these tests 
every year since 1948. It

is one of the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools of its kind and is 
not connected with the 
Government.
For FREE informabon 
on Government jobs, 
including list of 
p o s itio n s  and  
requirements, fill out 
coupon and mail at once 
— TODAY.
You will also get full 
details on how you can 
prepare yourself for 
theM tests.
Don’t delay — ACT 
NOW!

UMCOLN tSKV ICK , 1>-R eakin, lUiMiftUM
I t m  vary miKk m laraalad. PIm m  mmP m a O ) A IM a ( U.i. O avaram am  
paMMant a a a  r a ^ r a p t a n l t i  (1) In to rn ia tw a a a  Haw ta p a a llfy  far a  U.$. 
O avaram ant Civil Sarvica T att.

SIraal
City
T im a a th a m t

t la la . .Z ip.

PUBLIC
A U aiO N

Friday Evening, May 2 , 7 :00 P.M .
HOUDAY INN 300 TULANE

N G  SPRING
Fwoturing: Owmstonwa (Opals, Rubios, ImoroM^ Amothysts, 

Aquomorinos),Colns, Ivory, Jodo, Pino O ils, Cinnabar, Oolsonno,

Indian Jovrolry, Antiquo Fum ituro, G lass Warn,
And Much Mcwol

Tormst Cash, Chock, Amorican Cxpross, 
■onkAmorkard, AAcwtor Chargo

PREVIEW: 6 :00 PM DAY OF SA U  
A MAGNIFICENT SELECTION OF FINE PIECES FROM

THE HERITAGE CO LLEaiO N

JS21

DISfourlTER I
V A L U E S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY
SHAMPOO -IN 

HAIR
LOVING CARE

0*Cf APfUrAYHlN

roviN c
CARir

HAIR COLOR 
LOTION

MAXI
BLONDE

r" ULTRA BLUE KIT ;
"CREAMOGENIZED" ^

Tlie Maximum Hair
Ughoener

•rivrvncen i

% POLIDENT
(inwilfi

POLIDENT
TABLETS

409
UEANER

^ 32 OZ.

—

CLOROX

V2 GAL.

BLADES

AJAX OR YEL 
LIQUID

87 '
32 OZ.

AJAX OR FAB
04 OZ.

ro u R C H O ia

D rin ks
Jtb made wNh loal RuR juice!

A U F U V O R S

SWIFT'S

PREM

12 OZ.

REFRIED BEANS
MOUNTAIN PASS

not.

BEEF STEW
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Ezzell Named
To Position

AUSTIN — The House 
hesJth and welfare com
mittee tans named Rep. Mike 
E u e l l  to chair a sub

committee on child care 
facilities.

Before consolidating or 
eliminating any propoBals, 
the group will study the e i ^ t  
bills currently pending in full 
committee.

McDo n a l d s  o w n  20 c l o c k s

Family Is Entranced
^T feS ovaT ^^^H aesseT ^  of the HocarnSpanish 
cengregatien will cancel their meetings of May 1-4 to 
celebrate their semi-annual assembly to be held at the 
Display Bnilding in the Fair Grounds in Abilene, Texas 
May 3,4.

Delegates from Lubbock, Big Spring and other 
surrounding cities will attend.

Francisco Vasouez. presiding minister of the local 
congregation said that "In view of the moral break
down that the world is experiencing today and the lack 
of faith in God, the purpose of the assembly is to help 
its delegates to continue preaching the good news of the 
kingdom vigorously and to give them knowledge of the 
snares and pitfalls that cause one to break faith in God, 
as is manifested by the theme of the assembly, “Keep 
Your Senses, Be Watchful,” based on 1 Peter 5:8. 
“The elders in the congregations of Jehovah's Wit
nesses,” continued Mr. Vasquez, “reaiize that 
shepherding involves protecting the flock and keeping 
it well fed spiritually not for material gain but out of 
love. The assembly program is designed for Bible 
instruction and will enable Witnesses and others 
present to apply Christian principles more fully to their 
everyday lives."

800 delegates are expected to be present when the 
talk “Stand Still and See the Salvation of Jehovah,” 
will be given Sunday May 4, at 2 P.M. by Mr. W.F. 
MalenfanL ___________

ByF ine Furniture
By MARJ CARPENTER
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronnie McDonald has some 
of the most unusual and 
beautiful furniture in all of 
Big Spring.

The family, including their 
children, Susan and Bryan, 
spent four and one half years 
in Germany when he was 
serving tvith the Air Force. 
They constantly shopped 
during those years in old 
homes, curio shops and 
second hand furniture stores 
seeking out antique German 
furniture.

As a side venture, they 
became carried away with 
clocks and ended up with 20 
in their home. “Each clock 
seemed to have a personality 
all its own and we just hated 
to turn one down,” Mrs. 
McDonald laughed.

“ I only keep two of them 
running or the tick tocking

How does life 
look to your child?
Your child may be seeing life exactly the way it is.
But she could be getting a completely distorted view and 
never know the difference. That’s b ^ u s e  she’s never 
looked at life any other way.

You simply can’t take good 
vision for granted. Regular pro
fessional eye examinations are 
as important as routine 
physicals. And the time to 
find out if your child is seeing 
life as she should is before she 
starts back to school.

Ifeyew earisneed- 
ed, depend on TSO to 
fill the doctor’s pre- ^
scription to the exact ^
specifications. And you
can choose from a wide variety of good-looking fiam es that 
are as durable as they are stylish. The cost is reasonable, too.

We know you want your child to see life at its best.
So do we. At TSO, we care how you look at life.

► T X T E  W P T I C A E
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSiRS 

120-B East Third, Big Spring, Texas

The State National Bank
In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS April 16.1975

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH.....................................2,621,819.94
U.S. Bonds............................ 2,384,626.50
Other Bonds.........................8,722,918.77
Federal Funds Sold ............. 4,550,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .. 27,000.00
Other S tock.......................................i.oo
Loans & Discounts (Net) ..10,740,231.05
Banking House...........................2,982.92
Furniture & F ix tu res...............42,653.09
exher Reel E lstate....................70,890.00
Other Assets.............................. 30,515.83

TOTAL ASSEST.................29,193,639.10

DEPOSITS.........................26,368,926.43

Capital Stock.......................... 300,000.00

Surplus Earned....................... 600,000.00

Reserves................................. 572,889.41

Undivided Profits............ 1,351,823.26

TOTAL
LIABILITIES..............  29,193,639.10

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $40,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

I- OFFICERS AND D IREaO RS
John Currie, President Joy Boyd, Asst. Cashier

Delbert Donelson, Vice Pres. 
John R. Arrick, Vice Pres.

Dale Glenn, V.P.
Dan L. Allen, Asst. Vice Pres. 
Charles M. Havens, Clashier 
Betty Poitevint, Asst, cashier 
Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier

Doug Bankhead, Asst. Cashier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier 

Randy Hollar, Asst. Cashier 
J.Y . Robb, Jr.

Will P. Edwards. Jr.

Florance Marie Hall 

Merle J. Stewart

HOME OWNED 

/ # Big Spring's Oldest Bonk
HOME OPERATED

n

**TlmB T riB d , Pan ic Te ttad ”

V

RONNIE, BRYAN AND NELL McDONALD 
......and sugar twist clock

and the chime lullabies, and 
cuckooing would get to be a 
little bit nuich,” she added.

They have two floor length 
clocks, several wall clocks 
and table clocks, as well as 
two cuckoo clocks.

GERMAN ORIGINALS 
In their den, they have a 

round wooden table that 
looks quite sm all, but 
quickly is extended to seat 
twelve. It m atches a 
beautiful china closet, desk 
and bookcase.

All of their living room and 
sitting room furniture are 
refinished German originals. 
They also have ten tea carts. 
Now, each one of these is 
entirely different. Some are 
topped with hand carved 
wooden trays and some with 
a mirrored tray. All are 
glassed in-and hold the many 
unusual curios, the family 
brought from Europe.

The curios include items 
such as a crystal spoon 
holder from Holland and 
clown figurines from Italy, 
unusual nut crackers, and 
many other items.

They have several unusual 
German beer steins, in
cluding one antique that has 
a small cannon that will go 
off when you tilt the lid. Mrs. 
McDonald laughed, “That’s 
to blow your brains out.” The 
kitchen has German wall 
beer plaques and in the 
living room on the mantel is 
a replica of Columbus’ ship.

FROM SPAIN 
Another item from Spain is 

a beautiful Spanish doll. The 
reason Mrs. McDonald in
sisted on getting so many tea 
carts was that the items may 
then be displayed under 
glass without getting dusty.

She has exam ples of 
Dresden china, Meissen 
china, beautiful wine 
glasses, and a metal flower 
that each petal is removed as 
an individual ash tray.

They also have a pirate's 
large chest which the son 
insists had blood in the 
bottom. “It may have been 
wine,’’ Mrs. McDonald 
^stated, “but it was in
teresting looking.”

Their daughter, Susan, is 
now Mrs. Danny Boone of 
Oklahoma and she and her

husband are being sent to 
Germany. That’s where they 
met in the first place, so “ it 
seems like going home to 
them.”

IwXRGEST CUCKOO
The McDonalds were in 

Wiesbaden, which is the 
home of the world’s largest 
cuckoo clock. “ It was three 
stories tall and had a cuckoo 
come out, then dancing 
figures and all kinds of 
commotion. Tourists stand 
around and wait for it to 
cuckoo,” Mrs. McDonald 
added.

McDonald is orginally 
from Frankfort, Ky., and his 
wife is from El Campo, 
Texas. He retired after his 20 
years in the service at Webb 
and went to work for the city 
at the water filter plant.

The McDonalds had all of 
their furnishings shipped 
home, with no damage. They 
consider themselves lucky to 
have such a beautifully 
furnished home.

And if life ever gets dull, 
they could always wind all 
the clocks.

On the hour, they would 
have a Brahm’s lullaby, a 
chorus of Lily-Marlene, 
much cuckooing, - ding 
donging and chiming and 
tick-tocking.

Council Goes
Over Budget

REVIVAL
April 27 - May 4th
Midway Baptist 

Church
REV. WAYNE OGLESBY

PASTOR 1st BAPTIST CHURCH, TRENT 
EVALOELIST

DENNIS TEETERS
Song Loador

A Com plata Schadulo of Activitioa
GOOD PREACHING -  GOOD SINGING

Wo invito you to coma A ahara this Revival
w ..k  w i.h u . S H V I C E S :

WEEKDAYS 
6i30 P.M. PRAYER 

MEHINO 
7t30 P.M. WORSHIP

MORNING SERVICES 10i30 TO 11i30 MON
DAY THROUGH FRIDAY

NURSERY PROVIDED
Rtv. RUFUS WILSON, Postor

I SUNDAY
11tOOA.M.WORSHOP 
7t00 P-M. WOPSHIP

Security State Bank

STATEMENT OF CONDITION At C k » »  of B u iln u u , A pril 16, 1975

A s s e t s

U .S. Securities $ 798,227.75
Other Bonds 3,642,774.71
Cosh and Due from Bonks 3,249,680.47
Loons and Discounts 4,582,202.32
Banking H ouse...............................................................................................................  297,798.65
Furniture and F ix tu re s ............................................................................................... 55,609.94
Other A sse ts ....................................................................................................................  120,907.73
Federal Fu ixis Sold ............................................................................................. 5,250,(XX).(X)
Letters of Credit . . .   17,406.00

TOTAL ASSETS $18,014,607.57

L ia b i l it ie s

Capitol Stock ...............................................................................................................$ 275,000.00
Certified S u rp lu s ................................................   625,(XX).00
Undivided P ro fits .......................................................................   578,452.28
Reserves ..........................................................................................................................  439,625.(X)
D eposits......................................................    16,079,124.29
Letters of C re d it .......................................................................................................... 17,406.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $18,014,607.57

O FFiaR S
J.D. NELSON 

PRESIDENT

JERE SINK 
VICE PRESIDENT 

DARLENE DABNEY 
CASHIEB

ONETA McDa n ie l  
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

BOB HECKER 
ASSISTANT CASHIER

The city council held a 
budget revision meeting 
session FYiday afternoon 
with all council members 
present.

They went over the budget 
by dep^m ents with the 
respective departm ents, 
discussing items which had 
been underspent and those 
overspent the firs t six 
months of the year.

D e p a r tm e n t h e a d s  
questioned included Police 
Chief Vance Chisum, Fire 
Chief A. W. Harrison, Mrs. 
Ruth Harper, personnel; 
Jerry Foresythe, parks and 
recreation; Jimmy For
sythe, streets department; 
and Bill Brown, utilities. |

S  T  A  T  E  l > i
C O A N O N A .  T C X A B

Statem ent of Condition A pril 16, 1975

R E S O U R C E S

Loons and D iscoun ts......................  $2,747,399.27
Banking House, Furniture & F ix tu re s .........................................................  12,594.00
Other A s s e ts ..........................................................................................   1,741.75
Other Real E s ta te ....................................................................................  . 45,828.33
CASH AND OTHER ASSETS:

Cosh and Due from B o n ks ................................. $493,392.36
U .S . Bonds.................................................................... 442,000.00
M unicipal S e c u rit ie s ............................................ 859,595.63
Federal Funds S o ld .................................................  375,000.00 2,169,987.99
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BY AREA RANCHER BILL WILSON

Farmer-Rancher Lauded 
In Washington Visit

Bill Wilson, area rancher, 
fanner and businessman, 
has just returned from an 
April 20-22 trip to 
Washington, D. C. where he 
and othtf men from around 
the state met with the Texas 
Congressional delegation, 
Bryan Kehoe and Norman 
Ross, assistant director of 
the Presidential Domestic 
Council

Purpose of this visit was to 
ask Texas congressmen to 
help in defeating the Federal 
Land Use bills which are now 
in committee.

Wilson pointed out to the 
legislators that the 
American farm er and 
rancher is the oest land 
manager, conservationist 
and environmentalist in the 
world. Numbering only one 
per cent of the total 
population, one American 
farmer produces food and 
fiber for 55 people. It is 
through the efforts of these 
few people that we are the 
best-fed, best-clothed nation 
in the world and at the lowest 
cost. Americans spend 16 per 
cent of their income on food 
as compared to 30 to 40 per 
cent in Europe and 70 to 90 
per cent in much of the 
world. “ Will remote 
government planning im
prove that?” Wilson asked. 

SYSTEM WORKS
“The Soviet Union is a 

graphic example of 
agricultural productivity 
when the central govern
ment controls all (4 the land. 
The Soviet Union has 43 per 
cent more cultivated land 
than the United States, more 
than 10 times the number of 
farm workers, and twice the 
area planted in grains. Yet 
the Soviet grain yields ar« 
less than those of America 
and overall farm output is 20 
per cent less than ours. Since 
governmental controls and 
agriculture do not mix, their 
agricultural labor force is 1-3 
of their population as 
compared to 4 per cent here. 
This is “;Mwf” that the free 
enterprise system works in 
agriculture The American 
farmers and ranchers must 
be encouraged to produce for 
the market, not for the 
government

“ No other country in the 
world can export 75 per cent 
of its wheat, 57 per cent of its 
rice, 35 per cent of its com, 
and increase cattle numbers 

times in 20 years. 
American Agriculture ex
ports contributed a net 
positive balance to our trade 
of almost 10 billion dollars 1 
last year. This is fact not! 
theory. Agriculture is now' 
America’s greatest asset. 
How can this nation benefit 
from remote legislative 
interference when it has the 
most efficient food and fiber 
producing system devised by 
man?"

Sf>IL UNITS
Wilson also called a t

tention to the fact that we 
already have an efficient, 
working land use program 
In 1937 President Roosevelt 
recommended that each 
state legislature enact laws

Ermitting landowners and 
id occupiers to form units 

to be called Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts.

He added, “ Their

W L
(BILL)
WILSON

responsibility is to focus 
attention on land and water 
problems on all privately 
owned land, develop annual 
and long range programs 
designed to solve the 
problems. Now, over 3,000 
conservation  d is tr ic ts ,  
covering 97 per cent <rf all 
privately owned lands have 
formed in mutual concern to 
protect, conserve, and im
prove the world we live in.”

“More than two million 
landowners are “ volun
tarily” planning and ap
p ly in g  c o n s e rv a t io n  
measures in local soil and 
water conservation districts. 
More than agriculture is 
involved. Many d istric t 
programs are directed 
toward meeting problems of 
s u b u rb a n  e x p a n s io n . 
Districts are cooperating in 
site location, sedim ent 
control, beautification, 
economic development, and 
land use planning.

“ In one year alone, far
mers and ranchers build 
nearly 15,000 miles of 
terraces to stop flood waters 
from washing valuable 
topsoil away. They plant 
trees on 365,000 acres, 
manage 9.5 million acres for 
the benefit of wildlife and 
raise the Nation’s total

number of recreation ponds 
to almost two million. ”

ON LOCAL LEVEL
The Soil Conservation 

Service of the U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture helps 30,430 
units oi local, county, and 
State governments solve 
land and w ater use 
probtems. “This is land use 
on a local level where it 
belongs,” Wilson claimed.

“American agriculture 
came under harsh criticism 
at the World Food Con
ference in Rome. This is at a 
time when we are already 
tumishing 85 per cent of the

relief prograins in the rest oi 
the world. Farmers and 
ranchers must be left alone 
to produce food for a hungry 
world. Should our 
agricultural producers be 
left alone and encouraged to 
produce, or should they be 
regulated, intimidated and 
decimated?”, Wilson stated.

He continued, “The size 
and s p n ^  of our SO states 
results in totally divergent 
geographical, clim atic, 
pro&cing and operating 
elements. Every conceivable 
terrain and temperature 
exists — mountains, sea, 
desert, forest, hot, cold, dry, 
and wet. Perm anent 
guidelines cannot be made 
responsive to ever-changing 
conditions.

“Agriculture is unique No 
two farms or ranches are 
alike. Agriculture is local. 
Land is local. Land-planning 
for agriculture must also be 
local.”

One Patient 
Day Average
On an average of one each 

day, patients are admitted to 
the Detoxification center 
here, Ed Mitchell, director, 
informed Kiwanians here 
Thursday.

During the first 10 months 
(the center was opened Feb. 
22, 1974) there were 299 
admissions with patients 
ranging from five to 10 
•days. Of this number, 160 
were discharged from the 
center, 64 left before 
discharge Another 28 went 
voluntarily to Halfway 
House for further 
recuperation, and 31 com
mitted themselves to the Big 
Spring State Hospital for 
treatment as alcoholics.

This month, said Mitchell, 
there have been 100 ad
missions to the center One 
effect has been to reduce the

number of admissions from 
Howard County to the BSSH 
alcoholic unit by 28 per cent, 
he said.

A slate of proposed officers 
was presented and will be 
voted on subsequently. A 
guest was David Morrison, 

' new comptroller at First 
Federal Savings and Loan.

2 More Signs 
AAay Disappear

The dty traffic com
mission met Friday morning 
and discussed the possibility 
of removing two more traffic 
siDwIs on a trial basis

ITie two discussed were 
those at E 4th and State and 
E. 3rd and State. 'They also 
discussed replacing the stop 
sign on the northwest corner 
of 3rd and Lancaster with a 
Yield Sign

All commission decisions 
are subject to final approval 
of the city council.
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Demand for quality cotto 
continues to increase. Not only 
is the use of natural fiber re-| 
bounding, but the by-prodv 
market is also expanding.] 
Since average co tto n s^  me 
is at least 41 percent protein, ill 
is becoming increasingly im-| 
portant as a primary fe ^  fo 
cattle, sheep a ^  horses. 

Ezpcilcr, Hydraulic ai 
Ivant are processes used tc 

produce meal or cake from ra« 
c o tto n se e d . E xpelle r an< 
Hydraulic processes leavel 
about 5 percent fat content in| 
processed meal while the Sol  ̂
vent process leaves less thai 
I-1/2 percent.

Research now underway may 
result in an ecmiomically feas
ible method of limiting Gos-I 
sypol (a cottonseed toxin) con
tent to low enough levels to | 
make cottonseed meal a pri
mary protein supplement fo 
swine and poultry. SuccessI 
could significantly increase this 
by-product demand.

Howard County 
Form Buroou 
117 V* Runnoia 

Dial 267-561 2

TH€ FASHION 
FAC€T

For MoHtar. 
o roftoetion 

of Hor Ana toata 
in foahioft linga. ^

^ A koto' go''

Z A U C S
O tif Moll# U i4lum b«r Ono-

Xalaa Ravahdnf * Zala* Cttmm  Ctwi^-
lankAmadagid * Ji i f ar Ch«ia 

G id eo n  Ixpraka • Dinara Ck& * CotlaltaMha • foyaway

T C r &
f a m ily  c e n te r s

OPEN DAILY 
9 AM - 9PM

Closed Sundays

COLLEGE PARK
East 4th A B irdw ell

HIGHLAND
FM 700 & Gregg

MEN'S 
DRESS 

SHIRTS
2/$5.00

Both
Stores

Best 
Selection

MONDAY, TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY

Plostk Pioik

SPOONS & FORKS 
3/$1.00 .

Many Many 
Items 

Reduced To Selll

V



SANDS
Banquet Is 
Planned

WESTBROOK

( Photo By Danny ValdM).
AT STATE CX)NFERENCE — Lisa Martin, incoming area first vice president for
Future Homemakers; Susan Martin, in the state chorus; Elaine Martin, outgoing 
stete vice president, Mrs. Donnita Cunningham, their sponsor; Patsy McDonald,
chapter president and Kelly Zant and Karen Cowart, chapter delegates, attended the 
state FHA meeting in San Antonio. They are from Sands High School in Ackerly.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Students Vote Monday 
For Representatives

By CAROL HART 
Students will vote for 

student council represen
tatives Monday. From the 
following lists, six 
representatives will be 
chosen from each class. 
Students vying for positions 
are : Juniors — Ed
Pekowski, Donny Green, 
Brenda Emerson, Jodi 
Grant, Pete Ruiz, Brad Carr, 
and Sherry Lee. Others are 
Sonya Worthan, Sharon 
Smith, Mary John Cherry, 
Jon Elrod, Angela Hodnett, 
and Kim Brock. Other junior

hopefuls are Angie Alderton, 
Miki Reed, Jana Keele, 
Valerie Richardson, Carolyn 
McKee, Donna Reavis, Kim 
Crawley, Jill McWhorter, 
Paige Little, Joe Millaway, 
and Mark Evans.

Sophomores trying out for 
positions next year are 
Kathy Cowan, Leisa Cook, 
Layne Stallings, Darlene 
Emerson, Frosty Reynolds, 
Casey Wilder, Denise 
Crenwelge, Scott Sullivan, 
and Bobby Bell. Others are 
Tony Vieira, Camilo Chavez 
(Junior). Suzanne Smith,

MEGAPHONE
J S S L . News From 

Schools

Linda Lester, and Steve 
Hughes. Rounding out the 
list are Tracy McLain, Anne 
Mathews, Lois Ivey, Bubba 
Stripling, Cynthia Fierro, 
Marcy Tettleton, Debbie 
Hanson, Patti Brackett, and 
Helen Martinez.

Freshmen hopefuls for 
student council positions are 
Mike Blalack, Libbye Lee, 
Andra Hohertz, Steve 
Cannon, Katie Reynolds, 
Mariella Wise, Day 
Williams, Toni Hansen, and 
Diane Cole. Others are 
James Dunbar, Lisa Fort, 
Shawna Henry, Marie 
Buckner, Barbie Wise, Dana 
Workman, Kenneth Coffey, 
and Jennie Spee^e. Also 
Dan Robison, Julie David
son, Colleen Grathwol, 
James Finley, Paul Ruiz, 
Kent Rice, Robin Newsom, 
Irene Little, Scott Wilder, 
and Del Poss.

By PATTY PEUGH
San Antonio was the 

location for the 1975 meeting 
of the Texas Association of 
the Future Homemakers of 
America. The theme for this 
year’s meeting was “Reach 
out and Pass it on.” Exciting 
keynote f a k e r s  were Dr. 
William rarkey and Jerry 
Clower.

Attending from Sands 
High School were Elaine 
Martin, state first vice 
president, Patsy McDonald, 
encounter Level III 
recepient; Lisa Martin, Area 
II first vice president, Susan 
Martin, S tate Chorus 
member; Karen Cowart, and 
Kelly Zant, chapter delgates.

Ms. Donnita Cunningham 
and Mrs. J. W. McDonald 
went as sponsors. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Martin, Jr. also 
attended.

FHA’ers are getting ready 
for some really big events. 
May sixth is the date for 
their anmial Dad date night 
when all the girls have dates 
with their da&. The biggie of 
the year happens on May 8. 
It wil be Q ^n  House, and 
Installation, and revealing of 
secret ^ n d s .  The com
munity is invited to share 
this evening which begins a t 
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. 
Refreshments will be ser
ved.

very big event is coming 
up May 10, for all the Junior 
and Seniors. This years 
Junior and Senior Banquet 
will be held at the La 
Posada. The theme of this 
year’s banquet is “Eres Tu” . 
It mean you’re the one. We 
are all looking forward to 
this event. The program will 
consist of a band for en
tertainment, dinner, and a 
program of the Class Will 
and Prophecy. All Juniors 
and Seniors are invited to 
come and bring a date.

FFA Members Journey 
To Lubbock Contest

STANTON
Athletes 

Noted
ByMlNDAYHAISLIP 

Honor students from

GARDEN CITY
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GOLIAD JR. HIGH
Band Receives Award  

In Odessa UIL Meet
By JENNIFER SMITH

The Goliad Advanced 
Band received a special 
award plaque a t the 
University Interscholastic 
LeagueConcert and Sight
reading Contest in Odessa, 
Agt-il 23. This is the first 
special band aw ard in 
Goliad's history. The award 
is for receiving a Division 1 
score in concert playing an a 
Division 1 score in sight- 
reading. This was the only 
special award given at the 
contest for the class CC. Mr. 
Dots Pace is the band 
director of the 74 students 
which make up the Goliad 
Advanced Band.

This past week girls have 
participated in cheerleader 
tryouts. The twelve finalists 
from the seventh grade were 
Tresa Hohertz. Carrie Little, 
TammieTonn, Karen Smith, 
Kristi Haynes, Leanna Tolle, 
Sabrina Thomas, Angela 
Schmidt, Dawn Box, Dawn 
Berry, Ronna Tyler, and 
Patti Morris. The four girls 
chosen to be the eighth grade 
cheerleaders for the 1975-76 
school year a re  Tresa 
Hohertz, C arrie Little, 
Karen Smith, and Tammie 
Tonn.

The ten finalists from the 
eighth grade were Cindy 
Cowan, Karen Pekowski, 
Julie Ray, Carol Meek,

Tammy Worthan, Kim 
Preston, Kenda Hughes, 
Julie Miller, Barbie Koth- 
mann, and Jennifer Smith. 
The three girls chosen to be 
ninth grade cheerleaders 
along with 3 girls from 
Runnels for the 1975-76 
school year are Kenda 
Hughes, Carol Meek, and 
Barbid Kothmann.

The Goliad Science Club 
went to the Sonora Caverns 
April 19. There were 41 
members plus the 4 spon
sors, Adron Welch, Mrs. 
Irene Wiley, Mrs. Debbie 
Scofield, and Miss Joyce 
Hull.

Mr. Lee Freeze, counselor 
at Goliad, has completed the 
pre-registration of the eighth 
graders for the next school 
year. He will now begin 
registering seventh graders 
for the eighth grade. 
Registration of the sixth 
graders into the seventh 
grade is in the planning.

The foods classes will be 
making pizzas and pies from 
mixes this week. Miss 
Carmen Johnson is the in
structor.

Three new students were 
enrolled at Goliad this past 
week, Nancee and Mark 
Kivi, both eighth graders 
from Rantoul, Illinois, and 
Michelle Lee, also an eighth 
grader, from las, Greece.

The following students 
represented Big Spring at 
the district Key Club con
vention in Dallas. They left 
April 25. Attending were 
John Allenworth, Nat Hart, 
David Wrinkle, Kirk 
Wrinkle, John Wrinkle, Greg 
Brooks, and Stephen Arnold. 
Others were Robert Brad
bury, Brad Carr, George 
Gillespie, Greg Horton, Joe 
Mathews, and Doug Mays.

The Office Education 
Association held its monthly 
meeting Tuesday in the 
VOE room. The Walk-a-thon 
was discussed. Those who 
wanted to walk were to sign 
up. Cushions for the chairs 
were recently purchased.

Favorites
Selected

The next meeting will be 
May 6. Those students 
wishng to join VOE next year 
are invited to attend. Mrs.

By MARTHA DOE 
Last Friday and Saturday, 

ten girls participated in the 
regional track meet. Besides 
sending seven of them to 
state. Garden City captured 
the Regional Champs 
trophy, (^ lif ie d  for state_ 
are Becky Hirt, Linda 
Chandler, Cindy Haffmann 
and Evette Coffman, 440 yd. 
relay; Evette Coffman, 
Dana Halfmann, Jan  Hirt 
and Donna Plagens, 88 yd. 
relay; and Becky Hirt, 
Donna Plagens, Cindy 
Halfmann and Jan Hirt, one 
mile relay. At the regional 
meet the 440 relay came in| 
first as did the 880 yd. relay’
and the 220 yard dash, both' 

Adams from Howard College. of these w ere reco rd  
will be invited to speak on breakers. The mile relay'

Big Spring Winners 
Numerous In Contest

Big Spring winners in the 
high school C'VAE contest in 
San Angelo were numerous. 
The program is a 
Cooperative Vocational Aid 
to Education unit.

In skill contests, Valtazar 
Rodriqu62L got third in 
general mKhanical repair; 
D’Wayne Crow, third in 
adjusting points and setting 
an air gap; G r^  Gossett, 
third in building main
tenance; Richard Carr, third 
in tire repair and wheel 
balancing and Joe Puga, 
fourth in food service.

In exhibits, Magdalina 
Perez won a superior rating 
n textile fabrication; 
D’Wayne Crow, excellent in 
general mechanical repair 
and Danny Sherman, ex
cellent in cooperative 
training.

In exhibits, Gregory 
Johnson won a superior for 
an upholstered lazy-boy 
recliner and Cynthia Her
nandez a superior for an 
identical proj^t.

In general mechanical 
repair skill contest, Bobby 
McCracken placed first in 
adjusting points and air gap 
on engine; Roger H. Lenarz, 
second in making a 
crankshaft on a sm all 
engine; Roy L. Payne, 
second in lap valve Briggs 
and Straton en^ne; Mack 
Williams, fourth in adjusting 
p in ts  and air gap and 
Mmuel StutevUle, fourth in 
replacing the exhaust valve 
on an engine.

David B lackshear of 
Runnels placed first on wood 
identification.

This was the first year that 
the CVAE students have 
entered district competition.

the business c'^irses which 
are offered at t u college.

T he r  s t r ib u t iv e  
Education classes are 
planning their Employer 
Appreciation Banquet for 
May 1 at Furr’s Cafeteria. 
Serving time will be from 
6;30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. The 
banquet is for all DE 
students, their employers 
and wives, and dates.

HERO club members 
Janie Palacias and Jane 
Rios attended the State FHA 
HERO Convention in San 
Antonio last week. The girls 
were involved in seminars on 
the home and in various 
recreational activities.

The Steer Band will leave 
on its annual spring tour next 
Friday at 4 p.m. The itinery 
includes stopovers a t San 
Antonio, Texas and Mon
terrey, Mexico.

Several concerts featuring 
both American and Latin 
music will be played in each 
city. The Golden Homs Stage 
Band will also perform at the 
concerts.

cam e in second. 
Congratulations girls, now 
go on and win State on May 3 
in Austin.

Class favorites were 
elected this week. They are 
Marlon Hale and Martha 
Doe, seniors; Ronnie 
Henrichs and Dana Tilley, 
juniors, Charlie Hunt and 
L in d a  S c h w a r tz ,  
sophomores; and Wayne 
Hirt and Donna Plagens, 
freshmen. Favorite pictures 
will be taken Tuesday.

Freshmen group pictures 
will be taken Monday.

Junior High cheerleaders 
have been chosen. TTiey are: 
Nancy Batia; Andrea
French, Debbie Lister and 
Denise Schwartz. The 
m ascot is Kim Hirt. 
Drummers are  Jana 
Calverly and Crystal
Overton, with D anetta
Schafer as Alternate.

Thursday evening, the 
FHA sponsored a mother- 
daughter tea. The highlight 
(rf the event was a style show 
put on by the girls.

By MARY MARTINEZ
The Westbrook FFA boys 

did a good job at the judging 
contest, that was held a t 
Lubbock last Friday and 
Saturday. There were 125 
teams in the contest. The 
first ten places in the contest 
received a banner. The first 
five places in area also got a 
banner.

The livestock judging 
team — Glenn Rich, Ronnie 
Miller, and Bobby Matlock 
placed tenth in the contest. 
They placed third in the area 
out of 45 teams.

The Cotton judging team
— Ernesto Reyes, Don 
Duran, Steven Rollins placed 
first in the contest. In area 
the cotton judging team also 
placed first.

Dairy cattle judging team
— Jim m ie A nderson, 
Antonio Alaniz, and Jeff 
Beaird did a good job but 
failed to place in the contest.

Ernesto Reyes was fifth 
highest individual in the 
contest. Don Duran also 
from the cotton team place' 
eighth highest individual. 
Ronnie Miller placed tenth 
highest individual in the 
contest and placed third 
highest in the hog division. 
This boys were awarded 
ribbons. ’The livestock and 
cotton team each brought 
home two banners.

The livestock team will be 
going on to state c(Mn- 
petition. The boys will leave 
at 6:00 a.m. Thursday and 
will return Saturday. The 
contest will be held a t Bryan 
Texas A&M University. 
Tommy Whitesides, alter
nate, will be going with the 
livestock team. The cotton 
team placed first, but the 
cotton teams don’t proceed 
on to state competitim. They 
will go to state with the 
livestock team.

Dr. Schlee, VA teacher, 
will be taking the boys. 
Congratulations boys on the 
fine job already done. Good 
luck at state.

Monday during fourth 
period an assembly was 
called on the gym for jr. and 
seniw h i^  school students. 
At this time, Mr. Dawson 
I^sented the banners and 
ribbons to the FFA boys. 
Their pictures were taken by 
secretary, Mrs. Ware.

Some of the hnnemaking 
girls helped Mrs. Ellis 
arrange the tables and 
chairs and then place the 
silverware in their proper 
place. 'The decwations were 
set up too.

The TSTA banquet was 
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Westbrook cafeteria. All 
the teachers from Mitchell 
Coanty attended the 
banquet. Brenda Matlock 
and Kathy Parsons both 
seniors, served.

April 22 was election day. 
An amendment to the con
stitution, for higher teacher 
retirement pay, was voted 
on. Those in the Westbrook 
precinct went to the school’s 
conference room to vote.

During periods one 
through three, the ninth and 
tenth graders were tested. 
Mr. Lightfoot conducted the 
test. The test was held in the 
study hall. They will also be 
tested Thursday during 
periods one and two.

Brenda Matlock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matlock of 
Colorado City was elected as 
Miss WHS. Mr. Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Moore 
was elected as Mr. WHS. 
Miss Matlock and Mr. Moore 
went to Snyder to have their 
pictures taken for the an
nual.

The Texas Small Schools 
Seminar was held Wed
nesday at Snyder. Those 
going were: Jim m ie 
Anderson, Ronnie Miller, 
Rodney Moore, Brenda 
Matlock, and Eva Duran. All 
the students going to the 
seminar could do anything 
they wanted; go swimming 
or play hand ball. It was fun 
day.

The b ^ s ’ Regional track 
meet will start Thursday. 
The meet will be held at 
Levelland. Rodney Moore 
will be competing in the pole 
vault. ’The meet will continue

on into Friday. Bobby 
Matlock qualified for 
Regional competition but the 
meet conflicted with the 
state judging contest.

Grade school always have 
an end of school trip. The 
schedule is; six graders will 
be going on May 1, first 
grade and kindergarten on 
May 2, second and third 
grade on May 5, grade fourth 
and fifth on May 6.

The Mother-Daughter 
banquet will be held 
Tuesday, April 29. All the 
homemaking girls are busy 
with the making of bonnets. 
Each girl is to make two 
bonnets; one for her mother 
and one for herself. Extra 
bonnets will have to be made 
for the teachers and school 
board wives who are also 
invited. ’The bonnets will be

used as table decorations 
and they will have place 
cards on them.

Due to the absence of one 
of the junior girls another' 
girl was elected to model at 
the banquet. Carolyn 
Hubbard will now be 
modeling in the place of 
Susie HogiM. ’The girls and 
mothers will go to Hemphill 
on Saturday so they can be 
fitted for clothes.

The junior decorations, 
place cards, and program 
cards came in. Part of the 
junior class was busy 
Wednesday with the typing 
(rf the invitations.

The girls going to regional 
got their pictures taken 
Tuesday. One of the ladies 
from the Colorado Record 
came to the school to take 
the pictures.

Stanton High School were 
tapped Thursday for

COAHOMA HIGH
Seven VOCT Members

membership in the nation’s 
leading high school 
honorary. The Society of 
Distinguished American 
High School Students. The 
following students have been 
awarded the hwior: James 
Franks, Mindy Haisllp, 
Gordon Eiland, Karen 
Anderson, Randal Graham, 
Bill Howard, Linda Woody, 
Brenda Ringener, Jo Mims, 
Rae Avery, Steve Pajme, 
and Connie Christen.

These students are now 
participating in the Society's 
annual awards program 
which offas approximately 
$800,000 in college 
scholarships over a four year 
college tenure. The 
scholarships consist of 
unrestricted merit awards 
and renewable annual 
scholarships to leading 
colleges and universites 
across the nation. The 
Socioty’s National Awards 
Program is the largest of its 
kind in the country.

Travel To San Angelo

pla
Me

By VICKIE COOK 
Some students from 

Coahoma High School 
traveled to Abilene 
McMurry College to compete 
in the U.I.L. Contest, which 
was held Saturday, April 12. 
Those that went and placed 
were Timmy Sharp, first

klace. Shorthand; Beatrice 
oron, second place. 

Shorthand; Pearl McCraw, 
third place, ’Typing; Lynda 
Franklin, first place. Per
suasive Speaking; P at 
McCraw and Carla Bates, 
second place. Debate; Pearl 
McCraw, first place. 
Science; Kathy Woolverton, 
second place. Poetry; Pat 
Ferguson, third place. 
Ready Writing. Jim m y 
McCain will be an alternate 
for Science, and Kenneth 
West will be the alternate for 
Prose.

These people were eligible 
to attend the Regional 
Contest, which was held at 
Odessa College, Saturday, 
April 19.

The Junior High Twirlers 
for the 1975-76 school year 
will be head, Rhonda Griffin, 
Terri Jo Cook, and Kim 
Thompson.

The VOCT Club attended 
the District 1 Spriag Meeting 
In San Angelo last weekMd, 
where schools from aU over 
Texas were represented at 
the Central High School.

Seven officers represented 
Coahoma, and they are 
President, John Dever; Vice 
P r e s id e n t ,  K e n n e th  
Huckaby; Secretary, George 
Herrera, Treasurer, Luis

Kearlev Named 
Prof At ACC

ABILENE -  Dr. F. 
Furman Kearley of Lub
bock, chairm an of the 
Biblical Studies Division at 
Lubbock Christian College 
for the pest five years, has 
been named professor of 
Bible at Abilene Christian 
College, aocmxiing to Dr. B. 
J. Humble, ACC vice 
president for academ ic 
affairs.

The appointment is ef
fective September 1, 1975. 
Dr. Kearley will become a 
member <rf the ACC Bible 
faculty under chairman Dr. 
J. D. Thomas, and is the first 
new faculty member named
for the 1975-76 school year.
Weaver Going 
To Law School

( etiM* ay  Danny V aM tt)

’TOP WINNERS --  Top high school winners in the CVAE contests at San Angelo under 
the vocational program were Bobby McCracken, who won a first; Cynthia Her
nandez, who won a superior; Gregory Johnson, superior and Magdalina Perez, 
superior. Another top winner, not shown, was David Blackshear of Runnels, who 
[daced first.

THE lINMACULATE HEART OF MART

SCHOOL WISHES TO THAHK ALL OF THE

MERCHANTS WHO GENEROUSLT GAVE

PRIZES AND MONET TO THE BOOTH FOR

OUR SPRING FESTIVAL. IT ALSO

EXTENDS IT'S APPRECIATION TO KBTG,

KNEM, XBST A THE BIG SPRING HERALD

FOR THEIR CO-OPERATION

Flores; Reporter, Rickey 
Brown; Parliamentarian, 
Gerald Ayers; Sargent-at- 
Arms, Ray Rinard; and the 
club advisor, Mr. Doc I'ln- 
dol.

The Vocational Club 
brought home 4 first place 
titles, 3 second place titles, 
and 1 fifth place title.

Members of the girl’s 
track team that are eligible 
to attend the Regional track 
team and their events are 
Jean Parks, Donna James, 
Lusara Phinney, Jeannie 
Hays, Patty Hulme, Deborah 
Meyer, Mickie Schaffer, 
Seretha Baker, and Becky 
Snell.

Awards for the top athletes 
in Stanton High School were 
given Monday night before 
more than 250 athletes, 
parents, and boosters at the 
annual SHS all sports 
banquet. 'The program also 
featured a speech delivered 
by Howard Payne College 
football coach. Dean 
Slayton.

Gordon Eilan, a senior, 
and Connie Christon, a 
junior, lead off the awards, 
being named, “Best All- 
Around Boy and Girl 
Athlete.’’ Diana Wells 
received the award as “Most 
Improved Girl” , while Bill
Howard and Johniw Gon
zales shared the “Coaches
Fighting Heart A ward. ”

GRADY
RUNNELS

Students
Vote On Cast Votes
Captains

By JANA WOOD 
The football players held a 

meeting during Activity 
Period on Monday, to vote 
for co-captains. Tony 
Sawyer and Lyle Jeter were 
elected. They also elected a
football queen.

The 44l Club n\et in the
school cafeteria on Tuesday, 
April 22. After the meeting 
games were provided and 
music for dancing.

On Thursday, the Kin
dergarten went to Midland 
for their field trip.

The All-Sports Banquet 
was held Friday, April 25, in 
the gymnasium. Joanna 
Sawyer was elected the 
F'oofball Queen. Fightnest 
Wildcat went to Lyle Jeter. 
Best All Around Boys Athlete 
went to Richard Parra. Best 
All Around Girls Athlete 
went to LaRee Baker. Also 
receiving aw ards were 
Joanna Sawyer for Best Free 
Throw Percentage and 
James Luna for the B ^ ’s 
Best Free Throw P e r
centage.

The Junior-Senior Banquet 
was held Saturday night in 
Midland at the Ramada Inn. 
The Seniors would like to 
thank the Junior for such a 
nice banquet.

By JONI CLINE
Petitions for 8th grade 

Student Council offices and 
9th grade Student Council 
representatives were turned 
in Friday.

Introduction of these 
people and the cheerleaders 
will be Tuesday in an 
assembly.

Wednesday the students 
will cast their votes during 
advisory-. President Neal 
Humphi^, Gaylene Bruton, 
Pam B a i ^  Chris ManciU, 
Vice President, Kanole Key, 
Brocky Jones, Helen Davis, 
Michelle Ortiz, and Randy 
Huante, Secretary, Toni 
Pettitt, Gina Robertson, 
Elizabeth Ruiz, Treasurer,
Wendeli Willboum, Cindy

irkKnight, Angela Kohl, Mar 
Mathews, and Lorraine 
Lanford. 9th grade 
representative are Woodie 
Howell, Jam es Pineda, 
Derek Horton, and Kirk 
ManciU.

The Runnels advanced 
band went to Odessa on 
Tuesday for contest. They 
played “The Water is Wide*’ 
“Loyalty March” “Allegre 
Adigie” and “Allelvia” . The 
band made to 3’s on sight 
reading and contest music.

The National Junior Honor 
Society met on Thursday to 
discuss their trip to the 
Sonora Caverns on Friday, 
May 2.

Jam es T. (Jim m y) 
Weaver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent M or^n, has received 
word of his acceptance to 
enter Baylor University Law 
School in August.

He will graduate in May 
from Austin College in 
Sherman where he will earn 
a double major in history 
and economics. Weaver, who 
formerly attended school 
here, is a 1971 graduate of 
LaJolla, Calif. High School. 
At Austin College, he 
repeatedly has been on the 
honor roll.

k

^jiciiUt

hang ups are bracelets
11 you're hung-up on something or someone special, 
show it! There's a hang up bracelet (or sports buffs, 
music fans, and lovers. Twelve in all to choose from. 
Gold filled or sterling silver chain.
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The Critical Element But Did You Win?
Times of testing are not all bad; indeed, if the 

response is positive and productive, these times are 
blessings.

Most communities in the nation, ours included in 
relative degree, are affected by a TOriod of economic 
adjustment. Traffic volumes don’t dome quite as easy; 
employment is tougher; operating margins are 
thinner. Even where there is stability, there is some 
uncertainty.

It is not enough to comfort ourselves that we are a lot 
better otf than most places — a bright spot, if you 
please. We need a positive, dynamic response to ^ i n  
constructive strength during this period of our natfonal 
economy.

One good starting point is to capitalize on assets, and 
to analyze our resources so they can be matched with 
needs and potentials. Some things which must be 
considered are investment capital; labor pool with 
upgraded skills as well as increased availability; raw 
materials; land; utilities; raw materials; markets; 
transportation.

In these respects we should rate reasonably well with

others in our general area — an area which has great 
promise of development in the immediate years anisad.

A critical iiwredient, then, becomes that of com
munity leadership. How we stack up may have as great 
or a greater bearing on our future than the material 
elements. Where we are today is in a large measure 
due to the effort and vision of a previous generation 
which produced men and women who gave civic effort 
top {N'iority. We have many today in a new generation

who are cast in this same mold — men and women 
willing to make personal sacrifices, more in effort and 
time & in in money, out of a Mnse of responsibility to 
the community’s progress. But this is a challenge not 
for some, but fw all who have key responsibUiues in 
their own businesses and professions. If we can 
engender an infectious spirit ateut and commitment to 
building a bigger, vigorous future, then we will emerge 
from this period of testing with far more vitality and 
potential than we imagined.

Around The Rim
W a lt Finley

Scrutinizing Crime Problem
Merchants and professional men have been pooling 

their ideas through the Chamber of Commerce on what 
might be done to curb a seemingly rising tide of 
nuisance crime such as burglaries, shoplifting, hot 
checks etc.

We hope they can come up with something. forJioDe
ultim at^^  their loss is your loss, and ours became it 
becomes a cost of doing business. So everyone has a

stake in reporting leads which may lead to ap
prehension.

We hope, too, that the effort can go beymid crimes 
against po^essions and reach into areas affecting our 
social welfare. Always a problem is the matter of 
drugs, particularly as it threatens young people. ’This 
calls for constant cooperation teamwork and constant 
vigilence.

My Answer
Billy G raham

I’m about to lose my mind 
with my home situation. My 
husband is very domineering, in 
fact, he would control my 
breathing if he could. Home is a 
prison with him as dictator, but 
any opposition triggers a violent 
outburst of temper. If you can 
condone this, and feel led to 
answer, it would be appreciated. 
J .S .
1 certainly do feel led to answer. In 

fact, I want to remind readers that 
all letters received with a name and 
address do get answered. We are 
interested in helping you.

Now as for condoning your 
husband’s actions, that I do not do. 
He sounds like he’s been pampered 
and indulged in this immature habit. 
The likelihood of change now is 
slight, unless he lets the Holy Spirit 
change the very structure of his 
personality. Read the third chapter 
of Colossions in the Bible for the 
attitudes a Christian can have.

1 think it’s time you insist on 
seeing a marriage counselor. Not 
that this person could Just lay down 
some-new rules — but he could start 
some processes of understanding. 
Your husband m i^ t  get insights 
into the ways his temper has 
poisoned himself and others.

You said he doesn’t work “out.” 
Perhaps then you could secure 
employment or do volunteer work 
outside the home. As you minimize 
contact now, the abusive treatment 
will be more bearable.

^ E M E M B E f ^ O
By BILL D. BROOKS

WASH DAY
Mama got up earlier than 

usual on those mornings. 
There were many things to 
get done on the day of the 
week known as “wash day” . 
F irst, she chopped the 
mesquite wood to build a fire 
under the big black pot to 
heat the wash water. A 
week’s accumulation of 
clothes had to be sorted. Big 
piles of clothes would be all 
over the living room floor. 
Water had to te  drawn from 
the well to fill the pot.

The washing usually took 
place outside. Some folks 
had a shed or building to 
wash in and others did meir 
washing on the back porch. 
We did ours out under a big 
tree. The water in the pot 
was heated to boiling, dipped 
out with a bucket, and 
poured into the No. 2 wash 
tub. Clothes were placed in 
the tub to soak for a few 
minutes. Sometimes they 
were put into the pot on the 
fire to boil if they were real 
dirty.

A wash board, also called a 
rub board, was placed in the 
tub with the clothes. Our 
board had ridges of metal 
but some were made entirely 
of wood. A recessed tray at 
the top of the board held the 
soap. Clothes were rubbed 
alternately with lye soap

(We made our own lye soap 
just as most folks did but 
that’s another story.) and 
hot water, up and down over 
the ridges of the wash board.

turned nuiny times and 
rubbed, rubb^, rubbed. The 
clothes were wranched (now 
called rinsed) out in clean 
water, wrung out by hand, 
and hung on the line to dry.

It was really not hard 
work, all things considered, 
except on those days when it 
was freezing cold, raining, or

coming a sandstorm, which 
was tte  rule more than the 
exception. I don’t un
derstand it but somehow 
Mama did all her washing on 
those days, as well as cook 
three meals from scratch 
and do all her other usual 
chores. She even found time 
to read us a bedtime story.

*1*1

WASM PA S
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In the opinion of one avid sports 
fan, the field is deteriorating 
rapidly. If it isn’t stopped soon, 
sports will be a basket case.

PEOPLE WHO know — and I 
labor daily side by side to a guy with 
the initials of TTH who rMlly knows 
— tell me (Mrofessional sports are 
more of a jungle than a spoil.

Actuauy, To class it as en
tertainment — show business — and 
I don’t say that’s bad as long as we 
know the tail is wagging the dog.

The athletes want more and more. 
The coaches want more and more. 
The owners want more and more.

THE 1972 baseball strike may be 
the first of many. That was a major 
blow to my image of “ the national 
pastime.” It may be that it’s past 
time for the national pastime.

College athletics are  taking on 
many of the characteristics of the 
prcrfessionals. ’The budget of a team 
in the Top 20 approaches big 
business.

High school athletics are still 
relatively clean for the most part, I 
believe, but they’re beginning to 
show signs — right here in West 
Texas — that they’re taking a turn 
for the worse.

Take eligibility violations, for 
example. 'T h^’re not new or limited 
to one, two or three schools. And the 
tendency to get as close to the line of 
violation wiUiout stepping across is 
not sportsm anship. I t’s 
gamesmanship.

I suppose I went bananas on this 
subject when “ the finer things” 
began to move to the sidelines.

I WAS brought up to believe that 
among the greatest lines ever 
written were these, by Grantland 
Rice:

“When the one Great Scorer 
comes to write against your name — 
HE marks — not that you won or lost 
— but how you played the game.”

But this attitude didn’t stop a t the 
end of the game. We understood it as 
a way of life, and the chief tenent of 
sports, for player, coach and fan, 
was fair play.

It was — literally — Our Way of 
Life.

Being human, we failed often, 
but the aapiration waa there

It has become an unwritten law 
(and that’s the worst kind since it 
can be revised in midstream) that a 
college coach may break his con
tract at will, but the college is bound 
to pay him off if he his f irtd.

IT IS fostered by anyone — 
alumni, students, fans, coaches, 
sports writers, columnists and 
others who feel “we must win at all 
costs.”

I think if we don’t start going 
back to “ how you play the 
game” soon, we had better 

change the name of “ sports.”
WWW*

Among the more famous words of 
Henry Kissinger were:

“Peace is at hand.”
Of course, he has big hands.

W W W W
My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 

writes:
“Today I heard about a kid, who, 

at the Mother’s Day table, poured 
sugar on a nutcracker.

“Asked what the idea was, the kid 
said ‘I’m making the nutcracker 
sweet.”

. .“Did I laugh when I heard the 
story. I roared. It was my boss’ 
k id .”

WWWW
Big Spring J.D. Harris, father of a 

son coaching at Mannford, Okla., 
says:

“Texas A&M had a basketball 
flayer who made four F ’s and one

Coach Shelby Metcalf told him, 
“Son, it looks like you are spending 
too much time on one subject. ’ ’

WWWW
OH, THE photo. My mother, my 

bulldog and my bashful aunt like it. 
No, it is not a 1910 tintype picture as 
aired by local “jokers^’ Jim  Baum 
and Fred Davis.

But, since flashy Danny Valdes 
has not “develop^” my newest 
contribution to high society, I have 
granted Harte-Hanks permission to 
reprint my photograph when then as 
now I was a dashing newsman.

IF THE “jokers” remain jealous 
and will bring their copy of the paper 
down to the Big Spring Herald 
Tuesday afternoon, I will cut the 
photo out.Oil Profits Gusher Dries Up

NEW YORK (AP) -  
gusher of oil profits that ap-

Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor;

There have been many letters 
written about ERA in the paper, and 
we appreciate the opportunity to 
speak out.

Very lew people seem to be con
cerned about the devastating effect 
ERA, if passed, will have on our 
lives. This could be because most 
people know so little about it. The 
backers oi ERA have tried to push 
this through on the theme of 
women's rights. Nothing could be 
more misleading! Equal Rights 
Amendment will not give women 
any rights that are not already 
guaranteed by existing amend
ments; but in reality it will take 
some precious rights away.

There is nothing in the constitution 
that prevents the government from 
drafting women now! Previously, 
our government chose not to draft 
women, but ERA will do away with 
that choice. When the draft is 
started up again your daughters will 
go along with your sons! Exclusion 
from the draft is not a violation of 
rights. It is merely a gesture of love 
and respect on the part of the men erf 
our country. It is time to start 
earning that respect by speaking out 
for ourselves.

Another result of ERA will be the 
legal marriages of homosexuals. 
Flqual Rights Amendment will give 
homosexuals (men or women) the 
right to marry each other and also to 
adopt children. We should be 
shocked and insulted by such an 
idea, but not so shocked that we sit 
back and let it go through! Many in 
our society have accepted 
homosexuality as a sickness but 
have failed to realize that it is still a 
sin. Have we forgotten what the 
word sin means? Surely not. 
Homosexuality is not new. The Bible 
deals with it as a sin, and we would 
do well to follow that example if we

expect America to continue to be 
free.

When our government was being 
formed the states were reluctant to 
hand over any of their duties to the 
federal government. A settlement 
was long in coming because the 
rights of each state were precious to 
them. Those same rights of each 
separate state are just as precious 
today! ERA will be one more right 
the federal government has gained 
at the expense of the states. Write or 
call your representative today. No 
one else can act for you, and it may 
soon be too late.

Would we pass a bill that hinted of 
communism or socialism? Think 
again, because ERA more than hints 
of such. The backers of ERA have 
even boasted of the “equal rights” 
enjoyed by Russian women! What 
will ERA do? It will do away with 
your right to not work if you so 
choose. The wife can be r^ u ired  to 
furnish half of the family income or 
all of it, if she has the better job. 
That is communistic! The gover
nment is big enough, let us not give it 
the right to interfere in our homes. 
Of course the children will have 
federal day-care centers to go to 
while you work; just like Russia 
has! After the events that we have 
just witnessed in politics, do you 
want to trust the government to 
raise your children?

Maybe all of this sounds too far out 
of line for you to believe it can 
happen? Think back on some of the 
far out things that did happen and 
you will realize that it is more than 
possible. Now let your represen
tatives know how you feel. They 
cannot read our minds. The backers 
of ERA are telling their side! Your 
letter will help to stop this from 
becoming law.

Wanda Rainey
Route 2, Box 77

peared last year after the oil 
embargo has dried up for the 
moment.

Leading oil companies 
began reporting their first- 
quarter profits this past 
week. Twelve of the 15 major 
companies which released 
their first-quarter results 
had lower profits ranging 
from 3 to 66 per cent below a 
year earUer.

Profits for the nation’s 
third largest oil company, 
Texaco Inc. were down 66 
per cent to $178.4 million, 
which was lower than the 
$264 million Texaco earned 
in the first quarter of 1973, 
before the oil embargo.

Results for the top four 
companies looked like this: 
Exxon Corp., down 11.1 per 
cent, Mobil Oil Corp., down 
28 per cent, Texaco, off 66 
per cent and Gulf Oil Corp., 
down 33 per cent.

The U.S. Tax Reduction 
Act of 1975 which repealed 
the oil depletion allowance 
for large companies was a 
major factor in the lower 
earnings, the companies 
said. Lower production and 
sales of oil products also 
contributed to the declines, 
they said.

Exxon, formerly Standard 
Oil of New Jersey and the 
nation’s largest oil company, 
said higher taxes cut profits 
$75 million in the first 
quarter and will take a $200 
million bite out of this year’s 
profits.

WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Tax depletion allowance major facUM* in profits skid
•  Lower production and sales also influence declines
•  'Three companies show gains, but due to accounting 

change
•  Oil companies show worst earning picture of all firms
•  Anaconda Copper dips from $37 million profit to $9 

million loss

W hoDidIt?
•X-X-X:X*X*Xr%XrX*XStf::rX::

Art Buchwald
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Texaco said the higher 

taxes reduced its earnings 
$13 million in the quarter and 
will lower 1975 annual 
earnings by about $170 
million. Gulf said 1975 profits 
will be cut $88 million 
because of the new tax law.

Three oil companies 
posting higher profits for the 
(uarter were Standard Oil 
(Jo. of California, up 8 per 
cent, Ashland Oil Inc., up 13 
per cent and Continental Oil 
Co., up 65 per cent, mainly 
because of an accounting 
change which cut year- 
earlier profits.

Overall, the oil companies 
did worse than the average 
of most U.S. companies in 
the first quarter, a bank 
survey shows.

First National City Bank’s 
quarterly survey of the 
profits of 950 companies 
showed an average decline 
of 12 per cent in the first 
quarter from a year ago.

“First-quarter results con
firm that corporate profits

are suffering from their 
steepest drop for any 
recession since World War 
II,” the bank said.

O th e r  c o rp o ra t io n s  
reporting quarterly results 
were Anaconda Co., the 
leading copper producer, 
with a loss of $9.2 million in 
the first quarter against a 
$37.1 million gain in 1974 
mostly due to lower pro
duction and prices.

Consolidated Edison, the 
nation’s largest electric 
utility and New York City’s 
power source, said its profits 
rose 85 per cent from last 
year to $75.1 million, largely 
due to higher rates granted 
by the Public Service 
Commission last year.

Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co. reported a $179 
million first-quarter loss 
against a $12.5 million gain. 
Lower profits were blamed 
on the company’s $200- 
million pro^am  to close 
1,250 marginal or losing 
stores.

Wrist Causes No Trouble

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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D ear Dr. Thosteson: 
Please write something on 
the subject of “carpal tunnel 
syndrome.” I believe this is 
my problem. Recently, I 
suffered a Colles fracture 
and was in a cast for a 
month.

Since then I have had an 
abnormal sensation in the 
tips of the index and middle 
finger of the affected hand. I 
mentioned this to the or
thopedist, and he said it 
m i^ t  clear up or it might 
become permanent.

This is a very peculiar 
sensation in my fingers, and 
inasmuch as typing is the 
major part of my work, I am 
hoping you can hold out sfxne 
hope for me that it might 
eventually disappear.

If not, do I have any way 
to obtain relief? Will there be 
any deterioration to my 
hand?

Mrs.V.T.L.
“Carpal” refers to the 

wrist. In each wrist there is a 
“tunnel,” actually a tiny 
passage formed by the wrist 
bone and the tendons. 'The

median
thumb
fingers
space,
ficient

nerve serving the 
and two adjacent 
passes through this 
which is just suf- 
to allow the nerve

through. Any encroachment 
on this nerve can jwoduce the 
carpal tunnel syndrome, 
which is as you describe it, 
numbness, tingling and pain 
in the affected fingers.

For some reason, it is a 
p ro b le m  m id d le -a g e d  
women encounter more often 
than men. But your Colies 
fracture would have been 
sufficient to disturb this 
nerve trunk and cause the 
symptoms. The syndrome 
can also result from a 
swelling around the nerve, a 
tumor, scar formation from 
a wrist fracture, or even 
from such occupational 
hazards as those involved in 
operating a pneum atic 
hammer.

Carpal tunnel has even 
been linked in some cases to 
use of the contraceptive pill, 
as swelling promoted by the 
pill interferes with the nerve 
tunnel. Relief conies with

discontinuation of the pill.
Otherwise, treatment for 

the problem consists of in
jection of hydrocortisone 
into the tunnel. Thyroid 
extract has been helpful and, 
in severe cases, so has 
surgery to relieve pressure 
on the nerve.

Although not pertinent to 
your case, gout can be a 
cause, and symptoms 
disappear with appre^riate 
treatment. I have to tell 
you that there can be a 
wasting of the muscles of the 
affected hand if none of the 
treatments help. It would be 
tragic for this to happen to 

livelihood

WASHINGTON — There wiU 
probably be a lot of finger-pointing 
about the debacle in Vietnam. It’s 
hard to fbc the blame on any one 
person so, to satisfy everyone’s 
political pmuasion, here is a small 
choice to pick from. A larger choice 
can be found in a book titled ‘”11% 
Experts” by Clyde Edwin Pettit 
from which I lifted most of these 
quotes.

FRENCH GEN. Jean Leclerc: “ I 
din’t come back to Indochina to give 
Indochina back to the Indochinese.” 
(Sept. 31,1945)

U. S. Gen. Mark Clark: “ I am also 
impressed by the French military 
plans, by the apparent Vietnamese 
determination to fight. I could not 
make any better plans than those 
already in existence here .... ” (Feb.
24.1953)

SHERMAN ADAMS, assistant to 
President Eisenhower: ” At a 
Sunday night meeting in the upstairs 
study a t the White House, 
Eisenhower had agreed with Dulles 
and Radford on a plan to send 
American forces to Indochina under 
strict conditions.” (April 4,1954)

French Brig. Gen. Christian de 
Castries: “I’m going to kick Gen. 
Giap’s teeth in, one by one.” (April
20.1954)

SEN. MIKE MANSFIELD (D- 
Mont.): “Ngo Dinh Diem’s gover
nment stands for decency and 
honesty while those conspiring to 
bring him down represent corrup
tion.” (April 30,1955)

U. S. Gea Earle K. Wheeler: “ It is 
fashionable in some g a r te r s  to say 
that the ^ b le m s  in Southeast Asia 
are  prim arily political and 
economic. I do not agree. The 
essence of the problem in Vietnam is 
military.” (November, 1962)

Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Arthur D. Sylvester: “I t’s the 
inherent right of the government to 
lie to save itself.” (Dec. 6.1962)

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
Robert S. McNamara: “The South 
Vietnamese armed forces have now 
attained the experience, training 
and necessary equipment required 
for victory .... Victory is in sight.” 
(Feb. 19,1963)

U. S. Gen. Paul D. Harkins: “By 
Christmas it will all be over.^’ 
(April, 1963)

President John F. Kennedy: “I 
can’t doit (withdraw fr«n  Vietnam) 
until 1966 — after I’m re-elected.” 
(Sprii«, 1963)

SECRETARY OF State Dean 
Rusk: “Part of the problem (ol 
creating a broad political base in the 
South) has been that those who have 
collaborated in the war days and 
immediate postwar days with Ho 
Chi Minh were pretty much ruled out 
of consideration in Vietnam and 
properly so.” (1963)

Secretary of State Dean Rusk: 
“The Laotians are very interesting 
people. 'They don’t like to kill each 
other.” (Sept. 15,1963)

PRESIDENT LYNDON B. 
Johnson; “We are not about to send 
boys nine or ten thousand miles 
away from home to do what Asian 
boys ought to be doing for them
selves.” (Oct. 21,1964)

Sen. J. William Fulbright (D- 
Ark.); “Presently the military 
operations appear to be going better. 
There have been r ^ r t s  from a 
military point of view in recent 
weeks .... We have also insisted on 
continuing the bombing as we did in 
the spring. The President made 
some very impressive speeches in 
that direction.” (Oct. 24,1965)

U. S. Gen. Maxwell D. 'Taylor: 
“The Viet Cong will just jjeter out.” 
(Oct. 27,1965)

HENRY CABOT LODGE, U. S._ 
ambassador to Saigon: “By the end 
of 1967, there might be light at the 
end of the tunnel and everybody will 
get the feeling that things are  much 
better.... ” (Dec. 16,1966) 

Vice-President Hubert H. Hum
phrey; “Vietnam is our greatest 
adventure, and a wonderful ad
venture it is!” (Nov. 1,1967)

U. S. Gen. William C. West
moreland: “ I have never been more 
encouraged in my four years in 
Vietnam.” (Nov. 15,1967)

PRESIDENT RICHARD M. 
Nixon: “I will say confidently that 
looking ahead just three years the 
war will be over .... It will be over on 
a lasting basis that will promote 
lasting peace in the Pacific.” (Oct. 
12,1969)

Dr. Henry Kissinger: “Peace is at 
hand.... ” (Oct. 26,1972)

Joseph Alsop, columnist: “Hanoi 
has acrepted near-total defeat .... 
Anyone with practical common 
senseshouldbeabletosee... ”

PRESIDENT GERALD Ford; “I 
am absolutely convinced if Congress 
made available $722 million in 
military assistance by the time I 
asked — or sometime shortly 
thereafter — the South Vietnamese 
could stabilize the military situation 
in Vietnam today.” (April 16,1975)you, since your 

^ m s  to depend on finger

A  Devotion For Today
It is important that you :|:j 

keep the hand immobilized :|̂  
until healing from the -tf. 
fracture occurs completely, $j 
and perhaps, in your case, 
four weeks may not have 
been sufficient tim e, 
although it usuaUy U.

“Faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone.”
(James 2:17)

PRAYER; Father, help us to show our beliefs by deeds, so that we 
may ally oursehrea even closer with Your Son, our Savior, Jesw  
(Jhrist, in whose name we pray. Amen.
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b a r b e c u e  SPECIAL
Go«d ThnHWednesday 

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sondwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK................

411 W. Fourth

midland community' tl]eatre. inc. 
^  l presents

Last Meetiî i 
oSthe Knights of 

The White Magnolia”
A NEW PLAY ABOUT WEST TEXAS BY 

NEW TEXAS PLAYWRIGHT PRESTON JONES

ON STAGE-THEATRE CENTRE 
MAY 1, 2, 3 -  9,10 -  16,17

phone 6 8-22544  for reservations
Ih i i  Play Is For Mature Adult Audiences Only
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CINEMA
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Box Office Opens* 
7K)0

Showing At 
7i30 — 9t00
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B.J. Visits
Big Spring

B. J . Thomas, whose 
"Somebody Done Somebody 
Wrong Sfli^’’ was leading all 
45 record sales in the county 
last week, spent the night in 
Big Spring Thursday.
• He was visiting Ted O. 
Groebl Jr., a friend of his.

Thomas performed at a 
new Midland night club 
Thursday night and was 
going to make an ap
pearance in Arlington before 
singing in Lubbock Saturday 
and Sunday, Mrs. Ann 
Groebl said.

Coker's Special 
Sunday Dinner

Served 11 a.m . Until 7 p.m.

Lonnie and Leonard Coker. 
Bob Speora and Richard 
Townsend Invite you to enjoy 
the best selection of fine 
food in Big Spring's finest 
fam ily restaurant since 1934.

Child's plate available

E. 4th at Benton 
Phone 267-221 B

A PRAISE CONCERT
B Y

B U R Y L  R E D  AIM D R A G A I M  C O U R T I X I E Y

A  D R A M A T I C  N E W  M U S I C A L  

W O R K  T H A T  P O R T R A Y S  T H E  

F ^ I S E  A N D  F A L L  O F  M A N . . .

Today — 8:15 P.M . — Monday

This is ' the W est Texas free  

prem iere of this 

stirring , m oving, co lorfu l w ork.

F IR S T B a p t ig t
C h u rc h

70S W. Marcy

r -
(Photos By Danny Valdes)

RIDING A HEAT WAVE — Vicky Murphy, a senior at 
Big Spring High School, sends a frisby spinning up over 
a rising current of hot air.

ICHILDREN'SCORNER
iBIack, Brow n, W hite

B E G IN N IN G S

Today our society is milti- 
ethnic in nature; it always 
hasbeea

But only recently have 
children’s books been 
written that include black 
people as main characters.

The image of Black pe<^le 
given in books, ten does not 
reflect genuine experiences, 
or accurately depict the 
Black life style. Instead, a 
stereotyped and negative 
image is portrayed.

It is important that all 
children have access to 
quality books that present an 
honest image of Blacks in 
our society. A child’s at
titudes toward people are 
formed early. Exposure to 
books that show the beauty 
of all people and races and 
include other interpretations 
of values, people and history 
is desirable.

The children’s department 
a t the Howard County 
Library is developing a 
collection of Black-inclusive 
books. A list of these books is 
available.

One book is "Black 
M eans" by Barney 
Grossmaa Black and Puerto 
Rican school children have 
come up with fresh, positive 
meanings for black, such as

How to select
therij^t
nursmghome.

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful; productive lives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, 
the old, the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-clock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As yom community extended health carefadbty 
we want to hdp you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed: feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine ail of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our resid^ts spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call orfraititus.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qllau Wilma R. LaGfaar, Adm.

'Somebody Done' 
Leads Evei^body

Best-selling records of the 
week based on Cashbox 
M agazine’s nationw ide 
survey:

“ Som ebody D one 
Somebody Wrong Song,” B. 
J. Thomas

“Philadelphia Freedom,” 
Elton .John

“He Don’t Love You," 
Tony Orlando and Dawn

"Jackie Blue,’’ Ozark 
Mountain Daredevils

“Chevy Van,” Sammy 
Johns

“Emma,” Hot Chocolate
“Long Tall Glasses,” Leo 

Sayer
“What Am 1 Gonna Do 

with You?’’, Barry White 
•LO-V-E,” A1 Green

TEAROOM
BUFFET

Fr id a y  n ig h t
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

C o lla g e  P ark

CINEMA
263-1417

“Black is as sweet as 
berries” and “Black is as 
durable as ebony.”

“Gabrieile and Selena” by 
Peter Desbarats is the story 
of two girls, one white and 
one blade. They are tired of 
being themselves and decide 
to trade places at each 
other’s homes. The parents 
play a joke on them, and they 
quickly agree to become 
themselves again.

Wendell is six years old 
and has five older brothers 
and sisters. Whenever there 
is anything to be done, 
everyone is busy. William 
has ball practice, Alice is 
getting ready for a date, and 
Julie has to put her doll to 
bed. “Send Wendell” by 
Genevieve Gray is exactly 
what happens.

One day Wendell is sent to 
the mail box and returns 
with a letter from Uncle 
Robert. He is coming for a 
visit. After that, Wendell has 
important things to keep him 
busy.

All of these books have one 
thing in common. They show 
Blacks as main characters in 
rtol situations. In many 
instances, the books have 
been written and illustrated 
by Black artists.

MATIN! f S ONI V ' SAT 4 SUN

CAUGHT M  A WORLD 
WHERE THEY DON'T BELONG... 

THEY HAVE TO

m w fJC H
JUMMPI/J//

. . .  an unexpected thriller
WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS’ 
ESC A PE TO WITCH MOUNTAIN

s»r,n,EDDIE ALBERT- RAY MILLAND 
DONALD PLEASENCE • Co-st»-«g KIM RICHARDS 

IKE EISENMANN • sc.«n(«, o, ROBERT MALCOLM YOUNG 
BâedOn The BookBy ALEXANDER KEY ’ Mus>cby 

JOHNNY MANDEL-Prooucwjby JEROME COURTLAND 
ExecutiveProductf RON MILLER* Diftcttdby JOHN HOUGH
TECHNICOLOR .i»k(£)1975 WaHDttrwyPfoducbont

NOW SHOWINGR/70 Theatre OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED PG

IDOUBLE FEATURE

WHEN THE MOON IS FULL

BAUSTDII:!
CAN YOU GUESS 

WHO IT IS WHEN WE STOP 
THE FILM FOR I

I'lll; WI:RF.1llfOI.P ' 
nRKU N ? 'SI I It SOivI iT HÛOONTTfu

MXXMXMl »*■ s er- N

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

L

do you dare spend a night 
with V in c e n t  P r ic ein the

! M i i
lE S l*® * Color printB by Movieiab ’A« AiewCMi WTiNMAhOMai-AMCUB Ct Pmmtmm . Ah AMf MCAN INTCRNAnONAL PICTURC i

Jet Drive-In HELDOVER 
OPEN 8:15 RATED R

iT S
S U R V IV A L  
OF TH E  
F IER C EST .

PUMNIT nCTNII NlltITI 
U  UMRT t  MOT nWMCTW

B U R TIEYN O U IS. 
m  LONGEST Y A R ir

MOOUCfOB* UmTlMMTOOTCCTIDOY BNCiTumai KINI*«PlAv BV TMCTIIEMIVTII 
STo«« e* UJIITIMHT Mus< Knntoev riAM KVC auociau Minoucia AUMMiMITI COLOR by rCCHMCOLOR * A PIAAAMOUNT NCTuRE

PUBLIC
A U aiO N

Friday EvMing> May 2 , 7 :W  P.M .
HOLIDAY INN 300 TULANE

BIG SPRING
Featuring: Oamstonot (O pali, Rubios, Im aralds, Am athysts, 

Aquamarlnas), Coins, Ivory, Jacla,Flna O ils, Cinnabar, Clolsonno,|

Indian Jowolry, Antlquo Fum itura, G lass Waro,
And Much Moral

Tormsi Cosh, Chock, Amarlcon Ixpross, 
BankAmorlcard, Mostor Chorga

PREVIEW: 6:00 PM DAY DF SALE 
A MAGNIFICENT SELEQION OF FINE PIECES FROM

THE HERITAGE COLLEaiON
Bob Rountree, AucthmMr
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THE WEEK ■ _
(Continued from Page 1).

Abd Trevino, 24, of 110 N. 
Main, was charged with 
murder after Gomesinda 
Diaz Jr. died with five knife 
wounds during a fight at 
Blue Moon Lounge, 401 N. 
Gregg. Mauricio G. Her
nandez, 21, was hospitalized 
with bad knife wounds. 
Another man was arrested. 
Police were cmtinuing an 
investigation into the death 
(rf Alfredo Paradez, 31, who 
was shot in the head in the 
wee hours Sunday.

WATER TO THE SPRING — Jerry Foresythe, parks supa*intendent; Larry Willard, 
head of the parks and recreation board; Jimmy Foresythe, streets superintendent 
and Harry Nagel, city manager, look over the water falls near the bike trail in recent 
park improvements.

Parks Prettier, But 
Vandalism A Worry

By MARJ CARPENTER
Improving city parks so 

that they are prettier and 
more usdul is a major aim 
of the city during the past 
year and tte  craning year.

Figuring out a way to keep 
vandals from tearing up the 
parks and destroying im
provements as fast as they 
can be made is also being 
eyed by the City Dads.

The park improvements 
are noticable to any who 
fi^ u en t the facilities. All 
city parks are greener and 
cleaner than they have been 
in recent years.

A major dfort has been 
made at steady im
provement during the past 
three years and the new 
parks and recreation 
superintendent is setting up 
high goals for continued 
improvements.

At the same time, the 
police department, the police 
reserves and the city council 
are seeking ways to decrease 
vandalism of city prq>erty.

Among the most talked 
about imjH'ovements last 
year were the cleaning up of 
the big spring itself, for 
which the city was named.

The hike and bike trail is 
also just complete and one of 
the newer attractions of the 
city. This week, the Horizons 
committee of the Bicen
tennial Celebration, with 
Mrs. Mary Joy Cowper as 
chairman, presented a 
special certificate to the city, 
commending them for 
creating this nature trail for 
hikers and bikers in 
Comanche Park.

MADE TO ENJOY
As Mrs. Cowper stated in 

special ceremonies Friday 
afternoon, "This trail along 
the spring and through Big 
Spring’s original tent city 
site is a link to the past that 
future generations can en
joy.”

J e r r y  F o re s y th e ,  
superintendent of parks for 
the city, said the only rules 
are “No cars, no horses, no 
motorcycles and no swim
m ing." The city urges 
citizens to help k ^  this new 
trail a “beautiful nature 
trail” and to report anyone 
destroving property or 
throwing items into the big 
spring.

A |2(X) reward for in
formation leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
vandals has been posted by 
the city. The infra'mation will 
also be held confidential.

The hike and bike trail 
originated in 1973 and con
tinued to be developed and 
nurtured through the efforts 
of Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 
pro-tem and Daryl Hohertz, 
local architect.

From the time, Hohertz 
originally walked off the

route of the trail, it has 
continued to be expanded 
and encouraged. At the 
present time, the three- 
quarter mile long trail ex
tends from Highway 87 to the 
big spring. There are four 
bridges on the trail and 
future plans include planting 
of additional trees, shrubs 
and flowers.

RAISE THEIR OWN
Nowadays, the city has 

expanded its nursery 
facilities in a location in back 
of the municipal golf course 
and are raising more trees, 
plants and shrubs for the 
park.

The nursery was begun by 
Johnny Johansen, as was the 
rose garden in the city park 
and many other im
provements in his long 
service to the city. He 
continues to help with park 
projects for the city.

Johnny was honored 
recently by the local garden 
clubs with the planting of 
several trees in his honor at 
the big spring area.

Mrs. Mays was honored 
with a tree planted in Cot
tonwood Park down on 
Second Street where that 
park is being restored. Two 
trees wrae also planted in 
that area in memory of the 
late Mrs. Pearl Monroney.

The hike and bike trail in 
Comanche Park is being 
developed as a tourist at
traction. Hohertz has 
designed signs and markers 
for the park that will denote 
the location (rf the park and 
the big spring.

Width of the trail ranges 
from eight to ten feet and is 
to be fenced to keep out 
small cars. Jim m y 
Foresythe, superintendnet of 
the city streets department, 
also helped with work in 
topping the trail.

PAVILLION PLANNED
A pavillion is also planned 

and will be located on the 
remaining foundation of the 
old Texas and Pacific pump 
house. The pavillion is to 
include plaques giving a 
brief history of the big spring 
and the surrounding area.

Other Improvements being 
made in the park, according 
to Jerry Foresyth, include 
the possible refurbishing of 
the old gold fish pond which 
has recently been cleaned 
out in the area across from 
the Amphitheatre.

The swimming pool 
building is being painted and 
renovated a t this time and 
the city also hopes to 
reshingle and paint the 
shelters on the golf course.

Watering the golf course is 
to begin a month sooner this 
year, with additional fer
tilizer used in an attempt to 
improve the greens and 
fairways.

National Marketing 
Director Is Named

Harold L. Davis, president 
of Gamco Industries Inc., 
has announced this ap
pointment of Herbert H. 
Taylor as National 
Marketing D irector for 
Gamco.

Taylor brings more than 26 
years experience at all levels 
of school equipment 
marketing into the firm. 
Recently, he was a 
marketing executive for 
F ixtures M anufacturing 
Corp., in Kansas City, Mo.

Prior to that, he spent 11 
.years as vice president and 
marketing executive for 
McNeff Industries Inc., 
Dallas, prior to the merger 
of the McNeff product line 
into the Howell Division of 
Interlake Inc.

Taylor is a p u t  member of 
the board of directors of the 
N ational A udio-V isual 
Association, the Education 
Industries Association, and 
is a member of the American 
Association of School 
Administrators and the 
Association of School 
Business Officials. He was 
recently a member of the 
long-range planning com
mittee of the National School 
Supply and Equipment 
Association.

Taylor, who is 54, was bom 
in Pine Btaiff, Ark. Married, 
be and Mrs. Taylor are the 
parents of two married

One way traffic has been 
disginated in the area near 
the Totem pole in Comanche 
Park and plans are made to 
top the center there for 
parking and to also top the 
public trainis courts.

“Since the Dora Roberts 
Foundation has been so kind 
about donating courts and 
items to the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center, we hope to be 
able to spend some funds to 
top the other tennis courts 
and also add some lighting,” 
Harry Nagel, city manager, 
stated recently.

Tentative future plans also 
include the po^ibility of 
archery targets in Birdwell 
Park, which has a natural 
enbankment for the targets.

There is also some talk of 
volleyball facilities and 
other itrans at Comanche 
'Trails with the possibility of 
checking out nets and balls 
frran the swimming pool 
building.

KEEPING THEM UP
Keeping all of these im

provements intact is a major 
(x-oblem. The city council 
this week authraized the city 
to allow a policeman to live 
in the house in the park so 
there will be an officer inside 
the park even after the gates 
are locked. Some con
sideration is also being given 
to letting police officers live 
in trailers within the park 
area of near the back nine of 
the golf course.

“We are sick of van
dalism,” Nagel stated here 
this week. “Whenever we 
are paying out funds for a 
reward, the fines are going 
to be s t ^  enough to include 
the cost of the reward,” he 
added.

Foresythe said he hop» 
they can plant more roses in 
“Johnny’s rose garden” and 
add additional trees and 
shrubs'in other areas.

MOSS CREEK TOO
Moss Creek is not to be 

overlooked in park’s im
provements. The possibility 
of additional restocking of 
the lake is beii^ talked as 
well as the possibility of an 
overnight trailer facility 
such as is now in Comanche 
Trails Park.

Ekl McCain, Moss Creek 
manager, has been 
discussing with Foresythe 
the possibilities of several 
possible improvements at 
that facility.

A bi-centennial aim of the 
City of Big Spring is better 
parks. They need the 
citizen’s cooperation to keep 
them that way.

Two police reserves are to 
be hired during weekends 
and summer months to 
assist regular lawmen in the 
park. They also intend to 
steepen fines for fights or 
other violations in the parks.

The city is trying for better 
parks. Citizens who help 
enforce litter laws, report 
vandalism and other 
breaking of laws in the park 
areas, will be the people that 
help keep the facilities 
topnotch.

Trans Regional Airlines 
made its inaugural flight 
from here Friday, instituUng 
regulars service to Midland, 
also to Dallas-Fort Worth 
regional terminal. Offices 
are quartered at the Howard 
County Airport, and regular 
scheduled service is 
provided under a Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
permit.

Our Wayne Rock, who is 
president of the American 
Business Club and who 
recently master-minded a 
successful regional ABClub 
training conference here, 
has been elected governor of 
District 6-A. This means he 
will serve clubs in this 
portion of West Texas and in 
New Mexico. Another Big 
Springer, Jim Lemons, is 
finishing his tenure as 
governor of Lions District 
2A-1.

REFUNDS BEGIN — The first 499 refund checks on water deposits went in the maU 
Friday at the city water office. This is only the beginning of rounding deposits to 
customers who have retained good credit. Shown are Hilda Palacios, JakeTrm tham  
and Lucy Martinez. Not shown is Lou Key, who did much of the work getting the 
checks ready.

Good Crowd Sees 
Inaugural Show

A proposal to change 
College Park  Shopping 
(Center to a light commercial 
(rather than retail) zone hit 
the shoals when a sizeable 
delegation protested before 
the city commission. 
Protestors said they weren’t 
so much concern^ for a 
motorcycle shop (which 
prompted the request) as for 
what else might be brought 
into the center.

Another hearing on the 
application (for water and 
sewer funds from HUD) drew 
fire frran another side of the 
aisle Mraiday when patrons 
wanted to know why funds 
were not available for in
dividuals to make home 
improvements. “Why don’t 
they call it water and sewer 
development instead of 
Housing and Urban 
Development if we can’t fix 
up our houses?” John Mit
chell wanted to know.

The City of Big Spring got 
notice of its revenue sharing 
total for the federal fiscal 
year starting July 1. The 
$323,000 is down about 
$10,000. Our term “revenue 
sharing” applied to a county 
payment to the City of 
Coahoma drew protest 
because councilmen said this 
was a contractural 
arrangement for Coahoma 
firemen fighting rural fires. 
It may be, however, that the 
county is using its federal 
revenue sharing funds to 
make this payment.

Howard College trustees 
gave notice last week that 
they likely will reach a 
decision at the May meeting 
on whether to call a bond 
election to help finance a 
community (coliseum-type) 
facility. About one-third of 
an estimated million and a 
half appears available from 
private sources. Anyhow, the 
board figured it is time for 
the people to decide the 
matter one way or the other.

The Parks and Recreation 
board has recommended 
transfer of care of the Muny 
golf course be turned over to 
the Parks departihent 
freeing the pro for other 
duties. Also, it was 
suggested the pro shop might 
be closed on Monday, 
although this didn’t eimlain 
what Monday golfers will do. 
Also on the sports scene, 
there was another change 
when Novice Kniffen 
resigned as Figure 7 Tennis 
Clenter because this spot 
might compromise the high 
school tennis team which he 
coaches.

Contestants from a large 
number of West Texas and 
Panhandle towns along with 
srane youths from Eastern 
New Mexico competed here 
for two days and nights in the 
annual Little Britches Rodeo 
in three age divisions and 
seven events.

After the first two rounds 
Friday night and Saturday 
morning, some of the same 
names began to ai^iear in 
several events in the dif
ferent age brackets with the 
finals Saturday night to have 
determined top winners.
A good crowd attended 
opening night including 
many of the 4-H families, 
moving over from their 
annual spring picnic at the 
fair barns toattend the show.

On opening night. Amber 
Echols of Lamesa emerged 
on top in Pee Wee Ribbon 
Ropinjg with a 13.8 followed 
by Amy Ragan of Big Spring 
with a 17 flat. These were 
both better than any scores 
Saturday when the tops were 
Gary Otwell of Odessa with a
21.4 followed by Sissy Doss, 
Big Spring with a 23.6.

On opening night, Reagan 
Brooks, Coahoma, p o s t^  a 
37 in the pee wee bareback 
riding and still was out front 
after Saturday morning’s 
show when Gary Otwell led 
with 35 followed by Todd 
Watkins of Odessa with 32.

BURTLEADS
In senior barrels, Scott 

Burt of Big Spring posted
20.05 Satur^y  morning for 
the lead. Friday night’s lead 
was Jan Reed of Ackerly 
with 24.16 followed by David 
Kinman of Big Spring with 
24.21.

The junior barrel riders 
rode a little bit faster in the 
opening night show, when 
Lesli Guitar of Knott led with 
19.21 followed by Paige 
Echols of Lamesa with 19.27.

Saturday morning saw 
Valeria Adams of Big Spring 
lead with 19.64 and Wayne 
Dorman of Sweetwater had 
20.81.

In Pee Wee Barrels, Candy 
Watts of Iraan had the best 
time of any barrel rider with 
an 18.93 Friday night 
followed by Amy Ragan of 
Big Spring with 19.36. On 
Saturday morning, Gary 
Otwell had 19.86 and Gay 
Greenfield of Big Spring, 
19.91.

IX)NE BAREBACK
Only one junior bareback 

rider had emerged after two 
go-rounds with Kyle Bennett 
of Big Spring posting a 42 
score Friday. D’Ann 
Hamilton of Snyder set a 
hard score to beat in Pee 
Wee Steer Dabbing Saturday 
morning with a 4.6 followed 
by Gary Otwell with a five 
flat. On Friday night, the 
best was (^entin Tarrant of

Hobbs with 13.7.
In senior steer dabbing, 

Ross Preston of Snyder had 
3.8 Saturday morning, but 
was bested Friday night by 
J. B. Phillips of Coahoma, 2.5 
and Hank Adams, Big Spring 
2.6.

Other results in the first 
two go rounds include:

Jun ior s ta tr  dabbing, F riday : L n sa  
L tt ,  Snydtr, 2.2; Paul A dam s, Big 
Spring, 2.S; Saturday m orning, Danny 
Otwall, 2.1, Becky Ragan,4.

Senior bareback, F riday , Ranee 
Puckett, Spur, M, Steve Scott, Odessa, 
44; Saturday morning. Hank Adam s, 
40, Buddy Arrick, Big Spring, 31.

Junior Ribbon Roping, F riday , 
Barbie Kotbn>ann, Big S ^ in g , 16.i, 
Joe Don Hicks, Big Spring, 19.*; 
Saturday morning, M elissa Lundlen, 
Big Spring 32.5.

Senior Ribbon Roping F rid ay ; Tim 
Gage, Spur, 14.1, Hank A dam s, Big 
Spring, 21.6.

Junior pole bending: Lesli G uitar, 
22.02; Becky Ragan, 23.16 and Danny 
Otwell, 23.47 and Lisa G uelker, 
Sweetwater, 24.63. In pee we* pole 
bending, second go round, G ary 
Otwell, 22.15, Candy W atts. Irann, 
23.44 and Friday, Amy R agan, 24.62. 
and Bob Scbooler, 25.36. \

Senior pot* bending: F riday , Hank. 
Adam s, 26.20, Tommy Belcher, Big

Spring, 32.62; Saturday, Scott Burt,
32.65.

Junior Bull Riding: F riday , non*. 
Pee Wee Flags: F riday , Candy 

W atts, 10.65, Amy R agan, 11.09; 
Saturday. Gay G reentleld, Big Spring, 
10.43; Dane Loy Powell, Colorado City, 
11.09.

Senior Flags: Hank A dam s, 10.95; 
Faith Tilley, Big Spring, 11.92, F riday 
and Saturday, Scott Burt, 20.63.

Junior Flags: F riday, Becky Ragan, 
10.56, Lesli G uitar, 10.73, Saturday, 
V alerie Adams, 10.46; Danny Otwell,
1 0 .6 6 .

Senior Bulls: F riday, Ben Schafer, 
Coahoma, 57, Tommy W egner, Big 
Spring, 55, Saturday m orning. Hank 
Adam s, 56.

Choais Performs 
21 Concerts

ABILENE, TEX. — 
Abilene Christian College’s 
A Cappella Chorus will 
perfram 21 cmcerts in 21 
days during the group’s 
annual spring tour of the 
Western United States and 
Clanada, according to Dr. 
Jack Boyd, ACC pretfessor of 
music and director of choral 
activities.

The group will leave 
Abilene by plane May 9 and 
return to Abilene by bus May 
29. The tour will begin in San 
Diego, Calif., Friday (May 
9) and conclude with the last 
performance Wednesday 
(May 28) in Colorado 

'Springs, Ck>lo.

DEATHS
mminnnnfinnnnnoniinnnnnnnnnmninn

Mr. Koerting
STANTON — Richard 

William Koerting, 74, died at 
4:30 a.m., Friday at his 
home in Wilmot, Kansas.

Graveside rites will be 
said at 10 a.m., Monday at 
Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Midland under the direction

Gilbreath Funeral .Home
Stantoa
Mr. Koerting was bom 

March 27, 1901, in Wilmot. 
He was a retired farmer and 
was in the process of moving 
to Stanton. He was married 
to Louise Wilbourn a t 
Arkansas City, Kan., March 
28,1925.

He was a member of the 
First ClBistian Church and 
the Masonic Lodge in 
Wilmot.

Survivors include his 
widow, two daughters, Mrs. 
Fred Phillips, Jr., Dumas, 
and Mrs. David K. Work
man, Stanton; a brother, 
Forrest Koerting, Chanute, 
Kan.; and eight grand
children.

Mrs. Redo
Rites fra* Mrs. Belen T. 

Recio, 34, who died Friday in 
Dallas, will be held 3 p.m. 
Monday at the First Mexican 
BapUst Church, 701 NW 4th 
Street. The Rev. Basilio 
Esquivel will officiate and 
burial will be in the Mount 
Olive cem etery. Dallas 
services were to be held 4 
p.m. today.

The bo<ty will lie in state at 
the church until time for 
services. Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements.

Surviving her are her 
iHisband, Dolores Recio, 
Dallas; her father, Juan 
Parra Sr., Big Spring; and 
six sisters, Estelle Jamez, 
Dallas, Mre. Juan Gomez, 
Austin, and Rosa Ramarez, 
Ofillia Garcia, Mrs. Jesse 
Trevino, and Celestina 
Yanez; two brothers, Juan 
Parra Jr. and Juan Clomez, 
all of Big Spring.

For Best Results 
Use Herald  

Classified  Ads

CAUS PORDIAA60NDS
to fwttor Mom dllomoiMl elfl.

HERBERT H. TAYLOR
Children, both residing in 
Dallas. He is a Baptist.

He is a 32nd Degree 
Mason, and Shriner and is a 
member of the American 
Library Association.

Taylor attended the 
University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville, Creighton 
University in Omaha, Neb., 
Hendrix College in Conway, 
Ark., and Stanford 
University in Palo Alto, 
Calif.

He and Mrs. Taylor have

Echased a home in Big 
ing and will move in 
rtly.

14 Diamonds, 
14 karat gold, 

pair $225. W elcom e sum m er in this 2-piece dress by 
H ow ard W olf. D esigned for everyday

w ear o r specia l occasions. A sheer peplum  
top with em bro idered  accents is 

over a bias-- ut skirt. Brown-white,

navy-w'.,iTe; 6-16.
S. 2.00

BankAmericmio
Main At Sixth



Ricky Snaps 
Mile Record

LUBBOCK — Big Spring’s 
Ricky McCormick reached 
every thinclad’s goal by

Sialifying for state, winning 
e 4A Regional track one- 

mile event in record time 
here Saturday afternoon.

The flashy Steer distance 
runner was clocked in 4:16.8 
on the Texas Tech oval, 
easily snapping the old 
record of 4:19.4 set by El 
Paso Tech’s Carlos Sarinas

RICKY MCCORMICK 
State Meet Next

f

in 1968.
Again as in previous races 

run against each other, 
Permian’s Lindon Dugan 
trailed second to Ricky. His 
time was 4:19.4, tying the 
meet mark.

Ricky’s individual four lap 
times were 64.5, 66.7, 66 flat, 
and 59.6. On the fourth and 
anchw lap, Ricky passed 
Dugan and finished the race 
15 yards ahead of the Mojo 
runner. Manny Anchondo of 
El Paso finished third 
followed by Amarillo 
C t^ock’s Larry Sims.

Ricky was accompanied to 
Lubbock by Steer head track 
coach Rod Carter. The Steer 
ace will now match steps 
with the best in the state 
meet in Austin, May 9-10.

(APW IREPHOTO)
HAPPINESS IS NO. 1 — Jimmy Connors holds up one 
finger to indicate how he feels after his win over 
Australian tennis chainpion John Newcombe Saturday 
in Las Vegas, Nev. Connors stands to collect over 
$500,000 in prize money from the challenge match held 
at Caesars Palace.

V-

RICHEST MATCH EVER

Connors Whips 
John Newcombe

Kathy Seizes 
Share Of 1 st

FXIRT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— Kathy McMullen tamed a 
treacherous Texas wind with 
a four-under-par 67 Saturday 
and joined Gail Denenberg 
as the 36-hole leader in the 
$45,000 Charity Golf Classic.

Miss McMullen, seven 
shots off the pace as the 
second round unfolded, 
toured the short, tricky 
Woodhaven Counti7  Club 
course in 35-32—67 to seize a 
share of first place a t 139.

Miss Denenberg dropped 
three strokes to par on the 
four closing holes for a 72 but 
she and Miss McMullen were 
a shot ahead of Maria 
Astrologes going into the 
Sunday finale.

Pro Cage 
Playoffs

C*ntor«nct S tm llln a lt 
S««i.a«r Sarit 
erMav** Oani*
■ aita rn  Canlaraitct

W ashing ton  IIS , B u fta lo  t t .  
Wash Ingloh w tnt 4 3

Cantarawca Plnats 
Batt.a<-7 Sarlas 
Saturday's Oam a 
No gam as schadulad 
Sunday's Oam as 
■ astam  Canlaranca 
Washington a t Boston, CBS TV, firs t 

ganta
W astam Canlaranca
Chicago at Gotdan Stata, firs t gam a

ABA PUSYOPPS 
Dlvtsian Ptnafs 
Basf,af-7 Sortas 
PridaY s O am as 
BasSsm Otulslan
St. Louis KS3, Kantucky t7 , Kantucky 

ia a d s l  1
W astam CNvisian
Oanvar 1M, Indiana lOt, sa rias  tiad 

3 3
Saturday's Oam as 
No oam as schadulad 
Sunday's Oam as 

■ astam  Olvislan 
Kantucky a t St. Louis 
W astam Olvislan 
Indiana at Oanvar

Texas League
Jackson 3, Alaxandria 3 
Midland S. Shravaport 4 (1st gam a)

College
Baseball

Taxas Tach S 3, Baylor 4 1 
A rkansas 3-3, Houston 0 10 
Taxas 11A, taxas ABM I t

Pro Hockey
Quartar-flnals
Naw York Islandars I, P ittsburgh  0; 

Naw York wins bastof-7 sa rias , 4-3.
Samifinals

Ouabac a, Minnasota I ; (Suabac 
laads bast-ol 7 sarias, 3-1

LAS VEGAS, Nev, (AP) — 
Brash Jimmy Connors 
stamped himself the king of 
tennis at the age of 22 
Saturday by whipping 
Australia’s Joto  Newcombe 
in four sets in the richest 
match ever played.

Connors won 6-3, 4-6,6-2,6- 
4 in the internationally 
televised battle at Ceasars 
Palace that netted more than 
a million dollars.

Connors won with speed 
and placements and showed 
supreme confidence against 
his 30-year-old opponent who

was ranked No. 2 in the 
world last year while Jimmy 
was ranked No. 1. Still 
Connors, from Belleville, 
111., never had beaten 
Newcombe before in three 
previous meetings.

This match at Caesars 
Palace tennis pavilion was a 
rich one with Connors due to 
collected $500,000 and 
Newcombe $300,000.

Connors won the first set 
by breaking Newcombe’s 
serve in the fourth game and 
then holding his own in the 
fifth when the Australian had

Steers Defeated 
By Cougars, 8-1

By CLARK LESHER

Abilene Cooper could do no 
wrong here Saturday af* 
temoon at Steer Park as Big 
Spring lost, 8-1.

For all intentional and 
practical second-half 5-4A 
purposes, but not 
mathematically. Steer flag 
hopes were severed. Big 
Sprii^ falls to 3-2 in the 
district and 10-12 overall. 
Cooper, the pre-season title 
choice, is now 2-3 and 16-7.

managed only five hits, 
McLeod took over for 
Martindale in the fourth for 
safety first

The Steers close out their 
home season Tuesday at 4 
p.m. against Odessa, 
followed by the finale 
against San Angelo, there, 
Saturday.

THB RESULTS

In other S-4A games played 
Saturday. Permian pasted 
Lee. 5-1. Odessa downed 
Midland High, 9-7. and San 
Angelo outran Abilene High. 
I6-8. ___________

The Steers could reach 
winning pitcher L arry 
Martindaie for five hits and 
only one run in the fourth. 
D i^  Battle doubled. Pinch- 
runner I>anny Ferrell moved 
to third on Kent Newsom’s 
single and scored on Ken 
M ^u rtrey ’s sacrifice fly 
baU.

Cooper pounded across one 
run each in the first, second 
and seventh, but hit the piate 
for five fifth frame runs.

In the fifth, Cooper’s Mark 
Cowan lead off ^  driving in 
both Ricky McElreath and 
Ricky Lewis. After Kenneth 
McLeod walked. Battle in 
relief of Steer starter Pat 
Carroll, was greeted by a 
single, driving in both Cowan 
and Trey Deen.

The uneventful fifth inning 
for Big Spring was ended 
with Jeff Hood singling in 
McLeod.

Big Smng loaded the 
bases in tne seventh, but was 
unable to move aiwone 
around. The Steers left 10 
men stranded on base.

Even though Big Spring

Caeper Ah R H RM
HarniKSfe 4 0 0 0
C ew aerf 7 2 1 I
Ketmody M 4 0 0 0
D eo iiu 4 I 3 1
M artindato p 3 \ 0 0
hAcLaadp 1 0 0 0
BaHerc I 1 2 1
Je n ts id t \ 0 1 1
Heed IB 4 0 3 I
M cB IrcelhlB I 0 1 0
B eelp r 0 1 e 0
Low itef I 1 a 0

lOTALS la a ♦ s

Big Spring
Catwiing If I 0 0 0
Carroll p3B 4 0 0 0
Box IB 4 0 0 0

p 4 0 I 0
Ferrell pi 0 1 0 0
O laguert 0 0 0 0
Newsom c 4 0 1 0
AAcAAurtrey IB-ri I 0 0 1
H orrlscf 1 0 1 4
Thompson IB 1 0 0 0
Stripling ph 1 0 0 0
Boulliounss 1 0 0 ' 0

TOTALS IS 1 5 1
S cbrt by Innings 
Coopur
Bi^ Spring

I100S01 — M  3 
0001000— 1 S4 

Hnntrlc, Hood, M c M u rtr^ , 
H arris, Thompson 3. 3B: Baftla. SB: 
Cowan, B abtr, Hood M cE Irta lh . SAC: 
Lawis, Boulllaun SF: M cM urtray 
HP: Cowan (by Carroll). LOB Cooptr 
S, Big Spring 10.

Ip N R Br Bb So
M artindalt 3 1 3  4 1 1 3 4
McLSOd 3 3 3  1 0 0 3 3
Carroll 43 3 S 7 3 3 3
Battla 3 13 4 1 1 0 3
WP: M artindalt. LP: Carroll 
Balk M cLtod, B attla.C arroll.
Tima 3:3$.

THESTANDIN Ot 
Sacand Half

Taam  Olst Saa
Laa 4 1 14 11
Big Spring 3-3 10-13
P arm lan  3-3 13-0
Abilana 3 3 7 IS
SA 3 3 13 t
Coopar 3-3 14-7
Odassa 3 3 14 11
Midland 0 5 10 II
Saturday 's Rasults: Coopar I ,  Big 
Spring 1; Parm lan S, Laa 1; Odassa I , 
Midland 7; San Angalo 10, A bllant 
H Ighl.
Tvasday's Schtdula: Odassa a t Big 
Spring; Coopar a t M idland; Laa a t  
Abilana; San Angalo a t Parm lan.

( Ptiata By Danny VaMas)

r  SECOND—Big Spring’s Dick Battle smacks a Rusty Hamric and the base umpire is Don Spence, far 
(er in the fourth against Cooper, Saturday af- left, Ck>oper won, 8-1, 
at Steer Park. The Cougars’ second baseman is
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GEIBERGER IN COAAMAND
s e a iO N  B

All Alone At Top
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) 

— A1 Geiberger squandered 
much of a commanding lead 
with a shaky finish and Lee 
Trevino remained three 
strokes off the pace after 
Saturday’s third round of pro 
golf’s $^,0(X) Tournament 
of Champions.

Major
Leagues

Geiberger, who played his 
first 49 holes without a 
bogey, lost three strokes to

par on the last five holes and 
shot a 70 that gave him a 
three-round total of 204.

More or Lesh
By C LA R K  LESH ER

a
It’s later than you think as only eight days 

the calendar before Big Spring High’s spri
Am erican Laagu* 

E ast
W L F tt . OB

Detroit 7 5 .543 —
M ilw a u k to 7 6 531
Baltim ore 5 5 .500 1
Boston 7 7 .500 1
Cleveland 4 5 .444 1'/1
New York 4 

W tst
• .439 3

Oakland 11 6 .447 —
K a n sa s C ity  10 6 .435 '/i
California S 7 .533 3
Texas 7 9 .434 3>/>
Chicago 6 10 .375 4'/2
Minnasota 6 10 .375 4V,

trainir
Bob

, srem am on 
spring football

lurris. Steer head coach, figures a head count

him at game point six times.
The crowd of 3,371, ap

p a re n t ly  fa v o r in g  
Newcombe, saw him win the 
second set by breaking the 
young southpaw’s serve in 
the 10th and final game—the 
deciding pcxnt coming on a 
crosscourt shot that Connors 
had no chance of handling.

The 5-foot-lO, 151-pound 
lefthander wrapped up the 
third set by winning the last 
four games in succession. 
First he broke Newcombe’s 
service and then turned in 
the first love game of the 
match and followed it by 
doing the same thing on 
Newcombe’s serve, putting 
the score 5-2.

The Aussie lost a chance 
for a comeback when he 
went up 15-40 on Connors’ 
serve in the eighth game but 
Jimmy again came back to 
pull out the set.

:;i MORE SPORTS ON $
§ PAGES 3B, SB X
•:-.-.-XvXwX-x:*x-x<*x*x*;*x«<*

Doubles 
Entry 
To State

LEVELLAND -  Eddie 
Decker and Kary Richar
dson became the first two 
Forsan High School tennis 
players ever to win their way 
to the state meet when they 
finished second in Regional 
boys’ double competition 
here Saturday.

The Valley High School 
tandem of Stetliff and Eudy, 
who competed in the state 
meet last year, defeated 
Decker and Richardson in 
the finals, 6-0,6-1.

Earlier, Brad Stevens of 
Forsan had won medalist 
honors in the Regional golf 
tournament to qualify for the 
state tournament.

Decker and Richardson 
defeated Dupler and Sim
pson, Three Way, 6-0, 6-1; 
Legaretta and Solis, Fort 
Hancock, 6-2, 6-1; Huseman 
and Heiman, Nazareth, 6-3, 
6-3; and Cauble and Ducan, 
Fort Davis 3-6, 6-2, 7-5, in 
that order to reach the finals.

The state meet will be 
staged in Austin May 8-9-10. 
David Redwine coaches the 
Forsan netters.

In boys’ singles play, Joe 
Moreno, Forsan, lost in first 
round play to R. Sowder, 
Three Way, 6-3,3-6,6-3.

In the Regional track meet 
here Saturday, Wesley 
Thixton, Forsan, placed fifth 
in the 880-yard run in the 
time of 2:06.6.

Saturday 's O am as 
Naw York 10, M ilwaukaa I 
Taxas 7, AWnnasota 3
Kansas City I ,  Chicagg 6 '  
Detroit 3, Boston 3, 10 innings 
Clavaland a t B altim ora (3), 

T N
Oakland a t C alifornia, N 

N atlanal Laagua 
■ ast

W L Ret. OB
Chicago 11 4 .793 —
Naw York 7 « .531 3
P i t t s b u r g h  7 4 .531 3
Phllphia 4 9 . 400 5
St. Louis 4 9 .400 5
AAontraal

West
DIago
A n g e las

San 
Los 
A tlanta 
S. F r a n c is c o  
Cincinnati 
Houston

Saturday 's 
NigM gam es 

Saturday 's

10
I t

5 .447 
I 579 

9 9 .500
9 9 .500

9 10 .474 
4 13 .314 

R asults 
not included 

O am as
Pittsburgh 7, P hiladelphia 3
Chicago t ,  St. Louis 4
New York a t M ontreal, ppd., 

cold weather
Loa Angelas 13, San Fran- 

cisco 3
Cincinnati a t  Houston
A tlanta at San Diego
American Laagua
Milwaukee (Champion 3 0  and 

Sprague (KO) a t New York (H unter 0 3 
andM adich3.1or May 11 ), 3.

Taxas ( Bibby 0 3 and Jenk ins 3 3) a t 
Mlrmasota ((Solti0 3 and P a i ik 0 0), 3.

C leve land  ( J .  P e r ry  1 3 )  a t  
Baltim ore (Palm er 3-1).

B oston (W ise M )  a t  D etro it 
(LaGrow30).

Chicago (Kaat 34) a t  K ansas City 
(Dal CantonO I).

Oakland (Blue 4 1 and Odom 0-0 or 
Todd 0 0) a t California (Singer 3-1 and 
Figueroa 04),3 .

Philadelphia (Twitchell 13) a t  
P ittsburgh (Brett 14).

St . Louis (McClothen 1 -1) a t  Chicago 
(HootonO 1).

Cincinnati (Nolan 0 1 o r Gullett 3 1) 
a t  Houston (Konieezny 1-3 or Roberts 
S-l).

New York (Koosman 14) a t AAon 
trea l (McNally 341

A tlanta (Read 1-3 and H arrison 0-0) 
a t San OIobo (Splimer 3-1 and Foster 0 
0),3.

Los Angeles (Sutton 3-1) s t  San 
F ranc Isce (AAontetusco 3-1 )-

I under
Ip.nr

A lot of husky freshmen who will oe sophomores next 
fall are expected to provide the bulk of the squad.

★  ★  ★  ♦
A referendum of University Interscholastic Schools 

has approved, 832-141, an increase of $4 in the amount 
that may be used on awards to athletic and other prep 
c(Mnpetitors. The old ceiling was $25, but the cost of 
letter jackets, for example, has elevat^ . The UIL also 
voted to:

(1) Permit the annual Oil Bowl in Wichita Falls to 
continue to be played.

(2) Switch the volleyball season to the fall.
it •kit it

A1 Oglesby replaces Ron Mayberry as head 
basketball coach at Permian High. Mayberry resigned 
to become an assistant football coach at Borger Hi^h. 
Oglesby has been cage mentor at Odessa’s Hood Junior 
High. The school posted records of 16-2 and 14-2 the last 
two seasons. During the 1971-72 season, Oglesby 
directed Odessa Ector to the Class AAA state cham
pionship. ^  ^  4k'

Jimmy Bragan, brother of Bobby, now president of
the Texas League, coaches collegians at Mississippi 
State in Starksville.

A coach on (jrene Mauch’s staff at Montreal from 
1970-73, Bragan returned to State last year as an 
assistant under Paul Gregory.

Jimmy became head coach this year upon Gregory’s 
retirement. it-it it ^

University of Texas-El Paso track coach 1‘ed Banks 
is running out of superlatives for Wilson Waigwa, the 
quiet, reserved runner from Nairobi, Kenya. This week 
he turned in a 3:59.2 mile and later won the 880 in 1:49.9 
at a dual meet with Arizona State.

The sophomore sensation is also running out of 
awards to pocket. He ranks as one of the top collegiate 
milers in the country. For his efforts at UTEP as a 
frosh last year, Wilson was named Athlete of the Year 
by the El Paso Athletic Hall of Fame.

In addition, Wilson already owns five All-America 
certificates for cross-countiy, indoor and outdoor

* * * *
Hardin-Simmons’ athletic banouet, previously 

scheduled for April 28, has been reset lor Ala'll 29.
W * *  *

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT: Thomas 
BIe<boe, former All-American for Howard College, 
garnered the field goal percentage award this week at 
TCU’s annual basketball outing.

Trevino, the PGA 
champion who admits to a 
special fascination with this 
elite event, also had a two- 
under-par 70 in bright, sunny 
weather on the 6,855-yard La 
Costa Country Club course 
and was nine under par at 
207.

First-round leader Jim 
Colbert was another stroke 
back at 206 after still another 
70.

South African Gary Player 
birdied five of his first seven 
holes but had to settle for a 68 
that left him six strokes 
behind at 210.

Buddy Allin, 70—212, and 
Jack Nicklaus, 71—213, were 
next in this event that brings 
together only the winners ol 
regular pro golf tour titles 
from the last 12 months.

Defending cham pion  
Johnny Miller, a record
setting winner of three of his 
first four starts this season, 
was last in the field of 30 
champions with a 77—226.

Geiberger, a lanky 
longshot who is making his 
first appearance in this 
tournament in eight years, 
was five under par for the 
day after his first 12 holes 
and app^red ready to mkke 
a rout of it.

“1 guess,” said the veteran 
ol 16 years on the pro tour, 
“ things were going just too 
good.

He got it in a bunker on the 
14th hole, blew it out 13-14 
feet by the cup, ran his first 
putt about three feet beyond 
the hole, and missed it 
coming back. It was a 
double-bogey five.

:»x<'»:-:«*x*x"x*:*x*x*»x-x<»»:

Coming
Events

:-»x-x«rX'C-x*x->:*;4-x*>x-x<*>x
TODAY

GOLF
Point Toumomont, 1:30 p.m .. Big 
Spring Municipol Golf Court*

TUESDAY
BASEBALL

Od*»M at Big Spring, 4 p.m .

THURSDAY
All-Sportt

Big Spring High Banquet, 7 pim ., 
Khool ca trta ria  .

SATURDAY
BASEBALL

Big Spring at San Angelo, 3 p.m.

Lowest Price Ever...
POLYGLAS RADIALS

S A V E 2 0 %  

o n  th e s e  w id e  

3 0 ,0 0 0  m ile  

w h ite w a lls -  

n o w  th r o u g h  

W e d n e s d a y

P o ly g la s  R a d ia l 

W T  W h ite w a ll
Goodyear's new Polyglas tire makes 
it easy to join the switch to radials -  
especially during this sale period. 
This 70-series wide tread combines 
radial handling and performance 
with the built-in qualities of fiber
glass cord belts and polyester cord 
body. The grip-block tread was de
signed to grip dry pavement with an 
assurance you can feel. When roads 
are wet, wide tread grooves help 
channel water out from between the 
road and the tire for good road con
tact, good stopping traction. This 
30,000 mile radial is a remarkable 
value — especially during this sale 
period. Act now.
■SIN CHICK -  If we Mil out of your tlio wo will luuo you 0 roln Chech, sswrini future Sollvory It the idnrtlooO price.

I ^ u l a r  M9.10

AR70-13 plus $2.33 F.E.T, 
and old tire

Sill B ^ ^ s Fits Madals Of: Rafplar
Prici

SAU
PMCI

F .U . aod 
sMUrt

AR70-13 A78-13 Vega. Pmlo. Gremlin, Colt. Filcon. 
Toyota A others $49.10 $3t.00 $2.33

BR70-13 B78-13 Vega. Coll. Dart Pinto. Falcon, 
Mustang A othars $5160 $42.09 $2.29

DR70-14 078-14 Gremlin. Hornet Javoiin. Valisnt. 
Duster. Barracuda. Maverick A others $54.70 $43.75 $2.40

ER70-14 E78-14 Matador. Ambatsador, Nova. Chavell*. 
Camera, Deri. Mustang. Cougar 
4 others

$55.65 $44J0 $2.75

FR70-14 F78-14 Torino. Amba**edor, Camaro. Cultns. 
Chevelle. Challenger. Roedrunner, 
Charger 4 others

$60.15 $48.10 $3.00

GR70-14 G78-14 Tonno. Montego. Century, Chevelle. 
LeMans. Charger, Roedrunner A others $62.70 $50.15 $3.12

HR70-14 H78-14 Matador Wagon. Sporlwegon. 
Vista Cruiser, LeMans Wagon, 
Charger Wagon A others

$67.55 $54.00 $3.41

GR70-15 G78-15 Chevrolet. Polar*. Oalaxle, Monterey, 
Fury, Catalina A others $64.40 $51.50 $3.15

HR70-15 H78-15 LeSabr*. Riviera. Newport Qalaxi*. 
h4ontaroy. Olds. Pontiac A others $69.15 $55.30 $3.43

HR78-15 Radial Buick, Chrysisr, Dodge, Ford. Olds, 
Pontiac $66.40 $53.12 $3.17

JR78-15 Radial Buick, Chryticr, Ford. Mercury. Olds. 
Plymouth $68.85 $55.08 $3.30

LR78-15 Radial Buick, Cadillac, Chovrolst, Plymouth. 
Pontiac $71.95 $57.58 $3.48

G r n r i W Y E A R
6  m ays to B u y

* Bar IwH CuotOMor CreSIt Plea
* AaNrIcoa U pren Miuty CarS 
iM aitir  Ckarii .C arts Slaacko 
.  BaakAaiorIcarS •  Blasro Clah

See Our Professionals for First Class Auto Service
Front-End Alignment

$ ^ 8 8 Any U.S. mad* car -  
sxtra only if needed

Parts

a Complete analysis and 
alignment correction -  
to increase tire mileage 
and improve steering 
safety*Precision equip
ment, used by experi
enced professionals, 
helps ensure a precision 
alignment

Lube and Oil 
Change

a  C om plete  ch ass is  lu b ric a tio n  
A oil change

a  H elp s e n su re  longer w earing  
p a r ts  A sm oo th , qu iet 
p erfo rm an ce

a  P lease  p h o n e  fo r ap p o in tm en t 
a  In c lu d es light trucks

Up to 5 qts. ol major bronS multl-irado oil

Brake
Overhaul

a  O ur p ro fessio n a ls  in sta ll new  
l in in g s ,  s e a l s ,  s p r in g s ,  flu id  A 
p recisio n -g rin d  drum s a  A nalysis 
of to ta l b rak ing  system  to  en su re  
safe , d ep en d ab le  se rv ice  you can 
tru s t a  A ny new  w heel cy linders, 
if requ ired , on ly  $10 each

* 5 6 “
U.S. drum typi 
carl and light 
trucks, all 
lour whools

SAFE AT SECOND—Bi 
two-bagger 
temoon, <

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HAHENBACH MGR.
OSCAR TURNER RETAIL SALE MGR.

PHONE
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 "Here 
5 Urtnerving 

fear
10 Cloned 

crust
14 Worthless
15 Takedowns 

W
16 What Kate 

was finally
17 Proper
18 Pacific 

group
19 Help
20 Toppolicv- 

ntaking gr.
21 Being
22 How child

ren should 
be kept?

24 Plains 
shelter

26 Bobby Orr
27 Roper and 

AUm
29 Oscar 

hopefuls
32 H ^ c o re
33 Prertch 

Terrorist
34 llhpref.
36 It's - I
36 Holy plate
37 Country N. 

of Mex.
38 Ultra-low 

freg.
39 Connolly 

and Antony
40 Postponed
41 Buff again

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
□□□B OBBD BDBOB
n o a n  □ □ □ □  m a c in o
OJ EILI11 Vlt MUTIHI £ ClOlOlO S
UUUUU BUDBUDUB
DUUUaD DBBBB
BOQBBQlOaB BBBBO 
□ □ U
UBOUD BaBDDDQOB 
DDDIina OIIDDBQDQO DdDDClO

A

'./26/7S

43 Enrtilyor 
Charkme

44 Miss Dunne
46 Persia:

pref.
46 Pull up 

stakes
48 Tinrte period
49 Mischievous
52 Angered
53 Notre Dame 

footballers
56 Liftman
56 Father
57 If they 

want to do 
it, -

58 Descartes
59 Irish luck
60 Loam
61 -  Rabbit 

DOWN
1 Delineate
2 Fateful 

Rontan date
3 President 

and Vice 
President 
are — ?

4 Compose
5 Bridge bids
6 Humiliate
7 My — is mud
8 Equal: 

pref,
9 Mao, e.g.

10 Red tyrant

11 British 
executive

12 Verily
13 — noire
21 Unbunoned 

foil
23 Nancy night
25 Each, 

poetically 
elided

26 Party poops
27 Scare in 

Scotland
28 Put aside
29 Of course!
30 Build
31 Yes —: var.
33 Master, in

old Dixie
36 Aspirin
37 Soon
39 Memory: 

pref.
40 Alg. port
42 Mohammeda 

decrees
43 Lullaby man
45 — dixit 

and ego —
46 Record
47 Canal
48 Location
50 Trade
51 River into 

North Sea
54 Old car
55 World

DENNIS THE MENACE^

I

' IAIhY TONY txj THE I ÎISONS. 
M nrrnD|:MTDQ\V.*

H I. 
WHAT*5 
N E W ?

NANCY

H I.W H A T S  N E W ?
N O T  A  
T H I N G N O T H IN G

^  O L D ?
H I. W HAT‘5  

O L D ?

n r
I I

T I

^ » 1 Al 4«SĴ ZitiHSSiSS&J

I—  t k d  io u m iU i tm%i famm

Unscramble these Ibur Juntblcs, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

B E R E L *SZe!iSeS5liir *****

a fD E R

R E B A Y T

n z

U PTYD E

n z

WHAT CAUtiSXP 
THE CRUNCH r

Now anranc* the circled letUrs 
to form the surprise answer, as 
■uggested by the above cartoon.

M M iiaM SM B IIB In Y  '' ̂ A  A. .A- .A. j

Yetlerday**

(AiMw»r« MofMlay) 
Ijumblri: MERGE YACHT FONDLY DISOWN

\iwMcri Tememnr’e torfay.'-YESTERDAY

BUZ, 
LETMC 
LOOK at 

NOU.

\ 2 3 V I

i t

17

5o

nnr

52
56

59

ri2

10
16
19

11 12 13

LA lG H IS(i
M A TT ERS

IT'J 
ONLY 

f* * 
, 5 - ^ E f

0 * ^ 0

•I \M  IS . r = ^
lA ( IVE BEEN 

POWNAITMEl 
uauucYAa
M0RNIN6

I'VE BEEN 
00IN6 A
little

KESEAî CH

THERE'SNOTONE CASE 
IN A a AtEOlCAL HI5TORV 

UHERE A BRA60NFLV5£U)EDUP 
SOME0NE5 LIPS 50 HE COULDN'T 
EAT, AMP HE STAItVEO TD DEATH!

I  mONDER 
THEY'D COVER UP 

S0METHIN6 UKE THAT..

1 7\

VpJlNN 0RDf/>
G fZ A S S  S E E D S
G.»Z.8KAN DO N ,FVop.

\L U )  n

FOR A N  E X - C O P , 
CH IEF BRAN  DON, TH AT 

N A M E F IT S  V D U R

O N C E A  C O R  A LW A V S  
A  C O R  I G U E ^ - 9 0 > ! 
. . iV e  c o t  s o m e  info

ON THE OBSCENE 
CALLER CASE

^MOTHlNfi, D4RLlN<3...HByA, EXCEPT'
yPUR TEAVPLES ARC TURNING GRAY. 
A n d  t h c i2E‘s  s o m c -
t h in g  6M1NT ABOUT p -

-------------------- wWELL,! GOT 
PR6TTY HUNGRY 

IN THE 
6AU(pAG0S.

BUT I  L IK E  YOU 
THIS WAV. AMYBE 

r v e  BEEN 
FEEDING YOU 
TOO ANJCH.

RUBBISH/ LETS 
GO OUT AND HAVE 
A STEAK PINNER.

THE HOT WATER FAUCET 
IN T)« BATHROOM DRIPS, 
YALMA.' BETTER QNL 

A PLUMBER/

WHY, VDU COULD 
nx THAT, 

EOWARP'-ALL 
XDU NEED IS

/MY TIME IS 
WORTH MORE 

THAN A 
PLUMBER'S.'

JUST THE SAME, A  
MAN OlVN SAVE A 

LOT OF /HONEY, 
DOM6 THINGS UKE 

HIMSELF.'

WE COULD SAVE MORE MOMORE
BY HOLDINS fOOO  BIUS COFFEE, WHMAf 
DOYM.» OUR GROCERY —  IT'S TIME 1 
BILL HAS ALMOST \  WENT TO 
POOBtW SINCE— I l f  1 V  WORK.'

Y2‘

1 1

6HOC5SH, C A ISy- 
T H IS  IS  T H ' 

M O S T
excm w '

F A R T —

HI
IT <BC*Ne»P

r
we'CE G>ernNe» a  ] 
LOTC3F FLAK 0 4  THAT 
WORLD Vd« H  
ARTICLe >tJU iNBCTfe.
---------^------------------^

m o s t l y  f r o m  
A N n - A lF ? C J a M T  
d L A N C R S .

I  hopes 
we don’i  
have t ’ 
jum p 
in to  
i h ^  
t a n k  
l ? L r ^ !

I f  
then ’s  
another 

wag, 
Jb e l’ll 
th in h  
o f ft?

TNn’s  could be 
worse, h u h ,R u fu s? 
W e q o taq o o d

o

SVmZSST^

(7 ^ ' a  n ic e ^ /^ re ! We  ̂
b rig h t su n  H lu c k i t ’ be 

t ’ w arm  \ u p h ^ , 
u s .L

r . i  i//

i S ^ O W  V O  940U ^  /V\V
^  ON T H ie  FTXOFX?exEO f CH JK7E

l a w  a o a i i s i « ipX  V i r 4  A L u
^  O W N IN ' GUN *7, -T— “ 7 ^  T H IN & er  ^  F » R e A C H E R F  1 '  1C.-.-ue

..W HICH /VNEAN^ I'A A  
O F»F»O eB P T O  SMN IN  A LL. 
ITE» POR/V\e>’,  IN C L U O IN G  

AAURDHPq. X A L G O

. . I M J T  X  B E L I E V E  E V U -  
I G  O B F E A T E t P  K t O T  
C H A N G E  t ?  L A W I k  B U T  

B V  C H A I S I O E P '

P A W Jv e  PATCHED UP 
TH ’ FROISTr PORCH 

W HAR DID W6 6 IT  TH ’ 
BOARDS ?

O H - I  JE S T  PICKED 
‘ EM  U P -  A BOARD 

HERE AW’—  .

-  A BOARD THAR

f O H, H O W  
 ̂ A H  H A S  
L O M 3 S ?  

T D  K I S S
'> o 'rr

, N O T H O W r!7
I A H  C A IN T 5 E E  

RANDO LPH 
S G o r r  K i s s i N j '  
H IS  H o s s n -

A H  C A IN T 5 T A V  
ANORE'KJ A  F=EW 
M IN U TH S  <DR 
T H E Y l i ,
M is s  M Sr»-

I WON T H E  
R A FFLE  KT MY CLUB 

M EET IN S  
TDOAV

F IP S T  P P IZ E  W AS  
A D IN N ER  A T J O E IS  

MCXJSE O F  M EA TB A LLS

Tnn

± 2 L

THAT'S TH E C R U M B IE S T  
R E S T A U R A N T  
IN TOWN.'

W HAT W AS  
S E C O N D  
P R I Z E ?

T W O  O W N ERS A T  
J O E 'S  H O U SE O F  

M E A T B A L L S .'

TH!

I  MAD A 
PRCA/V\ last 
NiaMT TMAT TME 
ARABS BOUSMt
TM6 WMOLE U.S.

AR/Viy

vVMAT a  ^  
DREAM,' MOvV 
Ridicu lo u s/

, 1 ^

T H f C H A P m O M T H e ^  
L O A N  G Q M m K Y  A M I N   ̂

^ F O O IIU T T tlD fV IL

>o u d io - b u t '£
F R O M IflD  M S  

>“ A U T T L E  -< 
s x n u N O T ib i
ftSTU Sft *IM

4M >

1 / /

o

T 1$ THIS 
Yt?UK PIR «T  
0ULLFK&HTP

l l

a r e t D u  KICX> in '? . .  m y  f i r s t  
LCTVe  W AS A  a a a t a i p o r  !

4/4.

rv iH P -^

4 <

CHICAI 
Madlock 
drove in 
back the 
of Ken 
and give I 
8-6 victor 
Cardinal 
televised 

The vie 
straight 
League 
while th 
spinning 
consecuti 

The Ca 
early ieac 
the first ii 
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CHICAGO (AP) -  Bill 
Madlock and Jose Cardenal 
drove in two runs each to 
back the fine relief pitching 
of Ken Frailing Saturday 
end give the Chicago Cubs an 
t 6  victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals in a nationall- 
televised baseball game.

The victory was the fourth 
straight for the National 
League East-leading Cube 
wiule the Cardinals went 
spinning to their sixth 
consecutive loss.

The Cardinals twice took 
early leads with three runs in 
the first inning and two in the 
second, but each time the 
C^bs rallied for 3-3 and S-5 
bes then struck for three 
more runs in the third to go 
ahead to stay.

Manny Trillo and Steve 
Swisher both singled to start 
the third, and Frailing 
reached’ first safely when 
third Haseman Ken Reitz 
hobbled his bunt.

Don Kessinger filed out, 
but Cardenal delivered a 
two-run sii^le and Madlock 
followed with a sacrifice fly 
on which left fielder Lou 
Brock made a sensational, 
tumbling one-handed catch.

Frailing took over for 
starter Bill Bonham in the 
second inning after the 
Cardinals had scored five 
times. He retired 10 straight 
batters before walking Ron 
Fairly in the fifth and gained 
his second pitching triumph 
in three decisions.

Frailii^ left the game with 
one out in the eighth inning 
after giving up a sii^le, and 
Oscar Zamorsa finished up 
for the Cubs.

George
Stops
Three
TORONTO (AP) — George 

Foreman stopped three of 
five hand-picked opponents 
in a boxing exhibition 
Saturday that had the aura 
of a traveling tent show.

Foreman, the former 
world heavyweight cham
pion, was the carnival 
strongman. The five foes 
were, the townfbik testing 
their skills.

And Foreman was the 
villain, continuously booed 
by a Maple Leaf Gardens 
crowd of about 5,500 which 
several times chanted, ‘Ali, 
Ali, Ali!”

Heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali was a t 
ringside as a television 
commentator.

Some of the lowlights of 
the program w6re: 

—Foreman throwing a 
chair at Ali on his way to the 
ring.

—Foreman and Je rry  
Judge wrestling each other 
to the canvas after Foreman 
had stopped Judge in the 
second round and then 
taunted Judge.

—Foreman and Terry 
Daniels exchanging words 
and light punches after 
Daniels was stopped in the 
second round.

—A Foreman second 
dashii^ across the ring and 
knocking down a glasses- 
wearing handler of Daniels 
with a left hook, which one 
ringside wag said was the 
best punch of the day. The 
punch knocked off the un
identified handler’s glasses 
and cut his mouth.

—Charlie Polite kissing 
Foreman on the lips as 
Foreman tried to stare him 
down before the start of their 
three rounds.

—Polite twisting his ankle 
and falling on his face at the 
start of the second round 
without a punch being 
thrown.

Poiite, Foreman’s fourth 
opponent in the event san
ctioned by the Toronto 
Athletic Commission as an 
exhibition, was the first to 
last the entire three rounds. 
He drew a long ovation.

B u g s  S o c k  

Phils, 7-3
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 

five-run uprising in the fifth 
inning capped by A1 Oliver’s 
two-run homer knocked out 
Philadelphia starter Wayne 
Twitchell and carried the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 
comeback 7-3 victory over 
the Phillies Saturday.

An unearned run in the 
second inning and two third- 
inning runs on an RBI single 
by Mike Schmidt and a 
sacrifice fly by Willie 
Montanez had put Phila
delphia in front 3-0.

Willie Stargell’s fourth 
homer of the season in the 
Pittsburgh fourth, with 
Richie Hebner aboard on a 
walk, narrowed the margin 
to 3-2.

In the Pirates fifth, Dave 
Parker walked and Manny 
Sangulllen singled.
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CARD INFIELDERS — Three starting Cardinal infield assignments against the 
Midland Colts will probably be filled by, l^ t  to right, Pat Martinez Jr., first base; Joe 
Martinez, catcher; Billy Pineda, third base; and Felix Martinez, utility fielder. Game 
time today is 1 ;30 p.m. a t Steer Park.

Cards Back Home; 
Test Colts Today

Off to a flying start, the 
Big Spring Cardinals, 4-1, 
will test the Midland Colts in 

pair of games today 
starting at 1:30 p.m. at Steer 
Park.

The lone Card loss was to 
Pecos.

Big Spring played the 
same Colts last Sunday in 
Midland and walked away 
with two wins. Orlando 
Olague pitched a four-hitter 
in the opener for the Cards.

In the nightcap, a bases 
loaded single by the Cards’ 
Joe Martinez in the seventh

was the key factor. Jody 
Flores received credit for 
the win.

Last season, the Colts 
suffered only one setback 
while besting some of the 
best semi-pro clubs in West 
Texas.

The Cardinal dual pitching 
assignments will fall on the 
shoulders of Olague, Flores 
or Tony Fierro.

Relief duties for the Cards 
will be handled by Tune, 
Hank Pope, and Joe 
Actosa

Probable Card line-up:

Feliz Martinez, shortstop; 
Sammy Rodriquez, second 
base; Pat Martinez Jr., first 
base; Jessie Zapata, center; 
John Moreleon or Bill 
Pineda, third base; Flores 
left; Joe Martinez, catcher; 
Tommy Tune, Joe 
Codenhead, r i^ t .

Donnie Spain and Eddie 
McNeal will m<x-e than likely 
fill the two starting Colt 
pitching assignments.

On May 4, the Cards eye 
the Sonics in Ft. Stockton 
Sunday.

Craig Hated 
To Pack Bags
DALLAS (AP) — On the 

barstools and in front of the 
TV sets this fall, they won’t 
have Craig Morton and 
Roger Staubach to argue 
abwt. It once wa« one of 
Dallas’ favorite pasttimes.

*Tm glad that’s over,” 
says Morton, who struggled 
with Staubach for several 
season to be the No. 1 
quarterback for the Dallas 
Cowboys. Mostly, Morton 
was No. 2.

Now, he is a New York Gi
ant. He has remained in 
Dallas in the off-season for 
training.

The pro football season 
may be months away but 
Morton, during a work-out 
session recently, said, “I’m 
just older and have more 
desire.

“ My desire to get ready 
has really picked up. For the 
first time in my career. I’ve 
been told I was the quar
terback no matter what 
happened. I could go out and 
do what I wanted to do and I 
was the man.

“No. I didn’t have that 
feeling even when Meredith 
retired,” said Morton of the 
pre-Staubach days with the 
Cowboys when he fought 
with Don Meredith to be No. 
1.

Morton made his com
ments in an interview with 
Dallas Morning News writer 
Bob St. John.

“I’m not sure anybody 
really thought I was serious 
about wanting to go, wanting 
to be traded,” said Morton of 
his thoughs last season 
before he went to the Giants.

“I hated to leave. I’d 
grown up with the Cowboys. 
And I felt I was a better 
quarterback than Roger, 
just as he felt he was better 
than me. I suppose I kept 
thinking the right oppor
tunity would come along and 
I’d prove it

“ But when we (the 
Cowboys) lost three of our 
first four games last year 
and no change was made, I 
knew that was it ...1 was 
leaving. I think they believed 
me when I didn’t show up for 
practice.”

There were some here who 
never believed Morton would 
leave Dallas because he 
faced similar situations 
before and hung on. For the 
moat part, bis signing a WFL 
contract was not taken 
sriously.

“1 just stayed away from 
the city. When I went to the 
Giants, I got me a room at a 
motel some five minutes 
from the practice field and 
just stayed there, trying to 
learn the system,” he said.

“ It was pretty bad for a 
while. 1 knew what 1 wanted 
to call but not how to say it. 
I’d get into the huddle and 
ask somebody what they 
called a ‘15-yard down and 
curl.’”

Shipman
Ignites
Maroons
COLLEGE STATION, 

Tex. (AP) — Quarterback 
David Shipman, a former 
schoolboy all-state star from 
Odessa Perm ian who 
dwelled two years on the 
Texas A&M bench, ignited a 
10-touchdown explosion 
Saturday night to lead the 
first team Maroons to a 69-0 
victory over the second team 
Whites in winding-up the 
school’s spring football 
training.

Shipman, a junior, rifled a 
70-yard touchdown pass to 
Carl Roaches and ran a 26- 
and 2-yards for touchdowns 
as a crowd of 12,000 looked on 
at Kyle Field.

Shipman completed 8 of 13 
passes for 183 yards and 
rushed for 92 yards as he 
paced the Maroons.

The Aggie number one de- 
fenseive unit, which was 
ranked second nationally in 
1974, allowed the White team 
only 66 yards total offense.

(^arterback Mike Jay ran 
6-and 2-yards fw  touchdiowns 
and completed a 15-yard 
scoring pass to Roaches.

Baker Inks 
With WTC

SNYDER -  Temi Baker, 
5-8 senior forward on the 
Knox City Houndette 
basketball team, has signed 
a letter of intent with 
Western Texas College, said 
Dr. Sid Simpson, WTC 
athletic director.

Temi was recently named 
(a the third AJl-^tate JTeam 
selected by the Amarillo 
Globe-News. She was a 
unanimous choice for the 
D istrict 7-A All-District 
basketball team this year. 
During her high school 
career, she p lay ^  on four 
d is tr ic t  cham pionsh ip  
team s, two bi-district 
championship teams and one 
r^ional runner-up team.

During her senior year, 
Miss Baker hit on 56 percent 
of her field goals and 71 
percent of her free throws to 
score a total of 885 points. 
She averaged 27.8 points per 
game, 8.8 rebounds per 
game, and had a total of 96 
assists.

Miss Baker, daughter of 
Knox City school superin
tendent and Mrs. W.R. Bill 
Baker, plans to enroll at 
WTC for the Traveling 
Seminar in American 
Studies, June 11-30, before 
beginning the 1975-76 
semester.

Aggies Ruin 
'Homs Mark

COLLEGE STATION 
Tex. (AP) — The Texas 
Aggies, knocked out of the 
Southwest (Conference title 
race a week ago, had one 
consolation Saturday wher. 
they defeated the Texas 
Longhorns 9-8 in the second 
game of a doubleheader tc 
ruin Texas’ perfect SWC 
baseball record.

The Longhorns had won 
thefirstgamell-1.

Texas ended the season 
with a 41-5 mark and a 23-1 
record. The Aggies closed 
the regular season with 31-8 
for the year and 17-7 in 
league play.

Texas won the first game 
behind the four-hit pitching 
of Richard Wortham and 11- 
hit attack sparked by 
homers by Doug Duncan and 
Mike A ndo^n.

Wortham is now 11-0.

HANK HOMERS

Yankees
Blast

Brewers
NEW YORK (AP) — Pat 

Dobson hurled a seven-hitter 
and Thurman Munson and 
Ron Blomberg slammed 
home runs, leading the New 
York Yankees to a 10-1 rout 
of the Milwaukee Brewers 
Saturday.

Dobson, 2-2, blanked the 
Brewers on three singles 
until designated hitter Hank 
Aaron belted his second 
American League hom ^ 
and the 735th of his career 
leading off the seventh in
ning. 'The ball landed near a 
blockhouse 442 feet from 
home plate.

The Yankees nicked Jim 
Slaton, 1-4, for a run in the 
second inning on a walk and 
singles by Munson and Jim 
Mason and chased him with 
a four-run burst in the third.

Elliott Maddox started the 
uprising with a one-out 
single and Bobby Bonds and 
Blomberg followed with run
scoring doubles. Munson 
then hammered his first 
home run of the season over 
the fence in leftcenter.

i f i i r r ............ i ----------

FRIDAY

FIRST (4'/i lur) Scott The Shot 12.M,
7.20, 4.S0, Maggie Burner 14.N, 6.00; 
Leonard Rey4.40.
TIME: S3 15
SECOND (SVi fur) Jot 24.20, t.40, 5.40, 
Amazing Time 5.00, 3.(0; With Music 
Request 7.40.
TIME: 1:043 5 
QUIN PAID52.60
HGQ POOL 1,671. 45 exchanges, 2 
winning tickets paid 4339.40.
THIRD (350 yds) Get Swinging 3 20, 
2.S0, 2 40. Smooth Leda 4.00, 3.00; Miss 
Pep Straw  3.W.
TIME: 17.73.
QUIN PAID7.20
FOURTH (350yds) Tax R ebellion7.(0, 
3.(0, 3.40, Bandy's Cause 3 40, 2.(0; 
Abascus Twister 4.00.
TIME: 1(07.
FIFTH ((70 yds) Gay Bux 11.00, 5 20, 
4 20; Top Chic (.40, 7 00. Calico Dot 
6.60
TIME 46.6(
QUIN PAIO45.60 
DDPAIO5t.40
SIXTH (6 tur) Tradin Room 57.(0, 
21.(0, 16.00. Lonesome City 6.40, 4.(0; 
Colonel’s Colonel 4.20.
TIME: 1:1235 
QUIN PAID166.40.
SEVENTH (6 fur) Rural Hope 9.20, 
4 20, 3.20, Curroagh Maich 5 00, 4.00; 
Apache Law 4.00.
TIME: 1:12.
EXACTA PAID52 60 
EIGHTH (1 mile) E rom anga (.40,4.20, 
3 .00;.JZeyrrah 3.60, 2.60, Lighting 
Leader 2.40.
TIME: 1:39 2 5.
NINTH (6tur)M lnado11 .00 ,5.00,5.20, 
Y ou're In Luck 3.60, 3.20, Bound To 
Steal 6.(0 
TIME: 1:13.
TENTH (1 mile and six teenth) Ram 
Tam 9.(0, 5.20, 3.20, Handi Girl 12 00, 
16 60, W rit'E m  Phil 5.20.
TIME: 1:46 4 5 
QUIN PAIO149.(0.
HGQ POOL 10.65$ 442 exchanges. 2 
winning tickets paid 5.327 40. 
ATTENDANCE: 2317 
TOTAL POOL 153,212

SATURDAY

FIRST (350 yds) W atch A N ative 7.40,
2.60, 2.20. Kool Kitty 2.40, 2.20. Going 
Double 2 (0
TIME: 17.69
SECOND (350 yds) Native Creek 2.60,
2.20, 2.20, Southern Gentlem en 3.40, 
2.20; Chick's Deck 2 20
TIME: 17.(6.
QUIN PAID(.00
HGQ POOL 7,527.1,t90 exchanges 494 
winning tickets paid 15.20.
THIRD (350 yds) Rule The Roost 2.(0,
2.60, 2.20; Go Tencie Go 4.60, 2.20; Mr 
Easy Charger 2.20
TIME: 17.97.
QUIN PAIO7.20
FOURTH (3S0 yds) Bugs Alive In 75 
2 20, 2.20, 2.20, Lela Barnes Bug 5.(0,
2.20, The Third One 2.20.
TIME: 17.47.
FIFTH (350 yds) Classy Man Go 7.00, 
2 40, 2 20, Mr. B reakthru 2.20, 2.20; 
Win Paul 2.60.
TIME: 17.69.
QUIN PAIO3.20 
DO PAID 12.(0.
SIXTH (350 yds) Dash For Cash 3.(0, 
3.00, 2.20, Go Fantacia 4.40, 2.40; Jody 
Oh 2 20.
TIME: 17.46.
QUIN PAID11.00.
SEVENTH (350 yds) F risco Floozie 
3.(0, 2.20, 2.20, K Itam an's Gat 2.(0,
2.20, I'm  SIncare 16.20.
TIME: 17.75.
QUIN PAIO5 00.
EIGHTH (350 yds) Chick Called Sue 
19 60, 9.00, 2.(0, Chick's Im age Girl 
3.(0, 2 20, Skibbereen 2.20.
TIME 17.62 
QUIN PAID20 00
NINTH (6 fur) Oier F aites (.60, 5 00,
4.60, Blood Tells 9 (0, 7.00, Cyn Dee's 
Song 12.(0
TIME: 1:12
EXACTA PAID52 (0
TENTH (S',Y fur) I Am The Man 14.00,
6.(0,3.40, Quiero Mas 4.60,4.00; M am a
Minnie 2 40.
TIME: 1:05 2 5.
ELEVENTH (1 mile) Ice N urse 5.00,
3.40, 2.40; Bold (Sringo 5 20, 4.00; 
P rince John Dee 2.20.
TIME: 1:40 3-5.
TWELFTH (6 fur) Beautiful Joe 13.00,
4.40, 2.40; My Neecee 5 00, 2.20; F ast 
Eyes 2.20.
TIME: 1:124-5.
QUIN PA ID 24.20.
HGQ POOL 124K. 3 )( exchanges 30 
winning tickets paid 427.20.

Tiger-Cubs 
Start Play
The Big Spring Tiger-Cubs 

semipro baseball club will 
dust off the plate today as 
they start the new season 
against the Odessa Stars, 
there.

Game time is 1 p.m.'
'The Tiger-Cubs have been 

organized for five years.

GOVERNOR'S CUP

Mitchell Readies Cagers
SNYDER — Western 

Texas College, which turned 
out the NJCAA national 
championship basketball 
team, will be hosting four 
additional juco players from 
today to Thursday.

Westerners’ head coach 
Mike Mitchell is readying a 
squad for the Governor’s 
Cup Tournament in Brazil.

'The 12-man squad will 
leave Lubbock by a ir 
Thursday and begin a four-

game series in Sao Paulo, 
Saturday. They are 
scheduled to play three 
games in Rio de Janerio, 
May 9-12, and one game in 
Buenos Aires, May 15, before 
beginning the return trip 
May 15.

Other teams participating 
in the gmnes will be from 
Brazil, Quiada, Puerto Rico 
and Argentina, all young 
teams in development for the 
Pan American and Olympic

Games.
Mitchell will be assisted by 

Robert Secrest from Mineral 
Area Junior College in Flat 
River, Mo. George Killian, 
president of the NJCAA from 
Hutchinson, Kans., will 
accompany the squad as 
mission chief.

WTC will be sending eight 
players, one more than was 
originally planned. Stanley 
Covin^cn, 8-0 freshman 
from Wa^ington, D.C. will

be joining teammates Ken 
Fowler, Brian Minor, 
Norman Barnes, Bob Miller, 
Eugene Harris, Greg Hill 
and 'Tyrone Clopton for the 
trip.

Other players on the team 
will be Alonzo Bradley from 
Utica Junior College, 
Lament Turner from Forest 
Park Junior College, Ray 
Williams from San Jacinto 
College and Gary Yoder 
from the College of Southern 
Idaho.
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STATE GOLFER — Brad Stevens displays a trophy 
and a medal he won in the l-B Regional at Levelland, 
Thursday. The Buffalo junior took medalist honors 
with a 151, qualifying him for state. May 9-10, at Austin. 
Forsan finished fourth, scoring 705. Booker took team 
honors,, carding a 651. The Bidfs were elevated to the 
regional level by placing second in 10-B, two weeks 
ago.

LOCAL WOMAN'S BROTHER

e, Daniels' 
Boxing Protege
One Sunday evening bet
ween now and May 16, the 
brother of Mrs. R.E. Tinley 
is due to appear with his 
boxing protege, Ron Lyle, on 
the CBS 60-Minutes 
program.

Lyle is billed as the next 
major challenger to 
M oham m ad A li, 
h e a v y w e ig h t b o x in g  
challenger.

Bill Daniels, Denver, 
Colo., television and cable 
television system broker and 
sports entrepreneur, is 
Lyle’s “angel” in more than 
one sense. It was he who 
spotted Lyle while visiting 
the Colorado State prison 
and helped rehabilitate the

Reds Throttle 
Houston, 9-3

HOUSTON (AP) — Ken 
G riffey ’s bases-loaded  
double hi^lighted a five-run 
fourth inning that helped the 
Cincinnati Reds throttle the 
Houston Astros 9-3 Saturday 
night.

Griffey’s three-run blow 
was delivered off Jim 
Crawford after the Reds had 
seized a 4-0 lead against Tom 
Griffin, 0-4, in the first two 
innings. The Astros nicked 
Fred Norman, 1-1, for a run 
in the fifth on Rob Andrews 
single and added two runs in 
the eighth.

The Reds scored twice in 
the first inning on Joe 
Morgan’s RBI single and 
Johnny Bench’s fourth 
homer of the year. They got 
two more in the second on 
Pete Rose’s double.

Before Griffey’s double, 
the Reds had scored twice 
with the aid of three walks, 
two stolen bases, a pair of 
throwing errors and Tony 
Perez’ single single.

.young man through mutual 
interest in boxing.

As a student at New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
Daniels was active in Golden 
Glove competition, in fact a 
champion in his class. He 
never lost interest in boxing, 
and when he concluded pro
boxing had reachea a 
pretty sorry state, Daniels 
then began organizing 
amateur boxing in Denver.

It was in this role that he 
visited the prison where Lyle 
was serving time on a 
m a n s la u g h te r  c h a rg e  
resulting from a ghetto fight.

Lyle was from a family of 
some 15 children and had 
been fending for himself. 
Daniels saw potential in the 
young man, sponsored his 
parole by agreeing to give 
him a job.

When Lyle came on so 
rapidly and promisingly as a 
boxer, Daniels insisted that 
he train full time. He still has 
Lyle on salary as he furthers 
Ron’s fighting career which 
is due to lead to a crack at 
Ali.

Daniels also owns the Utah 
Stars basketball team , 
champions last year, but 
having its difficulties this 
year. He hopes Lyle will be a 
different story.

BLOOMINGTON, Minn 
(AP) — Jeff Burroughs’ solo 
home run followed by Jim 
Sundberg’s three-run blast in 
the fourth inning sent Texas 
and former Minnesota pit-; 
cher Bill Hands winging to a* 
7-2 victory over the Twins.' 
Saturday in a rain-delayed 
baseball game.

Hands, whom the Twins 
traded to Texas last Sep^ 
tember and was making his , 
first appearance against his,' 
former teammates, went six 
innings to notch his first 
triumph after two losses. He ■: 
left in favor of Steve 
Foucault after walking 
Glenn Borgmann to open the! 
seventh. Foucault then shut 
the door on the Twins the' 
rest of the way.

Hands had a no-hitter - 
going through four innings' * 
before he was touched for-: 
two runs in the fifth on three. • 
hits. Craig Kusick’s leadoff . 
bunt single brooke Hands’ ; 
no-hit spell. After two outs, * 
Steve Brye’s triple scoretJ** 
Minnesota’s first rund anef; 
pinch-hitter Steve Braun,» 
beat out another bunt single * 
to score the second.

Left-hander Vic Albury- 
pitched for the Twins an d ' 
suffered his first loss aftet- 
two winning starts. >

The fourth-inning shots by * 
Burroughs and Sundberg • 
were the first to land in the» 
new left field porch areqv' 
built by the Twins thi6; 
season to increase home run! 
production. ,
Texas 000 402 100—  7!
Minnesota 000 020 000—  2,

E— Randle. Braun, Harrah. Cardenas./ 
DP--Texas 1 LOB- Texas 7, Minnesota (./ 
2B—W Davis 3B - Brye H R — Burroughs' 
(4), ^indberg (1) S— Randle, Card«nas.* 
SF— SundZwg *

H R ER  B8 SO"
4 2 2 2 1*1 0 0 0 1.
3 4 4 5 t
2 2 5 0 1.
3 1 1 1 Qy

HBP— hv Hands. 
Balk— CorOin. T ^

Hands(W ,l2) 6
Foucault 3
Altxjry (L,2 I) 4
Hughes 2
Corbin 3

Save—Foucault (I). 
(Darwin). WP-Hands 
2.46. A—4.6M.

Royals Snap; 
Losing Skid

KANSAS Cl’TY (AP) ^  
Vada Pinson tripled an^- 
homered and Amos Otis hit.a 
single, double and homer tO; 
lead Kansas City to an 8-6' 
victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Saturday, 
snapping the Royals’ four- 
game losing streak.

The Royals jumped on 
Stan Bahnsea 0-3, tor three 
runs in the first inning, the 
first one on Pinson's triple 
and Utis’ single. After a . 
double play, Hal McRae, 
singled, Tony Solait^* 
doubled for a run and George 
Brett tripled. Pinson hit hiV 
first homer of the season in" 
the second.

Relerce Jones Announces
Opening For B uiinou At Now Location

Starting Mondoy, April 28 

1009 E. Third
Hondling Philllpt 66 Products

Register for case of any choice of motor oii throughout 
May, to be given away at the end of the month.

NOW AT 7 * * * c $ t o n c

LESS
than our regular prices last fall
4-ply polyester cord
Deluxe Champion

EVERYDAY 
DISCDUNT PRICES

• S trong  sm ooth riding polyestor cord  body
• W ide, aggressive 7 rib tread for excellent traction 

handling ar>d stability
•C o n cave  molded tread g ives full tread to road 

contact fo r long mileage

A S
L O W
A S . . .

B7B 13
BltchwtN * *
Plus 1 84 F E 
and old tire

BLMKRAll 1 WttITfPALLS (L
(t| Ditcu.l Ytvr •*1 Fall 74 Hicm.I TilH

Size Fitonany... FtH 74 price dicMnl pnc( iiicnMl MT(tick)(cich) (iickl (tickl liitlil liKhl
B7813 CoUt GrtiMiM Muiimsb Pieioi Tovetes Vtt*i a4.2Q[ i o i r W M •21.00*5.90
E7814 CemeM CherfHt ChfvfHtB Cer»«tti C8w|rt MoANfOt Mwifinfi Hovbb AthtR TeriMB W m 21.75 4.15 V t 24.05 5.50 227
F7814 Ambettado't OoirKiidiB ChBNtnffft Ceieneti CufieiWB La Ment MModOM Monttfot StNIhNB. Tenues 23.20 5.25 il.85 25.70 5.95 2 40
G7814 Cheer'S Chfvfiios Cvnitwi. Cfand Pni. Menttfes 

Seitiiites To'iftos 2 y o 24.20 5.50 3V00 26.75 6.25 2.56
H7814 SiaiKin W»gon| luirks CheveNes Ceionets CuUisms It Mtr' Monttfos Setfihtet Terrnes SSM 2S.K 6.05 3»S 28.80 6.75 277
G7815 Chtry$ ThritiPd 0e«et( rnrtft Mt'curysei»(WOUt*«S T 'T 24.a0 5.65

T \ 27.45 6.40
6.95

2 60.. 
2 83 ;H78 15 luKks Ch«*<s Chiŷ prs Oodstt loids Ptyeowths •At'Oiiyt Olds er)"4'9«s t §('ds

2S.5S 6.20 86 31 2S.40

_L78J5 CediiiKi.CemifieMBis lefritit — — '39.40 31.80 7.90 311 :
Ail prices plus tax aryd otd tire

507 E. 3rd 267-5564

I I’
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
cla itllicatlM i arraaaaa  

at^kakaHcatly wNh safe cla»»HicaNaM 
HaHa aamarlcally aatfar aach.

kEAL ESTATE k
MOBILE HOMES..............A
flENTALS..........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO'S WHO
Ft)R SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCTION .................G
FINANOAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM3LINKS

Consecutive Insertions
Caaal U  laltar «aaca« p tr  liaa

baatlay— Ulna* .. .  
Jtaaaayt— llina* .. 
Taraa days— S Haas 
Paardays— Jlinat 
Slrdays— lliaas .
MONTHLY WORD RATKS (RwsHiatS 
Sarvtcas) 1 Haas at M issaas aar 

........................SIAM]naata, satal 
*Othar Classifiad Ralas Uaan Raaaast

ERRORS
RIaasa aatify us at aay arrars at aaca. 
« a  caaaat ha rasaansiMa far arrars 
fsyaad ma first day.

CANCELLA-nONS
»r ad Is caacallsd hafara aa- 

jtlaa. yau ara charfad aaly lai 
si aumhar at days It raa.

?«WORD AD DEADLINE
’ •▼ ar waakday aditiaas S: M p.ai. 

•Itay bafara Uadar Classificatiaa 
Taa Lata ta Classify tiM a.ai.

*Par Suaday adltlaa — 4 a.ai. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY u N o aa
*•* eM FLOYM ENT ACT

Harald daas aat haawla«ly arc apt 
Waatad Ads tftat ladirata a 

ca basad aa saa ualass a 
afida accvpatiaaal aualificatiaa 
has It lawful fa spacify lasla ar

UaftHar daas Ttta Harald kaawlafly 
aftapf Hafp Waatad Ads that ladHata 
$ Rrafaraaca basad aa asa fraai am- 

'hyars cavarad_ by tba Asae!*T<Dfscrlatlaatlaa la Sa i^ yataat Act. 
Mbri lafarmatlaa aa tbasa aiattars 
aAa ba abtalaad tram tba Wasa Haur

la Nw U .S Dapartmaat at
b jia r.
rSfa aspact all aiarcbaadisa ad- 
dartlsad ta ba as raprasaatad. If tar 

' raasaa yau ara dlssatistlad witb araasaa yau ara dlssatistlad wita a 
at purcbasa tram aaa at aur mail 
r bdvartisars, da aat basitata ta

jwita. Wa will usa aur bast attarts ta 
J j t n  yau, aur valuad raadar, 
awivlca yau dasira."

K- PINO YOUII k
1C.
9C-•f'

NAME k
kLIstwK In Thn k

K*- CloaslflnK Fngns k
■nc For k
4i ONI pmi k
k
k

MOVII BASS k
k

k0i NOW SHOWING k
k

k - AT THE k
k . k
k
k Jet Drive-In k

k

k
k "The Longest k

k
k
k Yard" k

k

h o u s e s f o r s a l e  as
MARY SUTER

East pan st tawa 1  barms, aaw carpat.
dan, aauity buy, td brk Kama.
NR SHOPPING CENTER
LS l*nf- *tS . 1 bdrms. att-iar. Why Raatr Oaly tlb.SM. C taday.
n e a r  WEBB
2 bdrms aldsr hama, SMW 
Tarms. NR Collafa> > bdrms, 2 bths.

HOUSES F(m  SALE A-2
HOUSE FOR sals by ownar, thrsa 
badroom fully carpatad, 1303 Baylor. 
243 4032.
TH R EE BEDROOM housa, two batb, 
good location. Call ownars for in 
formation 243̂ 2305.243 7043.
FOR SALE — Thraa badroom, ono 
batb, fancad backyard, wall to wall 
carpating, csntral coaling and boating, 
stora room, washar and dryar con 
nactlons. Call 243 4753.

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

EXECUTIVE HOMESHighlaad Sauth, Wastsra Hills — la 
S ir s  to ovar 4M.0M. Tba vary bast la 
battar hamas. magnlflcaat vlaw of
city.

OLDER HOME

4 BEDROOMS 
waat a nica hsa for tba largo family. 
From daligbtful laforisr rack gardaa 
display to rafrigaratad air — Its a 
winniag cambinatlaa af baauty A 
comfort. 2 btbs fancad yd. SSTs.

 ̂surrauadad wHb Iga paean trass In 
guiat, MgMy dasirablo aalgbbarbaod 
has a isak at raal comfort about it. 
Hast, roam, aaw paint, 3 br, I bth, plus 
I br I bth raar caHaga adapts It aasily 
ta any slia family. Uadar 42t jgg.

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL A G REE THIS IS A V E R Y  
GO SUY IN A MORN 2 SR. IW bth boms prkad uadar tll,sat. Fully crpt, 
gar, fned yd, corn lot. Equity A 
assunto low 4 paresnt loan. Douglas 
Addn. araa, nr sch, shopping A city 
park.

THIS HOME ,oasarvas an award for tagaalous, 
sutitanding attractivaaass A 
arrangamant. Lsaks Ilka Its right out 
of Battar Hamas A Gardsn magatlaa. 
Formal llv rm with saparatsd dining 
Stapdown dan, easy firaplaca. Saa 
bafara making that Haal daclsiaa an 
any pricad homo in tba tSB's.

COUNTRY LIVING
Guiat, paacaful cauntrysido hams nr. 
Sig Spring. Ark 3 br, 2 bth, dan, frpic, 
dM gar. Lots of watar w-acraaga. tSd's

ACREAGE-LOTS
% acras — avail city wtr — t2.$M. Lga 
mabllo homo lot Incity with 2 hashups 
— aaly S2.44a.SS.
IT’S
5 bdrm brick, carpatad, rafrig. a i r ,  
naar schoolt.

SILVER HEELS — 4 acres
1.S2 ACRES E. naar Sand Springs — 
moblla homo hook-up.

LOW COST HOUSING
2 br I bth-Wastsra Hills araa . 
2 br I bth dawni 2br, basamant

SS.7M
watar wall

Foggy Marshall 
Ellaa Sna il Wm. Martin

247-4745 
247-74S5 
242-27tS

Laa Lang
Charlas( MacI McCarlay Gordon Myrick

24)-32t4242- 44SS
243- 4454

RCALTOff

SM E.4th............
LavemeGary ...
Lila Estes ..........
Pat Medley........

267-82M
243-2318
M7-M57
247-MU

TEMPTING TRI-LEVEL
Brsathtahias rsally uadsrstatas tbs 
baauty af this tri-laval traditlanal. 
Family arlsatad w. 4 bdrms. 2 btbs., 
don, library. Magnlflcaat vlaw of tbs 
city. Ownar will llaaaco. Law HRIas.

FORLOVERSONLY
easy 2 bW., Uk bfb. wttb hrkh trim Hi 
tap tap caaditlaa. Sit. Hi R-OAall waad 
cablaats Hi sunny kitchon. Only 52,554. 
aquity, 542 pgr ma. pmts. Immadlats 
Occupancy.

COUNTRY CALM
to start your day away tram lha bustta 
A bustta al tbs city la this roomy 
famHy Hama Hi Slivsr Hoofs. Lavafy 
rock Wraplaca waN in Mnalod dan, 
cabinats galora Hi wall apnalntsd 
klfchsn. 2 bdr. 2 btbs an 2 scsnic aros. 
Lawtblrttas.

ROOM FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY
an nth Flaca across from csllsga, 3 
badraam 2 batb, law aquity. 545 par

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
2 badraam 2 bath Brick on Cindy is 
ready far now ownar, nIca and cloan. 
Law irs .

LITTLE TOUCHES
that maba a Mg Imprassiso In this 

buHt 2 bdr. hams la Stanton.i

SOMETHING SPECIAL
m HIMiland South. Spaclaua ontry 
apana ta gracious formal rms. dona In 
subtta huos as Idoal gacbground for
Important social occasions. 
Tramandaus family room has laftad
calling, immsnsa firaplaca. 2 bdrms 
2V| bMw Lavafy mastar sulta apans to 
cavsrad patio. MM fMtlot.

FANTASTIC BUY

1 4  ̂ «  #  #  #  4̂  ^  4  ̂^  #  44

Frka is rigbi on this 2 badraam — l 
batb Brkk hama aa Msrrissn. Naat 
and cloan good canditlan insMa and 

carpat A drapos. hugb utility 
"1444.roam, nka yard 515,1

SUPER IN EVERY WAY
plus tba comforts at country Hving an 
two acras Midway Road. Custom Built
4 badraam, 2 bath hama. Ilka brand 
now only bottarl 524 J44

Raamy lamHy kitchan with bar A 
gating araa. Garaga, fanco. lovoly 
yard. Lawtwanttas.

SPEOAL AMENITIES
Many, many oatras. Ta nama a low: saparata dHHng. huga cavorod patia w. 
baautlfut vlaw, 2 bdrms, 2 btbs. walk la 
grada acbaal. bus ta Oallad Jr. HI and
HIgb ScbaiL spacious dan w. fkpl. ral. 
ok, dMagar. Law 4Ts FHA ar No dwn
VA.

INTEREST IN IN'TEREST?
45k par cant, 574 ma. an Ibis groat 2 
bdrm hama naar collaga. Largo kH, w. 
pratty now floor tlla, now paint out- 
sMa. a raal buy Hi mM taans.

QUIETNESS k  QUALITY
Its baan right bora for you all tba tima. 
Lviy Sand Sags, brkk homo an t acra. 
2 bdrms. 2 M l baths, plush shag cpt. 
thrusM, Fruit traas galara, LvIy 
wlltaw Iraa thadas NIo fancad back 
yard. Wsrk shop lor fba handy man. Lga. country kitchan.

Wko'j Wko Per Service
Sol a Job ta ba danal
Lot Eaparts Oa HI

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G. Sprayed, 
glittorad or plaHi, room, entira housa. 
Jamas Taylor, 243 3A2I attar 4:00

AIRCOND. r ip a IR
R EP A IR  EVAPORATIVE air con 
ditlonars — call altar $;00 p.m. 247- 
4444 for mora kifarmotion.

AUTOMOTIVI

CARPENTRY

COMPLETE 

CARPENTER SERVICE 

PHONE 247-7344

HOMU RIPAIR

VERNON GAMBLE

CARPfTCUANINO

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

-Trua-tona car radio A tapa dock.' 
, Witard shock absorbars, braka shoos, 
* mvfflars. Ignition ports, gonarators, 

voltaga ragulators, startars, battorlos. 
avaporativa A rafrigaratad home 
coolers A parts. Davis tiras.
All Items Installed or sold across 
counter for do-lf yoursaH Histallatlon.

WESTERN AUTO 
544 Johitsofi

ATTENTION BOOK kvars JehnnWS 
I Jika now '74 A ‘75 copyrights will Sava 

you monav 1001 Lancaster

■Mf. luppIlM

LONG U F B  CARPRT CLEANERS  
Fraa aswmatas, day or nigirt sorvka. 
Dry foam system. Usa same day.

CALL 147-1444 attar 5

City Delivery
CITY D ELIV ER Y  Move furniture and 
appiiancas. Will move one Ham or 
complofa household. Phono 143.2115. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coatas.

DIRT
d ir t  WORK 

Bulldag Earth MavMg. Sack^^.
laadar, A dump truck. DHchIng,. . .  . . .  -------------------i ,  jshredding, all types Mrt 'Mrk 
driveways. Call R. V. Shaw, 415-454- 
4743 ar 344-4712.

ILfCTRICAL M R V ia
PETTUS ELEC TR IC  — ak con 
dilloner motors, pumps, bolts, wiring, 
homo to factory 343-0443 107 Goliad

HOME REMODELING k  
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 243-2543 
AFTER5:04P.M.
HORMSNOilNO

HORSESHOEING — TRIPP GIbta. 
Corroctiva hel and com . Fhana 344 
42M for mora HdormatIon.

CN AIIiltH O O O  
House Movinf

JANITORIAL U RV ICI

QUALITY JANITORIAL Sarvica
Office and commercial claanHig, office 

7772painting, fraa astimatas. 247 :

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT — Calkha,'kOrivoway 
malarial and fill dirt. MaHtlaHtor and 
backhoa work. 343-5S41

PeIntIm  Peparlwf

FURNITURf UPHOLSTIR^
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg S t

Everything for the do-it- 
youTEelfer

Paneling — Lumber—Paint

rO U STTO U RiU SIN SSSerSraV ICIIN W N O  
«VNO FOR t n v i a .  Cell. . .

I LOUCILLB'S UPHOLSTERY  
■apart lumitura aphalatary. Ragatr A' 
hHinMiHig. Chair cantag. Acraat from' 
State Haspttal.

Pb. 143-7141 ar U3-4S41 I

PAINTING. PAPERING, TapHig, 
tippfHig. foafonMg. frga aalimptag. O. 
M Millar, 110 SPufb Nolan. 747 5441

INTERIOR AND Eaftrlor painting — 
2omat, 147fraa attimafaa. Call Jaa Oomat, 

Toil altar S: 00 p.m.

YARD WORK

LAWNS MOWED, OPrdont IlllPd, fraP5 
pMnfad pnd oltior Ipwn work. Lpwn 
Cara Sarlvca, 347 A4M or 341-1143

MOWING AND WaadHig and odd lobe 
Hava own looN. Raaaenabla. 243 1447 
affar4:00p.m.

Y d u t
Daily

from the CARRO LL R ICH TER IN STITUTE
SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1475 

OENRRAL TEN D EN CIES: Con 
s id tr  how you want to expand ac 
llv ltits , whom you would like to be 
allied with, and the principles under 
which you vould Ilka to o para ta  In the 
future. Than tonight contact those able 
to help, talHng your plans.

ARIES (AAarch 21 to April 14) Look 
into now prolacts, study n tw spapar for 
ideas, good opportunities for the 
future. Contact key parsons who can 
help.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Usa 
..........a  facyour intuitive faculties since they a re  

most accurate. You can now m ak t 
your relationship with m a ts  truly 
excallant.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Gat in 
touch with partners today and ac- 
complish a good deal ovar the  teacups. 
Show discrimination in accepting paw 
friends into your life.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna  22 to July 
21) Thera a re  many duties for you to 
perform now, so gat a t them  to clear 
the deck for more Im portant activ ities 
later.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) P rep are  
early  for am usem ents tonight. Study 
philosoplhes and a creative Idea tha t Is 
bound to bring m ore success In future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Lounge 
around at your ease and resto re  
lagging enargies for the busy week 
ahead. Fine resu lts com e from  
pisasurabicenterta ining in p.m .

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) AHand 
lectures, etc., tor spiritual uplift, then 
visit with good friends and ralativcs. 
Enjoy hobbits. Handle correspon. 
dence.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Contact successful persons and learn 
how to nwke your own life m ore 
prosperous. Ask for advice. Plan 
better m aterial order.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Study what your true a rim s a re , then 
get wheels rolling in the righ t direction 
later in day. Accept a good invitation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 20) 
Converse at length with experts from 
whom you want advice, inform ation. 
The p .m . then b eco m es  h appy  
romantically.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Feb. 14) 
A4ake fine acquaintances who can be 
helpful and enjoyable. Visit with old 
friends, relatives. O rcss carefully  
early.

PISCES (Feb 20 to M arch 20) 
Joining with others early  Is the  bast 
way to make progress now. Stop 
laboring under som e unnecessary 
pleasures. Plan week's activ ities

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

IMMACULATE 
JREDROOM 1 BATH In Marcy school araa. Refrig, 

central air, formal living rm, 
charming fam, rm . with 
firaplaca, landscaped yd. 
Drapos S  carpet. Equity buy ar 
reflnanct. Lew 20's. Call 143- 
7133 far appf. to saa between 7-4 
p.m. Vfaekdays, all day Sal. A 
Sun.

MONDAY, A PR IL » .  1475 
OENRRAL TEN DEN CIES: A day 

to let changes work them selves out 
ra th e r than forcing a new se t of c ir 
cum stances. A good tim e to think out a 
philosophy of life under which to 
operate. Develop patience In your 
dealings.

ARIES (March 21 to April 14) You 
a re  able now to obtain tha d a ta  tha t 
will m ake It possible for you to put a 
new project in motion. Think con 
structiyely.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Keeping promises to o thers and c u t
ting down on expenses is w ise during 
the day. Find modern w ays of h an 
dling tasks.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Long 
talks with associates bring fine 
results. Be sure to have your fac ts  and 
questions ready. Show m ora devotion 
to m ate.

MODN CHILDREN (Ju n e  22 to July 
21) Stop procrastinating arto gat busy 
a t those duties ahead  of you. Make 
su re  you handle any legal m atte rs  
wisely.

LEO (July 22 to August 21) Attend to 
im portant work in the m orning before 
engaging in activities you like. Cain 
the support of Influential friends 
tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) The 
situation at home it  not w hat it should 
be early  in the day, but la te r  you can 
handle most problems wisely.

LIBRA (Sepf. 23 to Oct. 22) Be su re  
to exercise extrem e caution in motion 
today. Strive for harm ony in the  home. 
Handle detailed work carefully .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be 
careful you don't invest unwisely In 
your desire to add quickly to your 
present income. Experts can be very 
helpful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Handling personal a ffa irs  early  in the 
day perm its you to spend m ore tim e 
with friends later. Take health 
treatm ents.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to M arch 20) 
Planning how to pleasa those who 
control your aH airs is wise. A civic 
affa ir should be attended today. Relax 
tonight.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Lrg Custom-made all altcl. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk home <q-mile E . of Val Verde Estates on Derrick Rd. I ms name has •it-in appfiancts, ash cabHiafs S  
paneling- High quality crpt, walk-ln 
closcfs in all bdrms, refrIg. air. 5 H. 
cinder Mack fenca and Irrlgatlan well on I acre. Cell:

243-4445

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Rlffey.

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS
LivHm. Veer family wlH "live It up" 
Hi tMt 4-bdrm, 1 Huge Hath brk. 
CracklHif toft Hi a Hega dan. a«a*t 
wnn-t bn undnr ynar feat In IMt 
rambtor. Beaut c r ^  B drpd- * rm* 
•H extra Ifa. Circle A Frivata drs tar 
avarvena's car. Mara axtrat than 
maatt tha eye Hamat warth avary 5 
asked. 55TS.

GIVE THE CAR AWAY
5 units, 4 rms A batk A an. I turn. 
WaHi ta town A sIm f s . La dwn. Ld 
pmts. Owners' just axpesing af extra 
pra.5llJM tal.

A HOME THAT IS
AGELESS, Yav'H never guats the 
age af thts brk. Leaks madam, teals 
madirn bacaasa It's well bit. Big 
rms far camfart. 4-bdrmt 1 bafhs. 
Den -f- llv-rm. New d-wasbar In fam 
site kH. Eq bay A assume astb. lean 
......bal. Faysauf at5114m ily rs .

GET OUT OF TOWN!
maCaentry A IM sit 

yaur cHanca to stap Hita a Farfaci 
brk Hama. Farfact acraga w- 
undergriukd wafer system, Caatal A 
fescue grass. Fsrfact lac fa lawn A 
scHs. May cansMar smaller naat 
Hama Hi  trader 17 T 4

JUST MARRIED?????
Hart's a cute lava-nest that wfll ba 
tna FrMa al yaur brMal Cast na 
mare ihan rant. All Ign bdrms. 
Rafrii air. all crpM, drpd. Slnq 
carparf-f iSxM rec-rm .tn.lM fal.

3-ACRES-t-GOOD
strand watqr wnR all far
CInsaintas.

UNIQUE BASEMENT
pfanty al space far bdrm, dan 
cnmblnad w-HrM. Hamas' Is saaflass 
A In esc cand. Great passlbllltias far 
a lviy qardan, arcliard, salM fned yd 
gives baftar grata ettan. Under 
grlcad.Sll.fSS.

PERFECT IF !!!!!
yen need a small 3 bdrm I bath 
Hama. Tag lac, Mq bk-yd wlfh shada 
A fruH frees . . . alsaty Sdsca far 
gardanlnq. Only SlS.SSd . . . 4Vy gar 
cant man availaMa.

COLLEGE PARK
Just HUnk S ill gyipl an Invaly 3 bdrm, 
brk. EstabllsiK _  toan saves ysurw  H . B » i « i n f * s y ’  ^ ^ - i g « f i  ^ vqg i
Oallars Hi ■ a U  sys. Eniay this 
levtiy cur d jQ V T ,y l flaar in fam i l ls  
kitch. SIg 9  .n, far, griv bkyd, sniy
514,fas tola .

C-O-Z-Y
IS lha ward far this eam larta^  11111a 
alaca, aniy 5 rms, e a r a ^  b a ^  
B a n  »• "haag eg" Ideal far slngla 
garsan ar chIMIsss caagfa.

MO ACRES
IS miles auf . . .  gfanty watar, fned.

KENTWOOD PRO.
Afg brk. with many extras.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF BDOWN M ALTO*
ia:i Permian RMg. ..........
■.eellanh ...... ..
Virginia'Turner ...................
Sue Broun ....................

OKI
2t3-4M3
2a7-5#lf
283-2IM
2f7-a23a

O.T.Brewster.........Commercial P ro p e r t ie s

KEEP SLIM. TRIM . . . 
SWIM

And yau wfH aniay the hat summer 
mas. arBuhd year awn gaal. This 
sgaclavs hrk. hama afters family 
llviht sf It's bast. Call far details. 
RARKHILL.

SUDDENLY i r s  SPRING
And wha waufdnt an|av having thair 

awn gardsn sgaft This sdsrahia 1 
hdrm. Mavlla Hama w-sddsd dan sits 
sn to ncra w-aum wafer wall. Nice 
nalihSarhasd.

THERE’LL BE SUNSHINE 
AND SMILES
Whan Mam seas this 3 bdrm. I bth. brk 
hama Hi CaHaga Park. Spaclaas kit. w- 
dihing. Shi-car gar.

ROOM FOR GROWING 
FAMILY
Frksd  t o  ssH. 3 bdrm. 1 b4h., Sdg. 
dfhihs. avarslitd f. w-Mt. Ins. 
Fanalsd dsn A atli / rm. Gallad 
Schael. OmySIAiSS

UACRERANCHETTE
Has laufiful brk. hama fa aniay. 1 
bdrm. 2 bfh., pnld. kH. A dan w- 
fH-aglaca. Obi. gar. Lacatad Hi Silver 
Heals. A gaad buy.

RENTAL INVESTMENT
3 naat bsnsatow* mcama s tis  
ma. Canfral facaflan, SI1.SSS.

WILL BE SOLD BY SUN
DOWN
THIS Frasfigtaus Ham# will bt 
available S-1-7S. Farm al anlry, 
spaclaus dan. 1 Ig. bdrms, bnsut. kit., 
dM. sdr. Wisdsd tot In Wnstarn HIHs.

DRIVE A LITTLE
And sn|dv lha quiat. Tatal Elec. brk. 
hama. Like new. Many extra taaturss. 
Gardsn spM w.gnnd wntar waH.

NOW 18 THE TIME'TO BUY
TMs 3 kdrm. brk. hama far anly Sl.ias 
daum. Nfca cpf.. alac. sfava, cant, heat 
A air. Tefal prlca 5l7,3Sa

IT’S ALL HERE
dan. 4 bdrm. 1 bfh., dM. gar., Ral. atr, 
cavarad pdfld. Gaad todn asfaMIshad. 
Call far details.

THIS MAKES GOOD ccccc
Yau can awn Nils NEW brh: hama far 
anly SIASS. daum. 1 hdrm., 1 bfh. Fully 
cpM., alac Mt. Ins. Clasa fa Wabh.

COLONIAL CHARM
Is faH Ihrv-avf Ihls New Hama In 
Camnnda Hills. SHH time fa aich 
calars and ffxtvras. Excallant 
financHig af Sto par cant.

PALACE IN THE SKY
E legant Hving af Hs bast. CaH far apg*. 
fasae.tissjas.

H O U SESFO R SA LE______ M

NEWLY LISTED
Spacial custom built brick In Kent
wood wlfh dalithtful decor. Spacious 
living room w. CafhadrnI calling, dan 
w. bankshalvas A sliding glass dear fa 
cavarad patla. 3 bdrm 1 bfh w-raf. air, 
dbl garage. Lavafy fowaring shade 
traas. Lowlhirtlas.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
SolW brick J bdrm. home lor anly 
517,508 In Collaga Park. Large living 
room, family kitchan w. vinyl Hear A
Kntry. Shag crpt, drapes, central 

at. EstaMIshad lean. Low pmts.

REEDER REALTORS
Ph. 267-8266

HOUSESFORSALE A-2

SHAFFER
Iffffc »aaaA.rdwall I I I

RRALTOR 
Rqual Havf ing Oggorfumty

VAA FHA REPOS
KENTWOOD Irga 3 bdrm s, '< bHi, dan, 
ragrig . a ir , crpl. d rps, kll bit ins, 
braakfasl b ar, covered patio. 2 ca r 
g ar, under S30,000.
seas SQUARE FT. — Erk Mdg. on 
Gragg St. ideal for any type of family 
stora. Excel Cond.
71 LOTS — just listed — Iddal locations
For hom es, or ap artm en ts, $500 A up.
TH R EE 5 ACRE TRACTS, 4 milts 
south on Garden City Highway. 53754 
par tract. Owner consider financing.

C L IFF  TEAGUE
JACK SH A rFER

143-47tl 
247 5144

Casflo

lO  R ealtors
DF'FICE

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

NEAR NEW HOSPITAL — and bast, 2 bdrm. Ilka ntw. Just 57,isi.

EAST 13th St. — 2 bdrm  bath A W, Ig 
kit, carport, 10x15 rm  for s to rage  o r 
ex tra
bdrm  54500

OWNER FINANCE — Ig housa In 
town, ISOO sq.ft. Could be 4th bdrm , 
g a r  A sm all
ap t 514,000

COMMERCIAL LOTS — In town, 4S 
ac res  on Birdwell Lane.

George Danief 
Jaanne WhlHlngtan 
Helan McCrary 
Tam tevtk 
kav McDaniel

M7-S334
M7.7S37
143-1181
U7-77Sa
l47-aS4S

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593

PRICE REDUCED:
Dn nica 1 bedreem home. Law manthly 
payments. Ftnctd backyard, lats of 
closets, storage In garage.

YDU’LL LDVE THIS DNE:

Nice 4 badraem home, anly II  years 
aid. 2to baths, dan with firaplaca. 
carpatad, built-in kitchan. Only 3 miles 
tram town an IS IS. Frica has baan 
raducaU Ownar financing avallahla.

NEAR HAMILTDN, TEX:

374 acras — Vy cuHIvallan, nict air- 
candllionad heme, aaad grass, lats af 
paean traas. Tank stocked with fish 
Dead wall wafer, vy minerals.
Cartten Clark 
Orlande Rosas 
Dorathy Hondarsan

243-1848
343-1423
243-1343

Cox
R a a l  E s t a t e

1700 MAIN
Dffire I U  Home
263-1988 L O  263-2062

Rqual HtusHtg OpptrtunHy
“Dne Call Does It All”

FRESH  COUNTRY AIR — 3 bdrm 1 
bth on ana fned acra, custom huilf and 
has so many extras, I think ytu'll likt 
this ana, only $31484 
ENJOY LIVING — 3 bdrm ham4 an a 
hill in Farkhlll, carpat, drapos, fned 
hkyd, and just SIS.tSS, nn pymt now 544 
40 Sly p4T cant loan.
SPACE A'FLBNTY — 3 bdrm 2 I 
brk hama on to acra lot, lav kit, hugh 
sag dan, carpal, drapes, deuMa garg A 
ax stg, call now far aggt 
BRAND NRW HOMES — Why wait? 
Select yaur tot and buHding plans 
taday, VA-FHA financing avallahla 
EAROAINI EAROAINI — lurnishad 
duglax, 4 rms aa sida, 55,5tt fatal.
WHY RBNTT — wa have 2 vary nica 1 
bdrm hamas that lha ownars art  
willing ta finance, bath ara groat buys, 
call far dafails
PARKHILL — 3 bdrm 2 bfh home, 
needs soma paint A crpt, but priced 
accardtogfy, in lha mid teens. .

Wa need and Appraciata LIslIngsl 
Salas Consultants

Layes Danlan .......................... 243-4545
Mary Faraman Vaughan . 147-1311
Elm aAldarsan.......................... 247-2887
Juanita Conway.........................147-1244
Dorothy Hartond 247-S84S

COOK A TALBOT
I960
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2529

THELMA MDNTGDIVlERY 

263-2672

KENTWDDD —

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTORDfflce .......................... 3-2591
2161 S a u r y ..................3-2571
Doris Trim M e.............3-1601
Rufus Rowland. G R l. .3-4480 
Martha Tipton......... 393-5793

Multiple Listing Sarvica 
Appraisals. F H A A V A Loans

NEWHDMES
CvsIam-bN far yau Hi araa al yaur 
cHaIca V.A., FHA, conv fin. Saa tha 
outstanding construction on Vicky Sf.
LARGE AND RDDMV 
OMar hama. 3 Edrmt. 1 bafhs, frlpls 
carparf A lrg fned yd. Nr afamanpary 
and Goliad Jr. High. 514,548 fatal. '

nr cnilaga. Shining 
kit, aH garaga, fned bkyd an Ig earn 
Inf. 113,188.
WHY PAY RENT?
Whan yau can buy this 2 Bdrm. hama. 
quite natthbarhaad. pnld A erptd l.r. 
Cellar, washar A dryer can. 53,588 fat.

w m

NEWHDME
Finished within 48 days — w Sunken 
fam rm, w F-F, spec mastar bdrm, 2 
bfhs, rat air, Mt in kit, dbl gar, and two 
other bdrm sat apart. CALL NOW.
51758. Rebate.
HISTORICAL LANDMARK
Madam bi ovary detail. Ral air, 2 
story, 4 bdrm, 1 bths, dan F-F, form 
din rm, aHract bit-ln kit, on 4 acras, 
barn and carrals, tots at sterasa, 38 
gal. per mlnula well.
ATTRACTIVE HDME
ir  llv rm w formal dining. 2 huga 
walk-in ctosats, elect stove, ear, util 
rm, tlla fence, fruit traas at 1287 
Johnson.
SEE  OUR HOMES IN KENTWOOD, 
HIOHLANDSOUTH

RDDAR
IllOGreggSL. 263-8511
BobHutte..................263-1876
Joy C arey ................ 263-4667
511,888. TOTAL PRICE tor this 3 bdrm 
erptd home, Ito acras at land, stock 
pans, 8d gmdan spat. Sand Springs. 
Coahoma Schl Oist.
Naar Hi Schl 1 bdrm cattaga, nice ined 
yd w-patie, att-gar anly 54,588. Why 
Wail
NEW HOME 4 bdrms, 1 bths Mt-lns,
erptd, dbl-gar, sn acra in Caahama

:h ‘Sen Olst., 538,888 tot. prlca fd fin. 
avail.
4Vi ACRES at land to Md your awn ■adithama, 54,585. terms to gd ert 
CLEAN A NICE brk Ksntwoad hams.
3 bdrm A dan w-chlldran's asma rm. 1 
bths, 1 car gar nr schl. t44,588.
FOR LEA SE cemmarclal land, 5 acras
bths, 1 car gar nr schl. S44,i
ar owner will put up Md with at toast a
5 yr lease. 
LIST YOUR HOME WITH RDDAR 
FOR FAST SERVICE

Raual Hauslng Oppartunlty
WARREN 

REAL ESTAn
1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

RealFar All 
S.M. Smith 
Nights 
O.H. Daltoy 
Marias Wright

Estate Fhant 
247-5401 
147-7M2
U7-4454
143-4411

3 Bdrm Brk, 1' i  bath, elec kitchan. Din 
rm , llv rm  — lots Iru lt traas, gd wall, 
sprinWa system . 10 acrasi fancad
1 Bdrm , dan, llv rm , ba th , lovolv 
backyard.
SUBURBAN HOME H  3 bdrm , lovely 
dsn, baam ad calling, llv. r .,  U t, din, 
lotsof ctosats. 4 acras, ex tra  good wall, 
fruit trea t. By appointm ent only.

SALE — JERSEY Lillie Cafe Bar 
House. Snyder Highway, n aar Gail 
Turnoff. Gene Clark. 1400 Santa Fa
Avs., Lot Angalas, California. 40021 
213 422 0114.'

C O T S  F O R  S A L E X T
t a k e  u p  paym ents on a  nice lot at 
Lake Bronwood Balance due $715 a t 
SI7 17 a month. Call 415 444 7721

ACRE-SALE-RENT A-6
FARM

CHOICE 155 A ^ R ES 1 M IL E S  
NORTH, I M ILE WEST A C K ER LY ,
T.V. BUTTS, SE to TRACT 27 SEC- 

BLO CKSTIONS, 45 BLO CKS 34 (NO  
M IN ERALS) GOOD TRRM S I  
PERCENT IN TEREST, 5475 PER  
ACRR.

T.L. BUTTS 
Box 636 

SEMINDLE 
915-758-5634 (nighU)

80 ACRES

N4ar Cemancht, Hlway Frantaga, 31 
Acras Cuttivatad. 5744 par acra.

DDN LINDLEY 
915-337-5444 Ddessa

I  ACRES SURROUNDED By S toot 
Chain link fanes. 2 badroom , carpatad , 
housa. Watar wall. 243 1373.

RESDRT PRDPERTY A-9

Dan't past IMt up, 3 badraoms, tto tlla 
bafhs, 14 X 14 dining ream, tapsrafs

s, carpatad, and drapad fhraugheuf, 
•aanidinaa'

Hat avarytMfl
itto far summer cam fort. 

1710 n. af llvaabla
ffoartpaca
$1566 DDWN — NR BASE
1 badraoms, large living roam, 
flaar furnace, newly dacoratsd 
in and out, new carpat 
fhrsughaul, naar stomanfary 
tchaal, 505 month.

IF YDU HAVE A BIG 
FAMILY
This 4 hadrnnm brick It just lha thing 
you nasd. Extra torga kitchan and dan, 
wnnd burnHig firaplaca, carpatad, 
draped, gaad wall af wafer, fancad, all 
an 5 acras.

NEW BRK DNl ACRE
4 bdrm I  MRS, latti aloct dM tar.

LAKE CABIN For sa le  on Colorado 
City Lake CtoH 2434110, a f te r  4:00 
p.m.

MDBILEIIDMES A-12
12x4S MOBILE HOME: P a rtia l fanes.
4 tots, 3 tpaca  carport, fu rn ithad , 2 
badroom 54500 457 2244 a f f t r  1:00
p.m.

NDBDDY BEATS DUR 
DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHING N B W - a  frtd 
daod fa rocroattonal land with a 
aurchata af any ana af ^ r  new maMJa 
iwmstmat. TMs Is ha flmmlck. Came by 

8 saa ut taday far tnfarmattoh.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dapandabla dsa lar 
for quality m obile hornet

lOSaW. FM750
Big Spring. Texas Ph. 241-84#!

M C  Soles
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 

8-7 Mon thru Sat 
PartB-ServIce-lnsurance
NDDNE CAN MEET DR 

BEAT DUR DEAL

New 14’ Wides

$5,195.00
Save your down payment 
plus $1,260.00

LANCER
MANATEE

CARDUSEL
SEQUDYA

i

m s n x m m ' T H F

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A
MOBILE HOME PAEK  IS lSBaitof SnydtrHwy 

NEW, USBOA REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  A SBT-UF. A SERVICE POLICY

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE 

MDB1LEH6MELIVINU 
AT BEST

SF8C8S ta-xtr A t r  x sr  Fidt 'Ml If
Itowtrs and tardantog.

C O U N TRYC IU I 
PARR

UMtorgrauhd Ullllftot

*'4 Mllee South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856

STATE WIDE 
HOMES

Why Rent? When you can 
buy for less than rent. The 
boss says move them out. 50 
homes to choose from.
Buy this month and I will 
give you a FREE TV. 
Thanks, Hugh Hale.
See Jerry Cannon, Sales 
Manager, \

STATE WIDE MDBILE 
IIDMES 

710 West 4th
267-2566 267-6723

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

ASK US ABDUT A DDUBLE 
WIDE HDME AND A LDT 
WITH JUST DNE NDTE.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST DF BIG SPRING

1442 FLEETWOOD MOBILE hom t 
10x55. Furnished. (Jood condition 
Phone 243 3055, tor m ora Information.
Wilson Edwards
1448 TWENTY FOUR Foot Concord 
tra ile r house. Phone 243 3704 or see at 
104 Jonesborg

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

People of Diitinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CDRDNADD 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOP. a l APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marritan

KENTWDDD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 243 7811 4:00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. 4:00 12 00 Saturday

RECEN TLY REDBCORATEO ana 
badroom apartm ent, paneled, car 
paled, nicely turn iihed  Ideal for 
tingles only Phone 143 8104

TWO BEDROOM com pletely fur 
nished apartm ent — with TV and 
cabla Apply Front Oosk, Holiday Inn

FURNISHED HDUSES B-S
3 RJOMS, MIDDLE Agod couple or 

pots S4S, no Milssinglo, no childron or 
paid 243 3872

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad houaa, 
com plately radons, rea l nica, clean. 
No ch lld rtn  or pats. L aata  raqulrad  
and tacurlty  daposlt. 247-5I44._________
RENTALS: FURNISHED And un 
fu rn ith a d , a i r  b a s t  p a rso n n a l 
walcom a. Couplapraforrad. 247 2442.

I.2A3BEDRDOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central eir conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fancad 
yard, yard m aintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except ctectricily paid

FROM $80
367 5546 263-3548.

FOR RENT three badroom moMIe 
home, '  completely furnished and 
carpeted, locatad C rettw ood T raitor 
Park , Call 247 4040 after 4:00 p.m . 
only

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM House, appliances 
furnithad , radon# Interior, S13S month 
with w ater paid, 1100 daposlt and  bn# 
yaar toasa. No pots ptoaso. 401 E ast 
15th 247 4774.

lJ)TS FOR RENT B-ll
FOR RENT — Fancad Lots IS 20 
t ra i ltr  park. For m ora Information 
call 247 4410.

TRAILER SPACES lor rant, close to

ANNOUNaMINTS C
IXIDUES______________ C-l

•hopping can tsr. Wilcox T railer Park. 
ISOlEast*East 3rd, 247 7180
TRAILER SPACES tor ran t, handy 
garden privllagas, w atar fu rnithad . 
Call Weaver Raal E sta te  a t  M74S40 
afte r 4:00 p.m. for m ora Information.

STATED M EET IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
548 AF A AM evtry 2nd 
A 4tn Thursday, 8 OO 
p m. visitors welcome. 
3rd and Main.

STA TED  
Big S^lng 
13« A.F. A A.M: 1st A

M EETIN G  
Ing Ladga No.

3rd. Thors. 7 ;»  
Visitors wotcoma. 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith W.M,

p.m.
l i s t

USE HERAI.D 
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WHILE
OUR

HAIL DAMAGE 
SALE CONTINUES!
We Received Light Hail Damage On 
Over 100 New Units!

VT®* ! .« * » •* '*  
• » * ^ , % * *

k C < ^

Hi •

Mtr/yi

" I t r i v r  m l . i l f l o .  S a r a  ■ I n i "
BIC SPRING TEXAS •  SOO W 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

ANTIQUE AUaiON
SATURDAY, MAY 3n l, 1 PM

Dora Roberts ONiimunity Center /  
Commoriiche Trail Pork

6Grandfather clocks Organ Secretary desk
8 Wall clocks Marble-top wash stand Trunks
Mantel clocks Coca-Cola mirror Miscellaneous tables
Rolltop desks Piano Iron baker’s rack
Victorian mirror Oil paintings Plant stands
(with console > Biscuit Jars Towel & blanket stands
Dressers Old cat glass Lots of brass & copper
Hall trees Dresser sets Several china cabinets
Gateleg tables .Mahogany chest Wardrobes
English china cabinet Combination bookcase-desk Bookcases
Round Oak table Secretary Chamberpots
Coal hods Umbrella stands Miscellaneous glass
Stained glass windows Old wood stove Oxen yokes
Carved china cabinet Buffet Brass ha track
Rockers Occasional tables Iron bell
Stools Extra large chest Pitcher & bowl sets
Pub mirrors Tetley sign (pub sign) Cheese dishes
Picture frames Comer what-not Carnival glass
Curio stands Balance scales

8-Piece dining room suite (extra nice) 
S-Piece marbie-top bedroom suite 
1 2-Weishts Vienna regulator wall clock

■73 au iC K  Pogal, powor 
tiooring, powor brakot, air, 
automatic trantmittion, atrack  
tapo playor, brawn witb ligbt 
brown vinyl landau mol, ottra 
nico _
car

■y* WORD THUNDERaiRD. 
.adad comptototy includinf 

powor ORuipnionl and AM-PM 
ttoroo radio witti atrack tapo 
playor, a boautMul rutt with 

rown vinyl landau vinyl
antra nico tSTPS
■74 PORO P IN  Rangar PIcInp, 
powor ttoorint and brakot, air. 
autodtatic. Vt. 1MM local ono 
ownar mila*. N't rod. N't tharp. 
irtoniy MW*
•T* OATSUN a ll* , acylMdor, a  
tpood trantm ittion, radio, 
boatar, ISJM mHot. antra cloan,

M ownar, _____■d ..............................**ao*

I *73 PORD OaUiiio id* • door, 
power ttaoring and brakot, air, 
automatic trantmittion, Vt ongmo, tOAtt local ana ownoi 
miict, t-tooo wtHto ovor medium 
blue, matcninf interior tlttS
■74 PORO Mavonch IHaor, 
power ttoorint, air, automatic 
trantmittion, 3M acylindar. 
runt, laaia and drivot llko 

iw ..............  . . tSOtS
■71 GMC Cttttom Cab V|.ton 
pickup, powor ttoorint and 
brakot, air, automatic tran- 
tmittian. Vt entino, l-ton toM

SPfCIAL FOR APRIL
Chonge O il, Filter 

end Lubrication
$ 5 9 5 PIm Pr«« Visual 

Sofaty Intpocf Ion 
— Toyofot A AMC Cars only —

HOPPER TOYOTA - AMC
511 S. Orogg Ph. 267-2S55

WANTED
In lunlco, Now Mexico

PIPE FITTERS $«.25 par hr.
PIPE TFEIDERS riR »• •'"Rb 
INSTRUMENT PIPEFinOS $«.25 par hr.
MIUWRICNTS $«,25 par hr.

Must hovo hod Potrochomicol oxporlonco 
SO Hr. Work Wook. Fro# Lifo Insuronco 
HospItollMitlon. A Vocation Pay

Coll O.B. Wotts. colloct 
S0S-394-S012

Fish Inginooring A Construction, Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employor m f

white 
■at PORO

*330S

NOTICS
dft ondtavor ta peatact yau ddr 
rad dart al lha S it  Sprint HaraM 
fram_ mlaroprtiahtaWan. In lha
airâ it t̂ t̂ it îFt̂ ir t̂i ^̂ t̂ ir* 
ĉ î l̂ î El̂ î i. t̂ trirl̂ î tt
-------------------- - ‘'r la n a ta t

Soraan, Ath OparaMr for 
BMtrprIpe M B »  TOLL PR SS. 
ar P.O. San MM. RUdlaRd. 
IThartlaRdctdttaytb.) _

Wa afaa MttSdaf y tt  cRach 
wtth lha S S S  an any httlhai i

P IN  Pichup, mng- 
d, tiandard tran- 

tmittian. 3*t Vt, radia. haatar, 
expiorar packata, tolid rad tl4*S

■71 CHEVROLET Impdia I daar 
hirdtip. paomr ttparlnp and 
brakat. air, autamatic. acanamy 
VBo wnnv WNyi rwv w vr 
madlum Hna mataliic . , .  tI7*S
■73 PONTIAC Vantura Cattani. 
IHaar. paomr ttoorint and 
braha*. air, autamatic tran- 
tmittiaa. mwpR Vt. 1-tsno Mot 
and trhMa, aaw itaol holtpd 
radial whlttwaN Nrot, aitra  •teo ttrys
■'71 PLYMOUTH Custom Sur 
hurhon MoMoa wapon. powoi 
ttoorint and brakat, a ir, 
autamatic trantmittiaa. VI 
enpina laakt and drivtt traat ........................tm%
■74 TOYOTA Calica OT, hilly 
aquippad Includliit factory oir, 
Vtptad frantmlttioo, 7 M * ^ a l  
OdO aomar milot...............**TtS
74 FORD Muttant II 1.* Litor 
V* IHaar hardtop Okia, powor 
ttoorint. powor disc braket. 
autamatic traatmittion, wtiito 
vinyl roof ovor a Chaparral ta*b 
with WtHto matcninf Itathor 
Hitoriar, ttaoi bolted radial 
wMtcoHll hret t3«*S

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

RADIO REPAIR
c . s .
Parmca 

Salet, toa.

PoBord Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

■ 73 C H EV R O LET  Impala 
Cmtam oaupa, radia, baa tor. 
outomatk trammiulon, powor 
ttoariuh powor brake*, air 
coiiwneiiHia Bjiee

7S PORD Granada Obia, I daar, 
Vt. automatic traatmlstisn, 
pawar itaarlnp and brakat,
factary air. AM-PM xtoraa 
factary tapt dack, alociric

74 CHEVROLET Cbavall* 4- 
daar, a-cyflndi r , autamatic 
frantmitiian. radia, baafor, 
poorar Hoorint, stock no.
*M MS**
74 CHEVROLET VORk 1-dkOr. 
4-cylindor ontino, 3-tpood 
trantmltiion, radio, haator, 
7 AM actual miiot t34«t
*71 AMC Oromlin 1 daar, *- 
cylindor, automatic tran- 
unlttian, radio, hoafor, air 
conditiooint. M.ttO actual 
milot *3IM
74 DOfME Dan. Vt, radio, 
baafor, powor ifoorint, powor 
brakot, automatic trantmittion, 
factory air, cloan, low 
mlloata S334*

74 CHEVROLET Camara. Vt, 
automatic Irammitsion, powor 
itutrlnt and brakot, tacNi^ air 
candmoniog. law mlloat* *4l*t
74 CHEVROLE'T Nova VI, S$ 
ttripot, tiandard Hnar maontod 
trantmttaien. radia, 
haator t3M#
74 PLYMOUTH Duitor 1-daor. 
ilant * ongino, tiandard Iran- 
tmitiian, radia, hoattr, ItMO 
milat S77at

'73 C H EV R O LET  Impala 
ttahan am tan. Vt, automatic 
trantmtwian, pawar ttoarlng 
and hrskdt, factory air can- 
dWonlng. tlK ttoorint, crulto 
controL tapo, naw Nrot, 33AM 
actoal mHat .................. tllM

yyE HAVE M MORE CLEAN. 
U SED  CARS TO S E L E C T  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLH

1501E. 4th 
Phoie 267-7421

MS-VP

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

o
It naw Lacatad In Sand Sprints 
Acratt intortfata i t  Iram  
McCallautb SolMInt A tupplY

CALL

If you’ve got it but don’t want n . . . SELL IT!
T G Z T T w S B u ia  noraKi u a fsn o a

SAVi SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVI

THE VERY BEST
*74 OLDSM OSUI Cuatam Crwiaur, law  mNa 
aumaS cur. fuHy landad InduM m  at or no
aWudr, w hite tup mtS burgwiMlv tup.

S - m _a  A- - - -am- -A AA 

M H u a u u ................................................................................BOOM
*74 CADfUACSaSan DuufUu.44uer,liur4tdu.uhodutMul 
hronau end tan wHh tan laathar latarfar. Saa ta ug* 
pradata............ ..........................................................S4GGS

•74 POSITIAC iomaui oGurt ceuGe. SSS VS SGawal 
ammlaa. oaey law aUfaaGa. fuUy aquEGGad. Saar caSSra
lYani ndddi ta tliaaaa, thaY'ra autra daan, mara BSGGS. 
WSOAL........................................................................ B S m

•7S CAOMXAC CeuGa Baufita. A baautHid Irmitta wSiHa 
wHh White laatbar latarfar. A lacal aaa eumar car wHh 
onty 34.000 adlaa — H haaaw ...................................BSGGS
•74 BUKX AGulla S-daer cauGa. 4-cyllndar aaflaa. 
ataadard trawanilmlan, air candlHenlitG radia. heater, 
haautHul vaHow, body (Ida melding, whitewall 
rtraa...........................................................  ...............B17S0
•70 JRSP, < whaal drhra. faraot graan, whitewall tiraa, 
raaraaat .................................................................... S71G5

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Good News! Great Buys!
On A Big Seiection Of 1975

STARCRAFT TRAILED
WE HAVE A BIG, BIG SELECTION OF 

CAMPING TRAILERS INCLUDIIIG 
STARCRAFT and VENTURE TRAILERS!!

BEAT THE 
ENERGY PINCH

Taka shortor or fawor trips 
and Btoy longor In on# ploca.

SEE — Sonny, Colvin or Jorry oft

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd — Oldsmobilo-OAAC-Storcraft — Dial 243-7625

SPECIAL NO^nCES C-2. HLLP WANTED Mkc. F-3

“For bdp wUli an nnwed 
pregnancy call Edna 
Gladney H g m c . Fort Worth, 
Texas. 1-866-782-1164.’*

I WILL Not be retpontibie tor any 
dabts incofTed by anyone other than 
myielf Gary L. Stoll
CLEAN RUGS likt now, to eatv to do , 
with Blua Luttre Rent etactric 
thampoecr, tl-OO. G. F. Wackar-t| 
Store

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For LvN — top salary, 
preferred shift, good 
working conditions. Contact 
Stephanie Ireland. Mt. View 
I.Gdge, 2666 Virginia. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PERSONAL T T
PBIVATn INVISTIOATOa 

State Licante No. C133* 
Sob Smith Enlorpritet *3*11 W.M Big Sprmt. ivh 

Ph. (*15) 3*7 S3M or 3*7 42$*

IF YOU Drink ir t  Your Butmott. If 
You want To Stop. IT* Alcohollct 
Anenymout Butintu. Call 1*7 *144

EMFLOYfWENT
HELP WANTED Male F-1
JOURNEYMAN E L E C T R IC IA N , 
reforencet and cxpcrienc* neoded. 
Sand return* to 333S Glendale. 
Abilene, Texat 7**03 in car* of Pretton 
Porter Electric or call *15473 *744
NOW ACCEPTING Applicationt tor 
full and part tima cab drivort. Paying 
40 parcant commitalon. Apply at the 
Greyhound But Ttrmtnal.________
j.W Weidel
AAARRIEO MALE. OVOr 31 year* of 
age tor route tale*. Pleat* tend 
complet* rmum* b> Box *33 B. in caro of me Big Spring HaraM

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractw trallar axparlaaca raqutrtd. 13 
voari aaa mbdmum, ttoady aaa- 
taaaaaal t*H  month gaaraataod.
OppartuaHy tar advahctanaat. Call i . 
RrM ERCER TRUCKING CO.. *15-3**-

IS L _________________________
ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
AFTER N DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STA R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

. BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GENERAL OFFICE good axparienc*.
tfcillt   3*$+GENERAL O FFIC E  bookktoper.
e x p e r ia n c a d ..................... GOOD
SECRETARY — to m *  work 
background ..   EXCELLENT

CHILDCARE

COST ACCOUNTANT — GRE dtgroo . 
m anufacturing experienced *13,00*4’ 

ROUTE SALES — exparlanced. local .. 
O P E N
SALES R E P — need t tv e ra l  OPEN
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, M aior
Co.......................................................•*3$-f
MANACMENT T R A IN E E . talO *
exper................................................OPEN
TRAINEE, will t r a i n ...................OPEN

163 P E R M I A N  B L D G  
267-2535

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

HEIP WANTED. Female F. 2
NEED MAID For ta v e ra l ptopi* 
M ult hava rafe rtneat . Phone 3*3 3*37
w  7*7_3!*L________________________
D E P E N D A B L E  M iO D L E  A ged  
woman to work avery other week a t  
laundrom at a tttn d a n t R tq u ire tto m *  
evening th iti  work M utt be pleasant 
and like being around ptopi* Will 
train . Call 3*7 343*a lte r  13 noon.
hfel#WAiVTtePMiac. ? T
PART TIME hafrdra taar neodad a t 
Hair Styla CIMIc. 1310 Autfln. Pbena 

LM747SI.
PORTUNITY EMPLOVMEHT for 

k itch en  w orker. Som e codklng 
ratpentIbIHfId*, mudf hove lovo and 
undtrtfand tng  tor Oorldtrlc*. Contact 
Mamie Boyd, Pood Sorvlc* Supor 
v ltor. Mt. VMw LadBd, ISO* VlrgMI*. 
An *qudl onmr*’,,,itY am plover

7-11 STORES

Need fnU time and part time 
help. Must have tam e 
buB lneis e x p e r ie n c e .  
Capable of managing shifts. 
Evenkig and midnight shifta 
arc available. Lots of good 
Company benefita.
P IL L  OUT APPLICATIOH AT ANY 7- 
II  STORl AND YOU W ILL SB  
CALLBO FOR APPOINTMBHT IP  
OUALIPiaO.

An aqa*! OaparhmHv amgttyar '
CARHOP AND GrHI 
Apply In p trta n  1387 E a tt  41b. Tarry**
Drlvt ■I In.

HELP WANTED. F F-g"

7-11 STORIS •
Need a full time PinbaN- 
Repairman for West Texas 
District. Apply Tom 
Passmore, III# IItb Place.

Ah Equal OpparfuaRy Xmpfayar -

SALESMAN. AGENTS 
IXKIKING 

FOR EXTRA INCOME?

start naw an a full ar part ftma baatt. 
Shaw aw new 1*7* Lin* at Calandart. 
Piumattanal Advartiting and Olftt la 
Lacat tuiMets PIrmt. Ha invatfmaat, 
calHctlam ar Dttfrtcf Managara.

ta batp yau gat
ttartad. PrampI, Irtendly tarvica wHb 
ta-yaar-ald Hrm. ralud AAA-I. Wtu(ilv 
cammlt i lani  and HSaral banui.

Writ*
John McNeur. Oept. MS. NIWTOH  
MPO. CO. Niwten. lawa. M3M.

WOMAN’S COtUMM J
FOR COMPLIMENTARY facial and 
Mary Kay cotmetict call Emma Lee 
Spivey 3*7 S037.1M1 Maditon

J-3
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER WouM Ilka 
to keta.small chlM in my horn*. Phan* 
3t3 1*3$. s _______________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO iraning. pickup and 
deliverv SI 7$.idonn. Phon#3*3-0g#5.

F A R M irS  COLUMN

Complete Pnmp 4  Windmill 
Service Clen nonts f
SpeclalixingIn Aermoter,.' 
Pnm|S and Windmills

Ik H P ................................ IIM
^  H P .......................       n i6
I H P ..................................»56

DHchbig Service all types, 
large or small.

368-5231 or 363-5252
I PLECO TEN Fobt i 
On* tight toot roof p 
SSS3.

1 plow. S22S0.

A.C. DOZER Fivo ton truck ondwineb 
and low boy. Ptwno 3tt SSS3.

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Safi Myort. PHat-WaWIng. Sorvlc* 
WindmiWt, krlgotton, borne water 
watH. PHONBS*S43gi

WILL OO Plowing, lovollna 
ptanHng. CallSt7.7113*r ttsmM.'

OOOO USED foncing. peoit. bgrb 
netting. rtdaoodOld. Ogll 
MnCiry.___________ ^1*4 3314,1

1
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CLEAN TOP QUALITY 
USED CARSil

’73 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 2-door hardtop, green,
white vinyl top, loaded ................................................. |2M5
’72 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, green, white
vinyl top, loaded ........................................................... I22S5
’72 FORD Galaxie 300, loaded, choice of th re e .......... $2295
’71 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. brown, white vinyl top,
32,000 miles  $31^
’72 PLYMOUTH Satellite Sebring, brown, white vinyl top,
loaded............................................................................ $2495
’72 PONTIAC Grand Prix, blue, white vinyl top,
loaded.................... $3195
’72 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop, gold, black vinyl 

............................................................................ $2495

CHRANE
Boat & Marine

Motor Homes
by

1300 E. 4th — Phon« 263-066T

Sofos - Parts • Sarwiea 
*'lviarada • first in Oatboards”

n  0 , 5 0 0

top
'71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, loaded, white,
blacktop ..................................................................... $1750
’72 FORD Pinto, gold, radio, heater, 4-speed..............$1695
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, loaded........$1495
'68 FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop, loaded, solid black$1095

if Soo Star 
ir Romchorgor

ir Aluminum Boots
Station Wagons

’72 FORD LTD Country Squire 10-passenger,
loaded, yellow ................................... ..............$2695
’71 PONTIAC Cataline 6-passenger, gold, local one
ow ner vehicle.................................... $2495
’70 INTERNATIONAL Travelall, blue, white top,-. 
loaded, a local one ow ner vehicle with 23,000
m iles.................................................. .......... $2250

Trucks
'73 P'ORD 'i-ton Ranger XLT, brown, goid, loaded, ex
cellent condition  $3395
'73 FORD ■ 2-ton Custom, yellow and white, loaded... $2895 
'73 CHEVROLET "4-ton, blue and white, loaded, split
rim s................................................................................$3395
'72 CHEVROLET ' 2-ton, orange and white, locally owned,
loaded.................................... $2650
'70 FORD ■ 2-ton, yellow, as i s ...................................... $1350
'68CHEVROLET ' 2-ton, short-wide bed, loaded.... $1095

ir DtlMajic 
if Ebbtidu 

ir Lompro

Large Selection of Trolling Motors 
Motor . . .  . ' $185 up
Minn K o to ................. 1195
Lazi T ro ll.............  $159
Evinrude.............  $225

SKI CRAFT & LAMPRO 
WATER SKIS

Travel Trailers
;<3

with a long list of Standard Equlp- 
mont

* 2 , 3 9 5 AdiU

BILL CHRANE
AUTO SALES

Lawrence Depth Finders

Come Get Our Prices On 
The Boot Rig Of Your

1300 E. 4th — Phono 263-0661 Choice! I

Camper Shells
to fit most 

Pickupsl 
Big Selection - 

All Colors! I

BILL CHRANE
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE CENTER

] L

1300 E. 4th — Phonm 263-0661

<r:

hevrolet

CHECKOUT 
The So-Called

Dealer Rebates and Damage 
Discounts, and then . . .  
Come to Pollard Chevrolet 

For Everyday Low, Low
Prices that MEET 

and BEAT The 
Competition.

AAt Hour unnw*
oSt.,

M . V . .  o « a  C o m o r o . ,

tXTWOlO f ACTO^  ̂ ^

.aM M lSlO

POLLARD CHEVROLET
" W H ta i VOLUMa SBLLINO SA VIS y o u  M ON IY”

1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

$100,000 per yeor
Now that we have your attention read on. Not many 
jobs pay this, but some businesses do, ours is one of 
them. If you can make a $6,500 to $11,500 cash in
vestment for a completely protected choice territory 
granted by one of America’s fastest growing cor
porations, you may be our man. The person we select 
must meet very stringent requirements both moral 
and financial. If you have the desire and determination 
to succeed in a profitable business of your own, contact 
us now for complete information.
MR. JAMES MORRIS C.S, SYSTEMS INC.
1414 SAN PEDRO N.E. AI.BUQUERQUE, N.M. 87116 

(565 ) 266-7660 COLLECT

U se H era ld  
C la ss ified  A d s

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 263-7473

CALVES FOR — roping, cutting 
and .tockar Call *44 m )  or *44 30*1 In 
W aitbrook tor mor» Information.

trx)HORSE AUCTION 
Saturday. 1I 00 noon. Big Spring 
L ivnlock Auction, Hotm  M it con 
due lad by Jack AullH't Lubbock H orw 
Auction_________________________ _
MIDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
c la u a *  o» hogiavary  Monday IB3 14*1 
or*«2 1S4*

POULTRY K-4
BANTAMS, TEN K ind., *11 *0* .,  303 
South AAaIn, Coohom*, T ax*.. Phon* 
3*4 4330.

“ C J.bo^.pe¥g;Etc:
B EA U T IFU L  TEN  w **k. Old 
ragi.larad AKC paparad lamal* 

' coTlI*. SSOtach Midland, 4*7 I4S*

Gary L. Hale
His Honesty 

You Qm Depend On

Oepemlabk
USED CARS

1«74 atTMOUTH ousm  —
a deer *a»f* *e«aeeewwwni
flent a entlne, evtewetk. 
I r a n * iiil i* l* n . Eew R i

April Special
REPLACE FRONT 
DISC BRAKE PADS

Rogularly $30
$ 1 5 9 5

—Tayatof aniy —
Hoppur Toyota • AMC
511 S. Gragg 267-2555

ANTASTIC BUSINESS
NEVER BEFORE OF-

KKKF'l)
COMPLETELY NEW 

CONCEIT OF 
PROVEN PRODUCT. 
Al.MOST NO WORK 

INVOLVED. 
PART OR FULLTIME 
ABSOLUTELY NO 

ST‘: i J . I N G
No Exparianca N * c t..a ry . Wt 
naad .In c tra  paopla In your 
a r ta .  Thi. I . NDT Vtnding or 
R a c k ., BUT A SDLIO 
BUSINESS DPFDRTUNITY. 
Idaal Family B u .ln a ... C a.h 
lnva.tm *nl of .1,1** r tg u lrad  for 
INVENTDRY DNLY. ND 
F E E S . F a r  c a n lid a n lla l 
Intarvlaw In your a r ta  — Wrila 
today and Incliid* your phon* 
numbar.

Moltl Divi.ion
INTERNATIONAL 

WHIRLPOOL CORP.
ady 1

S u iltllS , D alla., T tx a .7 » I* a r  
Call (3141 343-atn_______

PIAN06-ORGANS 1.-6
FIAMD TUNING and ropair, 
immadlala altanlien Don TMla Mualc 
Studio, 3UM Alabama. paon*3*3 il*3

MUST PICK UP SMALL 
PIANO & HAMMOND 
ORGAN BYMAY5TH!!

vinyl rent, rally vrkaala 
radia, kaatar, wMla 
aldawall tira*. IBjOOO ailla* 
Ineal ena awmar *9196

*71 DOOM M ara  4-daar, 
laj*ary air ccndHIaaln^

. BUM

IBM  riTMOUlM nMY HI 
taar daar aadan. S it  V t 
anElna. aw*aaia*k tran- 
■nMen, factary air *an- 
dltlenlng ....................BMS

’78 DODOl Club Cab 
Advanlurar '/t-*an pl«kuD> 
aRulpRad witb pewar 
ataarlnf, pa war dke braba*, 
radio, bM lar, autema*k troiMHitaalan, lo«tary air 
pnElna, It’* Canada i^ law  
bad, flip aaa*». 400 4-borrol 
alnplno.lt'* Canada yallow 
and tporbling wbito *8899

"Big t aring'* OuaHly Daalar"

t**r Eaal 3fd

Fhan* MS-7(*2

A U aiO N
FRIDAT EVENING 

MAT 2, 1975 
7:00 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 

300 TULANE 
BIG SPRING

TNE HERITAGE
COLLECTION

Featuring: Gemstones 
(O p a ls . R u b ie s , 
Emeralds, Amethyst, 
Aquamarine), Coins. 
Carved Ivory and Jade, 
Fine Oils, Cinnabar, 
C lo isso n e , In d ia n  
J e w e lry , A n tiq u e  
Furniture, Glass Ware, 
and much more!
Terms: Cash, Check, 
All Major Credit Cards 
Preview: One hour 
before sale.

Sale Managed By: 
Bob Rountree, 

Auctioneer

Mfis.PET3.ETC. L-3
FIVE FREE P u p p it. to giv* aw ay. 
Call 354 3340 for m ora In torm allon .___
FOR SALE AKC R tg istarad  Dobvr 
m an PInK hcr p u p p it.. Call 343 0074 or 
3*7 3313. ________
AKC R E G IST E R E D  C ham pion  
bloodline toy poodle*. On* *llv*r. For 
fu rther intormotion, phon* 3*3 0*43.
TINY PO O D LES — new l l l la r  
•p r ic o l., w h im  Mid, new c ream ., 
.liver*. Price* .t a r t  S40.1 33S 30*0

REGISTERED COCKER Spanial 
puppi*. for M ie, and on* grown 
fem e I* to give awey a t 470 R yan Slraet 
or call 343 1074

PETflRfMlMING L-3A
IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  Parlor *nd  Boarding 
Kennels, groom ing and puppie. Call 
7*3 340* Tat 7*007113 West V d

COMPLETE POODLE groom ing. 
M 00 and up Call M r. Dorothy Blount 
G r ilia rd  3*3 30B* lor an appointm ent

CATHEY'S CANINE CO IFFU RES  
Where the be.1 greemed deg* in tewn gel met wey. Expert In all hreed*. Fee 
appt. call

MS-««3I *r 343-U10.

Use Herald 
Want Ads
HOUSEHULUfiOOUB C T

CHAMPION
EVAPORA'nVE

COOLERS

2S00CFMtoS500CFM
2500 CFM ..................... 172.16
4000 CFM ................... $139.55
Just received, new shipment 
crystal, velvet and brass 
lamps. $9.95 each & up.

HOUSEHOLD fififiDS— L3

Console stereo w-8 tract
AM-FM radio..................$189
Used refrig a ir  condi
tioners ............... $89.SO & up
Usedrecliner .............$24.50
U s^bdrm  su ite ......... $39.50

I Large selection new bdrm 
'Ifurn&wall units

By-Rlte Furniture Sales 
1M6 Lameaa Hwv, 267-6581
OB uprlgM deep treei*
EetrIgerM e r . ...........................
Oa* Kttcnen RanB*.
Elecirk Dryer . . .  . . . .
D in ettes**.................
SpanWi Headbeard A Dr**Mr
4 piece Mymg ream Mlt*

HUGHES TRADING POST 
20MW.3rd 2S7-5S61

POH 8AfV Rwkn carpet deening.
^  electrk  H u mpeaer, *My M a t n*r ' ‘ Kgdev wHh pwrebaM *< Blue Lv*tre, I 
I f b tB  HAfOwnre.

HELP WANTED

will allow perM n with good cred it t* 
a.MiRM payment* *n e ither ptan* *r 
organ or hath. Call *r writ* A m erican 
M u.ic C*., 3*7 E. Ith , O de..* , Tax**. 
Phene 333-3711.

NEFD
A PIANO TUNER?

Experienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d l th -  
washers, cashiers. After 
96 dayi. group 
hosp ita lixa tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only
WIBTE KI’TCHEN 

IS20 6HWY87 
The’66 Truck Stop

Clyde W. Green *1 O d* ..a , Texa* will 
be In Big Spring every Monday. For 
Rualilied tuning and repair*, call 
McKI.kl M u.ci C*., 343K33 lor an 
appoinimenl.

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S L r l
SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
W rtM n and other pN lol. In .lock  e l all 
lim e . Call 343 M*4 o iler 4 00 p m

GARAGE SALE _L-I6

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

1 Morse console stereo, gd
cond..............................$49.95
I Catalina w asher, gd 
working order $59.95
1 Zenith 19” Portable B&W
TV, gd cond.................. $89.95
1 l.ady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ............$129.95
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo w arranty............. $129.95
I Kelvinator apart, size
refrig., real n ic e .......... $125
I Vesta gas range, apt. size 

.  $69.95
1 Columbus 30” gas range ..

.......................................$125

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A RD W A RE

115 MAIN 267-5265

New sofa b e d .............. $79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
..................................... $99.95

Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . 
t d O  9 S
Usedrecliner ............. $25.00
New shipment of
lamps .................$11.95 & up
Regal walnust 3 pee bdrm 
suite w-box spring &
mattress..................... $249.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs .

3 pc M rm suite, ........ $149.95
New walnut roii top desk —
...................................|hL 9S

New gray sofa .......... $100.00
V I S I T  O U R  B A R G A I N  

B A S E M E N T
RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2r/-263i

GARAGE s a l e  101 S aund er* . 
Coahoma, Friday and Saturday 10 00 
III 7 00, Sunday 1:00 5 00. .
SPRING CLEANING Patio  Ml* L ot. 
of quality Junior and M i.M . c lo the, 
and m iK ellaneou. 705 A bram . 
Saturday and Sunday
PORCH AND C arport M ie Stove, 
d i .h w a .h e r ,  c u r ta in s , c lo th e . ,  
trombone, and m iM allaneous AM day 
Saturday and SurxJay *04 and *03 
R unnel. ___
FOUR FAMILY G arage Ml*. F riday 
through Morxtay E ast on Snyder 
Highway, live m il* , from  blinking 
light lo sign Clothes, o rgan, gam es, 
bedspread., cal* suppll* ., lots of 
miscellaneous ___
GARAGE s a l e  S tarts I  00 a  m 
Saturday and Sunday 1013 E ast 70th 
Lots of boys clothes
GARAGE SALE — Sooth Moss Creek 
Road, Ith  house on left, 10 00 4 00 
through Surxlay
Randy AAoor*
BOOKS AND ETC. Slightly read  
paperbacks, m ageilnes, com ics, 
collectables Buy Sell T rade 3*7 H57, 
1433 Hilltop._________________________
FIVE FAMILY Sale d ish* ,
ch ild ren 's clothe., toy*, everything 
M3 E a .t* th
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sal* .ponM red 
by L aura B. Hart C haptar O E.S 
P rocaad . go for kidney m achine 
Friday , Saturday *:00 to S 00. Sunday 
t:00 to5 :00  131 E ast 3rd. ________

It you 're  thinhing of buying . . . 
think of us. Our volum e Mlllng 
do*. MV* your money.

BERTHILLGER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
$66 W. 4th

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

106,000 BTU forced air 
central heating unit

$90

Refrigerated air window 
unit, 6,000 BTU ideal for 
campers

$75

BILL CHRANE
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

ELECTROLUX — vacuum  c le a n w v  
Sal*. Service Supplies Ralph W alker 
M7 M7I. 343 3t0* Local RepreM n 
tallv* .Inc* l*S( *
FRESH RAW milk Call 3*7 5*4* or 
3*7 7140 tor m ora intorm alion

FOR SALE Two chair baau ty  Mop 
aquipm ant For m ore in torm alion, 
ohon*3*7 4547

COMMERCIAL STOVE for M l* — 4 
burner Magic Chet 3 ovens, and grill, 
cost t*(X) new. will sell tor 1350 Call 
343 1X3 or 367 3144

SINGER TOUCH a  SEW 
Deluxe madels. These m achines tig  
M f, Mind hem, m ake buNenheles, till 
bobbin in m achine, etc. OeM cabinet* 
with draw er space. UMd only 4 
m onth ., leveral left out *1 piM Ic 
Khool system .. Your chetce, S7I each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing M achlnei 
SupMy Co. 411 N. aig Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 413 MM.

Wayne Roberts

FULL SIZE M attress and box spring 
for Ml*. Call 3** 45*3 tor m ore in 
to rm ilion .
FOR SALE Base station  CB radio. 
Cell263 IM2b*fore3 flO orafty-S M
FOR SALE 1*73 white m etal top for 
leap, good condition After S:M p m ., 
call 3*3 005*

ANTIQUES 1^12

FOUR FAMILY G arage sal*  — 
carpet, tum lture, ranges, a ir  coo 
ditionors, mys, mlKOllaneous 
4010 Parkway. Friday Sunday. 10 00 
*00.
CARPET, FURNITURE, Cloth*., lo t. 
of m iscallanaou. Itams. Milli*'* Odds 
and Ends 207 Non ' t 7 - c ' ’
OAK BEDROOM Group, baby bed, 
S17.W Lots nrxir* , also outsid* a s  Is 
Mie. Cabinets, locker unit, cheap. 
10 00 7:00 d a ily . O u tch o v er 
Thompson, 101 South Goliad
MIW’HU-ANW lUa ■ X -T l
FOR s a l e  Thirty Inch h a rv a il gold 
G en tra l Elactric alactrlc range, hall 
horsepowar, 370 volt, tubm arsib i*  
pum p and 12 gallon p rastu r*  tank, plus 
a ll a c c a sso rla s , sa v an  y e a r  o ld 
rag istarad  bay galding q u a rta r  horM  
All pricad reasonably 7*J jai'J a tta r  
5 M P.m .___________________________
FOR SALE T O lC raw le r , good shap* 
CabI* tool rig Phon* 317 35*4 or 3*7 
*723
1*73 14,000 BTU D EARBO RN
R*frlg*rat*d a ir conditioner. Call 2*7 
1033 a lte r  * 00 p.m ..

(m e t a l  ROOFING m ateria l — 23 11* 
ilnches X X  Inches X 00* alum inum  
coff**l plates. Ideal for roofing b e rm , 
sheds, pig pens, etc. 35 cents each  Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a .m  
5 00p.m. dally.
WILL CATCH sw arm * of bees. For 
m ore Intormalion call 317 1015 or 3*3 
70*3
CB R A D IO - r e a l i s t i c  TRC $5, AM
only h a .  SWR *nd w att m *t*r. O ig ilil 

............................. 1M1clock, two months old. S300. 3*3 <

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

BACK ONCE AGAIN

Sunday April 27Ui, 1:36 p,m. 
Floyd Gwin Auditorium 
lOUi & West County Road 

Odessa, Texas

With a fine selection of 
European and American 
a n tiq u e  f u r n i t u r e ,  
glassware, coUectablet and 
primatives plus unique 
items.

OLD TOWN 
ANTIQUES

Hico, Texas 
BOB STREET, 
AUCTIONEER

MW 71
M M gui
mlnulm,
i l l  /PC. 
the MB 
tern lot 
In Iho m 
Wow-et 
on Iho I 
m p t in 
on Iho 
luol oe 
V olkim  
four It

- lu ^ a ttM

tInIsA an t  
*4

UnMed Hi 
M tk d ta r l

tad* or cb

UNITID
tin k h  has 
years  e< *i 
k sttng .

UNITID
Carrie.

*4 homoi 
e. > . .4M • Steel and
cat lent k 
wMch «t 
warmarin

M tieM fly ' 
MpgatNiM 
act naw 
dacarative 
caM.

Flea** Cl 
and aak b

FIm m  act 
calls wetca

Coa

1968 D(

V-l, autoi 
cavar, naw 
S73S.

If

Wanted T«
tui

caaditiaaars. 
vatu*
HUGHES' 
2666 W.3r^

WANT TO Bui 
condltlonar. C

AUTOAAC
MOTOHn
1*74 YAMAHA 
mil**. Fhon* 
form ation.
350cc HONO 
Extansion 34J 
Allan, Wabb
1*74 INDIAN 1 
condition. Sa 
•orm atlen, 2*3

1*73 7 »  SUZU 
3*3 0441 betw
p.m.

YAMAHA 100 
quick 1*1*. M 
4:X w *efcdavi 
Tony Outm an

AUtQglSl
FCM8

Votki* 
3*11 W

TRUCKS I
1*74 FORD * 
Low m tteage 
after 4:00 p.m

FOR SALE -  
ow ner. Call b  
m ere  inform*

1 I



infl. . . 
Mlllnfl

1*7 MM or 
ion

oauty tnop 
nformotlon.

'or salt *
s. anO grill, 

or $}$0 Call

L-II

crd air

window 
ideal for

tn citanary 
Ipn Waliiar 

Raprtsan

ta w
achtnat tig 
anholas, fill 

k caOinots 
I only 4 
of poMIc 

a, tf ita ca . 
Machinal 

I. MMlana,

box spring 
or mort In

n CB radio. 
aftar 5 00
efal lop for 

er 5 00 p.m..

1^12

AGAIN

1:30 p.m. 
orium 
ty Road 
as

ection of 
American 
n i tu r e ,  
bles and 

unique

t

Twfof th* ignition ftoy of an automobll* that fiaa front 
mhool driaa and tprin i* from 0 lo SO In /uaf • 
aoeonda-You'ro in lor a rida. You ra In a 
now '7 i Volkawagon Daihar. I f *  gob- 
bling up a afrolcfi of highwar on# 
mlnulm, and domonatraling 
lla lack-bo-nim bla agility 
Iba noat. With a built-in lyt- 
tom lor eonirollod braking 
In tha aranl of a from whaal 
blow-out. All at M  mpg 
on tha highway and 23 
mpg In tha city (baaad 
on tha 7S modal Fadaral EPA  
fua l aeonom y raporl) . Tha naw ‘75 
Volkawagan Dathar. It coat a $4205* and 
your lamlly la worth aaary rad cant of It

DASHER f̂ RFORHOMlCE,
VOLKSWAGEN ECONOMY
T H E N E V Y 7 5 ® D A S H E I ! .$ 4 ,2 9 5 r r S  W O R T H IT
Iv f^ ***^  r̂«c« P.O.i Ottht rffupoftifOof. Issei. end rcAaff#s eWflwi#/.

Q U A L IT Y  V O LK SW A G E N
21 14 W. 3 rd  P ho ni- 2 6 3  7 6 2 7  or 2 6 7  6 3 5 1

\REBATES

2̂00 to »500
ON A ll NEW 1974 and 1975

AMC CARS IN STOCK
OFFER GOOD 
THRU APRIL

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA - AMERICAN

111 t . Orogg Dial M7-25SS

WANTED
20 HOMES 

THAT NEED 
PAINTING

CaN TO AL T aX A S — to 
Mamaaomars tn fMs oroa wIN ha 
glvao fht apgartonlty fa hava 
ffw now Unffod ttafos tfaal Hnlth an Wratr homos. If win ho 
of spoclol Inforosf lo

Unffod Mafos tfool Is Maaily 
soffod far ffw Toads cHmdfo os If 
arUI nsf mil dam. pool, crack, 
lada or chalk, lor ffw Ufa of ffw

UNITIDtTATiS STKIi
oolVfWBI liW v*w*
yoars of oxfonslvo rai oorch and

UNITIDSTATtS STKKL
csrrioa arrlfton M-yosr

rM s)
of horns r «aood Irsmo, sfiaccs, 
oahoafoa or brick. This now U.t. 
tfool and VMfrl Haltb has aa- 
caflsnf Insolaflng groporffai 
aaMch ksM maka ffw homo 
warmar tn caM. damp woafhor.

U .I..tT l I t  VYMAKX
MfldHilly in LOOK DM L IP I  
AAa d̂sIiimb- wNd
•Ct MW WM t»Qrt1----   ̂—n a MMIAd n m w IR̂MCMo ̂ âOfPw Ml M9
cast.

eiaato can coHocf tit-OfO-Jllt 
and ask lor Mr. ban Pa*. An 
appatwtmaaa wtb bo mado fa sao
ir̂ nfr f̂odŝ i wn̂ k î̂ i ô afl̂ f̂ ffl̂ î f. 
eioaso act at anco. Oof at foam 
caffs wofeoma.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

NEW TRU CKt A T itA ILER t

1 1 1A IW ton I H Trucks in slock 
M tcoufs, TravalaMs, Pickups A 1 IM  
in stock at spocial roducad pricos. S 74 
modals. .  .7 Naw I M DWsal Trucks A 1 with 
510,000. Orscounf.40 Usad trucks of all kinds
41 Naw A usad frallors, Loboys, 
gaasanocks, flats, lank, van, A pola. 
iohnson Truck 017715-4101 Cross 
Plains

IM8 DODGE 4TON,

VA, automafic with campor 
covor, now Nros, A-l condifloa. 
t i l l .

IM3 E. 3rd 
2C3-M70

Wanted To Buy L-14

GRAIN TRUCKS 

A TRAILERS

1 Now Inf. Tandoffi Loadstars with N  
A It  Nall stool midwost grain bods A H 
O Horsts. I now swigW axlo with 14 ft 
grain dump. 44 Ford A 14 ft grain 
dump. 1 Now 40 ft Ponlaino Brain 
traitors A 1 usad grain tranors. 11 now 
A usad trucks without bads. M othor 
trk tractors A M othor kinds of 
traHors. Johnston Truck 017-715-4101 
Cross Plains, Taxas.

H.D. TRUCKS TRAILERS

Wa hava 40 trucks from H O Winch 
fandoms. H D Truck tractors, miaars. 
dumps, gram, cattlo. spocial ogulp- 
mant Iks, now diosols at vary spocial 
pricos, naw Scouts, travolslls, pickups 
A 1,1 Alton Inf. trucks.

45 Trallars. now A usad 1 A 1 axlo 
loboys, 1 axlo Hoots, oHfWW, grain, 
polo, lank, gaosanocfc, vans ate. Now 
40 N Moats, grain A ollfiold trallars m 
stock. Wa may havo what you want.
Dial froo 000-701-1041. If wo don't havo 
It wa can build It. Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains.

AUTOS M-IR
FOR SALE — 1071 Fard Torino 500 V ' 
0, 4-door sadan, air conditlocwr, low 
miloago. Contact Toacfwr's Cradit 
Union, IIH) Banton 0 00 a m. to 5:00 
p.m 51525 _______
FOR SALE 1070 Chovy Nova, Six 
cylindar alandard, runs good. Phorw 
243 1705, for moro Information._________
1043 FORD STATION Wagon for SlOO 
and luggaga trailor or 5200 fIrm. Phono
241 0474 _________________ _____________
I044FOROMUSTANG. Phono243 1704 
for moro information or soo at 1004 
Jo nosb oro .____________________________
1072 IMPALA FOUR door, vinyl top, 
all powor, crulsa control, ono ownor, 
20,000 mllos 12305 Phono 243 7524.
lOM CO RVETTE, 47,000 mllos, air 
powor, oxtra Cloan. 243-3241 or 243- 
7070,1110 Johnson. ________

Oaad usad turmtura. sppnancas. air 
conditionaft. TV's, ofhar things of 
vaiua I
HUGHES TRADING POST 

IW .3 ^  2C7-SM1

FOR SALE — Trada, or bast oHor. 
1074 Mustang II — loadod, Fastbatk. 
Callaftor5:M,241 4740._________________
1057 AUSTIN H EALY For salo. 
Complotoly ranovafod, tapo dock. 
Vary fino condition. 52400 Soo at 420 
Hillsido or call 343-0030.

WANT TO Boy usad rofrigoratod air 
conditlonar Call attar 5:00 p.m., 241

AUTOMOMILIS M

MOToRrvn,f>:s M111
1074 YAMAHA RD200 stroot biko, 2400 
mllos. Phono 143 4114 for moro In 
formation.
llOcc HONDA 
Extonsion 2455, 
Allan, Wobb

4. ASKING S400. 
Wobb or 2Sa4. Sgt

1074 INDIAN 100 DIRT Blko, oxcollont 
condition. Bast offor. For moro In
formation, 243A400.
1072 750 SUZUKI FOR salo. SI200. Call 
343 0441 botwaon 1:30 a.m. and 5:10 
p.m.
YAMAHA 100 TRAIL Alko orlcod for 
quick tala. 343 1005 or 141-M41
4:30wookdays._______
Tony Ouiman

aftor

AU1Vg;WYKS- M ±
FORNIBN CA RR U FA IR

Rob Smith Imports 
Volkswagen Spoclallst 
3011W. 10 Rig Spring, Tax 

347 S3M

f Hr T a l F I
or oxtonsion 31 or 31.

I autos 347-4173

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call far price quotea an NEW 
MG’r, Triam plM . JafuarR. 
JeBRea Healeye, F lata, 
VolvoR A AoRtln Mariaoa.

For moro IfHo. call 
lacal roprosowtatlvoi

2S3-34M
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1045 VOLKSWAGEN: RUNS Good. 
S475. For moro Information, call 247- 
5244.

AilAlS. JVLJi

TRUCKS FUK SALK M-f
1074 FORD F-100 RANGER Pickup: 
Low mHoago, sharp. S17M. 343-OSm, 
aftor 4:00 p.m.

D & C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy W 

2C3-3M8or2«7-SMC

SAVE $ $ $
New Ski Rig 
IS’ Sea SUr 
SO HP Mercury

$2,433.00

Babb Rig
i r  Invader-Trailer 
•5 HP Mercury

FOR SALE — 1070 XLT pICkuP, onO 
ownor. Call 347 R043 aftor 3:00 p.m. for 
moro Information. |

$ 2 4 1 1 7 .0 0 .
Pans-Accosaorlos-Sorvko

Face Eviction
(Continued from Page 1)

Following his protest of the use of the pesticide, Dr. 
Ramage said, he was pressured and that he construed 
he had been threatened with court martial. When that 
failed he was urged to take terminal leave (because he 
is due to get out of service in early July), he continued, 
then with an offer of rescission of the eviction notice. 
He said he was told “let me know when they (treaters) 
get to your house.” No (me used the word “court 
martial'^’ to him, he said, “but Col. Miesenheimer knew 
that I knew what he was talking about. ”

C^pt. Richard Risk, head d  information services, 
told the Associated Press that “ it was a question of 
semairtics whether the two doctors have been ‘evicted’. 
Actually, they were given the option d  allowing their 
homes to be treated or seeking housing off the base. 
Part of the deal with living in base housiiw is allowing 
basic maintenance to be performed, and this is con
sidered basic maintenance.”

No (xmsent forms were circulated, so far as he knew, 
rather base engineering simply sent notices that it 
would be treatmg the quarters as per schedule. It 
became a matter of option to o<xnipants whether to 
follow proceciure or to va<»te the premises.

Col. Meisentmimer also saia that he had gone 
to“every source available to me, and they’ve said this 
method of ground insertion is acceptable, that it does 
not constitute a hazard the way the p i^ ra m  is being 
implemented. I listen to the medical people on 
this . . .”

Both Dr. Ramage and Dr. Blake quoted from the 
letter freun NCI which said that “no level or exposure 
to this material can be considered as being safe.

The Environmental Protection Agency r e p o r ^  in 
1972 “ that use of Aldrin dr’ Dieldrih could not be 
allowed in homes, bams, p<xiltry operations or other 
structures occupied by humans or livestock,” and 
manufacture of Aldrin was banned. Betty Williamson, 
director of public affairs for the EPA in Dallas, 
however, reported that EPA sent an invest!^tor to Big 
Spring and mcmitored and checked for possible misuse 
of Al^in. She said the (inclusion was that the 
chemi(»l is being used according to regulations.

Capt. Risk noted that military authonties received a 
letter supporting the use of Aldrin from Brig. Gen. 
Garth B. Dettmger, surgeon general at m  Air 
Training (Command at Randolph AFB. He added that 
“onr findings and conclusions support continued Aldrin 
apfrfication piocedures for termite contnd and con
firmed proper safeguards are being maintained by the 
contracdor at Webb AFB. Human exposure to Aldrin is 
infinitesimal, and we fed it posed no toxicological 
problems.”

Dr. Ramage did not den^r that his concern went 
beyond the ^ r i n  and eviction furor. He said that he 
believes there is one unwritten axle for “blue Uo<xls” 
and another of those witlraut influence to warrant 
preferential treatm ent He said his (xmeept is that the 
doctor’s obligation is to the patients, not to a system.

‘‘And I’m not talking just about Webb,” he added. 
“We turn out the best pilots in (he world, and I think 
they and the public, whose safety may be involved, are 
entitled to honest medical evaluation.^’

A graduate of the University of Kentucky medical 
schod, and an internist, he plans to return to 
Lexington, Ky., in July and b ^ in  a fellowship in 
rheumatology before entering private practice. His 
home is in Paducah, Ky. and he and his wife have two 
children.

Dr. Blake is fnxn New Orleans, La. and a graduate 
of Louisiana State University medical school. He and 
his wife have two children, and he has another year of 
service.

3ids Will 
Be Opened
Monday

Bids for making part of the 
juvenile probation officers’s 
office a women’s lounge will 
be opened in County Com
missioners Court Monday.

Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., who com- 
palined of being moved to a 
small office, is to be given 
additional office space 
where a women’s lounge is 
located now.

Ochotorena was moved to 
satisfy Peace Justice Walter 
Grice, who had submitted his 
resignation and la ter 
changed his mind.

A second JP  secretary also 
is to be placed on the cixmty 
payroll. The court plans to 
consider both the salaries of 
Doris Lewis, who has been 
paid through the Manpower 
training program, and Mrs. 
Colleen Henry, sein'etary to 
(xily Ochotorena now.

Other business includes:
Openii^ bids on 

remodeling the county 
auditor’s office.

Conferring with Jack 
Davis, director of the Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tio n  
Center, about increasing 
utility txlls. The city and 
county contribute funds 
toward the center’s utility 
bills.

Discussing a flag pole for 
the courthouse lawn. The 
present flagpole is on top of 
the (xxirthouse where nx)f 
repairs are planned.

Considering pest ex- 
termination at the Heritage 
Museum.

Canvassing returns in the 
constitutional amendment 
election.

Considering security at the 
Howard (bounty Airp<xl, 
Trans Regional Airlines has 
started  providing com- 
mennal service here. And 
inspecting  c ity -coun ty  
lan^ill. County Engineer 
Neel Bamaby has recom
mended the city compart 
trash here more.

BOATS M-13
1474 CA RV ELLE — walkthrough 
wIndthlaM, 4ShorsaMarcury. Call 243 
4114aftar4 00p m.
OLD 14 FOOT Aluminum boat, 
Irallar Call 347 5S31 aftar 5:00 p m.

CHRANt
BOAT A MARINI

1S44R.4NI Fh.U3-4441
Salat. Fa iit, Sarvka 
UtoR Boat BargaMt

1174 OLASTRON, IS' trl-hull walkthru, 
74 N F  RyMruOa, Oilly trsHar 533S4 
1171 OLJ5STRON OT 144, 14' tpaaR 
bull. tSHFRvInruRa.arangiB  
wbifa M Tll
'U  RAZORBACK It' boat, 7S HF 
Jabnian, onva-a* trailar, Mua A 
wbita 31T39'45 IS' JAVELIN Boat, avarbaulaB 44
HF Bala angina, trailar ..................54S4
IS' SEARS Boat, trailar 54S4IS'HYDROSWIFT boat A trailar -SSS4 
It'ALUMINUM boat A trailar S4S4 
lltlSOHFRvInruBa.camplato ..S17S
ISMFRvbiruaa  SllS
14 Bay guarantaa on utaR baatt. 
Spoclalt on trailing matort. Shut A 
Daptb F lnRirt
FOR SA LE 14 tool flbarglatt boat and 
trailar. 35 Hortapowar Evloruda
motor. $400.1434443.____________________
14 FOOT LONE Star boat, motor and 
trailar. For mora information, call 347-

CAMPERS M-14
lf73 STARCRAFT CRANK Up, tiaapt
4. Campar taka up paymanit. 431 
Rldgalla.347 733B. ______________
EIG H TEEN  FOOT talf contalnod 
camping trailar, axcallant condition. 
143 4354 or 343-4410.

CASEY’S RV CENTER 
18MW.4tk2a-3Ul

33W TT Ra«................   SSMT•RiclalRrlca.....................   .14433ini Ion Juan .......*«t-b4,3«
.......................... NourS1344

llVb MM Wagon RRg.SBIigNow.......................  tfiag
iFFHNiWbaoi kakSSlSBRaoRytaiaH................ I4U3FU CAMFRRJ

UaaRr FourStO) S7H
rUTR................................
SHIFMRNTOF CAMFRR SHRLLS .................  Sm.lS

TRA M -IN 'S WRLC033R

CAM FER s h e l l  For mlnl-pickup, 
S11S. Fhona 143-3034 (or mora In 
formation._______________________________
FOR SALE Long boR cam p ar, foctory 

...............llghl, brownInaulatod.gnd^lta ponaiad.
go.3S4

with III 
3S4-1140.

1173 HUNTSMAN 13(Y F(X)T cabOUir 
campvir, Ibto now, tiaapt tlx. Fhona 
313.934 for mora Information.
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Ward To Speak
Emerson Ward of Warsaw, 

Ind., former fielcl 
representative for the 
Gideon organization, will be 
the speeko* for the l<x;al 
Gideons’ banquet, which will 
be staged in the Student 
Union building a t Howard 
College at 7 p.m., next 
Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS  
Tha County af Glattcock it ac 

capting taalad bldt for rattoratlon of 
outtida portof Ceurthouta.

For (urihar Information contact D. 
W. Parkar, County Judga, Box 47, 
Gordon City, Taxat.

Bldt wll! ba racalvad until 10:00 
AM ., Friday, May 1,1175.

Tha Court raaarvat tha right to 
ralact any and all bldt.

APRIL10A17,1175

LEGAL NO’nCE

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
TO: SARA FA YE OWENSDafondant (t l, Graatmg:

You art haraby commandad to 
appaar by (IHng a wrlttan antwar to 
lha Plaintiff (t) Patition at or bafora 
tan o'clock AM. of lha firtt Monday 
aftar tha axpiratlon of forty-two dayt 
from tha data of tha Itauaftca of thit 
citation, tama baing Monday tho 1 th 
day of Jung 1175, at or botora tan 
o'clock A.M bafora lha Honorabla 
OIttrIcI Court of Howard County, 
Taxat, at lha Court Houta of taid 
County In Big Spring, Taxat.

Said Plaintiff (t) Fatitlon wat fllad 
In tald court, on lha lit t  day of 
Fabruary AO. 1175, In Ihit caota 
numborid 11J07 on lha dockal of tald 
•court, and ttylad. TOM L. OWENS 
Plaintiff (t), vt. SARA F A Y E  OWENS Datanoant (t).

A briaf atalamant of tha natura of 
thittult Itatfollcwt, lo-wll:

Divorca with no chlidran bom lo tald 
marriago; no community proparty 
balonging lo taW marriaga. 
at It mora fully shown by Plaintiff (t) 
Patition on (lla In this suit.

If this citation It not tarvad within 
ninaty days aftar tha data of Its 
Ittuanca, It than ba ratumad un- 
tarvod.

Tha officar axacuting tttlt procata 
th a n  promptly a x acu tt tha  ta m a  
according lo low, and n taka  dua ra tu m  
a t ih a  law diraett.

Itauad and glvan undar my hand and 
tha Saal of tald Court, at offica in Big 
Spring, Taxat, this lha 14th day of 
April A .0 .1175.

ATTEST:
SIGNED:
PEBO Y CRITTENDEN, Clark 
District Court,
Howard County, Taxat 
BY OLENOA BRASEL, Doputy 

(SEAL)
APRIL 17,1175 

M AYA11.13,1175

1
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SCOUTS BY HUNDREDS HERE FOR CAMPOREE 
Tents go up; Boys converse; Old Glory Is raised

( Photo By Danny ValdatT '•• 
> ^

Scouts Set Up Camp 
Despite Rain Threat

Some 495 Boy Scouts from 
troops in eight West Texas 
towns arrived at their spring 
camporee here Friday night 
just as the tornado and storm 
alert was posted by the 
iweather bureau.

The Scouts set up camp 
with one eye on the clouds to 
the north, and camp officials 
had some uneasy h(xirs as 
they got all of the youths 
settled in for the night.

Orders from head(]uarters 
were “stay inside the tents if 
the rain hits.” The rain went 
on by and the boys had the 
added thrill of a near storm.

Some 75 Cub Scouts 
swelled the ranks thisi

I

morning to close to 600 
youths and their leaders at 
the campsite. Towns 
represented, in addition to 
Big Spring, were Midland, 
Odessa, Forsan,' Pe(ros, 
Snyder, Andrews, Colorado 
City and Fluvanna.

Members of Tr(X)p 129 in 
Andrews had just learned 
that four of their members 
received the council (ntation 
for a rescue operation, when 
one of their troop pitched 
head first off a cliff at the 
Buffalo Trail Council 
campsite last fall.

The youth, Gregg Zapp, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. B(>b 
|Zapp of Andrews, is reported 
|to be walking, and improving

YOUXL PM D IT IN

daily on alertness, and i» ' . 
talking. He received severe 
head injuries and was in a >• 
coma for many weeks.

Local Scouts were par- : 
ticipating in contests 
Saturday afternoon in- . 
eluding knots, rope toss, -I 
lashing and many others. * 
Plans were underway for a 
big campfire Saturday with 
a chuieh service this mor
ning to be led by the Rev. 
Lester Utz of Trinity 
.Lutheran Cliurch.

I The tning most enjoyed by . 
'the boys was simply visiting 
with each other as they 
collected memories of - 
another camporee.

Fingertip Siwpping
A T M P H O N I  D IR fC TO tY  F O t T N I MQ SMRMM
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Sports
Shorts

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — 
Charlie E^ppler, associate 
sports information director 
at Kansas State for the past 
two years, has been named 
sports information director 
at Wichita State.

Ted Bredeh(tft, director of 
athletics, said Eppler, 30, 
would assume his new job 
May 1. EIppler has been in 
the sports inform ation 
department at Kansas State 
for six years.

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (AP) — Ruth Mendez, 
wife of Danny Mendez, 
assistant general manager 
a[ the Montreal Expos, died 
Thursday. She was 54.

Funeral services will be 
held here Saturday.

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Clint “Bo” Harris, a 6-foot-3, 
230-pound linebacker from 
Louisiana State University, 
has s ig r^  a contract with 
the Cincinnati Bengals of the 

. National Football League.
■' Terms of the contract with 
the third-round draft choice 
were not disclosed.

SEATTLE (AP) — Betty 
. Hopper, spwts editor for The 
Associated P ress in 

.Washington and Alaska, 
received the first Seattle 
SuperSonics Media Award 
Thursday night during 
halftime of the National Bas
ketball Association playoff 
game againt Golden State.

Miss Hopper, an AP 
employe for 30 years, was 
se lec t^  for the honor by the 
SuperSonics organization.

Miss Hopper has been 
'sports editor fw more than 
three years. Prior to that she 
served as n i^ t  editor for 12 
years.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
;The Philadelphia Eagles of 
the National Football 
League have signed three of 
their 1975 draft picks, and 
two of the prospects played 
their schoolboy ball outside 
Philadelphia in Bucks 
County, Pa.

The Elaglcs announced on 
Thursday the signing of 
defensive back Ken Sctiroy, 
a lOthround pick from 
Maryland and Quakertown 
High School in Quakertown, 
Pa.

Renovation

PROTECTION —A 
devoted  sp e c ta to r  
watching the World 
Championship Tennis 
matches at the River 
Oakes Club in Houston 
this week found a new 
use for his ears. He 
secured his custom- 
made hat to them and 
thus beat the Texas sun 
and wind.

Dade Leads 
In Batting

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Ron Cey blasted his sixth 
home run of the baseball 
season Saturday, a three-run 
shot in the first inning that 
started the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to a 13-3 victory 
over the San Francisco Gi
ants.

Of Strip 
Winding Up

Cey’s homer capped a 
four-run rally off loser John 
D’Acquisto, 1-2. Walks to 
Dave L o ^ s  and Willie 
Crawfodd and Steve Gar
vey’s run-scoring single 
preceded Cey’s one-out blast 
to left.

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
— A major renovation of the 
racing strip a t Ruidoso 
Downs is now winding up. 
Total cost of the project was 
over 125,000.

“When the 1975 season gets 
underway on May 17, the 
running surface will be in the 
finest condition it’s ever 
been in,” said General 
Manager A1 Rosa, the 
compelling force behind the 
projwt.

“Our objective was to 
construct an absolutely first- 
rate racing strip,” Rosa 
added. “This kind of quality 
is extremely vital to the 
horsemen, and it’s also 
important to the fans. The 
track has been completely 
re-conditioned, thoroughly 
improved and checked by 
en^neers to make certain 
it’s in a true grade.”

Horsemen have already 
been up to Ruidoso to view 
»he work being done, and the 
response has been highly 
laudatwy. As one horseman 
put it, “This is the finest 
track improvement program 
in the history of Ruidoso 
Downs.”

Garry Maddox’ leadoff 
single and Bobby Marcer’s 
home run one out later off 
winner Doug Rau, 2-1, cut 
the Elodger lead to 4-2 in the 
bottom of the first, but the 
Dodgers erupted for five 
runs in the second inning.

Harris Scores 
Texas Triumph

In Texas Little League!
Friday, Harris Lumber' 

Hardware Tigers thumped 
Super Save Cute, 19-5.

The Tigers’ winning 
hurler, Brocky Jones, struck 
out 14 Cub batters.

Jessie Ybarra was the 
Tigers leading batsman, 
hitting the ball four times. 
Ybarra’s teammates, Dickie 
Wrightsil and Lupe 
Ontiveros, connected for 
three safeties each.

Mathews and Williams of 
the Cute each poked two 
hits. Wrightsil and Williams 
both pounded out homers.
Super Save S-4 S
Harri* ' t* 15 J

W P Jonea, 24). L P  J. Jones, M .  2B 
Ybarra, 2, Ontiberot, 2, HoMInt, 
Mamewa, 2, WMIIamt. HR  Wrightsil, 
W illiams.
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High-Efficiency 

Central Air Systems

8215.^

lacludes 
Unit. "A" CoU. Heal 
Cool TharmoaUt Q a aa titlM  a r t  L ia ilt t e !

Fishing
License
Required

LAKE SPENCE
Moore, Gortmon 
Land Yellow Cat

(A P W I R E P H O T O )

AUSTIN — During the 
spring, game wardens at the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
D ^ r tm e n t stock up on a 
fresh supply of citation pads 
fw one of the most common 
warm-weather game and
fish offenses — no fishing 
license.

Crappie continued to be 
the hot item at Lake E.V. 
Spence last week. There 
were a few catches of some 
impressive striped bass, plus 
one 2S^-lb yellow cat landed 
by Don Moore and Jack

Sports
Briefs

Girls Golf Team 
Bound For State

Gartman of Sterling City. 
...........................-lb

During the month of 
March, wardens issued 858 
citations for no fishing 
license. Law enforcemait 
officials at the TP&WD say 
that the rules on fishing 
licenses are simple: A $4.25 
annual license is required of 
every person between the 
ages of 17 and 65 who fishes 
in the public fresh and salt 
waters of Texas.

They also boated a 14Y4-lb 
striper.

There were some catches 
of white bass, black bass and 
channel and blue cat.

Here are some of the 
reports:

Y.J.’s Marina — Vick 
Bohannan, Midland, 20-lb 
striped bass; Ann and 
Charles Sherrell, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, 20 crappie to 2 lb; 
Don Moore and Jack Gar-

Lonnie Paul Dade of El 
Paso comes off the first ten 
days ol the Texas L e a ^ e  
season of 1975 with a batting 
average of .576 to lead the 
batters in the double-A 
circuit.

Exceptions to the rule are 
those who fish in private 
waters or those who fish in 
the county of their residence 
with a trotline, throwline or 
ordinary pole and line with 
no reel or winding device.

Sands Club 
Meeting Set

Paul also has chimed in 
with 13 RBI’s to lead in that 
department. The third 
baseman for the Diablos has 
five doubles, a triple and two 
homers in his league-leading 
19 hits and a slugging per
centage of .970 in nine 
games.

Several pitchers in the 
league have an earned run 
average of 0.00 and have won 
two games with no losses. 
John David Langerhans of 
San Antonio leads all pit
chers with 12 strikeouts.

Those who have com 
mercial fishing licenses or a 
25-cent exonpt license also 
need not buy a $4.25 license. 
Effective S ^ t. 1, 1974, the 
Texas fishing license is valid 
fix' one year from the date of 
issuance.

The Sands Booster Club of 
Ackerly will hold its last 
regular meeting of 1974-75 a t 
7:30 p.m. Monday a t the 
school cafeteria.

Athletes honored this week 
at the Mustang All-Sports 
banquet included: football — 
Darrell Witt, Frosty Floyd; 
basketball — boys, Floyd; 
girls, Ann Nichols, forward, 
Lynn Hopper, guard; track 
— boys, Steve Bodine; girls, 
Erilanda Calvio; and 
volleyball, Connie Hughes.

tman, Sterling City, 1444-lb 
striper and K44-lb yellow 
catfish.

D ite’s Grocery and Bait— 
Bob and Gene Brannan,' 
Hobbs, N.M., 25 crappie and 
two stripers 5 and 7 lbs; 
Frank Shohts, Odessa, 30 
crappie; James Grimsley, 
Robert Lee, 15 craroie; 
Chris Gartman, Sterling 
City, two blue cats to 7 lbs.

’Triangle Grocery and Bait 
— Rick Hatch, Robert Lee, 
20 crappie to 1V4 lb; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Harrison, 16 
crappie, 4 black bass to 1 lb; 
Willie Wilcox, C.E. Parker 
and Roger Porch. Odessa, 50 
crappie to 1V4 lb, four blacks 
to 1 lb and two white bass; 
Bill Cirone and Les Bunch, 
Lubbock, 13 black bass to4V4 
lb; Robert Bennett, Odessa, 
11 crappie to 2 lb and two 
channel cat to 4 lb.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
Rolf Gregixy and R. Lan- 
nons, Roswell, N.M., one 
black to 2 lbs, 25 white bass 
to 1^  lb, and a crappie; Don 
Wiggins, Big Spring, 7V4-lb 
striper; Chuck Gillenwater, 
Big Spring, 20 crappie to 1V4 
lb and two black bass to 2V4 
lb.

Hillside G rocery — 
Harvey Wojtek and John Bill 
Brock, Robert Lee, 29 white 
bass, two stripers totalling 32 
lbs.

innyminnn'fmTTifinnnfinnnnaiaiyeiiiii
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NEW HAVEN, Conn. -  

Joe Vancisln, who is in his 
19 th season as Yale 
University basketball coach, 
announced his resignation to 
become executive secretary 
of the National Association 
(rf Basketball Coaches ef
fective July 1.

GENERAL
BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. 

— Paul Dietzel, former 
football coach at Louisiana 
State, Army and South 
Carolina, was chosen to be 
the next commissioner of the 
Ohio Valley Conference ef
fective July 1.

HORSE RACING
LEXINGTON, Ky. — 

Master Derby, $4.60, plowed 
through the mud a t 
Keeneland for an easy ixie- 
half length victory over 
Honey IVterk in the $50,000- 
added Blue G; ass Stakes.

Stanton’s girls golf team is 
bound for the state tour
nament in Austin, May 2-3.

Coach Harold Oldaker’s 
first year club earned state 
distinction by winning 
regiiHud play last weekend in 
Lubbock.

Stanton fired an 806. 
Farwell placed second with 
844, foUov^ by Iraan’s 861.

Team members from 
Stanton Include Lisa Bess 
Angel, Rena Koonce, Carla 
Welch, ’Twila Kelly and 
Carolyn Hopkins.

Arendbia Wins 3rd In Tourney
Odessa’s Chris Salazar 

won first place in the 
W omen’s R acq u e tb a ll 
Tournament at the YMCA, 
Saturday, downing Shirley 
Fowler oif San Angelo, 21-6, 
21-10.

’Third place was awarded

to Annette Wyatt of Odessa. 
She won over Roswell’s Lynn 
AUenworth.

Big Spring’s Vienna 
Arencibia collected con
solation honcx's, besting 
Barbara White oil Midland, 
21-11,21-7.____________

Tigers Tame 
Boston, 3-2
DE’TROTT (AP) — Gary 

Sutherland’s single knocked 
in the winning run in the 10th 
inning as the Detroit Tigers 
beat the Boston Red Sox 3-2 
Saturday.

Tom Veryzer led off the 
10th with a single to center 
and moved to second on a 
sacrifice bunt before scoring 
one out later on Sutherland’s 
scratch infield single.______

MR. TRUCK DRIVER, AUTO DRIVER 
RANCHER, CTCIE RIDER

ATLASTIII
IMMINENT TIRE PROTECTION

PNEU-PRO faithfully heals punctures in nearly every 
conceivable job application. This includes tough 
construction work and all forms of road transportation.

4' Seals punctures for the life of the tread. 
At Gives tires perfect balance.

Won’t damage tire or tube.
If Won’t freese or generate heat 

Water soluble, non-flammable.
^  Won’t  clog a ir  gauges o r  valves.
4  Will not dry out

CREIGHTON WESTERN
•nRECO. KAWASAKI
601 GREGG 200 W. 3RD.

/V \(  ) M I (  .< )/V M  K Y VALUES FOR YOUR CAR

Dodgers Dump 
Giants, 13-3

Steel radial
whitewsJL

-

6̂ to ̂ 24 off each 
M^rds Road lamer.

r " ;
r  J G U A R A N T E E D  4 0 , 0 0 0  M I L E S

PASSINOM CAA T lt f  O U A tA N rS  

WA1K>S auQrmnm i l l  paiiiwgir car lira i I

1 /

•Hcapl Iw ii. N yaar Hr« daai net fh a  ymt Iha 1 
willaogc bacowaa a li A d acti, wanwal rood | 
Kaaard M ura, ar premehire traad vvaorewl. 
WAAOS wW,! . Owtog *m  10% a# eMorwi6aed I 
mAMfa. raglaci ftm lira fraa; 7. Darkif tfia | 
raaiaiw iaf walaofa, raploca far a prorata

/  ‘ ^ » 4 0 » 5 2
Far adjutl aiawti, ralwrn tira la Wardi wM 
Oiiorarilai loaMd

I Pioralo c fw rfi bawd m  prka bi affect al liaia I 
I af ralurn al hraach la raturwad. including | 

Fadaral Eaciw Tax. V - T  ,
/  '  / BR70-13, ER 70-14, FR 70-14 

T B L S .W H T . PL U S 2.32- 
3.01 F .E .T . EA ., TR A D E

GR70-14, H R70-14, GR70-1S, 
H R70-15. JR 70-15 , LR70-1S 
TB LS. PLU S 3.18 T O  3.76 
F.E.T . EA CH AND TR A D E

25% off each.
F O R E I G N / C O M P A C T  R A D I A L  
G U A R A N T E E D  3 8 , 0 0 0  M I L E S

TUBELESS
W HITEW ALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EA CH ’

PLUS
P.E.T.
EACH

155R-13 $43 3 2 . 2 5 1.63

165R-13 $46 3 4 . 5 0 1.83

165R-15 $50 3 7 . 5 0 2.04

*With trade-in tire.

FREE INSTALLATION

Enjoy c m I Mim«er coBfoct wlA ■ Sean Beal o t i t u
Central Air CondklMiinf SyNem. It’s dealgned 
fgr dependable, econoBical operation. Variable- W ns 8 5 5 3 .0 0  
apeod condenting unit fan Beana It’t quiet nui'

If. Rated in accordance with ARI Standard 
21046.
48.000 BTUH..Waa $82S.00..Now $575.00 DaUraiy. laatalktUel
62.000 BTUH..Wat $915.00..Now $690.00 aad T a M a g B a tn

VT mm

^ 0 0
Use Sears Easy Payment Plan 

Price u  Catalog Price.

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 403 Runnels — 267-5522 

Pa rking—9:00 to 5; 30

WARDS R A m ir rtOTKTION PUN
M entgem wy W ord wM rag laca  thb b o ttw y e l no coat 
to  Hi.  orig inal owner H It fo lk  to  o « e p t end held a  
ch o re . In nen-cenw w tle l p aw m g w  co r w . dvring 
the rre e  R .p lecen icn t Period thewni______________________
TOTAl GUARANTH PBHODi 40 4S 42 34 24 IS Mac.
ntn RfPtACEMBdT rfMOO,24l4l2
A fter Ihb period , to  the and o f the g v e re n t.. period .
M entgem ery W ord  w ii ra a le c . the b a tte ry , charging 
only e  pre-roted am eiin l fo r the thee tlnce pvrchoce.
boMd on th . ewront ragtder taKIng price law trede-ln. 
Bettcriac In cewinerclet wo ore evorenteed on e  thnl- 
ler hath  for hetf a t the ipKiftea perledc. Cenneerelet 
wc b deflned oc w e In any yahMa for other then 
fawRy or pertenel wo.
Ter •arvica under Ihb guerantM, ratam baitary wMh 
avidanca of data of purchaca to any Montgawary 
W ard b r o ^ .

SAVE 11"
48-M O N TH  G U A R A N T E E D  BA T T ER Y
R eliab le  p e rfo rm ance, r e 
se rv e  e n e rg y  fo r accesso 
r ie s .  F i ts  m o s t U S  c a rs . 30flEX C H . 

REGULARLY 41.95

Save ̂ 8 to ̂ 26.
S T E E L - T R A C K  B E L T E D  
G R A P P L E R I  W H I T E W A L L

A 78-13, E78-14, 
F 78-14T B L S . W H T. 
PL U S 2 .08  TO  2 .78  
F.E .T . EA. TR A D E

G78-14, H 78-14, 
G78-15, H 78-15, 
J78-1S , L78-1S 
TB LS. W H T. PLU S 
2 .94  T O  3.45 
F.E .T ., TR A D E-IN

G U A R A N T E E D  36,000 M IL E S

WARM TOWN t  COUNTRY 
SHOCK ARSORRRR 

RRnACR«MNT OUARANTH 
Ter aa long w  yau awn dia car an wMch 
inctaRld, Mantpenia y Wwd wM lumWi 
haa rapbeiwinn tar any Wardt Town i  
Counay Shack Akaerhar wMck fa it  for 
on» raaaon. N Mentpoiiiai,  Wwd arlgi- 
noHy hataWad itia dnek ohaerhwt. It wM 
inoMA nplacawann kaa. Ralum dnek ab-

(enykroneh haring kwtaReWenleelRdea, d 
boa InalaRnlten Indudad) whh arldanca el 
purthaaa. Thhguwwitat dun not apply to
rahkba ar ta aback ohaarbara domogad In 
on aula occldenl.

4 0 % o f f T & C
LOW-COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE sh o ck s .

Buy now!
Specially engineered for 
firm ride control while they 
resist harmful corrosion 
and fluid leakage. Sizes for 
most U S  cars.

15JX) front, rear levalars, now . . .

REG 8.99

10.99 each.

SAVE 1 "

.i,i*’j]|IMlV.....

R E P L A C E  Y O U R  
A IR  F IL T E R  N O W
O u r a i r  f i l t e r  ^  d|d|- 
tra p s  d u s t and ¥  

lips im *  
iieage. REG S.29

d ir t , helps im 
prove mileage

SAVE 13
lO W -30 M O T O R  
O IL, Q U A R T
Gives good en- ^  ^
gine protection d l Q  
a t  h ig h  or low ^  
tem peratures. REG 62*

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.M
i
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Founder's Day
The 44th anniversary of 

Beta Sigma Phi was ob
served here with a Founder’s 
Day banquet Thursday 
evening in the Officers’ Ciub, 
Webb Air Force Base.

The 60 sorority sisters 
attending honored Mrs. Clay 
L aR ochelle, incom ing 
jmsident of the BSP City 
Council, as their choice for 
Howard County’s Woman of 
the Year.

Five chapters honored 
their Girl of the Year, with 
trophy recipients bein^ Mrs. 
Jean Denton, Beta Omicron; 
Mrs. Rose Davis, Mu Zeta; 
Mrs. Jeane Cunningham, Xi 
Pi Epsilon; Mrs. Charla 
Huckabay, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; and Mrs. Karen 
Frette, Alpha Beta Omicron.

Cited as Pledges of the 
Y ear were Mrs. Sally 
Norsen, Beta Omicron; Mrs. 
Genia CarroU, Alpha Beta 
Omicron; Mrs. De Anne 
Tucker, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; and Mrs. Darlene 
Boehmer, Mu Zeta. Each 
was presented a gift.

The opening ritual was led 
by Mrs. Nancy Fulgham,

retiring BSP Council 
president, who was

f»resented a corsage and 
loral arrangement from the 

head table. The invocation 
was by Mrs. Denton.

Mrs. Joann Long, a Beta 
Omicron member who is 
moving from the city, was 
presented a special award 
for outstanding service to the 
sorority, and, as a farewell 
gift, she presented a candle 
snuffer to the BSP Council.

Entertainment for the 
banquet was provided by 
students from Big Spring 
Senior High School, who, 
under the direction of Gene 
Currie, perftx'med excerpts 
from this year’s “Campus 
Revue.’’

“Let Heritage Ring’’ was 
the banquet theme which 
was carried  out in 
decorations throughout the 
dining room and en
tertaining area. At the en
trance, an arch was ac
cented with flowers, and 
each table was centered with 
costumed ceramic dolls and 
“ logs” arranged with red, 
white and blue flowers and 
candles.

Chapter duties and 
committee chairmen for the 
banquet were: place, Mrs. 
N an^  Harrington, Mu 2^ta; 
publicity, Mrs. Jeananne 
Gafford, Alpha Beta 
Omicron; programs, Mrs. 
Huckabay;decorations,Mrs. 
Long, Beta Omicron; and 
e n te r ta in m e n t ,  M rs. 
Fulgham, Xi Pi Epsilon. 
Miss Angie Fulgham served 
as i^n ist.

Assistii^ with the honor

B-esentations were Mrs.
avis, Mrs. Jo Ogle, Alpha 

Beta; Mrs. LaRochelle, 
Alpha Kappa; Mrs. Ann 
Parrott, Xi Pi Epsilon; and 
Mra.Long.

Chapter presidents are 
Mrs. Davis, Mu Zeta; Mrs. 

.Huckabay, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; Mrs. Cunningham, 
Xi Pi Epsilon; Mrs. Ogle, 
Alpha Beta Omicron; and 
Mrs. Denton, Beta Omicron.

Beta Sigma Phi is an in
ternational sorority which 
{vovides its members with 
social opportunities, study 
programs and the chance to 
heip others through its 
services projects.

■vf ' .
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LOOKING FORWARD to their m em bership experiences O m icron; M rs. G en ia  C a rro ll, A lpha Beta O m icron ; Mrs. 
in Beta Sigm a Phi are  these wom en who w ere nam ed De Anne Tucker, A lpha Kappa O m icron ; and M rs. 
Pledge of the Year at the annual banquet Thursday. Darlene Boehm er, Mu Zeta .
From le ft, those honored w ere Mrs. Sa lly  N orsen, Beta

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

C o m e  T o  T e a  !

GIRL OF THE YEAR trophies w ent to these five  
wom en when Beta Sigm a Phi held its Founder's 
Day banquet Thursday even ing . Seated are 
Mrs. Rose D avis, Mu Zeta , a ix l M rs. Jean

Denton, Beta Om icron. Those standing , from 
le ft, are M rs. Jeane Cunningham , X i Pi Epsilon; 
Mrs. C harla  H uckabay, A lpha Kappa O m icron; 
and M rs. Karen Frette, A lpha Beta O m icron.

A NEWCOMER'S TEA w ill be held A pril 30 in the First Federal Com m unity Room at 10 
a .m ., and a ll wom en who are  new to the a rea  a re  invited to attend. Hosting the 
event w ill be m em bers of the N ew com er's H andicraft C lub , three of whom are 
shown preparing decorations fo r the w elcom ing tea . Mrs. Sandy H ow land, center, 
is acting president of the club . At right is M rs. Connie Scasny, secretory-treasurer; 
and at left is M rs. Bonnie W atkins.

>>>»:wxv:vxw>x*::>v

LOCAL CHAPTER m em bers of N ational Secretaries 
Association In t. honored their bosses at a  luncheon 
W ednesday at La Posada, h ighlighting the annual event 
by rtam ing M rs. O ze lla  Long as Secretary of the Y e a r. 
H ere, Mrs. Ju an ita  S e itz le r, chapter p resident, pins a

corsage on M rs. Long, who w os accom panied to the 
luncheon by David A . Pohl, assistant ch ie f. Supply 
D ivision , W ebb AFB. M rs. Long is secretary to G eorge 
Tarp ley, ch ie f. Supply D ivision , w ho w as unab le to be 
present.
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BeA 'BelleM n
A u x i l i a r y

TexasTogs Take Office
Fashions experts may call 

sewing “the fad of the 
century” — but many 
homemiakers feei it is not 
only a necessity in time of 
inflation — but a pleasurable 
pastime as well.

The art of sewing has been 
undertaken by millions of 
wcxnen of all ages, frcxn 4- H 
girls entering their first 
competition to Houston 
socialities who design their 
own garm ents to w ear 
during the livestock show 
and rodeo season.

Patterns
w ith  a

W ESTERN Flair

“Texas togs” go easily 
fr(»n farm and ranch to ritzy 
resorts, and the Western 
attire is worn with pride by 
people of all ages. Stock
man’s suits are seen in the 
lobby of the Shamrock- 
Hilton — and fringed denim 
skirts with fancy shirts have 
nuide city streets as colorful 
as a rodeo arena.

SIZES  
6 TO ie  

$3.00

Yet, W estern wear 
requires special con
struction, and it hasn’t been 
easy for seamstresses to find 
patterns that fill that need.

Starting this week, the Big 
Spring Herald will bring to 
its readers “Belle’s Patterns 
with a Western flair.

Belle’s patterns have been 
bought by more than 
2,000,000 Americans during 
the seven years they have 
been on the market, and the 
Herald is pleased to make 
them available to the women 
of Howard County. 1206

Three Big S p r i^  people 
were elected to offices at the 
District 19 American Legion 
and Ladies Auxiliary con
vention in Plainview 
Saturday and Sunday.

Don McCray was elected 
c o m m a n d e r , G eo rg e  
Zachariah was re-elected 
histwian and Mrs. Don 
McCray took the office of 
vice-president of the district 
auxilia|7 . Other officers are 
Saul WiUiams, Lubbock, vice 
commander; Tom Harben, 
Brownwood, sergeant at 
arms; and Mrs. Tom Har
ben, Brownwood, president 
ot the district auxiliary.

Guest speakers were Dr. 
Jam es White, Houston 
department commander; 
and Mrs. Mac Potter, Fort 
Worth, auxiliary department 
president.

Guests were Mrs. Dene 
Shq>pard of the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
and Mrs. Jack Parr, Odessa, 
VA Volunteer represen
tative.

Representing Big Spring 
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Melton, Mrs. Don McCray, 
Mrs. Nellie Tippie, L. A. 
Casiilas, R. A. ’Trevino, 
George Zachariah, Jim  
Wiley and Ron Spalding.

B&PW G rants, Funds
Assist W o m en , Girls

MRS. JAMES McINTIRE

Trips, Guests 
At Westbrook

Couple United
Call them “Go Texan” 

clothes, and try your hand at 
having a new outfit ready by 
the time rodeo season is 
here. That’s the time 
everyone wears them — 
p a r t i c ip a n ts ,  ro d eo  
association members and 
their wives, workers and 
spectators. Every year the 
garments seem to get more 
elaborate, more individual.

Watch for this popular 
feature twice weekly in the 
Herald.

Ladtos' Two-Piace 
W ettam  Suit

P r i n t a d  p a t t e r n  
#1206 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Sand 93.00 for this 

^ .'r-pam w Kvtv’t’A'wll 50C
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Current 
Best Seller^

A MONTH OF 
SUNDAYS 

John Updike

THE UNDERSTUDY 
Elia Kazan

LADY
Thomas Tryon

SHARDIK 
Richard Adams 

Author of Watership Down

NON FICTION
HERE AT THE 
NEW YORKER 

Brendan Gill

STRICTLY SPEAKING 
Edwin Newman

TOTAL FITNESS 
IN 30 MINUTES A WEEK 
Laurence E. Morehouse 

and Leonard Gross

BEFORE THE FALL: 
AN INSIDE VIEW OF 

THE PRE- WATERGATE 
WHITE HOUSE 
WilliamSafire

bankAmericard

M2 M AIN

The tailored princess 
cut jacket features 
single point front yokes, 
three point back yoke, 
western flap welt 
pockets, and side vents. 
The pants feature 
western flared legs 
with smart boot cut 
hem. Three point back 
yoke, w estern belt 
loops, and false pocket 
front add to the authen
tic western look.

Ballo's Pattams 
P.O. Box 841 — Dapt. 102 

Hurst, Taxat 76053

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Beil visited in 
(Xlessa recently with the 
Ralph Bryants and the 
Tommy Bryants. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Bell and family 
of San Antonio were also 
guests.

Kim Sullivan returned 
home from Odessa Friday. 
She will spend the summer in 
Colorado with her mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Sullivan.

Doc Alvis and daughter, 
Irene, are visitii^ relatives 
in Dallas. They will also go to 
Alabama.

Mrs. J. K. Williams has 
been dismissed '  from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Rogena Doss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Doss, 
accompanied her LVN class 
of Western Texas College to 
a five-day convention in New 
Orleans, La. They returned 
to school Thursday.

The James Jarretts are in 
San Antonio where she is to 
receive a medical checkup.

In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 

Mclntire are residing in 
Levelland following their 
wedding April 19 in the First 
Christian Church, Levelland.

The bride is the former 
Jana Bassett, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Bassett of Kintore, Aber
deenshire, Scotland, and 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mclntire, Levelland. The 
bride’s parents formerly 
resided in Howard County, 
and the family has a number 
of relatives in this area.

The ceremony was per
formed the Rev. Mack 
McCarter, and music was by 
Richard Snow, organist.

Mrs. Sandra Brown, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Her formal dress was 
of yellow dotted Swiss, and 
she wore a wide-brimmed

white hat trimmed with 
yellow bows and streamers. 
She carried a bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Darreil Wayne Jackson 
was best man, and the 
ushers were Mike Myrick 
and Paul Hale. Twanette 
Ringener and Sherry Myrick 
were flower girls, and 
Tommy Anderson was the 
ring b^ro*.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her uncle, C. J. 
Myrick, wore a gown of silk 
with rows of English lace 
down the front of the bodice 
and on the inset sleeves. The 
hem of the dress flowed into 
a chapel-length train. Her 
veil of silk illusion was 
decorated with appliq^ues of 
wedding bells, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations nd yellow roses.

How women are helped by 
the National Federation of 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs Inc. Foun
dation was explained in 
detail by Miss Edith Gay and 
Mrs. Bert Affleck at a B&PW 
dinner meeting Tuesday .

The foundation committee, 
composed of Mrs. Rozelle 
Dohoney, chairman; Miss 
Marie McDonaid and Miss 
Gay, were hostesses.

Miss Gay described the 
B&PW F o u n d a tio n ,  
established in 1956, as being 
funded by gifts from more 
than 170,000 B&PW mem
bers, plus grants from other 
sources. Of the 26,000 
foundations in the United 
States, it is among the few 
that are supported by the 
membership of a voluntary 
organization.

“While related to the 
B&PW Federation, the 
foundation is legally 
s^>arated from it,” said 
Miss Gay. “It is a tax- 
exempt corporation with its 
own governing body and 
bylaws, altho^h  its trustees 
include six national 
federation officers.”

Gifts to the foundation 
may be made by memorials, 
living endowments or to 
research and library.

The B&PW-Sears Roebuck 
and Co. revolving loan fund 
was recently established for 
women accepted for 
graduate study a t any school 
accredited on the ground 
level by the American 
Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business. This 
loan program will begin with 
the 1975-76 academic year.

Mrs. Affleck, in presenting 
multiple educational and 
tra in in g  o p p o rtu n itie s  
available for women who 
work, or want to further 
their capabilities, and for the 
high school girl graduate 
starting  a career, em 
phasized the foundation’s 
main projects: research and 
education, scholarships and 
library.

She. said tha t under 
research and education, 
studies are undertaken in 
various fields of interest — 
such as characteristics and 
views of women in business, 
sem inars on existing 
economic problems and 

'c o n d itio n s , ex ecu tiv e  
development, training for 
management and executive 
positions. Seminars have

been set up at various points
throu^out the United States 
for “Management in a Day
of Change” and “Effective 
Leadership.”

“ There are  also 
s c h o la r s h ip s  and  
fellowships,” said Mrs. 
Affleck. “ Because the 
foundation serves the in
terests of all working 
women, it provides a broad 
variety of ladders, from the 
girl graduate Career 
Awareness P ro jec t to 
women in m id-career 
situations who want to ad
vance their careers, and the 
problems of women in 
retirement.”

C aree r ad v an cem en t 
scholarships are designed to 
give financial aid to permit 
women to continue their 
education, get a better job, 
switch career fields or re
enter the job market. In the 
past three years, 538 
scholarships have been 
award^l for a total of 
$134,800.

In describing the Library 
and Research Center, Mrs. 
Affleck stressed the value of 
its collection of some 80.000

books, pamphlets, studies, 
n e w sp a p e r  c l ip p in g s ,  
microfilms, tapes of 
speeches and interviews 
concerning career women 
and on the nistory of B&PW.

At the dinner, Mrs. V. F. 
Michaeis was honored as the 
Woman of the Month. Mrs. 
Anita Paulsen was 
welcomed as a new member, 
and Mrs. Lola Knowles was 
introduced as a guest. The 
next meeting will be held in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room, with the civic par
ticipation com m ittee in 
chargq.

Have the satisfaction 
of know ing that the 
orig inal style of your 
clothes is protected 
when dry cleaned .

KIRBY'S
CLIANERS

1003 State Street 
BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS

The vows were exchanged 
before an altar decorated

Honored With
9 0 0 0 0 0 * »»» mm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • !

Hints From Heloise with baskets of yellow and 
white daisies. Arched 
candelabra held tapered 
yellow candles, greenery 
and satin bows.

Baby Shower

Dear folks:
When we asked our 

readers how to remove the 
“hot,” spicy taste from 
foods, we had no idea so 
many of you would take time 
to sit down to write us!

I have been spending the 
last few hours pouring over 
your letters and was sur
prised at some of the an
swers.

Manv of you sweeties had 
a good idea; make another
batch of chili (or whatever 
dish that is too spicy) 
without the seasonings, 
combine the two dishes and 
freeze the extra.

Isn’t that a sm art idea? 
Now you can have another 
meal ready in just minutes.

Or, just add another can of 
cooked piqto beans, s(xne 
tomato jince or canned 
tomatoes.

Some even suggested that 
a teaspoon of sugar per quart 
of chill will cool it down.

Even some darling cook at 
a Mexican restaurant wrote. 
He — and other readers

food.
How about a yummy dish? 

Serve over shredded lettuce 
or over cooked macaroni, 
cooked rice or mashed 
potatoes.

If your spahetti sauce is 
too spicy, stir in small curd 
cottage cheese. Betcha this 
will taste alm ost like 
lasagna!

For bland foods that are 
too spicy, add cream of 
mushroom soup. Or add 
salad dressing or mayon

naise to a too hot relish.
A sprinkling of ground 

allspice will correct over
peppered food — a banana 
will correct over-peppered 
throats.

And as ode sm art reader
gested, if eating out and 

yourself caught with a 
mouthful that's too hot, a

A reception followed the 
ceremony, and the i^resh- 
ment table was tended by 
Miss Linda Esch and Miss 
Valorie Dunn. The cen
terpiece was an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies and tapered
candles.

Remove Stains

— said to add catsup or a 
few drops of vinegar to the

The inevitable spills and 
spatters that occur at the 
dinner table should be 
removed as soon as possible 
and before laundering. 
Grease and greasy fora 
stains, which a re  p a r
ticularly difficult to remove 
if left to stand, can be 
quickly and easkly treated 
with com starch. Cover stain 
with a layer corn starch; 
roll up stained item and let 
stand. The com starch will 
absorb grease. Then launder 
as ususal.

quick drink (rf.iced tea has 
more coaling effect than 
water, soda pop, milk or any 
other beverage.

Aren’t you all honey pies to 
give us all these good ideas? 
Maybe someone will come 
up with a new and delicious 
dish using some of these 
ideas.

Love to each of you all, 
Heloise

Every Child . 
Is Different,

No two children are  
exactly alike. Each child 
grows in his own way and at 
his own speed, Mrs. Ilene 
Miller, family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, reminds.

Mrs. Tom Stephenson was 
honored with a baby gift 
shower recently in the home 
of Miss Jerri Davey, 2608 

, Larry, with hostesses being 
members of Girl Scout 

'  Cadette Tirap 13. Mrs. 
'  Stephenson is troop leader.

The honoree was 
' presented a corsage created 

from baby sox, a rattle and 
safety pins in various colors, 
tied with mint green ribbons.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an 
arrangem ent of white 
candles in a ring of apricot- 
colored flowers.

Fam ous Am ity top grain  leather b illto ld s. Your 
choice of new  styles for men in Briarw ood , Espada j 
or Black Brass Cow hide and other exotic leathers. 
A ll a re  e legantly g ift boxed. T rifo ld , D irector, 
Com m ander and Twofold styles.

n tttiiw iorttm ii

419 Main Downtown

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Annual Early Spring dearance

SALE
•Gm upt in yellow - blue OFF

300 •PwtSuHs up to OFF

•Fantastic Buy •P to 1̂ ^ OFF

Fashion Pants
on thf M ill

G O L D . . .
. . .  Gold, exquitilaly •mt>o«t«d and 
haim narad by the creator 'a  hand, 
emerges In aunptuout patterns with 
this 14K yellow solid gold brick design 
bracelet watch, with gilt dial. Yours ex
clusively from Omega.

O M E G A  O
"5^- l‘V'l

GRAY'S THl
DIAMOND
CfNTnt

MI( ,H; ANI) ■ j n  M •. *N IHI V/

n i A l  2h 3  1 S41

Fantasies 
Of Fashion

WOMEN'S
SANDALS

i -

r

V ery, very com fortable 
casuals from the people 

who know whot com fort's 
o il about. Mode of natural 
buffalo  leather for sturdy, 

easy weor. Sizes 5 to 10.
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Upcoming Meeting Designed 
To Fight Rising Food Costs

STORK CLUB
Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun ., A pril 27, 1975 3-C

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es C. Rif fey, 1103 
Pennsylvania, a boy, Nathan 
Conway, at 1:42 p.m., April 
18, weighing 7 jxmbkIs .

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
By SHERRY MULLIN

(County HO Aaont)
For some time the cost of 

food has perhaps received 
more consumer concern 
than any other type ex
penditure. Each time we go 
b  the simermarket ahd the 
cashier totals our bill we 
cringe as we think how much 
more our food costs than it 
did one year ago.

Inflation seems to have 
become a way of life. In 
order to preserve your

/
WILL WED — The 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
Miss Lorice Muriel 
Deardorff of Stuttgart, 
Germany, is being 
announced by her

K(rents, Mr. and Mrs.
ichard F. Deardorff, 

Arlington, Va. The 
prospective bridegroom 
is Billy Bob Spier, U. S. 
A rm y , S tu t t g a r t ,  
Gernumy, son of Mrs. 
G. E. fiee. Box 207, 
Garden City Rt., Big 
Spring, and the late 
Billy R. Spier. The 
w eddi^ will be June 14 
in Arliiigton, Va.

buying power you must 
become a competent con
sumer. There are a numbo- 
of things however, that We 
can do to reduce or control 
the amount of money that we 
spend for food.

Most of us are good food 
shoppers. All of us could be 
better food shoppers. New. 
products, new forms of old 
favorites, new packages, 
new everything ... means 
shopping know-how needs 
constant updating.

No one is a bora shopper 
any more than he or she u  a 
bora cook. It takes time, 
thought, and planning. Wise 
shopping is knowing now to 
spend rather than how to 
save. Best buys are not 
determined by price alone. 
The time and effort spent in 
preparing the food is also 
valuable. There is no such 
thing as “absolute” best buy 
to su it everyone. Each 
shopper must choose 
products in relation to family 
tastes, time to cook, skills, 
and food money.

Today’s su p e rm a rk e t 
stocks over 10,000 items. It is 
the ultimate in freedom of.

choice — freedom to splurge 
a little or save a lot. But this 
freedom to choose also 
places a responsibility on us 
b  take time to plan before 
we spend and to buy the most 
value for our money.

These items will be the 
subjects of a Food Seminar 
to be held Tuesday, at 1:30 
p.m. a t the Howard County 
Fair Bara. This program is 
designed to help consumers 
combat rising food prices 
and provide nutritional 
family meals. There will be 
packers of free nwterials.

Everyone is invited to 
attend, free of charge. The 
seminar is sponsored by the 
Howard County Extension 
Service

“What ft’s All About” wUl 
be the topic of Dr. Bill 
Vastine, Economist-Food 
D is tr ib u t io n ,  A&M 
University Extension Ser
vice, as he explains what 
makes up food prices, supply 
and dernand as related to 
food prices and gives a 
forecast for food prices.

Ms. KaUrlne Berry, home 
economist for a siqiermarket 
chain, will speak on “ Meat It

Salem Church Women 
Host Friendship Party

Mrs. J. L. Baugh led 
program activities a t a 
“Friendship Party” held 
Thursday a t Salem Baptist 
Church annex, with the 
Women’s Missionary as the 
host group.

Mrs. A. L. Gatewood gave 
the devotional and music 
was performed by Mrs. 
Arnold Tonn, Mrs. C. A. 
Tonn and Mrs. Danny 
Burden, all of Big Spring.

Guests attending from 
Coahoma were Mrs. Susie 
Brown, Mrs. Esther Wolf, 
Mrs. Amy Achols. Mrs.-

Myrtle McHenry, Mre. Lena 
BaUey and Mrs. WiUie Belle 
Heckler.

Big Spring women at
tending were Mrs. Linnie 
Tubb, Mrs. Gen Schafer, 
Mrs. Marigold Mattingly, 
Mrs. Stella Walker,
Lois Blalack, Mrs. Jessie 
Martin, Mrs. Mary Riddle, 
Mrs. Cassie Buchanaa Mrs. 
Jerrold Marie Wallace, Mrs. 
Allie Tatum and Mrs. Annie 
Heckler.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
lace cloth and i^pointed with 
crystal and silver.

Head O a” discussing how to 
buy meats, choosing low-cost 
meat cuts and meat alter
nates.

“Fuel Saving'Hps” will be 
given by Ms. Dana Feaster, 
home economist for Texas 
Electric S ^ i c e  Company. 
Her subjects will incliale 
time, eneem and money
saving meafi ,̂ as well as one 
dish meals, oven meals and 
freezing “planned overs.”

The fourth speaker will be 
Ms. Sally Springer, Foods 
and Nutrition S p ^ a lis t, 
A&M University Extension 
Service, who will view 
“Shrewd Shmping.” This 
program  wifi focus on 
general buying tips, food 
waste, unit pricing, date 
coding and nutrition 
labeling.

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Memorial

The charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. Dorothy 
Bednar a t Tuesday’s 
meeting of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 in the 
lo ^ h a l l .

llie  ceremony for Mrs. 
Bednar, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas, 
was conducted by Mrs. Ruth 
McNew, Mrs. Mauebe Jones, 
Mrs. Lillie Southard, Mrs. 
Janel Awtry, Mrs. Margi 
Norwood, Mrs. Lila Holland, 
clumlain; and Mrs. Mildred 
Collins, pianist.

Announcement was made 
of 18 attending the 
association m eeting in 
Midland for which Robert 
Wilson of the local lodge 
served as m aster of 
ceremonies.

A study session for Past 
Noble Grand Club members 
will be at 7 p.m., Monday, in 
the home of Mrs. Rosalie 
Hill, 1010 E. 12th.

Roiorts were made of 
telephone calls and personal 
visits.

Darrow Cobb, Sterling Clt 
Big Spring, a giri 

Cory, at
tR t, B . _

Stacey Cory, a t 6:30 p.m. 
April 18, weighing 8 pounds, 
8V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Gressett, Sterling City 
R t, Big Spring, a boy, Philip 
Jason, at 12:50 p.m., April 
21, weighing 8 pounds, 4V4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Valdez, 1506 W. 2nd, 
a boy, Elzeqjuiel, at5:05 p.m., 
April 23, weighing 9 pounds, 
1 ounce.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Ray Barnes, Box 37, 
Coahoma, a girl, Carrie 
Lynn, at 9:04 p.m., April 17, 
weighing 9 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Guinan, 2301 Golf Course 
Rd., Midland, a boy. Mason 
Benjamin, at 8:31 a.m., 7 

' pounds, 6V̂ ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Martin Van Searcy, 2512 
Cindy, a boy. Matt Van, at 
9:41 a.m., April 19, weighing 
9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Slaugh, 1801 Hamilton, a 
girl, Karla Kay, at4:55 p.m., 
April 20, weighing 8 pounds, 
3 ounces."

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Price, Box 781, 
Snydar, a boy, Ronald Lance, 
at 9:33 a.m., April 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4t^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Miller, 12G7 Lamar, a girl, 
Dina Marie, at 6:04 p.m., 
April 21, weighing 7 pounds, 
4V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Owens, Box 106, 
Snyder Highway, a boy, 
Ralph Martin, at 3:20 a.m., 
April 22, weighing 5 pounds, 
12V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philistino Hernandez, 1903

E. 15th, Smder, a girl, Nora, 
at 1:34 p.m., April 22, 
weighing 5 pounds, 8V4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Beyer, Southland 
Apts., Bldg. 20, Apt. 1, a girl. 
Tiffany Ann, at 9:58 a.m., 
April 23, weighing 7 pounds, 
9 ounces.

Born to Ml  and Mrs. John 
E. Cline, 2206 42nd, Snyder, a 
girl, Lana Grace, at 7:50 
p.m., April 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Wade Bowden, 633 Settles, a 
boy, Scott Wade, at 7:21 
p.m., April 23, weighing 9 
pounds, 12 ounces.

-  SPECIAL -
(Oood Mon. — Sot. May 3rd)

wiGirrs (2-OZ. 100 porcont Human Hair 
3" to 10" Long)..........  $1.95

-  YES -
Wo Art Open Mondays

-  YES -
Wo Do Man's Hair Styling

MARY'S BEAUTY CENTER
207 W. 9th 263-8194

Bone or White
by LAMICA

*20

•Fall in love with wedges this year . . . and these are  the ones to start' 
w ith . . . crepe soled and weeiged to perfection , neatly padded insoles 
throughout, stitched down and opened up. Free-spirited and k icky.

BAR N ES 9  P E L L E T IE R
113 East 3rd
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Saturday, May 3rd
Register Between May 3rd. and 10th

1,500 In FREE Prizes
Prizes A re: A Diamond Pendant ond Ring,

14 K Gold Pendant, A Silver Teo Service, Dishes And More
The Drawing Will Be Held At 4:00 P.M, Saturday May 10th.

Registration Is Limited to those 18 Years And O ld er . . .  N o Purchase N ecessary
You N eed Not Be Present To W in

We Will Be CLOSED M AY 1st and A M Y 2nd In Preparation 
For Our Grand Opening. Telephones Will Be In Service For Any And All Calls.

Joe and PauHne 
Ralph and Lynette

Lucille Brown 
Judy Klois 

Mourten Honki 
Potty CoIRngt 
Betty Gomboo 
M o ^  Hllorio

J E W E L E R S

At Dvr New Lecatien The Otrner Of 3rd And Mein
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BSSH Needs 
Rummage
Sale Items

The Volunteer Council to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
will hold its semi-annual 
rummage sale April 90 
through May 5 (excluding 
Sunday, May 4) from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. in the Shriner’s 
Building, First and Goliad 
streets.

Activities Scheduled 
At Kentwood Center

Statistics Controlled
staggering Statistics: The 

U.S. produces over three 
billion pounds of peanuts 
. < . It takes more than 
52,000,000 loaves of white 
bread each day to feed 
Americans.

R es ta u ra n ts  provide 
portion -con tro lled  con
diment packets such as 
mayonnaise to help reduce 
the 180 pounds of fowl wasted 
by each American annually.

ENGAGED — Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Franklin, 
703 Johnson, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Saletta Pace, 
to Clifford Crow, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Crow, Snyder Highway. 
The couple will ex
change wedding vows 
July 18 in Crestview 
Baptist Church.

Donations are needed for 
the event — especially 
household items and fur
niture — as well as 
children’s clothing. Con
tributions should be taken to 
the Volunteer Office at the 
hospital, or call 267-8216, 
Ext. 306, and the items will 
be picked up.

“This is the council’s sole 
fund-raising project, and the 
public’s support will be 
greatly appi^iated ,” said 
Mrs. M argaret Baum, 
volunteer coonlinator.

BETROTHED — Mrs. 
Carl Amsberg of Port 
Arthur announced the 
engagement and fw- 
thraming marriage of 
her daughter, Karla 
Ann, Puti^rosa Apts., 
to Gordon E. Burge, son 
(tf Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Oren Burge, Lincoln, 
Neb. The couple plans to 
be married here June 29 
in First Baptist Church.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SolMMapI*

Triple Dresser WWi Hutch Mirror 
Chest-On-Chest 

Full or Quoon Hoodbourd

$399“

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

Here is the calendar of 
events scheduled in May at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center which should 
be clipped for reference.

Mav 2 — 7 D .m .. Table 
games, dominoes, 42, bridge. 
All older adults welcome.

May 3 — 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Vets of WWI and Ladies 
Auxiliary monthly business 
meeting, covered dish 
luncheon, fellowship and 
games.

May 5—9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
Tole painting. 1 p.m.. Game 
time. All older adults 
welcome. 7:30 p.m., DAR; 
7:30 p.m., d irec to r’s
meeting.

May 6 — 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
AARP monthly business 
meeting, followed by table 
games, fellowship, covered 
dish luncheon. All older 
adults welcome.

May 7 — 1 to 5 p.m. Table 
games. All older adults 
welcome.

May 8 — 1 to 5 p.m.. Table 
gam es, sponsored by 
NARFE social committee. 
All older adults welcome. 
7:30 p.m.. Western Music 
Clubs.

May 9 — 7 p.m. Game 
time. All older adults 
welcome.

May 10 — 7:30 p.m.. 
Parents Without Partners.

May 12 — 9:30 a.m. Tole 
painting classes. 1 to 5 p.m. 
Table games. All older 
adults u^come. 7:30 p.m., 
Kentwood Singers.

May 13 — 2 p.m. Cen- 
terpointHDClub.

Gametime. All older adults 
welcome.

May 20—2 p.m.. Program 
committee meeting.

May 21 — 1 to 5 p.m., Table 
games. All older adults 
welcome

Free In itn ictio n i And 
Gurunuiteed Employment

May 22 —. 1 to 5 p.m.. Table 
I b j

May 14 — 10a.m. toSp.m., 
DtCommunity Fun Day. 

Singing, fellowship, games, 
music, covered dish lun
cheon. 11 a.m., talk on 
Bicentennial by Mrs. Harold 
Davis.

May 16 — 7 p.m.. Table 
games, bridge, 42, d(»ninoes. 
All older adults welcome. 

May 19 — 1 to 5 p.m..

games sponsored by NARFE 
social committee. All older 
adults welcome. 7:30 p.m., 
Western Music clubs.

May 23 — 7 p.m.. Game 
time, bridge, 42, 84,
dominoes. All older adults 
welcome.

May 24 — 7:30 p.m.. 
Parents Without Partners.

May 26 — 1 to 5 p.m.. Table 
games. All older adults 
welcome. 7:30 p.m., Kent
wood Singers.

May 27 — 2 p.m., Cen- 
terpolnt HD Club.

May 28 — 1 to 5 p.m.. 
Game time. All older adults 
welcome.

May 30 — 7 p.m.. Game 
time. All oldei 
welcome.

CHOOSi A SEWING CAREER IN 
BIO SPRING

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
RM eLOYM tN T — Up«n complytloii el a 4 week, 4 heur per day 

Iraiidiw nrvuram, qualified individuali will be offered permanent em-,ptoymenl.
SALARY SYSTEM No em ployee can  earn  less than ffie federal
minimum; but many, depending upon ttieir production, can earn tJ.M — »4.aa pbr hour.

WORKING CONDITIONS — SMcellent, clean, warm and cemfortaMa working conditions.
OPPORTUNITins POR ADVANCKMKNT — Rate Of advancement 

depends upon the employee's initiative.

FRINGE BENEFITS
HOSPITALIZATION — Ulue Cross, Hue Shield, and Ma|or Medical.
'^*9*'TI0N — First year amployaes receive one (1) week paid vacation, which increases with lenglvity.

ie r adults

HOLIDAYS— Plve(S) paid holidays per year.
PROFIT SHARINO— Umptoyoes are aliglMe immediately.

'* •  (•*"$.P»̂ «la«» between Howard College and Ulg Spring Dress.' Register l ^ y  by calling Howard College 247.4311, ext. 77 or 70 betweeniM  hAura aA R> AA M aM M ___t___________ m ...-- ^  eovOTaeqe I f  VImt hours of l:M  o.m.-StiO or Rig Spring Drtsse M3-tf U.

A LOVELIER YOU
Spring Reducing: |  
For Thick Ankles

By Mary Sue Miller

1

Big Spring Art Association
announces

their

Annual Art Exhibit
April 27 to May 2

Sunday - 12 noon to 5 P.AA. 
Weekdays - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

at the

Howard College.Library
We wish to express our thanks to the fo llow ino  tor their support:

Cosden O il Co.
Sate Notional Bonk 
1st Notional Bonk 
T G & Y  (C o lleg ePo rk)
Hobby Center & Fram e G a lle ry
C reative Arts
M odesto's
First Federal Savings & Loon

Hollingsw orth, W ilson, 
Reynolds 

House of Morgan 
Drs. J . W . & N ell Sanders 
Hem phill-W ells 
XI PI Epsilon X Sorority

Lee &

To slim and trim the 
ankles to feminine 
proportions requires con
touring exercise and well- 
fitted footwear. We’ll begin 
with the appropriate exer
cise routines:

1. Sit on a straight chair. 
Swing legs forwara and up 
until feet are s li^ tly  h i^ e r  
than chair seat. Keeping legs 
straight and together, arch 
ankles and point toes — hold 
for 5 slow counts. Lower feet 
to floor, rest and repeat 10 
times.

2. Still seated on chair, 
slide heels forward along 
floor as far as possible, then 
relax knees and point toes. 
Now cross left ankle over 
right and turn left foot 
toward the floor. Work for 
pull in ankle and leg 
muscles. Reverse leg 
position and repeat routine. 
Alternating sioes, continue 
fm* 16 repeats.

About shoes: Be sure all 
your shoes fit snugly and 
that the heel tips are 
s tra i^ t. Wh|^ shoes are out 
of kilter the ankles develop 
fatty pads to compensate for 
the ensuing strain. When 
possible, switch from low to 
nigh heels once daily. The 
resulting pull on the muscles 
is as beneficial as an exer
cise.

And do listen to your 
footsteps as you walk along a 
paved sidewalk. Clumps,

Rcuffs and shuffles often 
ignify improper shoes, 
hose soundings have been

w id e - s p r e a d  d u r in g  th espr
recent fad for clunky shoes. 
But it’s not the noise 
pollution that worries 
podiatrists; it’s the damage 
done to the musculature.

We're spending the summer

at

Fur Storage Vault
All beautiful furs need protection . . .
And when you store them at 
Hemphill - Wells, you con be assured 
they will hove the finest of core . .

4
^exclusive cleaning and glazing process 
availab le . . . Bring your

fur in now for storage.

G ibso n ’S
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARB 

THROUGH SATURDAY

SPOT REDUCING 
Spot reduction — key to a 

p ro p o r tio n e d  f ig u re .  
Exercise is the only way to 
trim  those stubborn
bulges..... to lose inches
exactly where yon wish. My 
new leaflet, SPOT 
REDUaNG EXERaSES, [ 
^ves easy routines — 40 In 
all — for slimming the upper 
back, arms, midriff, hips, 
legs, ankles ....Plus ideal
m e a su re m e n ts .......o th e r
figure-trimming tips. For 
your copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 35 
cents in coin.

I  ALOE VERA GEL ”
Q  From Pura Aloa Juica 
Q  1 Q uart

$3.99
Rogulor Prico $4.B9

j j  GIBSON
1 VITAMIN B-COMPLEX $1.79
1 with Vitam in C and Iron 
1 100's Rogulor Prico $2.B7

i  OIL OF OLAY $2.99
1 Boauty Lotion
I  6 0 s . $4.75 Volu#

TANNING BUTTER $1.23
By CoppvrtonA 
4 0 x . Spray

ITRIGUENT
FIRST AID SPRAY

Young. Fashionable.
Fun. The open-air wedge, 
nestled on a cushioning bed of 
crepe. A  most contemporary sling, 
at a most considerate price.
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ICARS

Moore School 
Holds Reunion

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Sun., April 27,1975  ̂ S-C

Wife Wonts Husband's 
Approval For Facelift

DEAR ABBY: 
husband is a physidan 
(G.P.), and ours is a good 
marriage. But like everyone 
else, I have a problem.

For the last two years, I 
have been wanting to get a 
facelift, but my husrand 
says, "If you get a facelift, 
r il  look like your father, so 
please forget it.”

Abby, can you imagine a 
man being so vain as to 
deprive Ms wife of a faceUft 
becaive he doesn’t want her 
to look younger than he?

(He says, “If you put on a 
little wdjght, those wrinkles 
in your face will fill out, and 
you won’t need any plastic 
surgery .” Isn ’t that a 
ridiculous way for a doctcM* to 
talk, knowing that my weight 
is p ^ e c t  for my h e i^ t? )

n ie  plastic surgeon is tops 
and says he would gladly do 
me, but not unless T get my 
husband’s permission.

I am a year younger than 
my husband, but I look older 
because I am. prematurely 
wrinkled. I hate to look in th e ' 
mirrcM'. What should I do?

PRUNE FACE 
DEAR PRUNE FACE: 

You have three options: (1) 
Spend the rest of your life 
dodging mirrors and hating 
I t  (2) Find a plastic surgeon 
who will give you a facelift 
regardless of what your 
husband thinks. (3) Make 
your husband realise that he 
Is a selflsh, egotistical little 
boy. and get him to change 
his mind.

DEAR ABBY: The people 
in our office refer to our boss 
as a “ ladies’ man.” We are 
having a difference of 
opinion as to what that 
means.

Would you say that a 
“ladies’ man” is a man who 
is interested in a lot (rf 
ladies?

CURIOUS 
DEAR CURIOUS: No. A 

ladles’ man is a man who has 
a lot of ladles interested la 
HIM.

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
problem that no one can 
answer for me, so I’m asking 
you. Can you get married u 
you aren’t baptised?

I wasn’t baptised, and I 
have a neighbor who is a 
good Catholic. She asked me 
one day if I was baptized, 
and I told her no: Well, right 
away she started calling me

Cafeteria
Menus

SIO len iN O  SBNIORa JUNIOR HIOH
MONDAY — Chill AAac and chatM 

or Salisbury ttaak, butlorad cam, 
graan llmas baans, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, chocolsto pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Friad chickan or boat 
staw, ttvhippad potaloas, spinach, 
tossad salad, hot rolls, banana caka, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or turkay 
and noodlas, ascallopad potaloas, 
aarly Juna paas, galatln salad, hot 
rolls, buttar Icabox cook las, milk.

THURSDAY — Maat loaf or roast 
baaf, gravy, buttarad staamad rica, 
cut graan baans, cola slaw, hot rolls, 
paach cobblar, milk.

M l  DAY — Hamburgar or tuna 
salad, pinto boons Franch frios, lot. 
tuca and tomato salad, corn broad, 
strawbarry shortcaka, milk.

SIO SPRINO
SLBM SN TARISS  

AAONDAY — Chill Mac and chaosa, 
buttarad com, groan lima baans, hot 
rolls, chocolala pudding, milk.

TU ESD A Y — Friad chickan, 
whippad potatoos, spinach, hot rolls, 
banana caka, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza, ascallopad 
potaloas, aarly Juna paas, hot rolls, 
buttar lea box cooklas, milk.

THURSDAY — Maat loaf, bufforad 
staamad rIca, cut groan baans, hot 
rolls, paach cobblar, milk.

FRID AY — Hamburgars pbrto 
baans, Franch frias, straatoarry 
shortcaka, milk.

WSSTBROOK HIOH
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Mlnuta staak and 
gravy, ntacaronl and choasa, cabbaga 
slaw, biscuits, buttar, oranga halvas, 
milk.

TUESDAY — pitta, buttarad corn, toasad salad, sIIc m  braao, chocouta 
chip cooklas, mitk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, ranch 
stylo boons, staamad cabbaga, corn 
brood, buttar, apricot cobblar, milk.

THURSDAY — Roast baaf and 
brown gravy, or barbacuad walnars, craamao potaloas, groan noana, nui 
rolls, buttar, frulfgalaf In. milk.

FRID A Y — Hamburgars. lattuca, 
lomatoos, picklas, onions, Franch 
frias, pinaappto^u^li^mllk.

MONDAY — Tamala pla, buttarad 
cam, carrot and cabbaga salad, corn 
broad, Brownlas, buttar, milk.

TUESDAY — Friad fish, tartar 
sauca, graan boons, macaroni and 
tomatoas, ambrosia with whippad 
craam, hot rolls, buttar, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza, ranch-stylo 
baans, Spanish rica, oranga luica, 
chocolata caka with Icing, tostadoas, 
buttar, milk.THURSDAY — Sllcad roast baaf, 
brown gravy, potato salad, tossad 
salad, banana pudding, hot rolls, 
buttar, milk.

FRID AY — Hot dogs with chill, 
Franch frias, vagotabla soup, appla 
cobblar, crackars, buttar, milk 

ELBOW BLBM BNTARY  
MONDAY — Stuffod walnars, graan 

boons, vagotabla salad, hot rolls, 
syrup and buttar, milk.

TUESDAY — Barbacua chickan, 
craamad potafoas, picklad boats, 
broad, fruit cup, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Maat loaf, fumips 
and groans, cola slaw, broad, sllcad 
paachss, milk.

THURSDAY — Rad boons, bakad 
potato, spinach, applasauca, broad,
milk.

FRID AY — Hamburgars. lattuca, 
lomatoos, pickiss, Franoi flras, 
galatln, milk.

PORSAN
MONDAY — Pizza, buttarad 

potatoos, vagotabla salad, pinooppla
caka, milk.

TUESDAY — Sloppy Joos, Franch 
frias, tothica, tomatoas. picklas, 
antons, apala cobblar, milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Buffalo spacial, 
com, salad. Cinnamon CrMplas, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Maat and chassa 
aandwlchas, bakad baans, vopotablo salad, Strawbarry galatln, milk.

FRID A Y — turrltos, buttarad 
potatoos, salad, chorry pla, milk.

an animal and all that. Then 
she told me if I wasn’t 
t»ptized, I couldn’t get 
married.

Abby, is it true that if you 
aren’t baptized, you can’t get 
married?

NOT BAPTIZED

DEIAR NOT: I am In
formed by the Lutheran 
Church (Missouri Synod. 
Minnesota South District 
OfRce) that there Is no 
stipulation in its religion that 
a person must be baptized 
before he can be married in 
the Lutheran Church. The 
B a p tis t A s s o c ia t io n  
Headquarters informs me 
that there are no restrictions 
at all in the Baptist religion 
regarding a person bdng 
baptized in order for him to 
get married In the Baptist 
Church.

And Father Kevin of the 
Catholic Basilica St. Mary 
said that a person must be 
baptized (In a d iristian  
faith) in order for the 
marriage to be considered a 
Christian marriage. When a 
Catholic wants to marry 
someone from a non- 
Christian religion, a 
Moslem, for example, the 
Catholic Church performs a 
marriage that is considered 
“quasi-sacramental,” i.e., it 
is not a sacrament, although 
the Catholic Church 
recognizes it as a valid 
marriage. But it is not 
considered a C hristian 
nuuriage because one of the 
partners is not a Christian.

TO MARRV — Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar C^hion, 
Gail Rt., Box 261, an
nounce the engagement 
and  a p p ro a c h in g  
m arriage of her 
d au g h te r, B a rb a ra  
Janeil (Jan) Holley, to 
David Alan Lipeey, son 
of Mrs. Mabelle Lipsey, 
Campbell, Mo., and the 
late Lee L ipa^. Miss 
Holley is the daughter of 
the late WUey H. Holley. 
The wedding ceremony 
will take place June 8 in 
the Cashion hmne.

Three former students, 
who attended the f irs t 
classes at the old Moore 
School in 1906, were present 
for the 13th annual Moore 
reunion Sunday, at F irst 
United Mettxxnst Church. 
They are Mrs. Odessa 
Lomax Stallings, Miss Twila 
Lomax and Mrs. Eva Smith 
VaUee.

In addition, there were 113 
other former pupils, 10 
former teachers and one 
trustee who attended the 
event Fifteen of the students 
were present for the first 
time. Mrs. Loyce Caldwell, 
the former Juanita Hudson, 
was back for the first time in 
54years.

'hie Rev. Elra Phillips was 
chairman for a business 
meeting which preceded the 
reunioa Officers elected 
were Doyce Ray, president; 
Haskell Grant, vice 
president; Mrs. Doyce Ray, 
secretary-treasurer.

Miss Lomax read 14 names 
of those deceased during the 
past year.

Plans were made to hold 
the 1978 meeting a t the same 
place on the fourth Sunday in 
April.

Refreshments were served 
b^ Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Donaldson and youth of the 
church.

Guests were registered, 
from California, New Mexico 
and numerous points in 
Texas.
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M r. and M rs. A .C . (Cotton) M ize 
of 1907 N o lan , Big Sp ring , an 
nounce the engagem ent and 
forthcom ing m arriage o f their 
daughter C aro l, to M r. Jo ey Pate, 
son of M r. and M rs. W ayne Pate, 
1213 Lloyd, Big Spring . M arriage 
cerem onies w ill be M ay 23rd at 
the Co llege Baptist Church. '

weHPwe
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G ift shopping iso  cinch at W RIGHT'S . . . 
and so satisfying! 

for M other's D ay, 
G raduation,

Father's D ay, 
or just any o le d ay.

You'll ploosod, thov'll bo ploosod.
ond w o'll bo ploosodl

Happy Shopping, a t

419 Main Downtown

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  

H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Sale prices effective 
through Wednesdoy.

2 0 %  o ff s le e p w e a r.

X P e n n e y

■ \  V  ■

■'.fT

/•

r

S a le  ^4 Reg. $5.

Dress length gown of nylon tricot in several 
styles. New fashion pastels. Sizes S-M-L.

S a le  *4 Reg. $5.

Long gown of nylon tricot in several styles. 
Choose from soft pastels. Sizes S-M-L.

S a v e  o n  a l l  s h e e t s .

2 0 %  o ff h a n d b a g s . V

J }

Sale 3.20 to 10.40
Reg. $4 to $13 A beautiful spring aelection, 
beautifully priced. The latest tailored looks 
In shoulder or handbag styling, to carry
alls. Rich looking expanded vinyl, poly
urethane and glace styles included.

2 5 %  o ff p a n t ih o se .

Sole prices effective 
through Wednesday.

2 0 %  o f f  s h a p e m a k e r s .

S a le  ^3 Rvg. $4
\

Total Support Pantihose of nylon/Lycra* 
spar>dex. Nude heel with reinforced toe. 
Sizes short, average, long.

Sole 96 Reg. $1.29

T —

Twin s iM . rag . 2 .99  to  9 .9 9 ........................S a lt  2 .S 0
P u llS ls n .rn g .3 .9 9 t o S . 7 9 . . . .  Sa lt S .M  f t  f . M  

Owoon glxe. rog. a.99 to  9 .7 9  Sal# 5,78 t# A«58 

tC logtl*o ,ro g . 10.99 to  11.79 Sa lt 7.71 t# 8.54

Save on all our prints, posies, patterns and more 
All in easy care polyester/collon muslin or percale.
So many colors and color combinations to choose 
from and save on. .

20%  off sum m er knits

Form-fitting Flexxtra* nylon All Sheer panti- 
hoM with Mndal foot, short, average, long.

 ̂1.00 off on scuffs

S a le  2 .8 0
Rog. 3 3 0 . Lace cup Junior Intimate bro with 
nylon-lycro tpondex back and sidM. White 
in 32-36A, 32-38B-C.

Sole 2.80
Reg. $.50 QartorleM atretch lace brief with 
tummy control. Nyton/spandex plus poly- 
ester/cotton. In white S-M-L

Sale 4.99
Rag. 9.99. Rogo woRgo In v in y l. Colors  
gbis Hobo print, t iso s  S to  10._______________

p

Sale 2.92 yd.
Polyoslor doubloknits.
Rsg. $.$$ yd. Save on polyester double knits in 
assorted patterns and solids. Many colors, great 
lor mix and matching. All machine washable 
and never need ironing. 58/60" wide.

20% off on Summer hots
Rag. t.SO   ....................Sole 2.00
b*9- 8.00 .................Sole 2.40'
Woman's novolty summer hots In Hoir ossort- 
mor>fs, roversible swingors and Korf hots. 
Assort^ colors

20% off women's dusters
Sale 5.60

eg. $7 . Women's basic dusters in solids. 
Polyester< otton blend for easy core, no 

I ironing. Short s leeves w ith snap front. 
.A ssorted  colors 10 to 18.

2 0 %  o f f  b e d s p r e a d s .

S a l e  2 2 . 4 0
Pull alae, rag. $20.
Queen size, , _ -
Rog. $$1...........S«9  24.80
King size,
Rag. $$7 . . . . Salt 20.40
Floral design T e n lth '  
b e d sp re a d  it  fu lly  
q u ilte d  w ith  ro yo n -  
ocetote top, poloyester 
fill and cotton bock. On 
hand or fush ordered.

5^- 
* 3

4 - ^ i i

20% off layette w ear.
infant's printad kn it gowns 
Hag. $.$•................. ............Sola 1.91
stratch tarry napw aar
Rag. 4.80 . . .   .......................... Sola 3.60
print cotton crib s h a a t s
Rag. t far $ 4 .............Sola 2 fo r 3 .20'|

S a l e
92'to 1.72

Rag. 1.1$ to t.lS. Savenowon 
all our Toddletinw" 
disposable diapers. Pinless, 
newborn thru toddlers.

S a l e
3/1.11103/1.99
Rag. $/l.$$ to $/3.4S
Save 20 per cent on Infants 
u n d e rw e a r . T -sh lr^ .,^  
training pants, lots mora. 
Mostly cotton and' 
polyester-cotton. ,

Boy <«ah. «bw go It, o r oso  
Lot v s  agon your Ronnoy 
Cborgo Accovwt to d ay .

f'sloy<4 OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5t30P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY your ard o r.

-a Catalog Cantor dow natoira fa  
rs. PRotio 3M -1311 . Wo'H rwah
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Altrus.a Club 
Hears Guest
From Iran

SUSAN SMITH

Miss Smith 
Presented 
Fellowship

Altrusa Club members 
learned of custom s of 
Iranians at a Thursday 
meeting when Mrs. Minoo 
Klosravi of Teheran, Iran 
was guest speaker.

The luncheon ; table was 
centered with an 
arrangement of pink and 
lavendar irises, and a 
decorated cake denoted 
April as birthday month for 
Altrusa, Int.

Mrs. Klosravi is the wife of 
an Iranian Air Fwce major 
who is in training at Webb 
AFB.

Their religion is Moslem 
as is that of most of the 
35,000,000 population of their 
country. The educational 
system is much like that of 
the United States, and the 
most important food stuffs 
are rice, wheat, barlev and 
vegetables. The women are 
"liberated” in Iran, ac
cording to Mrs. Klosravi.

Miss Susan Smith of Big 
Spring was nam ed the 
outstanding p<ditical science 
student at Austin College, 
Sherman, and was given Uie 
Stephen F. Austin 
Fellowship during an honors 
assembly Tuesday at the 
college.

Miss Smith, who is 
classified as a junior, is 
treasurer of her dorm, 
Cloyce Hall, and treasurer of 
the Kappas, a social 
sorority. After graduation 
next year, she plans to at
tend law s^ool.

Miss South, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. 
Herman Smith, 2702 
Rebecca.

Couple Says 
Nuptial Vows

Miss Viola Sanchez and 
Rene Hinojas were married 
Tuesday in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents with 
Walter Grice, Justice of the 
Peace, officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Sanchez, 
513 Goliad. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tino Hinojas, West Highway 
80, are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The bride’s attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. Tano 
Chavarria, and the 
bridegroom’s father served 
as best man.

A reception was held at the 
Hinojas home where" Mrs. 
Chavarria and Mrs. Andy 
Dominquez served refresh
ments.

Receive Canning
Course For $1

The Howard County 
Extension Service will 
conduct a 6-week Home Mail 
(Jut Series on “ Preserving 
Food at Home.” There will 
be a $1 fee to help defray the 
cost of the bulletins that will 
be included with each lesson.

I'he six lessons will in
clude.

Meeting family food needs 
Cunning fru its and

vegetables at home 
Problems in canning fruits 

and vegetables 
Freezing fru its and

vegetables 
Pickle making

Preserves, jellies, jams 
and marmalades

The series is designed to 
help those who enroll learn to 
stretch their family food 
budget by preserving some 
of their foi^ at home. This 
series will begin the first 
week in May.

Persons interested in 
receiving the course by mail 
should send their address, 
phone number and a check 
for $1 (payable to Extension 
Office-Home Economics) to 
Miss Sherry Mullin, County 
Extension Agent, Box 790, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

QUOTABLE WOMEN

quo!
thei

Here are some quotable 
iotes from women during 
!week:

‘‘All of us actresses are 
forever missing lines and 
entering the wrong door, and 
we recognize ourselves in 
her performance.” Actress 
Ingrid Bergman, winner of 
an Academy Award for best 
supporting actress, com
plimenting one of her op
ponents, Valentina Cortese, 
who played the role of a 
fm-getful actress in ‘‘Day for 
N i^ t.”

“All I’ve done for 14 years 
is raise money for An Lac so 
that the chilcb^n could grow 
UP in their own country to be 
better educated citizens of 
their own country. But 1 
don’t want them to lose their 
minds and souls to what I 
call a godless society.” Betty 
Tisdale of Columbus, Ga., 
who has started a campaign 
in Saigon to move an entire 
orphanage of nearly 400 
youngsters to the United 
States to save them from

times because of land and 
titles and things, and we 
have romanticized ourselves 
into a magazine unreality. 
Marriage has no meaning. 
What it has is rules.” Actress 
Cloris Leachman, inter
viewed in New York.

“Blue collar women have 
the most problems and 
receive the least help from 
anyone, including their 
spouses. 'Ihat is why they 
are under more stress from a 
layoff than their white collar 
counterparts or males of 
either job s ta tu s .” Dr. 
Rachell Warren of the 
Institute of Labor and 
Industrial Rdations at the 
University of Michigan.

communism.
‘”11)0 idea of marriage 

isn't normal. It is all a lie. It 
has come from Victorian

LOSE UGLY FAT
S ia r l  lo am q  w e ig h t tod ay OR 
MONEY BA C K MONAOEX is a tiny 
tablet that w ill help curb your de 
t ire  lo r e ic e s s  food Eat less weigh 
le s t Cofltains*no dangerous drugs 
and will not mahe you nervous. No 
strenuous e ie rc ise  Change your life 

start today MONAOEX costs 
$3 00 tor a 20 day supply and SS.OO 
for twice the amount Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions ashed by

(flibson Pharmai‘> 
2:MHlS«urr>

Mail Killt'd

E A T W E I . I .

REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES 
ON GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 

-O R  MONEY BACKI
You can control your appotite and help take off those 
extra pounds Yes, pourids and inches from thighs, neck, 
1 ^ , w aist -  a ll over -  without going on a starvation 
diet You eat 3 sensib le, satisfying meals a day. But 
w ith the X-11 Reducing Plan, you are no longer the 
prisoner of the overeating habit because w ith the X-11 > 
Plan you want le u , eat le ss.

SO YOU LOSE WH6HT, WNRi YOU EAT WELL
NPw you can enjoy the good foods which y w  can buy in any 
grocary store. The tablets which come w ith the X-11 Plan 
contain specific ingredients to help appease and control 
your appetite -  so you lose weight, most important of a ll, 
w ithout m issing a m eal.

LOSE WEIGHT OH YOUR MONEY RACK
G el X - l I  Reducing P lan  and start your figure slim 
m ing today You m utt be 100%  delighted w ith  resu lts 
from  your f irs t peckage, or money beck from m fg. at 
once -  no questions asked .

SSOAicurry
Gibson Pharmocy

Garden Club Council
have

Reviews Campaign
Reports on activities of Big 

Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs were given Wednesday 

the home of Mrs. Paulin
Guy. Host group was the 
Texas Star African Violet 
Club.

Mrs. Odell Womack 
reported on the completion 
of projects b ^ u n  two years 
ago. These involved litter 
clean-up cam paign and 
beautification project a t a 
cost of $107,530.00 in which 
the council worked with the 
City of Big Spring and 
Howard County, numerous 
businesses and individuals.

Mrs. Guy displayed three 
certificates which the 
council won from District 
One, Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., the Pride People of Big 
Spring Chamber of Cran- 
merce, and from the 
National Council of State

Garden Clubs, Inc. and Sears 
Roebuck for environmental 
improvement which in
cluded a check for $100.

Mrs. J. B. Knox, in 
speaking on “Perrenials and 
Ground Covers” , told the 
^ u p  that planting of trees.

shrubs and vines not only 
enhanced the beauty of the 
yard but helps keep the 
house cool in summer. She 
suggested planting daisies 
and larkspur in the areas 
where bulbs have been 
planted, providing beauty

long after the bulbs 
bloomed and gone.

The speaker said trees that • 
thrive in this area are 
Arizona Cypress and 
junipers, while ligustrum, 
spirea aiid privet are hearty 
shrubs for the soil and 
climate. Vines that do well 
are English ivy, honeysuckle 
and Virginia Creeper.

The May 28 meeting will be 
a luncheon at which time 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle of the Big
Spring Garden Club will be 
instaUeled as president of the 
council, and Mrs. Womack 
will become vice president.

PUBLIC
AuaiON

Friday. Evening, May 2 , 7 :00 P.M .

Marriage Is 
Announced

HOLIDAY INN 300 TULANE
BIG SPRING

(APW IREPHOTO)

CAMPAIGN OPENER — Helen Jackson, wife of 
presidential candidate Henry “Scoop” Jackson talks to 
Democrat state vice chairman Patty Evans (right)
during her first stop on the campaign trail she hopes

Whif - - - - -will lead to the White House. Mrs. Jackson opened 
campaigning for her husband with a luncheon talk in 
Indianapolis last week.

Mrs. Harold Manning is 
announcing the marriage of 
her daughter, Vicki Jo 
Dixon, to Leslie Keith Doyle 
in the First Baptist Church, 
Greenville, April 12.

The couple will be at home 
in Greenville where he is 
associated with Temco.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Manning, 4102 
Bilger, and the late Harold 
Manning; the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Dixoa Also attending the 
rites from here were aunts 
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Wise and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Michael Dixon.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coyle, 
Greenville. The newlyweds 
are graduates of Greenville 
High School.

FM furingt G«im ton*s (Opals, Rubios, Emoralds. Amothysts,

Aquamorlnos), Coins, Ivory, Jado, Pino O ils, Cinnabar, Cloisonno,

i Indian Jow olry, Antiquo Pumituro, G lass Waro,
And Much Morol

Tormsi Cash, Chock, Amorican Expross.
BankAmorIcord, Mostor Chorgo

PREVIEW: 6:00 PM DAY DF SALE 
A MA6NIFICENY SELEQIDN DF FINE PIECES FRDM

THE HERITAGE COLLEaiON
Bob Rountree, Auctioneer

there she is again in a f a m e j
Summer minded Knitm ates are designed in soft toned 
silhouettes fashioned in polyester. These contem porary 
fashions reflect the mark of elegant taste. See the entire 
collection of Jam es Kenrob sportsw ear, s izes 6 to 18.
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Window Is 
Home's Eye

Brighten Your Home
With Sewing Ideas

Does the interior of your 
home need a “face lifting?" 
Well, Jump on the band
wagon and join .the “do-it- 
yourself decorating genera
tion.”

Do-it-yourself decorating 
has hit the household scene 
with a bang! Everyone is 
trying it. You can redecorate 
your home for a lot less 
money than you have ever 
imagined pouible. And we 
all know the importance of 
thrift today.

Since home decorating has 
become increasingly more 
important, the pattern  
c(Hnpanies have found many 
ways to help you achieve the 
“fashion look” you want for 
/our tired and faded rooms.JL®They now offer more home
decorating patterns than 
ever before mcluding such 
items as bedspreads, 
d e c o ra t iv e  p il lo w s , 
coverlets, dust ruffles, 
quilts, draperies and closet 
accessories.

Fashion colors have 
become as important to the 
interior of your home as they 
are to your wardrobe. It’s 
down with plain, white 
sheets, dull color schemes 
and unattractive prints. Now

home accessories hs 
become some of the me 
important fashion items In 
the stores tod{^ The word 
“accessory” h #  ^k an  oiym 
new meaning, fthtstw aom e 
the little touches ttyat help to 
make your rooms spftnlde 
and come alive.iThey c ttib e  
pillows in a v a r w  of s l^es  
and colors, or a j t^ p re k d  in 
great prints andlKtUM t, or 
even towels in new fashion 
colors. Whatever your 
choice, they give your home 
a total “fashion look.” 

Fabrics for do-it-yourself 
decorating have been 
greatly improved. You can 
now buy the same great 
colors, textures and prints 
that were once available 
only to professional 
designers. Or, in today’s 
economy, why not start with 
sheets and toweling now 
available in colorful new 
prints, stripes, plaids and 
solids. And whether you sew

f

Garland No. 2 
In Dallas Area

DALLAS (AP) — Garland 
passed Irving to become the 
second largest d tv  in Dallas 
County, and Arlington got 
four times as many new 
residents as Fm l Worth 
since 1970.

Those are some of the 
population estimates con
tained in a  recentiv released 
report the North Central 
Texas Council of Govern
ments.

G arland has 119,900 
residents, the estimates 
show. Irving has 113,600.

Dallas grew from 844,401 
in 1970 to 912,900 in 1975, esti
mated Gil Mosard, NTCOG 
planning associate.

The report showed the 
fastest growing cities over 
10,000 in the North Texas 
area to be Lewisville, up 17.2 
per cent per year; Plano, up 
16 per cent per year; and 
Carrollton, also up 16 
cent annually.

N ■v:

per

ADD COLOR TO YOUR BEDROOM with decorative 
pillows and new coverlet. They are easy to sew and fun 
to make. Try time-saving “Scotchmate” Iron-On 
Flexible Fabric Fasteners in place of hard-to-fit zip
pers.

(
r

First Federal 
gives you

with Home 
Improvement Loans

Philosophers may have 
called the eye the window to 
the soul, but they also could 
have called the window the 
eye of the home. It’s that 
special vantage point from 
which you can see the world 
around you. And for the 
optimum in hmne beauty, 
it’s smart decorating to 
frame your own w in^ 
imaginativ

Family Room Can Be 
Joy For Everyone
Fam ily rooms have 

beccHne so popular among 
homeowners that they are 
now considered almost a 
necessity. Studies indicate 
that a l n ^  nine out of ten of 
the best selling new hcxnes

family room is only 12-by-l4 
feet, the use of wood sliding 
windows or sliding patio 
doors can add dimension by 
making the outdoors a visual 
extension of the room.

room. .“'I  . ,
The naxt pttlo# mafee,;. 

why not try 3M ŝ “Scot
chmate” Iron — On Flexible 
Fabric f>isteoGira inptfiij>f 
a a ip i# . T h v  
timesif^ar, easy to n tP y  
with the heat of an troo M d 
can be cut to any‘| | i P b  
desired without weMining 
their ability to pirforn|. 
They are colorfagt 8ml agfi 
be either laundered or dry 
cleaned.

Another sewing project 
that is easy to do and wiil 
create  whole new decorator 
look for your bedroom is a 
new coverlet from a recycled 
old, faded quilt. Just take 
two sheets one smaller than 
the size (k the bed and 
m a c h in e - s t i tc h  th em  
together on three sides, 
a lot or are just a beginner, 
you can start with a small 
project. Pillows or pillow 
covers are easy and do so 
much to freshen up that tired

to

ling a large pillow 
>n-on your 

fabric 
sii
sei
CO'
ne\p 
W 
yoi 
m.

your imagination 
Take advantage of time
saving sewing trips and in no 
time at all those tired rooms 
of your iKxne will have a new 
lease on life.

, IP IR
Sliding windows and patio 

I of ponderosa pine, for

m -vetfir 
> p id u rii of i 
the a ^ t r t m a

n
|t l the

f k ) W .  T h i s  
publication on window 
tiaatmeiks also explains the 
most popular window styles, 
contains suggestions for all 
common and many problem 
windows. There’s also an 
illustrated section ex
plaining how to measure for 
draperies, drapery hard
ware, and how to m ^ e  basic 
window treatments.

cares day’
the growing popularity of 
addiitt a family room as a 
homelmprovement project.

Hcmieowners apparently 
floor at the

There Are 20 Citiesl 
Called Springfield

ixefer the bottom ft 
rear of the house as the site 
for their family rooms 
because it is more quiet and 
is closer to backyard ac
tivities.

A little imagination can 
^tum a lackluster room wh^-e

to watch 
into a 

/place, 
the

A p o rs
iauxnpla, come in several 
styles and sizeB and can be 
purchased at local building 
siTO^ centers.

In hme Mdth today’s em
phasis on energy con
servation, these units have 
factorjMnstalled weather
stripping to reduce air in- 
filtratioa The wood in the 
sash and frame is a natural 
insulator and in combination 
with insulating giass — two 
panes of glass with an in
sulating air space between — 
make a faniily room more 
comfnrtable, save on heating 
costs and r^ u c e  damaging 
condensation. Safety in
sulating glass is s ta n ^ rd  in 
the su(&g patio doors. 
Should the glass be broken, it 
crumbles into pellets instead 
of dangerous shards.

’These wood units are also 
in keeping with the modem 
homeowner’s demand for 
easy care products. The 
insulating g l t^  puts an end 
to the seasonal job of in
stalling and removing storm 
sash. And cleaning time is 
cut in half since there are 
only two surfaces to wash 
instead of four.

Loans Can 
Be Arranged
The homeowner who wants 

to make home im
provements has a mimber of 
sources for financing, ac
cording to the National 
Home Imiurovement Council. 
Here’s what’s available: 

Passbook loans: Most 
banks, s a v ii^  institutions, 
and credit unions will allow a 
depositor to borrow up to 90 
per cent on his savings.

SKOKIE, ILL. (AP) — The next time some( 
vou he’s from ^ringfield, don’t take it fo 
he means Illinois. According to the 192||
Road Atlas, there’s a  city or town i 
20 states of the U.S., the most for | 
runner up is WashmgB|taA)ere’i 

o m e o H m  tti

Overlook
Life insurance loans: 

When the homeowner has 
buUt up some cash value on 
his life insurance, it is 
possible for him to borrow 
most of that amount.

states, in additioi 
bia

VoteTi 
To Cl'

Planning

diV Needs
hAAffVi AVAfl A

id your' 
key to

area ' board, even a sewing

FHA Title 1: Special home 
imfx'ovement loans insured 
by the Federal Housing 
Administration are available 
from many banks and 
savings institutions.

AUSTIN (A1 
approved pr 
set aside mone> 
oil spills in Te 
water and to 
state’s rich coal

Sen.
tp

in 1 to^

with a list of major 
which you use

ige.
ar or ^ th e p ill

<0 to
uranium reserve

Both measui 
House.

Sen. A.M. A i k l o ^ ,  D- 
Paris, said Ufb.only reason 
he voted for the  surface 
mining bill was that “the 
en v iro n m en ta lis ts  a re  
against it.”

The bill was approved on 
voice vote after the sponsor.

tz.l 
exper 
millioi 

”reimB

IBke to indude : ̂  
tske a n .

gover _  ,
responsible fo r iR P It^  The 
bill was approved 23-2.

machine.
Check the dimensims and 

of your laundry area 
bef(»e you start, ig v iu  plan 
to remodel an espifflllg rocnn 

Jude a lauQddLf enter, 
romn 

on graph 
windows, 

(and trim, door 
and radiators or 

1; Indicate the location 
^switches, electrical 

lust fans and

C onventional loans: 
In terest ra tes on con
ventional, unsecured loans 
vary, but usually range frtxn 
10^ to 12V̂  per cent.

Easy Upkeep

o r I

'Rat' Elected
lafeguards 

Save Grief
By Students

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — 
University of Texas-El Paso 
students have elected a 
hamster to a student senate 
seat. The hamster, named 
Stripers, was run under the 
slogan “The only candidate 
honest enough to admit he’s 
a rat.” Student officials said 
they were concerned that 
Stripers’ write-in victory 
could be challenged, since he 
is not a registered student.

Do not leave door^key 
under flower pots or door
mats, inside an unlocked 
mailbox, over the doorway 
or in other obvious places.

Valuable clothing, rugs, or 
furs should not be left on the 
line while you are away from 
home.

t
iff-----your pr<

ry to 
lings could be 

more con- 
rtly.

ars laundry experts 
point out that a laundry area 
should include space for 
sorting and folding, shelves 
for storing laundi7  aids, a 
place to hang Perma Prest 
garments and, most im-
?[>rtant, a washer and dryerT 

0 this basic list can be 
added storage for soiled 
clothes, a sink, ironing

(iiances are part 
learn as much 

before you buy. 
life of laundry 

ices is usually 10 to IS 
look for equipment 

that will meet your family’s 
future needs and launder the 
fabrics of tomorrow as ef
fectively as it does those of 
today.

In the past most automatic 
washers and dryers were 29 
inches wide — 58 inches with 
a washer and dryer placed 
side-by-side.

Here’s an idea.
Before you throw out that 

used household item, see if 
you can think of another way 
to use it to make 
housekeeping an easier, 
more creative job.

Even that shopping bag 
from the local supermarket 
comes in handy for other 
chores besides containing 
the trash.

If you’re planning to paint 
a room, tie paper sacks over 
the light fixtures in the room, 
to prevent paint from 
dripping on them.

Old but clean powder puffs 
come in for their share of 
utility, too, as they make 
ideal polishers and buffers 
for your silverware.

an n u a l 
h o u se p a in l^ a fe l

Sherwin-Williams A-lOO'” Latex House SA LE
save $3X13 gaL

079
Gal.

ft in t—Great coverage! Our lasting
rylic ■

fighting formula than our other flat latex
flat latex house paint. More niding pig:

l i ld ^ments, more acrylic latex, more mik
house paints. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R«a $12 82 9*1

i '

save $3.03 gaL
u Sherwin-Williams* Gloss Latex House SA L E

and Trim Paint—Beautiful gloss. For use 
on any exterior surface, from siding to 
shutters. Our best hiding, longest lasting 
gloss latex house paint—made with a 
mecial formula that fights mildew, 
^tisfaction guarantee. Reg $12 82 gal.

save $2.50 gal.
Sherwin-Williams* Solid Color Exterior 
Stain—Looks like nature—lasts like 
Sherwin-Williams! In 25 rich, full-hiding 
flat colors for that rustic wood appearance. 
Beautifies—protects—made with a special 
formula that fights mildew. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

SA L E

Gal.
R«9. 110.96 gal 2

save $2.50 gaL SA L E

Now you can have happy days by using our 
home Im provem ents-additional space,' 
even a new fence, or a swimming pool, 
years to pay for the work. How do you get 
days? Just get a contractor’s estimate, or 
the work yourself. (Your home does not 
Then call First Federal at 267-8252. Or come 
can have happy days even when you’re not 
you to use our money. For Home Improve-

money to finance all sorts of 
repairs, air conditioning — 
And you can take up to ten 
started on your happy 

figure the cost of doing  ̂
have to be paid for.) 

in and talk it over. Now you 
so happy. Because we want 
ments. At First Federal.

Sherwin-Williams Style Perfect”* Latex Wall Pain t-
Washable, easy to apply, durable, dries quickly, soap 
and water cleanup, cobrfast. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Gal.

save $2.50 gal.
fUg. $8.99 g.1

SA L E 7
Sherwin-Williams Style Perfect”*Satin Enamel—
Scnibbable, easy to apply, stain resistant, colorfast, 
dries quickly, soap and water cleanup. '
Satisfaction guaranteed. lUg $9999.1

.  I  arc .  rwult of ntenaiv* rgwreh
______________  _  ____ 1 Company. Wa guarantaa your aatitfaction in
uaa of Ihctt products or your purchass pnea will ba rafundad.

Thasa coatings i
and tn ting  by tha Shatwin Williams Company. M

SA LE ENDS MAY 5th
iSfSlimillMII— iH  I II ~ ~ Xw. x-.';'asa«88M88iae.:->.«s>;-;vXf::«t;->.:

Nowl Save 42.06 On H erittm  Decorating Book and Project K it.
Take advantaqe of this terrific offer on instructions and stencils. And get the 
our Heritage Decorating Book and extra plus of money-saving coupon^
Project Kit! Create beautiful projects Consumer value. Book and Project Kit-
in your home, with easy step-by-step $3.^. NOW JU S T  41.19

W U U C E V O U

First Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring

nanSMaSLa OaM nta
OMta dM aai,

1608 Gregg 263-7377
We care about your tomorrow—today.
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Old Patio Furniture 
Renews Lease On Life

'Self-Clean' 
Ovens Don't 
Sap Energy

Softened Water 
Can Cut Costs

The cost of plumbing

F urn ish ing  a patio, 
breezeway or recreation 
room doesn’t have to cost a 
fortune. Furniture rum- 
nuiged from the basement, 
attic or garage can be re

cycled and given a new face 
with minor refinishing and 
colorful decal decorations 
for just a few dollars.

To show the possibilities, 
the stylists of Meyercord —

the country’s leading decal 
manufacturer — turned a 
well-woan patio set into a 
blooming focal point of decor 
(see accompanying photo). 
For those wno want to play 
designer and give old fur
niture a new lease on life, the
experts offer these tips;

After removing dirt and

A FLORAL DELIGHT — With a little decorating, this 
old patio set is bloomin’ with color. Meyercord stylists 
repainted the pieces and used bouquets of decal 
flowers to revive the set.

YOUR HOME REPAIR H i m

... uKlkiit kandA nmukl

grime, patch up any chipped 
areas and refinish or

T iint.
hen the paint is dry, you 

are ready to add decal 
designs. Pick a pattern that 
will complement the 
character of the furniture, as 
well as the room setting. The 
range of designs is enor
mous, with something fw 
every style of decor. (For 
their patio set, the decal 
stylists chose summer 
blooms in reds, yellows, 
pinks and blues in two 
harmonizing patterns.)

Use the d ^ l  designs as 
they come on the sheet, or 
cut them out for new 
arrangements dictated by 
the imagination. Before 
applying, tape the 
arrangement in position to 
get the over-all effect.

Decals are easy to apply. 
Dip the decal in water for 10 
seconds to release the design 
from the backing paper. 
Place the decal, face up, on a 
damp towel and wait for the 
d e s i^  to release easily. 
Then slide the decal over the 
edge of the backing pa |^r; 
place one part of it into 
position on the surface and 
gently pull the paper from 
under the design.

Smooth from the center 
with a squeegee or damp 
cloth and pick up excess 
moisture with a sponge or 
dry cloth. After the designs 
have dried thwoughly, apply 
a light coat of clear varnish 
just over the design pattern.

By substituting creativity 
for dollars, there’ll be no- 
need to put crff redecorating 
your recreation room this 
year.

Do self-cleaning ovens use 
more energy than con
ventional ovens?

Not at ail, according to 
studies conducted by 
General Electric’s Range 
Products Division, which 
developed the principle of 
wrolytic self-cleaning and 
introduced it some 10 years 
ago.

“It is a fact that the im
proved insulation system 
added to GE self-cleaning 
ovens to contain the heat 
during the cleaning cycle 
actutuly reduces the energy 
requirements during normal 
baking and roasting,’’ a GE 
spokesman said.

“In other wbrds,’’ he 
added, “a self-cleaning oven 
costs no more to operate, on 
the average, than a con
ventional oven which must 
be cleaned manually. The 
cost of operating the self
cleaning feature is (rffset by 
the savings during normal 
oven usage, based on 
average utility rates. The 
cost of a self-cleaning cycie 
is about a dime.’’

The GE statement was 
issued to help clear up any 
misconception that self
cleaning ovens waste energy 
and are more expensive to 
use than standard ovens.

repairs is gc^M up. So is the 
lap. Shampoos a re

No Bill 
Ex-Solon

Reinstitute 
Death Penalty

at our STANLEY HARDWARE CENTER
“Your Friendly Hardware Store”

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 R«nn«U 267-6221

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 
Maryland has become the 
32nd state to reinstitute the 
death penalty since the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s 1972 ruling 
on capital punishment.

A bill requiring mandatory 
execution for certain types of 
first degree murders was 
among 311 pieces of 
legislation signed 'Tuesday 
by Gov. Marvin Mandel.

The law mandates capital 
punishment of persons con
victed of the premeditated 
slaying of police and 
corrections officers, child 
abduction and kidnap vic
tims and targets of kill-for- 
hire contracts

Also facing mandatory 
death are mass murderers 
and persons guilty of murder 
during an armed robbery or 
while serving a life sentence.

The law, designed to 
comply with the 1972 ruling 
by the nation’s high court, 
applies to murders com
mitted after next July 1.

Maryland last used its gas 
chamber in 1961.

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — A 
grand jury has no billed 
former state Rep. Ralph 
Scoggins on alle^tions he 
violated the Texas campaign 
reporting law.

He had been accused of 
failing to report con
tributions and to have made 
expenditures before ap
pointing a cam paign 
manager in connection with 
a drive to defeat the Fire and 
Police Employes Relations 
Act before the March 29 city 
elections.

Scoggins switched from 
the Democratic to the 
R^ublican party last year 
and was defeated for re- 
election to the Texas House 
in Novemba*.

'Horse' Bust 
At Houston

Since higher fuel

useitwisety.
These two simple 

tools can help.
Proper insulation and weatherstripping will 

help you use electricity more efficiently for air condi
tioning. You can check the insulation and weather
stripping in your home with just a ruler and a 
flashlight.

inadequate insulation is the single biggest 
cause of energy loss in most homes— in both summer 
and winter. Experts recommend about six inches of 
insulation in your attic.

If your attic insulation doesn't measure up, you 
can add more of either loose, blown-in insulation 
or ’batts” (long strips). The loose kind of insulation 
settles, so it may be necessary to add more after 
several years.

To check the weatherstripping around exterior 
doors, have someone shine a flashlight around 
the edges of each closed door. If you can see light, 
it means you may have to add or replace worn 
weatherstripping.

Saving electric energy takes very little energy 
on your part, and, since electricity is costing more, it’s 
worth the effort.

TEXAS.

EL EC T R IC  r S E H W I |E
T. R. LOCKI. n»on« M74M>

cost of SOI .̂ 
at an all-time high. Sheets 
that were 12.88 a year ago 
are now $3.39.

How can water help you 
cut these costs? “Just any 
water can’t,” says George H. 
Klumb, “but softened water 
can.” Klumb is director of 
the Culligan Water Institute, 
a group concerned with 
improving the quality of 
water.

“ Take plumbing and 
appliance repairs,’̂  says 
Klumb. “Hard water clogs 
shower heads and nozzles of 
ail waterusing equipment. It 
encrusts the inside (rf water 
pipes, reducing flow so 
acutely the pipes frequently 
have to be replaced. Sof
tened water practically  
elim inates these repair 
costs.”

Softened water doesn’t 
elim inate the cost of 
shampoo, but it almost does. 
Ruth Aitken, formerly head

the National Hairdressers 
a n d  C o s m e to lo g is ts  
Association, says, “ if you 

, have softened water, the 
' shampoo used should be kept 

to 1-10 of what was used 
before.”

Softened water cuts the 
cost of sheets and other, 
linehs, too. In a test made a t 
a Chicago YMCA laundry, 
where bed linen was 
stamped with the date of its 
going into service, it was 
found that sheets lasted 32 
per cent longer and 
pillowcases 39 per cent 
longer when washed in 
softened water.

The cost of labor and 
materials in housecleaning 
has gone up astronominally. 
Both can be cut. Research at 
Ohio State University has 
shown that over 50 per cent 
of the average cost of 
household cleaning supplies 
is saved when setftened water 
is used and 40 per cent on 
labor.

If you don’t have outside 
help for housecleaning or 
count the cost-nf your own 
labor, how about a free two- 
week vacation from 
household drudgery?

In a study of 19 families, 
time spent in cleaning was 
235 minutes per family per 
week when hard water was 
used as compared with 141

minutes per week with 
softened water, a saving of 
94 minutes per family per 
week. Projected on a yearly 
basis, the average time 
saved by using softened 
w ater was 81.46 hours. 
That’s a vacation of over ten 
8-hour days!

As a ^ id e  to those in
terested in enjoying the 
advantages of softened 
water, the Better Business 
Bureau hasjxiblished a new 
booklet, “'Tips on Water 
Conditioners.” Itis available 
free from the Culligan Water 
Institute, Northbrook, 111. 
60062.

Picture Frames 
Can Be Helped

You can buy budgetwise 
frames at many variety 
stores, or rescue an old 
fram e from the attic . 
Refinish the frame to suit 
your taste — sometimes all 
that’s necessary is a coat of 
paint or lacquer and a few 
highlights done in gold or 
silver gilt. Or you can an
tique it.

HOUSTON (AP) — State 
and county narcotics agents 
nabbed six persons early 
today and confiscated 3V̂  
pounds of high grade heroin 
in what one officer said may 
be the biggest heroin seizure 
in Houston history.

U n d e rc o v e r  a g e n ts  
arrested five men and a 
woman at a hotel in South
west Houston. Officers 
valued the illegal narcotic at 
over $3 million.

Jimmy Burleson, a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
officer, said the haul is 
believed to be the biggest 
ever made here.

Burleson said those 
arrested ranged in age from 
25 to 36. Five gave Houston 
addresses while a sixth 
person listed a Chicago, 111., 
address.

Peeple Killed
SILVERTON, Tex. (AP) 

— Monte Ray Peeple, 21, was 
.killed near this Panhandle 
town Thursday night in a 
one-car acadent.

SHAFFER & NEWSOM
CO NSTRUaiO N, INC.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Complete Remodeling Service

We Do The Complete Job

2000 Birdwell Lone Dial 263-8251

WHITE PRIME 
SIDING^

4 x 8 S h * « t t
H I " -  7 . I 6 T h l .h n « .  W s HEET

II GYPSUM WALL 
BOARD

c m in m

4 x 8  SHEET - 1/4 - 3/8 • 1/2

lum inum  tuindaw s

STOCK SIZE 2030 
With Full Scr*«nt

STOCK SIZE 3030 
With Full SerMna

LUMBER
STUDS

K‘D* FIR 
2 * 4

20
^ 1  EACH

2 X 4 and 2 X 6
e t o 2 0 H.

BTR FIR$26«o C. FT.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF BUILDING 
SUPPLIES - LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR NEEDS.

Clawson Lumber Co.
WBT BD. WT. COAHOMA. TEXAS PHOHE 394-4214
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I One Can Keep Office I
•I* ^I Hours In Living Room J

A woman’s place may well 
be in the iMMne — but only if 
the home offers her a place 
where she can ^fectively 
carry on her diverse ac
tivities. So it is, with so many 
women starting their own 
businesses or Just working a t 
home, that an office-in-the- 
home has become a very 
viable concept.

With currently inflated 
prices, the prospect of ad
ding another room is often 
out of the question, and the 
alternative — redesigning an 
already existing room to 
make it serve two functions 
— is beginning to make more 
sense to more famiiies. Like 
the husband’s study that can 
double as a guest room, 
designer Sharon Meadows 
feels a living room can do 
double duty as a lady’s of
fice. It’s easy, economical — 
and egalitarian! After all, 
not every housebound 
executive wants to work at 
the kitchen table.

In her decorating scheme, 
Ms. Meadows used Finishing 
Touch’s spacious curved-leg 
desk as a focal point. From 
the Charter collection, its 
rich look <rf olive ash burl 
with leathery inserts and 
intricately fashioned hard
ware makes it a con
versation piece in the living 
room, as well as a joy to 
work at. Offsetting the 
desk’s horizontal lines, the 
designer chose the tall, 
slender form of Ridgeway’s 
“ Chateau” floor clock to fill 
a ciMner between a wall of 
curios and a panel of ceiling- 
to-tloor draperies. The 
grandmother clock is the 
best example of a piece that 
plays a dual role: as a 
beautiful and decorative 
addition to a living room and 
a functional timepiece, 
keeping a lady apprised of 
her valuable hours.

Seating space is essential 
to both the room’s social and 
business purposes. Ms. 
Meadows chose two Kay-Lyn 
loveseats to face each other 
across a chrome-and-glass

T T T  ); ♦ ♦• •• * !7**’*1

! a _

AN OFFICE-AT-HOME can be easily created from 
that little nook in your bedroom or kitchen. All it takes 
is a few shelves installed by that handy man-around- 
the-house, plus a metal file cabinet, painted or 
decorated to suit your fancy.

coffee table. It’s a com
fortable comer, equally 
r i ^ t  fw entertaining guests 
with evening cordials or 
conducting casual corporate 
meetings. And KayLyn’s 
velvet-cushioned desk chair 
lets madame feel quite a t 
home while at the “off ice.” 

Finally, don’t neglect the 
personal touches. Nothing is 
worse than an office — at

few personal effects and just 
the right furniture, anyone 
can expand her living space 
without exhausting her 
budget and, when it’s all 
done, have an elegant living 
room that’s an equally 
elegant office — both just 
right for a busy Ms.

There's Trend
home or away — that’s too
businesslike or a living room T ^  C t n w  M r > m o  
with no sign of its famUy. So, O t U y  n o m ©  
with a fresh coat of paint, a

NOW OPEN FORBUSINESSi
J. B. Hollit Supply

100 Air Base Road Phone 267-0996
ertvlMiily KCupiaU Sy Oro««ry"

We sell and will InsUll Arctic Circle air coolers.
We will have a very complete stock of plumbing fix-  ̂
hires and supplies.ires and supplies.

Watar haatars — tlaki — lavatarlat — 
»a«ataat»— SaWitaba — a K .........
Wa atsa hava pump*, malart, Salta 
aaU alSaf aapsllai lac matt air caalart 

a ^  a  ypr and wa hava man avallaSla far la- I  Ww a itallallanandtarvicacalla.
We will look forward to and appreciate seeing old 
customers and friends and will welcome any and all 
new business.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“Where Quality. Service and Competition 

is the name of the game"
We Buv. Sell or Trade

With the high cost of 
gasoline and traveling these 
days, it’s expected that more 
and more homeowners will 
be spending their vacation 
time at home. That means 
the old homestead is going to 
be getting a lot more at
tention from both Mom and 
Dad. Lawn mower 
manufacturers, for instance, 
expect sales in lawn 
eqidpment to rise, as stay-at- 
homes find more time for 
sprucing up their yards. 
Housewives are expected to 
take advantage of added 
time at home by tackling 
those chores t h ^ ’ve been 
putting off . . . resulting in 
hopeful prospects for 
cleaning aid sales. All in all, 
the trend to stay home will 
be beneficial to quite a few 
folks, not to mention the 
house itself!

Culligan
offers 3 ways to enjoy 

Soft Water!

1

B

I

1
WE EXCHANGE IT!

Culligan portable axchanga 
forvica requires no elec
tricity or drain. Wa con
nect the softener unit at a 
convenient location. We 
periodically exchange the 
entire unit for a fresh one.

-

YOU RENT m
We install one of our fully 
automatic water condi
tioners. and sat the 
Electro-Timer to recharge 
the unit and service It, if 
necessary. You pay a small 
monthly rental rate.

We offer a complete line 
of Culligan fully automatic 
water conditioning appli
ances. After we provide a 
free water analysis, we 
recommend the correct 
size and modal to fit your 
family’s water needs.

P/f/C£S AS LOW AS *5”
JUST CAU 2M 47II AMO SAr...

PER
MONTH All Units 

Plus
Installation

mOlUKIMMlMir
503 E. M l 263-6781

Decorator's Task Is 
To T ranslate Style

When the housewife makes 
im her mind to redecwate, 
SK is often faced with the 
big question: should I get a

Sofeuional decorator to do 
e job or should I do it all 

mvMlf?
TYie answer d ^ n d s  on the 

kind of person she is. Many 
women are unsure about 
c(dor schemes and feel they 
lack imagination. Such a 

(housewife would definitely 
I profit from consulting an 
mterior decorator. Other 
women have very definite 
ideas about how they want 
their h«ne to look and don’t 
want someone else’s tastes 
“imposed” on them. Most of 
us however, are somewhere 
in between. . . with a pretty 
good notion of the kind of 
atmosphere we want in our 
homes and an appreciation 
erf the expert advice that a

Screen Can 
Hide Walls

If your decorating problem 
is cracked walls or flaky 
plaster, a versatile screen 
could be your easiest 
solution. Highly decorative, 
as well as practical, they can 
be used in a variety of ways, 
advises the interior designer 
at Stanley, one of our noted 
tumiture makers.

In a dining-room, for 
example, a combination of 
both screens and panels 
covered in fabric impart a 
charm ing Oriental a t 
mosphere, while hiding the 
irregularities so often found 
in the walls of old homes and 
apartment buildings.

If your dining-roum fur
niture is one of the new 
fashionable color finishes, 
such as the Ming yellow of 
the furniture in the ac
companying photograph, the 
fabric should be selectM to 
compliment its delicate 
coloring. A bold Chinese 
pattern of blue dragons on a 
red background dramatizes 
the subtk hue of these 
servers and chairs.

Wood screen frames, over 
which to tack the fabric, can 
be purchased in standard 
sizes from one of the large 
department store chains. 
The panels can be made with 
canvas stretchers available 
from an art store in varying 
sizes to cover any wall flaw.

Kitchens Take 
On New Look

Kitchen decorating has 
taken ona new concept.

A creative person, when 
faced with the task of 
redecorating a kitchen, 
might make the often-used 
room look like an outdoor 
patio area.

Starting with the walls, put 
up house shako* sh in ies. 
Cover the floors with s<»ne 
wall-to-wall artificial turf — 
the soft, green indoor- 
outdoor kind. Brick-like tiles 
for the splash board area 
behind the sink complete the 
look.

With such a start, a person 
can go even further with 
individual accessory ideas, 
such as wrought iron dinette 
set or outdoor light fixtures 
which resemble lampposts.

Many “natural” motifs 
and co m ets  are becoming 
popular in kitchen designs. 
Ideas in this area include the 
use of stone, brick, bamboo, 
terrarium s, and living 
plants.

Vacuum Brush 
Most Helpful

Books, statues, pottery, 
sentimenjal treasures that 
collect more than their 
weight in dust and picture 
frames can be thoroughly 
and quickly cleaned by using 
the snudl round brush at- 
,tachment that comes with 
most vacuums.

Give your carpeting that 
shampoo it needs. Even if 
you vacuum regularly , 
ground-in soil and dirt could 
weaken and destroy carpet 
fibers.

As for your non-carpeted 
vinyl or other non-wood 
floors, remove the wax 
buildup. Dust, dirt, and 
grease do get ground into the 
wax, making the flow look' 
dirty no matter how often 
you wash i t  The same in
dustrial-strength cleaner 
that does your suMr chores 
will remove wax. Just mop it 
on, let it stand until the wax 
softens, then mop up old 
wax, suds, and dirt. Finally, 
make your floors sparkle 
with a new coat of wax.

Grim e Can Be 
Sponged Away

s tart with one of the most 
(Ufflcult tasks and tackle all 
that built-up ^ m e  and 
grease in the kitchen.

Make a clean sweep of 
every washable surface by 
sponging on a good strong 
industrial-strength cleaner. 
Dilute it with auywhere from 
one to five parts water, daoending upon how much 
^ I dm jNKrkilclMn baa.

Rime with water, then 
wipe dry with a clean sponge 
or a cloth.

decorator can offer.
Actually, a good decorator 

never imposes his or her 
taste on the homeowner — 
rather, the decorator’s job is 
to translate your tastes and 
life style into an attractive, 
comfortable, and oractical 
setting for you and your 
family.

Many women who would 
love to use the services of a 
decorator, hesitate to do so 
because of the cost. If you’re 
on a budget, why not check 
into the diecorating services 
offered by the large stores in 
your town? Many of these 
stores have a trained con
sultant on staff to advise you 
on decorating problems at no 
charge.

Devices Help 
Fight Crime

Homeowners concerned 
with rising crime rates will 
be glad to know that many 
new security devices on the 
market are easy to install 
and relatively inexpensive.

Among the newer “elec
tronic watchdogs” are units 
that answer the phone after 
three rings and record 
messages. This kind of 
device will discourage 
burglaries on your evenings 
“out” , and will help fool 
burglars looking for unat
tended homes during the 
vacation months to come.
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In troductay Special! Buy a new  Flip & S ew * machine...

QgtdpTbDoabte 
Our (bud Thide-ln. 

^  fit The Very Least!
Your choice of 3 new F lip & Sew 
machines, all with the exclusive 
ginger* 2-way sewing surface. Flip 
a panel, sew in-the-round.

Top-stitch cuffs, in 
set waistbands, easier 
than ever. Sew trims 
and appliques on legs 
and sleeves without 
opening seams!

SA V E $22.95 Sole S A LE! 1/3 O FF
2IG ZAG MACHINE

^  # 1 1 9  95

S E L E C T E D  D ECO R A TO R CABIN ETS
Carrying case or cabinet Reg. $100 to $180
extra. Model 252/242 NOW $66.67 to $120

*A li.wt.tn irlr A TM» rf CÔ /PANV
SINGER

Sawing C ante r — Highland Shopping Canter

/V\( )N1( .( )/IAI Ix'Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
E W T F n  OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Outstanding
\ ^ e .

Save HO to ̂ 100 at ̂ \6□rds.
Spring action edge
supports prevent sag. 
Comer supports give 
added reinforcement.

Polyurethane foam
insulation combines 
cushioned comfort 
with resilient support.

Flanged panels
keep the cover taut, 
holding the cushion
ing materials in place.

duni*fresb‘
Ticking tr aa tad for 
hyglMiic dwanlinMS

Damaak cover
is multi-needle quilted 
to foam for a luxurious 
relaxing sleep surface.

Equally spaced coils 
distribute your body 
weight evenly on 
Wards sturdy mattress.

Torsion support *
foundation insulated 
with urethane foam and 
felt for total firmness.

What a comfort- 
luxury-firm bedding.

Wards deluxe innerspring 
bedding in twin, full, 
queen and king sizeSa
129.95 ftill-size innersp ring  m attress  o r
m atching fo u n d a tio n ............................. 89.88
229.95 tw in u re th a n e  foam* s e t.......... 149.88
209.95 (kill u re th a n e  foam* s e t ............ 189.88
299.95 queen-size 2-piece set**........... 209.88
419.95 king-size 3-piece set**...............319.88

* high resiliency urethane foam 
• *  innerspring or high resiliency urethane foam

TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS OR 
FOUNDATION

REGULARLY 109.95

/ V IO N T O O / IA E R Y

Whatk new? CcMne see. »  B J«

Open Monday Nite Till 8 PaMa
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Berserk 
Sniper 
Kills Man

CHICAGO (AP) — A 17- 
year-okl South Side youth 
who police said went berserk 
killed one man and seriously 
wounded another with a 
carbine before he was 
subdued, officers said.

Police said the youth, 
liarry  Cole, also fired more 
than 20 shots from an 
apartment building Wed
nesday night at officers on 
the street while two patrol
men entered the building.

Officers Frank Gatz and 
Thomas M. Code broke in a 
door with a sledgehammer 
and disarmed Cole. They 

.said he was still firing out 
‘ into the street with an Ml 
carbine when they broke in.
.Gatz said he and Code 

went to the building to in
vestigate a report of an in- 

. tured youth. They found the 
;Ixxfy of Alvin Lewis, 25, of 
> Chicago, lying in a first-floor 
■ hallway. He had been shot in 

the chest and mouth.
An injured man identified 

.a s  Willie Greenleaf, 23, 
^staggered toward the of- 
- ficers and said someone was 
I firing from an upstairs 
•Window.

:Salt Dome 
Explosions 
•Plan Eyed

. TYLER, Tex. (AP) — A 
con sp iracy  in d ic tm e n t 
g a in s t Dr. G.E. Adami of 
^ n to n  has been dropped.

The U.S. attorney’s office 
I here requested the in- 
:dictm ent be dism issed 
against Adami, who, along 
with Denton County Sheriff 
Wylie Barnes, was charged 
«rith conspiring to help 
Adami’s son avoid 
prosecubon on drug traf- 
ncking and possession 
charges.
*'A federal grand jury in
dicted Barnes April 1 on 

I charges of obstructing a 
^federal agency’s in
vestigation and two counts of 
epnspiracy. He pleaded in- 
tecent to all three charges at 
his arraignment.

’Costs Reduced
.•When adding a room to 
vbur home, try to pick a 
Iqoition where an existing 

-Window or door can be used 
r«S a connecting passageway. 
' By doing so, costs are 
CMuced because the existing 

'afiening already will have a 
f l^ tio n ln g  header.

:Use Cornmeal
>To remove that rough 
f i l in g  from your hands 

.a fte r performing household 
-laaks or from any otho* 
cause, Just q rink le  a little 

. commeal on them while 
washing with soap and 
water.

Intercom System Con 
Be Mode Attractive

gii 
I the

Every apartment dweller 
is familiar with the lobby 
intercom, that little device 
which enables visitors to be 
announced and for tenants to 
communicate with the lobby. 
It’s usually the first thing a 
visitor sees when entering an 
apartm ent and it’s in
variably ugly.

As a functional and 
frequently used com
munication device in 
apartment living, the in
tercom can’t just Iw papered 
over and forgotten. And it 
can’t be covered by a pic
ture.

There is a way to make 
this eyesore more pleasing 
and yet permit quick and 
easy access when in use. 
Just make a bo:k, decorate it 
to compliment your fur
nishings and hinge it to the 
wall so that it will swing open 
when the intercom is in use.

.1The firststep is to measure 
the length; width and depth 
of the wall interccnn. If it is 
equipped with a “ talk” level 
protruding from the face 
plate, measure depth from 
the wall itself. Add l-inch to 
these measurements to allow 
ample tolerance.
•If the intercom measures 

8”  X 6 ”  X 1” , your 
measurements will be 9” x 
7” x 2 ” . From a 2” X  4” x Va"  
plywood sheet, cut two strips 
9” in length and 2” in width 
and two strips 6V̂” length 
and 2” width. Also cut a strip 
8” X 2” and a rectangle 9” x 
7” .

When assembling, use a 
strong adhesive such as 
"Scotch” Super Strength 
that bonds quickly and is 
available in convenient 1%- 
oz. tubes. Sand the ends of 
the strips smooth and turn 
the 9” and 6Vi” strips on

their side to form a rec
tangular frame with the 
shorter strips inside the 
longer strips.

Apply adhesive to corners 
where strips will join. Allow 
to dry, then re-apply 
adhesive and when “ tacky’\

face
with the decorative side up.

Use your im agination 
when decorating. Old 
greeting cards, seashells, 
colored Decwator Tape, 
fabric ribbon and cutouts are 
some suggestions. When dry, 
screw hinges to wall ad

jacent to the intercom. If the 
box will not stay closed by 
itself, glue a 1” steel men
ding plate to the wall where 
the right frame hits it. Glue a 
small magnet inside the 
right frame at a point where 
it will contact the mending 
plate when shut.

apply finger pressure to join 
5. Whencorners to form frame, 

dry, glue 9”x7” rectangle to 
frame to form face of box.

Allow to dry, then with 
face up, ascertain left side of 
box and glue 8” strip to in
side oi left frame to form 
hinge support. When dry, use 
to hat butt hinges and 
screw hinges to support with 
screws provided wiui hinges. 
Make sure hinges fold flat 
against support before at
taching.

The face of the box may be 
finished by applying 
decorative molding 1 9-16” x 
V4” cut to the proper lengths

Thinking Of Improving 
Your Home Or Business 

Property?
Improving and Installing  

Is Our Businass
Phillips Jotglass W atar Hoators

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1403 Scurry 267-2B12

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) — 
'  Gov. Dolph Briscoe said 

Monday that Gulf Coast
* states must join forces to 

keep an eye on federal plans
,’;;'.to produce energy by nuclear 

explosions in salt domes of
* T e x a s ,  L o u is ia n a ,  

Mississippi and in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

“ I feel very strongly that 
; we cannot let the federal 
'  government proceed with 

this project unless we are 
thoroughly informed and 
involv^ in the decision- 
making process,” Briscoe 

;I-said in a letter to all the Gulf 
 ̂ Coast governors.”

He asked each of the 
governors to designate a 
staff member to meet at a 
later date with Briscoe’s 

I staff to discuss the project
* known as the “Pacer Plan.”

Briscoe said he was told 
the federal Energy Research 
an d  D e v e lo p m e n t 
A dm inistration is con-

* sidering a plan that would 
-Use the salt domes to 
r produce power by exploding

thermonuclear bombs in the 
domes to produce steam that 
would drive electric 
generators.

Advance information in- 
Idicates the plan would in- 
- volve the daily explosion of 

two thermonuclear devices 
three times the size of the 
atomic bomb dropped on 

IJapan  in World War II, 
'B riscoe said. No final deci

sion has been made on 
whether actual tests will be 
made.

Briscoe said he was told 
that no contact had been 
made any state government 

! that would be involved.
“1 feel that it is impera

tive...that those of us in
volved in this project by 
virtue of sa lt dome
resources, be briefed and

* involved in the ‘Pacer Plan’
from the beginning,”
Briscoe told the governors. 
“We have too much a t stake 
not to have a role in both the

.research and the decision
making process.”

IF YOU CAN BUILD A BOX, you can turn an at
tractive intercom device into a work of art. First, take
accurate measurements, then cut the plywood to fit, 
glue pieces together with 3M’s “^ o tc h ” Super
Stren^h Adhesive, attach hinges and you are ready to 
add your very own decorator touches.

Killeen Teen Shot Six Times
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) — 

Bell County Sheriff Lester 
Bell said an 18-year-old 
Killeen man found shot 
several times lying beside 
U.S. 190 outside of Ft. Hood 
has been identified as 
Douglas Wade Chapman.

An autopsy showed 
Chapman, son of Sgt. l.C. 
and Mrs. Raymond Chap

man of Kempner, had been 
shot six times. Deputy 
Sheriff Lecn PhUlips said.

Phillips, investigating the 
case with Texas Ranger Ed 
Gooding, said it appeared 
Chapman had been thrown 
from a fast-moving vehicle.

He was found by a member 
of the Ft. Hood military 
police.

A Rainbow 
of Colors Sale

Craft

SIMI-ClOOENAWa

* •

Semi’Gloss
Ldtex
Enamel

Reg. $8.85

Conspiracy 
.Count Dropped

SAUPRICEI
SAVE$2.00 A GAL

IXTHBOkt*!?
.Hoojir**"

Reg. $8.69

SALEPRICll $7 1 ?
SAYISLSOAGAL

Craft

Reg. $6.50

Latex 
Flat Wall 
Finish

SALE PRICE M ’ *
S A V E S  1 .5 3  A 6 4 1 .

ROCKWELL BROS, 
a  CO.

300 W est 2nd. Phone 267-7011
Big Spring , Texas 79720

PUT YOURSELF IN THE
PICTURE

Your home is where our heort is , ond when you need a helping bond, 
w e're the bonk thot con meet your needs.

If you're odding on or taking aw ay, we hove money that wonts to be 0 loon •• • 
with you. Talk to us obout a short or long term home improvement loan.
The only thing, you can't improve on is our beoutiful repayment plan.

When it comes to House Beoutiful, you'll be right ot home with 
First National Bank!

H ffl
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIG SPRING , TEXAS

MKMBXN F.O.I.C.
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Surprise? Tax 
Gets Top Bite

NEW YORK (AP) -
'Taxes are the largest single 
item in the famOv budget 
with the average Ameriran
spending two hours and 35 
minutes of every eight-hour 
working day toiling for the 
government, the Tax 
Foundation, Inc. says.

One hour and 38 minutes 
goes for federal taxes with 
another 57 minutes for state 
and local taxes, more than 
the working time required

for food, bousing clothing, 
medical care and any other 
necessitv.

" I belfeve that when 
people get used to the idea 
that taxes are the largest 
single item in the average 
family budget, t h ^  are 
^ in g  to take more interest 
m M ^t our legislators are 
doing with our money,” said 
the foundation’s executive 
director, Robert C. Brown.

The foundation is a 
publicly supported, nonprofit 
organization tha t does 
research on fiscal and 
management aspects of the 
government.

Credit-Age 
Bias Charge

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
After paying cash all their 
lives, elderly Americans now 
trying to join the “credit 
society” are denied charge 
cards because they’re too 
old, a witness has told a 
House panel.

Some of these persons 
make substantial retirement 
and investment incomes but 
are victims of an apparent 
arbitrary age cut-off on
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credit privileges, a con
sultant to two national re
ti r e d -p e rs o n s  g ro u p s  
testified Wednesday.

John B. Martin said there 
is “a clear pattern of dis
crimination against older 
persons by certain national 
credit card companies, 
department stores, ^soline 
companies, banks and other 
c r e d i t - g r a n t in g  in 
stitutions.”

“ Older persons often 
e n c o u n te r  c r e d i t  
discrimination when they try 
to establish credit for the 
first time after a lifetime of 
paying cash,” Martin told

>the consumer affairs suo- 
committee.

Because many stores no 
longer take permnal checks 
and some individuals are 
wary of carrying large 
amounts of cash, credit 
cards are almost required 
for these consumers, Martin 
said.

The subcommittee is 
considering legislation that 
would ban credit 
discrimination on the basis 
of age, race, color, religion 
and national origin. Present 
law forbids discrimination 
because of sex or marital 
status.

(ptw ta By O am y Valdm)

Entertainment G reats $3,000 Fire 
Adds Home Features

A popular Hollywood 
couple, NataUe Wooid and 
Robert Wagner, recently 
renovated their home in 
Palm Springs, California. In 
their new laundry room, the 
stars included a washer with 
se v e ra l energy -sav ing  
features and which also 
permits one-step loading of 
all the wash agents whjch 
are automatically diluted 
and dispensed during the 
selected cycle. The washer. 
G e n e ra l E l e c t r i c ’s 
“Dispensall’ system washer, 
has an 18-lb. capacity plus 
the GE “Mini-Baskets” , 
which when used with the 
“ Mini-Quick” cycle for 
small, lightly soiled loads 
can reduce power con
sumption by 66 per cent and 
water consumption by 45 per 
cent Otho* features which 
can help reduce energy use 
are: two speed wash and 
spin selections, variable 
wash times, water tem
perature selections and 
water fill levels.

The matching capacity gas 
dryer in the Wagners’ new 
laundry room features five 
automatic cycles, including 
Permanent Press-Poly Knit 
and Extra Care for the

special requirem ents of 
today’s synthetic fabrics. 
The dryer’s solid state 
electronic control monitors 
clothes moisture and ter
minates the cycle when they 
are dry, reducing the energy 
waste of overdrying. In 
addition, an electric ignition 
system eliminates the need 
for a standing pilot light, 
providing substantial energy 
savings.

At Apartments
FORT WORTH (AP) — A 

$3,000 fire at the Glen 
Garden Apartments office
Thursday 
deliberately, 
said.

Lt. W. H. 
flammable 
poured on a

was set 
investigators

Gates said a 
liquid was 
chair in the

office after someone threw a 
big piece of concrete through 
a plate glass window. 
Fragments of a Molotov 
cocktail which did not ignite 
also were found in the 
charred office, he said.

Landscaping
Trees, Shrubs, Desert Phmts

Vegetable & Bedding Pkmts 
Hanging Baskets

OPEN 9-6 MON* Through SAT.
1-5 SUNDAT

D  ^  M  C ardan  Cantar
3209 W. Highway- 

B y  Spring Phone 263-4788

(HOME IMPROVEMENT specials')
Special 

Pafckasat
DECORATIVE
T A B LE  
LA M P S

P R IC E
Reg. $29.95

25%O  OFF w

ALL CHAIRS A N .

ROCKERS IN STOCK

50%O  SAVINGS
ON IIM ITED S E U a iO N  OF

COFFEE TABLES 

AND END TABLES

HOME BEAUTIFUL
ONE SPECIAL

GROUP OF

PICTURES
AND

PLAQUES

aW hirlKSJstL
don’t you 

deserve

VALUES
TO
39.95

YOUR CHOICE

095

WASHER and■uiRTi • I  I  wMonctf ail
W n i r l p O O l  DRYER PAIR

Disco onT

MnOlli LAA MOO/LAI0010

Super-size, 6-cycle 
washer -  LAA 8800

6 cycle s: SU PER  WASH, NOR
MAL ,  K N I T ,  P E R M A N E N T  
P R E S S , G EN TLE  and S U P ER  
W ASH/PERM ’T PR ESS • Cool
down care for Permanent Press 
and Knit garments • Variable 
load-size water levels from extra 
sm all to extra large • 5 push
button w ash /rin se  tem ps • 
Bleach and fabric softener d is
pensers •  MAGIC CLEAN* f il
ter* traps lin t then flushes it 
a w a y  e a c h  t i m e  w a t e r  i s  
pumped from the tub; you never 
see or clean the filte r.

Matching dryer with 
Custom Dry Control 
LAE 8810
Fea tu res cool-down care  fo r 
Permanent Press and Knit gar
ments •  Extra-large 6.9 cu. f t  
drum for high-performance dry
ing of large, bulky items •  Elec
tronic Custom Dry control shuts 
dryer off when clothes reach 
p re-se lected  d ryness •  Fu ll- 
width, 2-position door •  FIN ISH 
GUARD* control helps prevent 
w rinkles from setting in clothes 
after cycle ends •  Adjustable 
end-of-cycle signal •  Interior 
light and convenient drying rack 
for shoes, dolls, etc.

« I IX IX IJ  «

ALL
LAMPS

/

-

ALL
APPLIANCES

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

LOOK FOR 
RED MARKED 

TAGS

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED

LOOKFOR 
RED MARKED 

TAGS

ALL
OCCASIONAL 

TABLES
INMANTSnUS

NOW
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED
LOOK FOR RED 
MARKED TAG

Big capacity —  
budget priced
12.7 cu. ft. of fresh food stor
age plus a convenient 3.87 
cu. ft. freezer • No-Frost 
system ends defrosting 
chores • Porcelain-enameled 
in te r io r  • F u ll-w id th  
porceiain-enameled crisper

EAT17GK

WAS $419.95

WITH TRADf

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES 

ON
SERTA

BEDDING
IN ALL SIZES 

WHILE 
THEY UlST

Whirlpool Imperial 2-speed, 5-cycle 
dishwasher with SlipeP SCOUP CVCie
Super Scour is the cycle for pots, pans, and casseroles 
with cooked-on and baked-on foods. It uses heated wash 
and rinse water . . . a  combination of very hot water and 
detergent is continually and vigorously circulated to scour 
away at stubborn so il.
Has other features of above models — PLU S — In-the- 
door cutlery basket for odd-shaped items and sharp 

knives * Sound insulation helps unit to operate
at low sound level.

ALL MODELS MAY BE BUILT 
IHATAHYTIME

'S Q M T

W H ITE
STORES, INC

1607 GREGG 

PHONE 267-5261

9  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE APPLIANCES

i :  1717 Grwgg
1 ^  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

100 Mila Fraa Dalivary 263-3542
4 4 4  4 4 4 '
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pt's Often Cheaper
To Add Onto Home

S-*

t' One of the best "moves” a 
l^m eow ner with a growing 
'fam ily  can make is to look 
dnto  the possibility of ex- 
’{Minsion before putting a “ for 
> ^ le ” sign out on his front 
I ^ w n .
> Take a typical home with a 
;jcovered carport and side 
‘entrance. Converting the 
^jcarport into a year-round 
‘Xoom gives the owner the 
tjextra room he needs. Moving 
"the entrance to the front of

units also elim inate 
dependence on air con
ditioning when the outside 
temperature is comfortable.

Quality windows such as 
P e rm a -S h ie ld  u n its  
manufactured by Andersen

Corporation of Bayport, 
Minn., however, offer more 
besid^ views and ven
tilation.

In many homes, con
siderable heat loss may 
occur through and around

«jLhe home and installing
;<]uality, ventilating windows 
;%lds inuneasurably to the 
over-all appearance of the 
house.

Placing a dram atic , 
casement angle bay window 
in the wall of the new room 
opens it to broad views and 
provides light. The 
casements, which can be 
opened at the turn of a crank, 
also provide top-to-bottonr^ 
ventilation.

Additional ventilation is 
acheived by replacing the 
old sliding windows in the 
front of the house with 
awning windows.

Operating windows such 
as casement and awning

Orders Ford 
To Release  
Road Funds

SS ii.
“•iW

Job Money 
Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
president Ford is under 
orders by the Senate to 
release $B.l billion in high
way construction funds to 
the states during the current 
fiscal year and the one that 
begins July L

The Senate’s 77-7 vote 
Thursday came under terms 
of a 1974 law that permits 
either house of C onfess to 
overrule a presidential 
decision to defer spending.

Ford had hoped to post
pone allocation of the money 
as part of his drive to hold 
down federal spending and 
with it the size of the deficit.

DINING OR BREAKFAST NOOK can be created from 
limited space by p lac i^  rectangular table against wall 
for maximum seating in small area.

Insulated Ceilings Can 
Save You Money

But spokesmen for the 
majority indicated that they 
considered unemployment a 
more pressing national 
problem than the budget 
deficit.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
chairm an of the tra n 
sportation appropriations 
subcommittee, cited figures 
indicating that about 150,000 
new jobs are generated by 
each $1 billion in highway 
construction.

You can put $250 in the 
bank and earn for the year 
compound interest of 6.5 per 
cent or $17.03 on your money. 
Or you can invest that same 
t2S0 in your attic and earn up 
to $90 in one year. That’s 36 
per cent interest or more 
than five times the bank 
rate. What’s the secret? 
Insulation. Just six inches of 
fiber glass insulation.

Energy experts at the 
Home Institute of Certain- 
teed Products Corporation, 
Valley Forge, Pa., report 
that homeowners around the 
country can save up to 30 per 
cent on their heating and 
cooling bills, just by having 
six inches of insulation 
overhead. In a 1400-square- 
foot home, the national ̂  
average for savings on 
heating bills is over vki. For

cooling bills, it’s $35 or more. 
This assumes that the home 
has some insulation in the 
attic already.

For those homes ... and 
there are some 23 million of 
them, which have NO in
sulation in the attic, the 
savings jump to over $100 
and $75 or more respectively 
... on the AVERAGE."

These heating and cooling 
savings are directly related 
to the amount of insulation in 
the attic, the severity <rf the 
weather in your area, and 
the style of your hmne. But, 
as a rule of thumb, you can 
expect insulation to pay for 
itself in approximately two 
years if you add insulation to 
an uninsulated home. Utility 
bill saving after that are 
better than money in the 
bank.

For additional information 
reducing heating and

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Senate is ready to pass a 
$6.1-billion, apixopriations 
bill designed to create a 
million new jobs this year 
through public service 
employment and public 
works programs.

The measure contains $140 
million more than the House 
version, passed March 12. 
Senate approval was ex
pected today.

It is being pushed by 
Democratic congressional 
leaders as a major part of 
their program to reduce 
unemployment.

However, the bill 
authorizes spending far 
beyond the recom 
mendations of President 
Ford. Administration of
ficials have Indicated 
strongly it will be vetoed.

The officials have said the 
President would accept 
about $2 billion of the 
authority, the part 
designated for public service 
jobs and summer youth jobs. 
But the rest is unacceptable, 
they told the Senate Ap
propriations Committee.

on

6ETTHE INSIDE STORY ON

Friedrich*
Before you buy an Air Conditioner

cooling bills, write for the 
"Old FsuTner’s Almanac 
Home Insulation Guide.” It 
outlines expected utility 
savings for homeowners in 
115 U. S. cities, and provides 
homeowner hints for in
stalling attic insulation. 
Available, free, from the 
Certain-teed Home Institute, 
Box 860, Valley Forge, Pa. 
19482.

Carpeted Rcx>m 
Insures Sleep

One (xescription for a good 
night’s sleep is a pretty 
b ^ ro o m  th a t’s big on 
comfort and small on care.

Carpet used on tty> floor 
and walls not only does its 
own thing for glamour, it 
helps block out cold and 
noise — a special plus for 
drafty bedrooms or those 
next to the children’s.

/F

room air 
conditioners 
arengt 
created 
equal.

That'S why 
it will pay you to 
gat the “Inside Story” 
on Friedrich units.
Inside, you’ll find many 
superior benefit giving features. All of them add 
up to more efficient cooling, plus lower cost of 
operation. If you’re shopping for an air 
conditioner, get the “Inside Story” on Friedrich.

Grandfather Clocks

Friedrich

>8

Ridgeway

Germany's 
famed 
Black Forest 
works.

We have just 
the clock for 
your decor.

Westminister 
Chimes, Big Ben 
hour gong. . .

W ILLIAMS 

SHEET METAL

Ridgeway Clocks starting as 
low as $34095

811 N. Bdnton 267-6791
WHEAT'S

115 East 2nd 267-5722

Cleanup
Worries
Eased

windows and doors. The 
combination of wood — a 
natural insulator — double
pane insulating glass and 
facto ry-app li^  weather- 
strippii^ r^uces heat loss, 
which is passed on-to the 
homeowner in the form of 
lower fuel bills.

Exterior surfaces on 
Andersen Perma-Shield 
window and g lid i^  door 
units are encased in tough 
rigid vinyl, which protects 
the wood core sash and 
frame and assures snug 
closure. Insulating glass, 
standard in Perma-Shield 
windows, also does away 
with the task of putting up 
and taking down storm sash. 
And cleaning time is cut in 
half since there are only two 
glass surfaces to wash in
stead of four.

The homeowner winds up 
not only with more living 
space, but with up Uxlate, 
low-maintenance windows 
that improve the curb appeal 
of his home, while reducing 
the cost of heating and air 
conditioning.

Creative cooking without 
problem cleanups is easier 
now with all the new nonstick 
cookware available. And 
with just a little care, those 
timesaving pan coatings will 
keep their good looks and 
their nonstick qualities.

Condition your skillets and 
your range-top pans more 
often than those used for 
baking. This means pouring 
a little cooking oil on the 
pan’s surface to prevent 
drying and deep scratching. 
Rinse the oil and wipe the 
pan with a paper towel 
before using.

If you prefer, foods may be 
cooked without fat at slightly 
lower temperatures. And 
remember, minor scratches 
may look a little unsightly 
but they won’t harm the 
pan’s nonstick qualities.

It’s most important to 
protect your nonstick coated 
pans by washing them 
thoroughly, especially Eifter 
a few conditionings, because 
a thin, Edmost invisible layer

grease and food clings to 
your pans and destroys their 
effectiveness. A new 
product. Grease relief.

C(KH. ADDITION — A 
real home improvement 
that "adds on’’ to 
ex istin g  w arm -a ir  
heating systems to cool 
and make your home 
more pleasant during 
hot, muggy months and 
increase its resale 
value, is the compact 
central air conditioner.

HOME FURNISHINCS SALE
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BOUQUET
M o tch if» 9  Sod tp reo d* 

A nd  D ro p et
Beoutiiul mochinc wovHoble qu>'ttd 
bedvpicods of 100 cotton top c ‘oth 
with polytsler filling ond bocking To 
moke your room com pictt Odd molcb- 
ing loom bocked dropok. both m worm 
coiorh of gold, blue or>d red flcrol 
designs on beige grour>d

•{0$FHIAO$
T W IN

• «f lA ll MICI
1 2 .9 9  * .8 8

* Q U EEN
K IN G

1 9 .9 9
2 1 .9 9

1 5 .8 8
1 8 .8 8

, irm -$v-

DAN R IV ER  
SASSY FLO W ERS 

SH EETS
D A N  P R E S S " M U S L IN  S H E E T S  —  A  N O -IR O N  B LE N D  

O F 5 0 %  F O R T R E L  P O L Y E S T E R , 5 0 %  C O T T O N

T W I N
F U L L
Q U EEN
K IN G

Set* Ffm«
2 $  5 .5 0  
2 /S  7 .
2 $ 12.

2 $ 1 6 .

Sovvy Flowers multi-prir.tv will moke >Our bedroom light ond o<r> o$ o 
breoih of vpnrsg En|0 y Our low pricrv plus the eosy core of Don Press

Cotet 4 2 "  a 2 6"  

Comb 4 2 "  i  4<"
2 .7 5  p t. 
3 .2 5  p r.

*

S Pipca Boipd Both Sat
This set IS m ochin* woshable and includes 
lid cover, lonk lid cover, took body cover, 
contour both rug and both rug A ll mode 
o l 5 0  . Polyester, SO ki, Nylon

R E G . $ 8  9 9  H O M E
F U R N IS H IN G S  

S A L E  P R IC E

KRISTIN PIUOWS
Reg. 6.99

2F0R
*11

H O M E
F U R N IS H IN G S  

S A L E  P R IC E

K R IS T IN  W H ITE  GOOSE F IL L ED  PILLO W S  
ere the wonderfully soft ones tHot let you sleep 
like 0 boby Our Home Furnishing Speool Pr<e 
IS on Our 9 0 ' crushed duck feothers ond lO'-r, 
goose stondord su e  pillow with white tickirsg 
cover

/\A< INK .< 1AAI KY CARPET SALE -  LIMITED TIME

1 0  c s i r p c t S j  1 0  " 5 0  %  O F F

Some shown 
below. Come in 
Etnd see the rest.

9x12 FT. NYLON PILE RUG — $10OFF.
Foam backing grips floor. Solids__ $49.B5
SPECIAL BUY. TUBULAR RUG SET 
Room-sized rug, scatter and runner . $50.05 
CLEATED VINYL STAIR RUNNER
Transparent. Regular $1.49 run ft........89c
39c EACH. VINYL. ASBESTOS TILE 
12”xl2” Size. Modern patterns. Reg.
39c........................................................... 29c
12 FT. WIDE VINYL SURFACE 
FLOORING
Mod patterns, bright shades. Reg. $4.39
run ft......................................................$3.29
10 PERCENT OFF WASHABLE SCAT
TER RUGS
Nylon pile, waffle backed. 2x3 ft.
ROOM SIZED RUGS IN THREE SIZES 
Fiber, style, color variety. Reg. low price
e a ............................................................... $88
SPECIAL BUY. NYLON PILE RUG
8V^xll>6ft. Size, is foam-backed.......... $30
NYLON TWEED CARPET 
Looped pile in 4 colors. Reg. $5.99
sq.yd...................................................... $4.99
IN-OUT DOOR OLEFIN PILE CARPET
Foam-backed, tweed. Reg. $4.99
sq.yd...................................................... $3.90

SHOP AT HOME: CALL FOR A FREE 
ESTIMATE ON CARPET, INSTALLATION.

NO DOW N PAYM ENT R E Q U IR E D  W IT H  W A R D S C H A R G -A LL
A A O M K .O /V A I K’Y

We’ll lay quality at jw ir feet. lU w T S

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.m.
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Know Your Enemy 
In Insect World

Like the FBI’s “Most 
Wanted L ist,"  the 
homemaker of today has 
another list — the Ten Most 
Unwanted—those household 
pests that invade the home 
without invitation.

According to the National 
Pest Control Association, a 
non-profit organization of 
pest control companies that 
specialize in controlling 
rodents and insects in and 
around structures, these 
unwelcome guests do an 
estimated $4.5 billion in 
damage every year. Even 
worse, many household pests 
actually endanger your 
family’s health.

Unfortunately, even-the 
cleanest house on the block 
can be, and often is, visitec 
by unwanted pests. 
Household pests are not 
strictly regional or seasonal. 
Modern clim ate control 
enables p ^ ts  to exist and 
multiply indoors all year. 
Rodent problems, however, 
increase in autumn when low 
temperatures drive rats and 
mice inside seeking food and 
shelter. Roaches hitchhike 
into homes in grocery bags.

Other insects ride in on 
shoes or clothes. Clearly, 
pest control is a year-round 
job no matter where you live. 
Effective pest control is 
more than a grocery store 
spray, a fly swatter, and a 
mouse trap. The fun
damental problem: pests 
thrive on food, warmth and 
water — three elements that 
make your home livable.

Since you cannot eliminate 
these basic appeals, con
centrate  on preventive 
measures:

Frequently clean possible 
pest hiding places and 
breeding spots — cracks and 
crevices in floors, 
baseboards, vents, under 
staircases, etc.

Dispose of all debris and 
garbage daily.

Screen outside doors and 
windows and close outside 
cracks and crevices where 
pests can enter your home.

Bell Suit 
Will Open 
July 14

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Trial of a $29.2 million 
lawsuit against South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
will open July 14 with no 
chance for fiuiher delays, 
District Court Judge Peter 
Michael Curry says.

He gave that ruling 
Thursday after splitting into 
two causes a suit filed jointly 
by ousted Bell executive 
James H. Ashley and the 
family of former Bell Texas 
operations head T.O. 
Gravitt.

Ashley and the Gravitt 
family contend an un-_ 
w arranted Bell internal 
inquiry led to Ashley’s firing 
and Gravitt’s suicide last 
October.

Curry said the Gravitt 
action would be tried first, 
followed immediately by 
Ashley’s suit.

"1 want to make it quite 
clear, gentlemen, that there 
will not be another con
tinuance granted in this 
cause,’’ Curry said.

Southwestern Bell lawyer 
Hubert Green said he asked 
for the delay to allow 
completion of depositions 
being taken in the Ashley- 
Gravitt suit, because of an 
unrelated but time-con
suming an titrust action 
against Bell in federal court 
and to allow pre-trial 
publicity todie.

The case has drawn heavy 
news coverage because of 
claims that Bell engaged in 
illegal political activities, 
practiced deceitful rate
setting and used irregular 
finance methods.

Plaintiffs lawyer P a t 
Maloney said that Bell 
sought a delay until October 
because “the way to get any 
justice if you are big and rich 
is to never go to trial.”

Bell lawyers said splitting 
the trial into two actions 
would make the complex 
issues easier for a jury to 
understand.

They said also tha t 
reducing the complexity of 
the suit in such a manner 
would lessen the chance of 
reversible error on appeal.

Maloney said that the ele
ments of the law, the wit
nesses and the evidence in 
the Ashley and Gravitt esses 
are almost identical and that 
the case should be tried as 
one suit.

The Ashley-Gravitt suit 
has spawned more than a 
dozen state and federal in
vestigations of Southwestern 
Bell and American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
(AT&T), the parent com
pany.

Buy only small quantities 
of food you seldom use. Store 
food in tight containers 
which insects cannot invade.

Clean up crumbs and 
spilled foods.

Inspect incoming grocery 
bags and soft drink con
tainers. Pay particu lar 
attention to produce 
packages.

If you use pesticides, 
remember:

All pesticides are poten
tially harmful if m isus^ .

Purchase only pesticides 
bearing Environm ental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
registration numbers and 
registered for the use which 
you intend for it. These 
products are effective, safe

and not harmful to the en
vironment if used as 
directed.

Read label before you buy 
pesticides. Follow direc
tions. Don’t use insecticides 
registered for cockroaches 
on your garden insects, for 
example.

Store unused pesticides 
where children cannot reach 
them. Dispose of properly 
and carefully.

When you need 
professional help, call in an 
expert. Pest Control 
p ro fessionals  rece iv e  
specialized training to solve 
your pest problems safely 
within the context of your 
home and natura l en
vironment.

FAMILY ROOMS TAKE ON ADDED DIMENSION 
when they are open to views. In tune with today’s 
emphasis on energy conservation, these sliding patio 
doors of ponderosa pine have factory-installed 
weatherstripping and double-pane insulating glass to 
make a family room more comfortable, save on fuel 
costs and reebee damaging condensation.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

943 Pounds 
Of Pot Seized

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — 
U.S. Customs petrol officers 
here have seized 943 pounds 
of marijuana valued at more 
than $260,000 and arrested 
two Mexican nationals.

Kenneth W. Wisecarver, 
acting regional com
missioner of Customs in 
Houston said the semi- 
refined marijuana, packed 
in kilo bricks, was turned 
over to the Drug Enfor
cement Administration here. 
He said the two arrested men 
will be arraigned today 
before a federal magistrate 
here.

Wisecarver said a customs I 
pilot radioed patrol officers! 
on the ground early Thur
sday when he saw two men! 
abandon a pickup truck near 
the Rio Grande after the 
customs plane flew low over 
them. Custwns officers on 
the ground intercepted the 
men and seized the truck and 
the marijuana.
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Do You Need
HOME IM PROVEM Eim  

OR REPAIR?

CALL 263-0576 
INIVERSAL INSTALLATIOI

Oenwrol Construction — Wo Con 
Ropolr or Romodol Any Port of Your Homo

Spedol Sale on 
Chain Link Fencing 

Call 263-0567 for FREE Estimate

M o h aw lc
CARPET

CLOSEOUT
Your chance to buy 

carpet cheaper than
the mills can make it!

REM NANTS!
Roll Ends! Drops!
> SALE STARTS9A.M.-BE HERE EARLY!

i'aC j ’

DESCRIPTIO\
12x23.9 Orong* O Ool4 Nylon 

ttiwg
12x17.11 Multi-Color thorf 

Shag

REG. A'Oir DESCRIPTIOy

513.24

3M.25

203.65
177.95
108.25
101.95 

53.25
278.25 
291.20
82.50

133.85 
159.00
74.80

139.65
105.85
156.50 
232.55
44.35

12x9.4 Multl-Teno KItchon 
Co root

15x22 Purpio riuah Nylon

12.17.3 l*olyoator 
Lovol-Loop

15x22.1 Pelyoxtor 
Lovol-Loop

12x24 Coin OoW Sculptured 
Nylon

12x1S.11 Muo Nylon Shag

12x13 Hl-Lo Nylon Shag

12x14.40raon HIAe Nylon 
Shag

12x13.2 Rod Hl-Lo Nylon 
Shag

12x50.S Orange Short Shag

12x12 Violet Nylon Shag

12x25.9 Blue Coble Yam 
Nylon

REG. ^OJr ^76.00r 
329.95' 
149.50| 
239.261 
249.92^ 
187.791 
150.1 
118.48fg 
123.76L
524.311 
153.60 
329.57
170.69 
312.40E 
735.81

230.25

9LU5 MANY MOM CARNT SAMPU5 TO CHOOSI 
AND ORDf3 FKOM AT SMCIAL RIDUCIO PMCSS.

/
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MICROWAVE MAGIC: a six pound standing rib roast 
from the refrigerator to the table in just an hour? It’s 
possible with this new countertop microwave oven 
From General Electric which features a Defrost Plus 
cycle.

Microwave Oven
w* Saves Much Tirhe

The ice is out, the snow is 
<Mne and crocus are pushing 
.'their heads above ground.

Spring also is a time when 
'Oimiiy activities speed up, 
.'and interests turn outdoors — 
;^rdening , tennis, fishing, 
<the zoo, biking, shopping, 
you name it. Everyone, 
ancluding mother, is busy. 
'And that means that 
m o th e r ’s s c h e d u le  
sometimes doesn’t leave 
enough time to prepare as 
complete a supper as she 
would like. And other times 
.the meat doesn’t get thawed 
in time and everyone takes 
pot luck.

These problems can be 
alleviated with a countertop 
microwave oven which can 

.prepare complete meals or 
snacks in a fraction of the 
tim e required for con
ventional cooking.

 ̂ A new model from General 
E lectric, the JET 83, 

.features a Defrost Plus cycle 
which can quickly bring 

.frozen foods to room tem
perature, or slow cook foods 
such as fish, packaged 
bakery goods and frozen 
dinners to help prevent 

‘drying out.
The low-power Defrost 

Plus setting provides about 
60 per cent (rf the cooking 
power of the regular Cook 
setting. It is the most con
venient way to evenly thaw 
large frozen items, such as 
roasts, as well as defrosting 
frozen fruits, such as 
s tra w b e rr ie s , w ithout

cooking them. A frozen five- 
pound roast, for example, 
can be microwave ready to 
cook in about 30 minutes.

The new model has a dual
speed timer which makes the 
accurate selection of cooking 
time easy. A built-in recipe 
guide on the control panel 
provides quick reference to 
defrosting and cooking times 
of many foods.

A comprehensive 312-page 
microwave oven cookbook 
accompanies the appliance 
and offers 485 tested recipes 
and tips on microwave 
cooking.

No matter why you’re 
running late — flat tires, 
watch stopped, unexpected 
guests, or even plain old 
Spring fever — the JET 83 
countertop microwave oven 
can help you make up for lost 
time.

Publisher Dies
k(x :k h il l , s .c . (a p > —

Arthur W. Huckle, publisher 
of the Concord (N.C.) 
Tribune, died Thursday 
nigtU alter a long illness.

Plants Help 
A Window

If you want to break away 
from traditional window 
coverings like curtains and 
shades, try a lively and 
exciting look: plants.

A do-it-yourselfer could 
put several rows of shelves, 
spaced six to e i ^ t  inches 
apart, over the window. The 
carpentry involved isn’t 
difficult.

Add a generous collection 
of sun-loving plants, in all 
sorts of varieties, and you 
have a beautiful window 
design, some privacy for 
yourself, and healthy 
greenery enjoying lots of 
sunlight.

youp omm carpertis
( U t M /o u F u l f p F m )
RENT OUR RINSE N VA C - Um  mm  

Mi f t c t  eupM  dM aiR t iMdiiiw
Umi lift* tin. §iimm mt m itum 

Mit •! carfM*... 
m4 AantlM i«k 
pratwwMial clu m ti 
chMi* ap t* ■ hanArpV 
M ia n  faf. Wa'H tapaly 
yaa with all thaamlity 
ctaaaiaf anM cti yaa 
««ill aaaV Wa ll M a  
witk aaay apatatiaf 
iaatractiaaa. ,,

i

i
aiAM cAfvirt 

C lU M i 
■ lin  Tina ClIMMI IM tIA

Rtnt
for only 

M5.00 
0 day

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER
IMMl Marcv Hr.

The Deluxe packs a great volume of cooling 
into your home extra fast on high speed. Can be 
installed through a window or a wall and is big 
enough to cool your large rooms or a whole
house. Yet on low speed it's so quiet it won't

3-Stdisturb your sleep! Unique Slip-Stream louvers 
direct the air exactly where you want it. Long
life recirculation pump is a real water saver. 
Special water distribution system regulates the 
f l ^  of water over the pads to help give you a 
constant, effective level of cooling. Cabirret 
made of Bonderized*finished steel for maximum 
durability. 3 models 3,200 to 4,800 CFM.
Perfonnance engineered for better cooling -  
quality constructed to last

V'. Dearborn
STOVE COMPANY-DALLAS. TEXAS 
A Division of Addison Products Company

n Yovr Fritndly Nardwart Stora99

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Rvnntlt 267-6221
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New Dishwasher

DURABLES
A ir  C o o le rs b y  D ecu ix jm

The full-featured built-in 
dishwasher can be a 
welcome addition to the 
kitchen being remodeled ... 
and a kit with complete parts 
and instructions can help to 
simplify the job for the home 
handymaa

The kit offered the do-it- 
yourselfer by Hotpoint, for 
example, contains all the 
parts needed for a typical 
installation of one of its 
undercoioiter models. It 
includes such items as drain 
hose, clamps, copper water 
line, elbows, unions, and 
electrical connectors. And it 
even has detailed directions, 
diagrams and illustrations 
with particular attention to 
safety and proper 
procedures.

Popular among built-in 
dishwashers is the Hotpoint 
“ D ish -P o tw ash e r,”  so 
designated because among 
its ll-cycies is a Dish & Pot 
Washer cycle for heavily 
soiled pots, pans, and 
casseroles.

It is heavily sound- 
insulated and comes either 
with tempered black glass 
front panels or with rever
sible color door panels to 
match kitchen decor. The 
black glass panels also are 
available as a kit to add to 
the versatility and eye- 
appeal of this appliance.

An energy-saving feature 
is a "Wash-Natural Dry’’ 
cycle and an energy- and 
water-saving Short Wash 
cycle for lightly soiled loads. 
Moreover, the high-

eHiciency wash system uses 
less than 16 gallons of hot 
water during the complete 
wash-rinse cycles.

Zapruder Film 
Obligations

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Time, Inc., says it was 
unable to donate the famed 
Zapruder film of the late 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
assassination to the National 
Archives because “ leflal 
obligations to the Zapruder 
family.’’

But it said that multiple 
first generation copies (rf the 
film and a set of first 
generation transparencies of 
each frame would be 
presented to the archives 
“where they can be seen by 
th^ub lic .”

The company returned the 
film taken by Abraham 
Zapruder in Dallas Nov. 22, 
1963, to his family for the 
sum of $1. The transaction 
wound up lengthy 
negotiations over the 
ownership of the film.

Zapniwr, who died in 1970, 
sold the film to the Time- 
L ife-Fortune m agazine  
publishing firm two days 
after the assassination for a 
reported $25,000. A copy of 
the film was part of the 
record of the W arren 
Commission which in
vestigated the assassination 
and concluded that Lee 
Harvey Oswald was the sole 
assassin.

Royal Draperies
from  fho  Miss Royal* Shop 

Highland Cdntor on th# Mall 3.2R41

V
CUSTOM DRAPERIES SPECIALISTS

FOR BEST RESULTS USE CLASSIFIED ADS HERALD
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME

MORE BEAUTIFUL

CUSTO*!:-. 
MADE \

DRAPES
. ANY SIZE AND ANY PATTERN 
\  TO FIT ANY DECOR

2 5 0 /0  O f f
OUR R EG U U R  PRICE

NOW EXCLUSIVE AT WESTERN M AHRESS

BEDROOM GROUP SPECIALS
MEDITERRANEAN STYLE

NOW
DMI INDUSTRIES SPECIAL

Triple D resser 
Londscope Mirror 
Queen Size Heodboord 

REG.S50^

564“
SAVE

Chest
Mirror
Dresser
Nightstond
Heodboord

No. 3110 GROUP

No. 3803 GROUP

NO. 3101 GROUP

199“
219“
27900

SALE SALE
From the Factory . . .You ONLY Save!

O ' w ,

4A
V -

$19 9
■

attiiaitim;
( URNKR TXRI.K 
ARRAM.LMKST

Here'S the Way
HOUSE CLEANING

SPECIAL!
A Bargo in  in on 

EXTRA FIRM

MATTRESS

49$ ^ 0 5 0

ro rn i'i ' Inltk’ 
iM 'ss jiml ix'x sprinn units

T w o  in x i
IM'3^ OlllTI tlPI UMM-l
ttilh linixl slip cm ci's :iml 
m.iU hin;.' (itvm x) IxiIsM
\  hundMiiTMv sp iifc  sjixuf; 
riirnilui'c Kioup f<if riHiml

CORNER
GROUP

VOGUE 
NEW matching

BO X SPR IN G  
‘49.50 Exchange

Doablt Siiei

EX C H AN G E

c-on\enirn<e
eisKUMTiv iind

WESTERN MATTRESS 1909 GREGG 
263-1374

Pa
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Best Buy -- Central 
AC System For Home

Fad up with fightliM muggy dayi and twelTa 
nIgDis at home each i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., April 27, 1975 9-0

hot, 
ifeiing

_ ----- ------- aum-
nier?

lan’t It time to atop kidding 
youreelf — by carrying a 
noiay window fan from living 
or family room to bedroom 
and b a a  again — and ac
tually doaomethlng about it?

Invent in a real "home 
improvement" — central air 
conditioning — before the 
dog days of aummer arrive. 
It will not only transform 
your residence Into a more

comfortable, pleasant place 
during the cooling season, 
but it may also increase the 
value of your home, possibly 
make it easier to s ^  should 
you decide to do so, and help 
protect valuable funushingt 
from excessive humidity.

A quiet, efficient central 
air conditioning system can 
be added directly to most 
forced air beating systems. 
The cooling coil can fit into 
existing furnace ductwork 
and is connected to a 
w e a th e r-re s is ta n t con

densing w it located out
doors. The furnace fan 
provides for air circulation.

This is called a split- 
^ t e m  air conditioner, and 
it is available in many 
capacities to fit most homes 
and pocketbooks.

One of the leading 
m anufacturers. G eneral 
Ellectric, offers 18 different 
models in capacities from 
13,000-BTUH up to 70,000- 
BTUH.

T he to p -o f - tb e - l in e  
Ebtecutive models, available

in capacities from 29,000-to 
60.000-BTUH’s. a re  the 
quietest outside and the most 
econom ical o p e ra tin g  
central air condiboners in 
these ratings of the 
manufacturer's complete 
line. In these days of 
mounting energy shortages 
and costs. Executive units 
contribute to efficient home 
cooling perform ance by 
offering Elnergy Efficiency 
Ratings (EER) of 7.8 to 8.5 
BTU's of cooling for each 
watt of electricity used in the

home, depending on which 
model you buy.

An example of the doUar- 
saving opportunities in
volved in s e ^ t i i ^  a central 
air conditioner with a higher 
EIER rating is that each 1.0 
EIER improvement with a 3- 
ton system represents an 
annual cost savings of about
827.00 in Atlanta, Ga., about
846.00 in New York and about 
$88.00 in BAiami. Florida.

Another advantage of a 
central a ir  conditioning 
system is that it helps 
maintain proper levels of 
humidity m every room of 
the house.

For homemakers who 
want assurance that they’ll 
be protected against the cost 
of unexpected breakdowns, 
some nuuaifacturers offer

service contracts.
Available at the time and 

purctose of General Electric 
heating and central air 
conditioning systems is the 
company's National Service 
Contract Plan.

The Plan covers all service 
required as a result of 
normal usage, both parts 
and labor, for the second 
through the fifth year. The 
contract is directly between 
the purchaser and the 
manufacturer and provides 
freedom from unexpected 
service costs incurred 
through normal usage.

Quieter Room
Acoustical tile for a new 

family room will help control 
noise.

Carpet Looking Bad? 
Shampooing Helps It

if you’w  forgotten bow 
great yoir carpet looked 
when it was installed — the 
colors vibrant and the nap 
ptajsh and soft — it’s time to 
do some "undercover work."

Hkbng beneath a heavy 
cloak of color-duliing film, 
stubborn grease and ground- 
in dirt is the carpet you'd like 
to see again. But it is suf
fering from those perermial 
wall-to-wall blahs.

Do-it-yourself shampooing 
is the solution. Artd with 
today’s effective home 
cleaning products, you can 
do a top-flight job in record 
time for only pennies a 
square foot — quite a 
bargain today for a

redecorating face-lift.
For best r e s u l t s . - ^ e  

Bissell Consumer S ^ k e  
Ins t i tu te  r e c o m m ^ d s  
combining the mechanical 
action of an electric 
shampooer with the foaming 
action of a liquid carpet 
shampoa Choose a machine 
with straight-line, backiand- 
forth brush action rather 
than a rotary brush sham
pooer. It will be easier to 
manuever and won't untwist 
or tangle carpet fibers.

Before beginning, vacuum 
the entire carpet, move'the 
furniture out of the way, and 
pretest the carpet for color 
fastness by shampooing a 
small, inconspicuous area.

tJOf SCURRY . BIG SPRING

Store Hours 
9 A.M . to 10 P.M . HOME IMPROVEMENT 

• SUPPLY CENTER •
/

OisBuin̂ ĉ
airji/.''

COOLER
PADS

C l o k s i

PLASTIC C p V E R ^
DROP '  4  T
CLOTH i i = = ^ \

>«•

EACH
9 H . x l 2 f t . - X m i l .

.  H t W Y

CUT TO 
FIT

GIBSON’S
LATEX WALL

PAINT

GALLON

ROLLER COVERS

9INCH 2/99
§ TRASH CAN LINERS
S MG. OF 10-33 to 40 cat. SIZE

V4" MASONITE

PANELING
.4 x8 FT .

RUSSEnON LY

l w /SHRUBS-TREES'SEEDS-TOOLS
1 GARDEN CENTER OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 5 P.M.

SHADE TREES

M
Fmitltss Mulberry*

Cottonlets Cottonwood* 

Mimosa* Sycamore

to 8 Ft. - Boiled A Burloped
OUR REG. 7.99

1 ARBORVITAE
^ MKI-OREEN, CONE 

§  iOMMAN GOLD

IN lG A L lU a n

REG. 6.49

YOUR CHOICE

99
EA.

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

WEIGELA FORSHH 

QUINCE *SPIBEA

DWARF FRUIT 
TREE

APPLE -  PEACH 

PEAR
Ball.0  and Burlap.d BEG. 7.99

FRUIT TREES
APPLE, PEACH, PEAR 
PLUM AND APRICOT 

UAB * 5*7 FT. 6.49

PACKAGED —lUll

SPECIAL GROUP
SHADE .
TREES
6T07FT.

2 GAL. BUCKET

SCARLH OR 

SILVER MAPLE,

RED BUD OR WEEPING WILLOW \

HEDGES
EU0NYMUS*GARDINIA 

HOLLY *B0XW00D 

SPIREA *NANDINA 

IN ■  GAL. BUCKET

FRUIT TREES
PEACH * PEAR * PLUM 

5T06FEET 

REG. 5.99
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Little Imagination 
Can Help Bathroom

11 your bathroom is typical 
of 7S per cent of those around 
today, it’s small, dull and in 
need of remodeling.

But when you look in home 
improvement magazines, all 
you see are large, luxurious 
bathrooms bigger than the 
living rooms in most homes.

Where do you get ideas for 
remodeling that small 
bathroom?

Make use of the design 
concepts in those showcase 
bathrooms, says Kohler Co., 
a leading manufacturer of 
plumbing products. Select 
the ideas, color schemes and

products you like and in
corporate them into your 
plan.

There are seven basic 
elements that go into a 
practical, functional and 
beautiful bathroom, no 
matter what size it is.

GOOD PLAN
The first is a good plan. 

Getting the most bathroom 
for your money is simply a 
matter of making the best 
use of available space.

Begin with questions only 
you can answer. Who will use 
the room — the entire 
family, adults only, children

only, guests?
How many persons must it 

serve at peak periods such as 
getting the family off to work 
or school?

What extras should the 
room provide — whirlpool 
bath, hair washing center, 
off-the-wall hand held 
shower, com partm ented 
toilet and bidet, bathtub with 
built-in safety features?

Once you’ve determined 
whom and how the new room 
will serve, it’s important to 
know what’s available in 
plumbing products and 
accessories. That’s step two.

(Pho)o By Danny Valdes)
BItIGIfTKN UP TIIF] IIOIMK — That’s what Gail Wagner, decorating consultant at 
Sherwin Williams firm here, recommends to local home owners. That can ^  done 
with paint and either a roller or a brush.

Toilets are available witlfi 
a variety of features. Som<e 
will not overflow. Some a re  
wall hung for off-the-floar 
convenience.

Some are less than 19 
inches h i^ ;  counter top« 
can extend over the back of 
the toilet for additional 
storage space.

And some, like Kohler’s 
Minaqua, use 30 per cent lesis 
water than conventional 
toilets. Ideal for cottagets, 
farms and other homes 
dependent on wells and 
septic tank systems, as well 
as for use in areas of ex
pensive water and sewerage 
rates.

Bathrubs for the smaller 
bathroom range from extra 
long, like Kohler’s 6-foot 
Caribbean for stretch-out 
comfort, to extra deep, like 
the Steeping Bath, 20 inches 
deep for soaking comfort, 
but only 5 feet long to fit ttie 
tub recesses found in con
ventional bathrooms.

Kohler bathtubs In 
enameled cast iron have the 
textured Safeguard bottom 
that helps keep wet feet from 
slipping. Some tubs are also 
available with safety grip 
handies.

Lavatories today do more 
than just hold water. They’re  
shampoo-grooming centers 
with plenty of room and 
convenience features like 
swing-away spout, shamp(X) 
hose and spray, soap-lotion 
dispenser. And they’re self- 
rimming for neater, quick€>r 
installations.

THIRD ELEMENT
Color coordination is the 

third basic element. And i t ’s 
even more important for the 
smaller bathroom.

Plumbing products sire 
available in such attractive 
colors they almost beg to be 
the starting point of yc»ur 
color scheme.

Choose from bold accents 
like Tiger Lily, Blueberry, 
Antique Red or Sunflower. 
Use bright colors like Pink 
Champagne, New Orleans 
Blue, Fresh Green or H ar
vest Gold. Mix or match. 
Open up a small room with 
light, bright colors.

Easy maintenance, the 
fourth basic element, is as 
important in the bathroom 
asitisinsuiyotherroom . '

Begin with quality fix
tures, those with finishes, of 
glass-hard vitreous china or 
durable enameled cast iron.

isaesi*

u x u r y  o f  S i l v e r p l a t e  
C  r y s t a 1

For your table . . .  for M other . . .  for the Brides . . . 
for the hostess . . . crystal and silverplate table serving 
pieces -
Crystal Relish Dish with silver plate spoon and fork 7 .9 5  
Crystal H oney and Syrup pitchers ornate silverplate 
tops and handles, 6.00 each .
C ranberry set, silverplate try ( 6 x 8 )  and pierced server 8 .5 0  
Gifts, second level

i

F o r a  l i m i t e d  t i m e ,  F r a n c i s c a n ' s  s p e c i a l  s a v i n g s
a r e  in e f f e c t  on  t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  o f  I n d e p e n d e n c e
I r o n s t o n e  . . . y o u  s a v e  20 p e r c e n t  a t  t h e s e  p r i c e s
2 0  PIttC* S a t a ,  4 e a c h  d i n n e r  p l a t e s ,  s a l a d  p l a t e s ,  c e r e a l
b o w l s ,  c u p s  a n d  s a u c e r s
I n d e p e n d e n c e  w h i t e  n o w  3 1 . 6 0
D a f f o d i l ,  Y e l l o w  B o u q u e t ,  M a r y  J a n e
or  L i m e r i c k  n o w  3 6 . 0 0

C o m p l e t e  s e t a ,  1 e a c h  c r e a m e r ,  
s u g a r  a n d  l i d ,  l a r g e  r o u n d  v e g e t a b l e  
a nd  1 3 "  p la t ter  '
I n d e p e n d e n c e  w h i t e  n o w  1 6 . BO 
D a f f o d i l ,  Y e l l o w  B o u q u e t ,  M a r y  J a n e  
F r o n c l a c o n  C e a u o l  C r y a t o l  
c i t r o n ,  c o r n s i l k ,  c l o v e r ,  o l i v e  
o r  p l u m  . . . G o b l e t s ,  S h e r b e t s ,
I c e d  T e a s ,  J u i c e - W i n e ,  T u m b l e r s .
S e t  o f  0 n o w  2 7 . 2 0  
or 3 . 4 0  e a c h  
C h i n a ,  S e c o n d  L e v e l
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